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th« present studjr on "iDdo^Hepalese econostlc 
selAtimkB i idSO • 78** i s oQ attec^t «t axmlyzing 
irariotts faetofs afteetlng th« panefa of Xndo « 
Rspelese ecofiosde reltBtlons over tliae and tne 
pre8p@estiva c^ oucse thafeef* At attampt tias Xi&«a 
laada ta bring into focus the asteni; of success in 
prasarvifig and aSiranelng tha laatiml national inter-
ests of India and I7apal« 
fha topographs of Hapal laaltes Indo • Hepalase 
relations laueti closer than th^ tiotjid otherwise 
have been* She i s our next door neighboar and has 
been eloseiy linked geographieelljrf eoon^aicallf and 
culturally, While tradiU'onal Nepal has preserved 
the culttiral heritage end the nattaral beauty of i t s 
land| a sAriiad change to modernity i s taking place 
steadily* Rapid industrial and agricultural develop-
atent has startad giving mv dimensions to the aoonoaty 
of this land locked country-* 
Chapter X d««erll»»8 the problem w^4 presents 
the hfpthetifl that the fast potential of Xndo * 
Hepaleae eeonoialc eoopeietlon has net yet been 
realised* Xn this compter there are three seetions* 
the first section revievs briefly the history of 
!lepal fts it Impringes on her relations with Indiai 
second seetion presents data soureei end the third 
seoUon deseribes the seopOf plan end limitations 
of the fitttdy« 
Chapter XI is an analjrsis of the special 
features of Ifepalese economy* Xn this chapter there 
are seven sections, fhe first and second sections 
give a brief introduction of ancient Ifepalese 
eeonooyi third section deals vlth economic changes 
in Hepal after 1960-81. The fourth and fifth 
sections describe the eeoioaic and social infrastruc-
ture and different sources of Incomef aisrtsh is an 
examination of the efforts at planned development of 
the Repalese econoa^ and the last section makes s«ae 
ooocludini remarks. 
Chapter XIX which together with the next 
chapter forms the eore of the disserUtlon, leviews 
U 
IfHK) • ir«p«l«8« «eofioale r«3jatlon«, Xo this ctwp««r 
the7« ar« %hf«e tito«fi t«otli»!a« Xli« f i f t t a«alt 
iritti varioui factore afreot l^ng I»do • IftpaleM ir«Ift-
tionsf th9 teeond doscrilstf the history of Xndo -
ll«pal«s« •eenoadc ftlatlocs ivm British ]*ai« «e 
po«t iodepftudent vraf «iia the third makoa tcne 
ocncXttdiag observations en the nature and ioportanee 
of the Xndo <» IfepaXese eooneade relations. 
Chapter XV eacaQines in detail the trade 
relations betneen India and Hepal* Zn this ohapter 
there are four sections* the first section deseribes 
Xndo * ISepalese trade relations after independence 
of Xndiai the second is concerned with recent 
trends in these relations* The third section i s en 
analfsis of coomoditynise exports and imports of 
Sepal end the fourth nakes some concluding reaarks* 
Chapter V exasdnes econoaiio aid and cooperation 
given to Sepal hj India) i t also deals vith the 
foreign exchange relations betveen theia. Indian 
capital end ttohnology have played an important role 
in assistingf strengthening and diversifying Nepalese 
i l l 
indttftfial bftt« fto^ ttructuM* In lbi« cMpt«7 
thtr« ftr« a«tieii fdctiont* 7I)« ft?tt And ••eond 
••ctioae deaerlb* th« Xn61«n aid policy &nd th« 
veaass of XiidiA*a aid to I9apaX. third aectioa 
ia en analyaia of •eoaoaio ooopairation given to 
^paX in fAifioua fields of daveiopment Xil£« 
agriettltura« ttansportf eommunieationi irriga* 
tltm^ poneiTy hortietiitufOf educationp tiaaith ete« 
fha fouvth end fifth aeotiona diaeuas aoate imituel 
benefit aehes^a and a fev pi*ivate tentarea of 
induatriai end baaineii eolleboration between 
India and !tepa2,« Marth aeetion ia oeneerned ^ t h 
foreign exehange reXations between India and 
lUepai. 
Chapter ?l attea^ta to explore unauthoriaed 
trade between India and ISepal. Xndo « IfopaXeae 
reXationa have been affected adireraeXy due to thit 
iXXegaX trade aXiHig the long Xndo HepaX border* It 
ia a probXen of National isportanoe for India* In 
thia ohapter there are aix tectiona* Firat aeotion 
diaoaaaea factora reaponsibXe for this unauthoriaed 
trade i . e . iiimggXiDg$ aeeond ia concerned with the 
U 
aod« of such tradAf third a««Ia %rit:h the l i s t of 
a&an natiggied itemaf fourth and fifth leetiona 
Goomefit 00 socle-eecmondo effects of sauggXing 
and its prospectif e pattsrnf siaith ma:kma sooe 
eoncludifig resiarks about the finding of the 
chapter. 
the stttdsr i s brought to a close by susoaris* 
ing the findings and inferring soise conclusions 
from i t (chapter ?XI), 
The {Q&in eonelasions are • 
(X) fhe geographical setting of the tvo countries 
i s the oost significant factor for Indo « 
Nepaiese relations, India is helping lictpal 
on the basis of equality and respect for her 
scvereigntjr* But after the Chinese aggression 
in 1966 consideration of strategic factors has 
beoone an important element* 
(e) Their eoim&eroial t ies have been very close* 
Nepal has been largely dependent on India for 
the supplies of essential consumers goods. 
Ifepftl has th« onl^ oasy outlat to the outtid* 
World through Xfidian tarritovjr and thli ha« 
had an anoriBoua iapaet on Iitdo • Napaleaa 
reXationa* 
(3) The aasesaaeht of aconoiaic aid and ooopefation 
faodofed tiy India showa that she has helped 
Nepal ifi th« various ofuoial fields vith 
sighifleant sueeess In Ymx atteapts at eeonooie 
development* 
(4) The study also shows that Xndo • Hepalese 
•concoile relations have been econooiioally 
useful to India alsO| although non^eeonoaio 
faotops have been the isain ffiotlvatlng factors 
governing these felations so fat as India is 
ooncernsd* 
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Ctimptrnv • t 
Ifit«riiatlonal Aoonofsic r«Iations have assuioed f reater 
tlgnlfioAnc* in the raoent paat. Mth the ddvelopment of 
ffiftans of transport an£ oomiaaiilcationsi aisong other Caetors, 
oonsciottsQefis of the iater^epeodeaee of woria ecfmomf has 
davnea on the internatlonaX c&maalty^ t h i s has restated in 
a ffluch greater degree of econocae cooperation actong nations 
or the world • both aaslt i lateral and bilateral^ An analyti-
cal study of the factors responsible for such s ta te of 
affairs should be Kslcosse for a better tind erst ending and 
further laproveiMnt of eeono@ic relat ions between and aiaong 
nations, fhese consldetatlons asstsme greater Importance 
when the conntrtes involved happen to be neighbours l i ke 
India and ^ p a l , 
the present study i s cmieerned with Xndo-llepalese 
econoaic relations betii^een 20ao and 1978« &Q attempt has 
been laade in the fclloving pages to analyze tim course of 
India ' s econoaic relat ions with Hepal and to identify the 
factors responsible for i t . Specifically, we have tr ied to 
exaoine the hypothesis that the vast potential of Indo -
Kepslese economic cooperation has not been real ised. 
2 
6«otieQ on« fivvf a hrlmi History of IfepaX a« It 
isprifiigaf on h«r rtlatlons vlth Xt)dla» Saotlon two «&6 
three se&tmxit date sotiroes audi daaej?lbe %im soopay p].an 
and IlKltatlont of tha atuay* 
i . Bfiaf Bistoty of Hapai. 
fha land of raoira than thirteen million {^ joplo 
belonging to three different distinet ethnio groups • the 
Xndo Aryanfi the Tibet Bariaese and the indigenous • are 
further subdivided into fiercely diatinot and independent 
tribes. Besides £{epali» the national lengaagoi epoken by 
half the population, some fourteen 2sa|or languages and 
dialeeta are spt^en in the country. 
The kingdos of 1,40^^8 e<}« felloiaetres had only 
4,652 kat roadf in 1979, aeeording to latest official 
figures. Vith a literaoy rate of 19.S pereent^ less than 
one ttillion ehlldren go to prlt&ary schools today, About 60 
percent people live belong poverty line. It i s a land of 
hundred of gods and goddess of both Hindu end a»ddhist 
pantheons but today i t already has scores of group of 
oonaunist - from pro-Moscow, pro-Peking to the most eattreme 
ffuialite types*working in the remotest north and south 
eastern villages for revolution as hard as in the Sathmandu 
mmmmmmtmmmffmmm 
^^ IP^ 4«0.Kggyftffigf April 30, 1980. 
* 3 
ISTepal pmmlMUtm€ i t i f i rs t cemstltaticm in 1:959 
feot ooiiald«ral»Jie oppowitleii to th» «i««t;«d Oewaynia©!!* 
&«^tilep9&t m& In jl960 th« Eing mma&m toek o«*jr the 
aasiinlatrati^f ai#»0l*©d Fafliaaent aoil 8U«p©tie@(3 pairfcfi 
of tho ccsnstitatien* A Atv eeisstlttttion tms&& on th« 
vili«ge eetiBclli or JBaoebajrats ^as introdoeeS In 196S. trader 
tM.8 sjritea et %l;i«naX Assembly eofisists partXr elected 
a@a&ers and partly of fiomimted metiers* 
A mno i^palese friendship twmtf W&M coneluded In 
X9S@t ^ ^ <^i l^ ^X llepal. signed m l^orderi «igfeeate»t witii China, 
aoed relations vitit Cfcd»&, ttie Soviet tmien end tue l}*S«A« 
have been saeoes«fiiIXir fi^nteii^d iis recent shears. Belations 
with ladie deteriorated id 1074 foXIc r^iog deffloustreti^m in 
SepaX against India*a decisioo to loake Sikkis a ateoeiate 
State of India I and the iispeeition of increaaixigX^ harsh 
trad* teraie hy India and IfepaX* 
Xn January X978» King Mahendra died and vaa 
succeeded hy his sm^ Prince Birendrai «!ho iias crowned in 
February 1076* 
In October X978y in response to ftudcnt atrikes and 
protest in the AesembXyp King Birendra appointed Dr^fuXai Oiri 
at a poXitieeX aide vith cabinet rank| to advise on ways of 
«• 4i 
stjr«ngthtQlng dtjnooraojr. Xn July 1973 tho Prlet^  mnltter, 
Mitti m&m. BUhttti r«tigne4 follovlnf an unpopular annognce-
aeat baaniag the %w©Am In aaflSaana end opium, and wa» 
8ueeaei€«a lay Nagen f^a iPraaad Eljal* 
In Juljr 1974 SAtimm&a afised foreat vove neat to 
B07ttvves« Hapal to ouirl) tha aativitias of t))a Tibetan Siiaiapa 
tfibaaia&n vho had baan dlsmpting Sapal*a dosiastlc and foreign 
affaiff. During 1974 underground opposition to the Qovarniaant 
va« reported tftm the ^nned M^peli Congress PartjTt based 
in India, 
In Daoasiber I976t foUeuing ^* Bijal«8 resignation 
a nev cabinet vas forioed under the Priaierablp of Dr» fulsi 
Girl* The new Governoent announced £iaJor changes to the 
constitution! the niost significant of nhieh established the 
influential *>Back to the Village** Sational campaign committee 
as a constitutional body vith control over political affairs 
1 
and Panohayat activities* 
1«S * %gBPylg„4gftl»« 
Mich of the country i s heavily forsted and too steep 
for cultivationi yet 9S percent of the population depend on 
• 0 
Afrieultur** 7ti« agrieulturo 9*ttl«ffien%8 are etmilmA to 
th« Xathfimn4a Valley ar^ iffid«f eeetion* of ttio wivm vaJ.l«ira 
ana thera i s a asall exportable 6uspl!&a of imA atoff 9* Staps 
a«e balng tateaii to davelop agriouXtara vith partioulay 
aaphasia on irrigation* Cottoi)»g:r0wiag i s baing introducad 
i s tha vastorn fatai vegiea* 
fha milf isina?&l so far diseovajrad in significant 
<2}2antiti6« in mieat Mned aaat of £atifo£iandtt) th&tm ara alae 
asiaXi dapoaits of ligMtef ooppart oobalt and iron or a. ISap&l 
haa raeaivad eossidarabla aofia in aid freia India, China and 
tha H.a.A, ti&0y transportf induatxlal, irrigatiooi fiood 
control and hy^ro.alactric projeots are under vay, including 
a eehaisa to harnaas tha Earnali ri^er in vastarn Hepal Kith 
a tarias of hydro-elaotrio stations^ tha firat phasa (costing 
aora than $ lOO laillion) would supply all tha anergy raQOira-
Hants of northarn India* A fifth Fii?a Yaar Plm (1976-80) 
anvisagad tha axpanditora betwaan 9^ 197 oillion and 11^404 
aillion Hapalasa ropaas. Sisty-ona parcant of axpenditura 
in tha 1974-76 budgat vaa allocatad for davalopaant. 
In Aagost 1972 tha Trade and Transit treaty with 
India was ranawad* India agraad to increasa llipal*s transit 
routas to thirtaan for trada with Bangladaah and to ainataan 
for bilateral trada with India, ^tiA^r tha taros of a 
«> 15 
tocimicBl end ©conealc o o o p e r a t l o u a g r « t a » n t , China agjpe«6 
t o asslafc Itepal Ifi b o l i a i o g th© H»»engt»t; Ootkha road, & 
KattuaanfiuoBhaktaptur t r e l i a y hMB sef9ii&«t a o&t%es t e s t l l e 
factory and toiok aafi ttXa factoty. Chinese ai<i la expected 
tot a l^dro-electflc plant In the Pokhara Valley and an 
Irrigation preSect. In 1074 a Ijilatefal trade egreemntt 
renewa)}le every three years« vaa islpied ^th China* fuo 
additional border pasaea vera opened faellltate trade toetveoo 
l?epal and Tibet* ttm \ma pronHaed to iseet 0&pal*a Oil 
supplies, help In Ita emploraticn prograaae and assist In 
the Five fear Pl&a for development eehedtaed to start In 1075• 
In Ceeeoiher 1976 lisprovesienta to the eoonon^ were 
annoanoed Including plans to enlarge the private sector and 
reduce the price ot eonsiaaer goods* 
1 
Xepal Is a qefflber of the Coloiabo Plan. 
3* Bate Souveet. 
The present atady la baaed entirely on aeeondary data« 
There are fev soureea that give long«tera data about 
Indo*Nepalese eeonoi^ relations. Boonoale Statlstlos in India 
1* t&f gW<?Pf I<HM IMk (Vol. XX), lQf76. 
. 7 
by- and lArg«f hftve b««ii scarce tmrellablo and^  in general, 
Gt dottbtfol iralua, tispaleia stiati sties i f anything, ara 
ifOfsa, to aciy oata It ie only racatitiy that sotae statittles 
have bagun to ba eompilad and published* 
ftm follGidng ara tha chlaf setireas of statlstleal. 
data usad in tha diasartationt ^ 
(a) Various stadias eonduatad by tba Institute of Foreign 
trade, Hav XiaXhi* 
(b) Baports of the Indian Cksojperation MlssiaQy SatliBiandti. 
(e) Baports of the fyade Proootion Centre, Sathaendn. 
<d) Beports of the ^pai Baatra Bank (Basaaroh Dapartsient} 
Sathmanda. 
<e) Beonofiilo Bairiavs of the Eecmoiale ZnteXligenee Qhit 
(Hepal), Kathsiando* 
Cf) Pepartiwnt of C«iimer«iaX XnteiXiganee and Statistical 
CaXotttta* 
<g) Various «roiirnals and ISavspapera, 
3» Seope, flan And limitations. 
9*l*§fi&fil * 
the study spans over the period 1960-78. The ehoioe 
of the period i s signifleant for two reasonsi (a) the 
independenee of India in 1947 brought a quantitative change 
in Xodo-Hepalese econosie relations; (b) the scope and 
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Mgoitudt of th«»« r«l«tloni lnerwt«a only atttr tht of«F* 
throw of th* feudal Bana irtsloft In Hftpal* 
Ofilf fach fttpeetfi of #eonoalG rfflatlont Have be«i} 
included as l^ti ^b«isielves to etetlstieal aeasuff^ mant. 
1!h« plan of tl^ Maaaytation i s aa follovai 
€haptaf 11 anal^ aaa apecial f^aturaa of ^palaaa 
eeofioxar affaatlng InSo-lfapalesa ralatioiis* Heart four 
ohaptara oontaia aaia findiiigs of tha atudjr. Cttapter 111 
vaviawa Xsdo^Hepalaae aconosio ralationa %rh£le aliaptar IT 
ptm»9n%» and dlaoaasas trada ralatioaa batnaan Xii^a ana 
IVapal, Chaptar V analyzaa Xodia^ a aeonciislc aid to anS oo» 
oparatlon with Nitpal aad thair foraign axchanga ralationa* 
Cha t^ar VI attaapta to atady unauthrariaad trada batvaan 
India and Rapal and ita variouf affaeta* tna final otiittar-
Samsmty and aoncluaiona • aamarizas main findings of tna 
study and dravs aoaa broad oonelusions fron than, 
Dataila of tba taxt d dlffarant traatias batvaan Xofla 
and liapal ara glvan in tha Appandiati wbieb also contains aoaa 
racanf datalopaants in Xndo*llapalasa aaonoatio aid» eooparation 
and problaa of simiggling* 
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3,31 i4mft%ifftit« 
Sitie« %im 9%Mf i s hus^A entiralsr on published data 
%% siaffors trem, &IX the llialtaUoRS of soeh data* i^ a pointaa 
imt earlieip tha aouroasy hy aod large, are soavea and on-
aatiafaotorir* Fot inatanee onlir ftom 1903 onvarda coeuBodit^ r* 
viae trade %}ith l^pal i s raeorded* daaalfieation of eoaistodi* 
tias haa alao ehaagad f jrota period to period isaicing a e@s|>ara» 
tita atadjT of different dHaenaioiis of eccsi^slo relationa 
diffictilt» Mffereiit soinreea of data also eo»tfilmta to the 
general lack of trust in the statistics* 
Iiido»l^paleae eooncisio telatioiKa oaimot %e explained 
solely in terias of eetjooiaie fact ore* Blstors^f geogrephjr and 
atrategie eonalderationo pls^ in a venae aore iisportant role. 
The findings of the present ettidjr should he iriefned in this 
pertpective. 
With in these liioitatioos the stadjr tries to put the 
Xndo-llepalese eoono«ie relations in their proper perspeotite. 
It i s not proposed to derite any policy conclusions froa the 
study nor i s i t clained that i t vould shov a «ay to drastic 
chance in the pattern of relations betveen India and Hspal, 
All that i s atteaptedt and hopefully achieved, i s to lef liare 
the vast potential of Indo^Nepalese eoonoodo eooperationionly 
a siaaH part of vhieh has been realized over the f96x»» 
• •« • • 
Chapter » IX 
NBFAIISE ECOBOKir 
Ttilt ehftpter d^seriboi tt^ g^ographleeX bollt of 
S(»pal and i t s physical feaVurov* Sections one and tvo give 
a bfief introduetioa of eneiant t^palese oconomy* Saetioo 
three describes the econosiie enangee in Sepal after I960*6i* 
She eoontnaic and sociaX infrastraeture and different eooroee 
of income are SiseasseS in seetions fe«r and five* Section 
six describee efforts at planned development of the Ilepalese 
econoiajr* The chapter i s brought to an &n& bjr soise concluding 
reiser ks* 
The Hiaalajran kingd<»!t of Hepal has esi$rged in to the 
iBodern vorld in the middle of the present eentarsr* Kepal hat 
a greates diversity of clifflate^ vegetation, wild life» land, 
forests« vater resources» aineral resoaroes and above a l l of 
population than any other eonntry of a comparable size, fhis 
geographical diversity of liSpal has moulded the character of 
the country* and more so i t s ecottoagr. The geographical built 
has divided the country into three segnents — the Land Region, 
the llidland Begion and the Alpine Kegion ** vhich are eoiaplete-
ly cut oTf frott another, the language, the custoas and the 
eoonooio means of three regions are so different from one an-
other that they can hardly be considered as forming uniform 
patterns. 
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1, Factors Shaping Nepaldt© Economy. 
The economy of a country la not only shaped by its 
physical features hut also hy its natural resources. There 
is every possibility that the mountains ana riverbeds of 
Nepal conceal precious deposits^ The discovery of mines In 
1969 In many parts of the country lends support to this 
1 ' • . 
contention. Again, Nepal is in a favourable position, having 
forest-resources is an area of 17500 Sq. miles, i.e. 31.1 
percent of the total area of Nepal, which is much conducive 
to economic development. As to water resources, Nepal has 
not only innumerable fountains, rivulets and lakes, but three 
major river systems • Kosi in the east, Oandak in the middle 
and Karnali in the west. These water resources can serve 
two main economic purpose, viz, irrigation-provision and 
power-generation. It Is estimated that the water resources 
of Nepal discharge about 168 million acre feet of water per 
annum. Utilisation of even a small fraction of this amount, 
say 11,2 million, will be more than sufficient to irrigate 
3 
the entire cultivable land. 
1. For instance, the U,N, Development Programme (UNDP) soma 
times ago announced in New York that two Soviet geologists 
attached to the programme, working with the Nepal Geologi-
cal Survey, have discovered reserves of 114 million tons 
of magnesite and 60,000 tons of Talc about 60 miles north-
east of Kathmandu along the Kathmandu-Kodari Highway. They 
have also found geoligical structures confirming the 
existence of copper, lead, zinc, bismuth, tungsten, molyb-
denum and iron and indicati9ns of gold and tin. Times of 
India, dated 26th Oct., 1969. 
2. National Planning Council, The Three Year Plan (1962-65) 
(H.M.Q., Nepal), p. 119. 
3. EbU.f P. 187. 
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Th« potential of hunan rtfoufeei in th« •conoale 
dtvclopmeat of A coimtry^ Il«« in th« magiiltade and quailtf 
of itt labOQif fojro«, T»Af labour force s»y b© definea aa 
population of tho age-group ia«60 jroars. In Napal 66 percent 
of the total population cooes under tbia group* fbe Cenaut 
Eeport of 1961 sefeals that tbe total population of Hepal In 
1961 vas ©•4 lailllene and density per aquaro ail© 17S. f be 
saae report tella tbat the birth-rate in I3epal vaa 33.39 per 
one thouaand and the death-rate 12*99 per one thouaand* fbus 
the natural increase of population la roughly g per-eeot» 
Froa the point of view of ecenofidc growth, the oceupatlonal 
distribution of population ie a a^ifficlent thoagh reuBh 
indicator of the growth proceaa* In ^pal, of the labour 
forcoi 93,4 per cent la ^gaged in agriculture and forestry, 
2»2 per cent in induatriea, and 4,4 per cent in aervleea and 
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coamerce. Thla ahowa that the role of oanufacturing induatrlea 
in the econoaio life of the country ia quite inaignlfleantt 
and the contribution of the tertiary aervicea alaioat nominal. 
Aa tc the quality of the labour force, it dependa upon the 
level of education, training, medical faeilitiea, health and 
aanltary eon<^ltiena, aodal, cultural and eoonostic inatitutiona, 
1. mnlatry of Beonoaic Planning, f ^ Egppeatic Affjlfg 
Biaftrt, Vol. Ill, Ho. 4, Hot, lO^CKaihSindu^OTo, 
Hapal, p, s. 
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e tc . In th is conneetion i t laay bo oentloned that the 
p*»rc©otag© of Xiterat© population has been <»stiE!at©d bet-
ween five and ten in K©pol idilch Is almost lowest among 
A. 
©11 the countries of the werl<3. 
8. Ancient Uopalese Bconcay. 
The physical barriero of Hep&l compelled its ancient 
eeonoiay to base on the principles of isolaticn and regional 
self safficip-ncy* It reiaained tpaditicnal from ancient tioos 
even up to 1960. She political history of the country, ishich 
is a story of constant strugglesi gives evidenc** of the fact 
that family and clatj connexions plsyed a sja^o* »«^ 1® in social 
organization^ This social set*up was obviously an iapeaiaent 
of the country in general and to its ecrncmic development in 
particular. During this period of traditional econcjay ninety-
seven p<»r cent of the population was devoted to agriculture 
2 
only. Repairs eeonoiay «as not feudal but pre-feudal. 
It is interesting to note that crafts, cottage 
incustrles and cosnerce flourished more than agriculture 
during the ancient period. In general 95 per cent of the 
1. y?Jel^ HmU%i,Pn.M%^ 3t\:^%* Population Infcrmation for 
127 countriess Infcrmation Servicest Population tioference 
burrau. 1756t tlosrachusetts M e H.W. (Vtashington, Oot*« 
1963). 
S. fugene Bramer Mhaly t gpy,ffU,0,A|4 ^ ^ fPitH^B ilB.^ '^^ pftl* 
A Cayf StuO^ (1965, London), pp. 9-10. 
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f«ria«rt v«7* «ng&tged in %hm»e indaatrl«s aXao, H»fftl#s« 
tiaQd-isad« pap«r« imtaX worktf woo<3«earviog aad eotton-
v»a9ing i««it« f8JS0t2s ev«» <mtslde tht eount;rf« All stat* 
fequireosentsof arrat and aiaaacilfclQos vera aet bir tiw loeaX 
iaduaferles only« l^any specialised gooda WBttt expcarted to 
foreign coun€rla« partleolarly to Tibet and India, Kathmanda 
Galley vaa a eeatre of trade aa veil aa art* architecture, 
crafta and industries* 
ttm closed and isolated nature of the eenaomy^ tha 
social organisation of the eountry» and its pt^sical barriars. 
fitada the eeonms^ of tb© village self sufficient, fh© organi* 
satiens on the level of village units vere Panchairats* fie* 
sides other adialnistrative functions, these Panohayats vera 
responsible for all public vorks like irrigation, transport, 
establishment of market and stores, construction of daaa and 
bridges ete. The Panehayats vere also responsible for the 
payment of i%al dues from the village and for the proper 
utilisation of the part of revenue assigned to theo. Xneo&es 
froA taxes, frost estates owned by thea froa ^ees and fines 
and froa collective trading foroed their main sources of 
revenue. 
The advent of Bana rule in Nepal in 1846 shattered 
this old and simple eeonooy. The system of land tenure 
remained the same but the condition of agriculture worsened 
«•> 3 l 0 
ctflng to tlw lnflli>16tt«l tiid personal lnt©i?«8ts of thei« 
rolQiri* The indigenoaf aatf cottag* Industries r«eaived a 
sarioua bXov as th« wastarii oonsastption pattafn toaeaiBa 
popular In tht countfy* Tha Aaglo Tibet Peace Treaty of 
1004, tbe opening of Chmhl Vclley routes between India and 
Tibet, the Mglo-Bepai Treaty of 1S2S, all effected adversely 
tile Ibpalese industries* 
The potentialities that flow froa aodern science and 
technology vere not available and therefore a ceiling existed 
on the level of attainable output per head, A fev adhoc 
technical Innovations were introduced, but no discoveries 
of new crops or in i&oaes of irrigation vere i2iade« The area 
and voluae of trade, the standard of living, etc* fluctuated 
not so lauch as a result of eoonosdo changes but as a result 
of the foreign iapact on the consumption pattern of the 
people* Hepal*s econoa^ vas extretaely primitive as vas 
Nepalese Society in £iany respects* In Kepal the Eana rulers 
formed the social hierarchy, held the big landed estates and 
enjoyed the privileges of fanlly rule as political rulers 
vith the natural consequence that the Kepalese national 
economy remained primitive and traditional up to 1950, Mhen 
the tremors of a social revolution vere felt* 
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d. EooofiiBle Befcrias Aft«r Bevolatlon. 
The r»volatloB of 1950-Sl eQabl«a ifepal to wiggla 
out of i t t t radi t ional framt^oirk. I t tor© off th» volX that 
had cof«r«d th« r©alltl€« for several oentarles and brought 
Hhp&X face to face vi th the prohleme and responsibi l i t ies 
of the twentieth cei^turr* I t was realised that i f Bep&l 
planted to raise the atandard of l iving of hf^ r peoplei ah* 
had t o increase cooaiderably the ra te of econcisiic de^eloiaaent 
in the country* The leading reqairentent on vhlch eeonomie 
probleoa depend i s cf aohleving a high rate of Inveatment* 
In order to ra ise the ra te of investtcent ani a l l round and 
radical change in the paychological and aociolonieal a t t i tudes 
of the society end Itavworking Inst1tut!one and procedures 
i s needed* To achieve IMs purpose the Qovernoent of l^epal 
introduced certain measures such as land Eeforas, Village 
developi&ent» the co-operative movement, the construotion of 
social overhead capital i taobilisation of dotaestlo resources, 
etc« 
As to the problem of land reforaa, the neeessity to 
protect the r ights and Interes ts of those vho work in the 
land vas realised, Fro« th is point of view. Investigation 
Coisfflissions and labi le Courts vera set up fcr Isunediate 
settleoeot of disputes, and la te r on certain legis la t ions 
vere enforced. In 1952 the Tenancy Hights iMsquisition Act 
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««f {>ass«d ana « imnd Heforia Conmission vat constitatad* O0 
the bai ls of the xecesm&matitmB of tiUa Coomissioot a Royal 
Announcaraant nat aada in 19S6| ^hleti wat Impleiasntea by a 
lagislat ion known aa tha land Reforms Act of 1967• Tha 
f i r s t lagiflaUlta aaasures, which brought about a funflaacntal 
in0t i ta t iena l chang<$ In the land tenara ayateist was tha 8tl!ta 
Abolition Act of 19S9# In the 1961 a Boyal land Rafoto 
Co£i!3lg0lon was api^inted whose raccsQendations were anforeed 
thfCQgh the Agricultural Ra» organ! sat ion Act of 1963. Further, 
to suppleiBGht the land rafc^m aaasuraa taora forcefully, tha 
King« with tha consent of the li&tlon&l Panehayatf enforced 
An Act Icnown as lands Act and Huloa in 1664* 
All these legialat lve maasurea and efforts haita 
brought about certain significant land raforiBa* I'wo isost 
conspicuous evi ls of tenancy systea, viz*» insecurity of 
tenure and exorbitant, rentsi have baan elioinated* Tha 
1 
ceil ing on the ownership of land was fixed at 25 bighas in 
2 
the Terai) 60 ropanis in Kathaondu Valley and 80 ropanis in 
tha h i l l s . In addition, hooastead ceil ings have been fixed 
in tha thre0 regions at 3 bighas, 8 ropnais, and 16 ropanis 
1. mnis t ry Of law and fust lca, |^q^f„ffft A|ffi^  fittltt im (Kathisaoda, H«H,0., Hspal), pp. 6»6. 
8, tJnit Of tha maasureioent of Agricultural land in the h i l ly 
regions of Sepal, 
« IS 
respect 1 voir* ^n th« 9Bm» vsf, th« oeiXiDtg on th« cultiva-
tion of land as a tenant is fixed at 4 bigbas In the Terai, 
10 ropanis in Rathoanda VaiXejr and so ropanle in the hill 
regions* A provision is made that the rent is not chargeable 
in excess of 50 per cent of the produce and that ocoupancjr 
rights are granted to those coltivating the land for one 
rear* The m&ximim rate c^ interest is fixed at 10 per cent. 
She Btifta system has been abolished and a U rights and 
authority to the Birta land have ended, ^he rightst Ineertive 
and productivity of cultivatars havof thus been protected in 
the ovnerehip and loanageiiant of land, 
Begarding the village deveiopjaentf the Qoveirnaent 
has been operating a tillage ITevelopisent Prograim^ since 19S3. 
In 1967, the Frograisme was envisaged in three stages for the 
development of agrarian eoonoayt (a) ZiCcal Development Stage 
in vhich the task of constructing veils, roads and schools 
etc* was tat^ en vith local resources and vith 50 per cent 
Oovernioent assistance* 
(b) Hural Development Stage in which works like deaonstration, 
ioproved seeds, iepleaents, scientific fertilisers, pest 
control and drinking water supply were undertaken, and 
(c) Village j^svelopment Stage in which intensive work on 
previous stagas, soil conservation, faroing techniques, 
secondary education, sanitation, health and cottage industries 
were performed• On the basis of the vcluiiie of work, blocks 
of three categories — IAW grade, Xnteriaediate, and Intensive*-
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Programra* ccsslfi not be ©xecuteo sat isfactori ly* Therefore, 
In 196S the fillag® Panchayat (Eepz-esentation) ^ct vat 
pas8d£ QQd the tfitlfe %fOf^  uuaaey the Village Devolopment 
PfOSjaxaiac vas entjpusted to the Village Paoehayats. Based oa 
the Policy of <3eeafitralisatioii» the Panchayat eyetem got the 
1 
utmost public co-opetation* I t tuas four t i e r s . At the 
iGvest level are 3474 Village Panchayats ana 14 fown 
Panchayats. On the aext t i e r are 7S i^s t r i c t Panchayats* 
f heJj there are agonal Paachayats vhich 6x0 M in number, t he 
highest t i e r of the Pan^hayat syttiia i s the National 
Panehayat. f here are tvo development i!e|^artcient0 In the 
aystem. The feohnical Bepartsant i s responsible for a l l 
teohnieal and aSiaiaiatrative vorks ana the fonction of the 
co*or<SiRation Dspartaeot i s to co*or<3inate the work under 
various departments of Tillage Panehayats, 
fo day Panohayat Developffient Prograisnes are groaped 
under three eategoriost Departmental Prograauea to be 
financed vholly by Qovernment Departcientsi lion^Departaental 
Prograaoes to be financed part ly by the (ktvernaeot and partly 
by the Panchayatsf and Panchayat Prograiames to be financed 
!• Ministry of law and Jus t i ce , *y|^ e <?9fitU1r< l^lgn Of ^^Pftl (KathmandUi B.H.O,, ISepal), pp« 19-21. 
wholly by th« Pafich*yatfi» thm lacst vem&fk^hl& project 
«ar«euted by th# Paochayat has bean tha Rapti Vailay ©atraicp* 
fisant Project, fhis ^allay has a cemiaanaing locetleii foJP 
coiaiaerca and inaas t r les , baing situated aa a gateway to 
central ^epal and aurireanaad by seven d is t r ic t s* 
Another eoonoMc achievecBStit ef the present 
QoiemQent i s in the f ield of eo*operatives* l^ he only priioi-
tiire Ins t i ta t ion available for the supply of credit was the 
Sabit (the money lender) who used to give loans a t '9e»y^ high 
rate of interest* After the E©voittti©n of 19S0-61, the 
ioportance of Co-operative soeletiea was realised for the 
supply of credit I laarketing, production, and several other 
purposes* The f i r s t Important step was taken in 1983 vhen 
a department of co-operatives was aet VLp, In t!ite beginning 
i t s ac t iv i t i e s were confined to 84 development blocks only* 
l.ater i t established a net work of i t s staff in a l l the 14 
Eonea and 76 (districts of the country. Mother important 
developcient in the co-operative iaoveosnt was the Co-operative 
Societies Act of 1960, which regularised the establishisent, 
registrat ion anfi working of the Co-operative Societies. At 
present there are 545 Co-operative Societies in Nepal* Of 
these 30 are on d i s t r i c t level and one Eiational Co-operative 
Federotion on the national level . Besides, there i s one co-
operative Bank established in 1962, Xhis Bank has played an 
io^ortant role in land reforms by supplying credit* The main 
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source of finance of the socl«>tle8 i t stlXX the Governiaent. 
the QoverxmBnt shares up to 80 perigeat cf the local flnaaces. 
f he loans given hy Qovernaent are advanced at 2 per cent 
rate of in te res t %fhiie the soclel t ies advance loan at 10 
per cent ra te of in te tes t i making a aargln of profit a t 8 
per cent ratp of interest* 4bout S6 per cent of the aocio-
t i e s ere rnilti purpose sociel t ies and the rest a re , co-
operotlve credit societies* 
4* Keonomlc And Social Infrastructure. 
In a country litee Soiml, vhere resources ere 
scattered ov«»f in accessible places and the people i s o l a t e 
by foraldable physical barrl«?rs, '•concalc develops^nt takes 
for granted the prior construction of social overhead 
capi tal . This capital incluaes, roughly speabingf pover 
supply, means of trenspcrt and ccsounlcations, i r r iga t ion 
and othr^r eccnooic and social ai&enities. To serve as a 
p r r - requis i te to this ct>pital formation i s survey-vcrk 
vhich i s &11 the more* di f f icul t in a mountainous country 
l ike flepal. So far a f^v surveys have bem oade regarding 
forests , D3in«»rals, geolo :lcal elements, vater resources, 
e t c . , but considering the necessity and scope of such 
surveys in Nepal, they are inadfquote. 
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&4S to th« power sapply* i t i s a basic peQaiJpemeot 
not only for th« a«««lopsent of inciustytes but also for 
dooeitle consumption pufpoaea* In Sopal, as already sen-
tionefli the»© la aapl« icop« fox pover generatloo but so 
far the eevelopmsnt has not be©» sat isfactory. The only 
notable power projects that haire been coapleted are Panauti 
Hydel-Power Station and f r i su l l HyiSel Fro^oct. 
I r r igat ion plays the sas© role In agriculture as 
power In Industr ial isat ion, 4 cc-orfilnatefi prograaiDie of 
i r r igat ion projects was Ini t ia ted for the f i r s t tiiae after 
19S0-61 Revolution, fhe construction of projects l ike 
tifeabhalrab, l1aha6ovkholft, Bagaiati, ?hewe, Vijaipur, JhanJ, 
Tinau, Hareinath, auahanahari Tllawe, Dunawa, e t c . hate 
been stsoo of the main achleueiaents since then. But e l l these 
taken together provide i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s in a to ta l area 
1 
of 77976 hectares which i s quit© insufficient to meet the 
destands. Mthough water Is « in abundance, the problem In 
Hepal i s to u t i l i s e water sc ient i f ica l ly for I r r igat ion 
purposes. 
Dynaodc economic growth postulates full developisent 
oi the means of transport and cosuminl cat ions. In faetf lack 
of transport In Nepal has divided surplus and deficit areas 
wWiWWwwi i willow I mm»mmlim'l'i'mmmmtmtmmm\'mm<mm *m «[»iiwM| w i iwi wiihii iiiiii wi j mmtmtmmm'r'mmimmmmtmmim imnm KimWw mmtiimmmmimti0lmnm\mmmmimm''n»«im mutm m —ii mm^i'mimmmm 
1, Hational Planning Council, fnftyMr^,ri»n Jg^-TOt 
(Kathmandu, H.K.a., Hepal, 1965), p. 85« 
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in to rather tlgbt regional compartments* Xh© lent-locked 
jiosltlen ©f the country <i«aaDil8 fai?ouff«d tr^atotent of the 
problem. I t ia stated l a the Fi rs t Five Ifear l»laii that 83 
per cent of the land and 70 per cent of the people \i»ere 
denied transport f a e i l t i e s , Boadvays, railways, ropeveye 
and alrvaye are the dlCfereat laeens availafele* Eegardlng 
read trensportf the prcgress started in 1960-Sl only with 
the construction of fribhuvan Eajpath which connected the 
isolated Eathiaandtt Valley %iith BeerganI in Nepal and Eaaraul 
as the Indian feroder, Slnee then many roade have been 
constructed, the construction of som of the rfjeds l ike 
Saneuli Pokhra, Kathnsandn • Trlshal i t end Kathmanda-Kodari 
i s also coapleto, and of several others i s isrogressing. 
The ropevay perhaps the best a»thod of transportation 
in fflountelnescotintries. In Nepal the f i r s t ropevay vas 
constructed in 1927 froa Dhursing to Hatatirth covering a 
distance ot 14 o i les . In 1951 Hetaud^a-JCathiaandu ropeway was 
constructed. But lack of appropriate surveys of the mountain-
ous land has proved the chief hurdle in the progress of rope-
ways in Hepsl. As to railway, the f i r s t l ine was also 
constructed in 19S7, known as Nepal Ooverraent Eallway, 
covering a distance of 29 miles frcst AmlokhganJ to Raxaul. 
Another l ine was constructed subsequently from Jaysjnagar to 
Janakpur covering ss milea* I t i s proposed to upgrade the 
Ra3taul*4mlekhganj r a i l link and extend i t to Hetaule. 
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As oorethan 80 per ceot e£ Nepal Is moiuitalnoui, 
cieking surface tranport a tiCOB-consuming and diff icul t 
l^roposition, a i r transport i s of great neceselty in the 
country, Air tranaport vas started in 1950 with the 
construction of Qauchar Airport in Kethmandu by the Qotern-
ment of Indlo an^ the operation of weekly Patna Kethaandu 
service by the Indies Airlines Corporation which operated 
sone internal services as well. In 1957, Royal flepal Air-
l ines Corporation tcok over e l l the internal services ana 
by 1960 organised external services and maintained scheduled 
fl ights to three Indian c i t i e s - Patno, Calcutta and J&elhi. 
Besides the all-weather Airports at Eathmandu, Blratnagar, 
Bokhara, Jenakpur and Bhaii»way seven fair-weather airports 
at aiara, Bharatpur, Bhangarhii Hepalgan^i £^ng« Ba^biraj 
and Palurgtar and four a i r s t r ips at Jhapa, Jumla, Banglung 
and Jbri have also been constructed* 
At to conaunicationtt (Sepal pract ical ly i^ ade no 
progress up to 1966. But at present there are seven ^onal 
post-offices, nine central post officesi twenty sab-post-
rffioes and 153 branch post-offices* Besides, there i s one 
General Post Office at Kathstendu and one separate Post-
office for the foreign postel services* There ere twenty-
ei^ht wireless centres in operation. An autoisatle Telephone 
B2:chang«^  i s housed in a building constructed near Dharahara 
Tower in Kathjzandu. Ilepal has been divided into seven ssones 
for purposes of wireless coouDunications and postal oo{3su2nica< 
tlons* 
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Zn respect ot other econocdo and social aiaenlties, 
the Introduction of higher ©dacatlon, adult education, 
secondary education and even prloary education (apt© 1950, 
priaarjr education was avallal>le to 0.7 per cent of the 
population) and training are only of recent origin in Kepal, 
As to higher educatlODi only 11 sones out of the to ta l 14 
zones have Art and Science colleges, Uhere i s only one 
University, the Tribhuvan University, there are only 12 
Training In s t i t u t e s , a l l established after 1950. In the case 
of health and sanitat ion, so far there are only 87 Health 
Centres, ^s to drinking vater supply, par t ia l provision 
has been tnade and that too in only four places * £athmndu, 
JCialitpur, Bhaktpur and ttepalganj. the tour i s t Department was 
set up in 19B6 and tour i s t Information Bureau in 1968. 
5 . Besource tlobilisation. 
the present Gk>v«rnz3ent has nade some attempts to 
mobilise internal resources of the country. Prior to 1951, 
ur^er the fajally rule of the Baoas, Nei^l was basically a 
feudal s ta te and Incoaie and expenditure of the Governaent 
were not made public, the sources of incosie used to consist 
of land revenue, customs, ejtdse dut ies , royalties on 
contracts for fell ing t rees , supplying porters and vehicles, 
and liquor licensine fees. I t was only after the pol i t ica l 
change in 1951 that the budgetary systein came to be introduced. 
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But CiUG to the expenttlog tasks of adailnlstratico, th« 
expenditure of tbe Ooveriitaeint services inereasea eonsiderably. 
The result was that daring the whoX© on© decaaa frcm 1961-62 
to 1960-61 the annual yegular budgets threugbout sftcved 
cef ic i ta , All such aeflcl te were met by Graving on reservea 
from Bbsndwtehal, tb© lasln Govetnsaent treasuty uncSor the 
i*ane reglta©, whei's s»Jppla« had eccuffiulatod in tl^ © to$m of 
goX<^ , Ellvar, je^felleiry ana local currency^ 
Aft«r 1961 th© Ooveraaent mad© a change in th© tax 
policy t o moMllss domestic reaeuFo^s. I^ anfi tax was raised 
by 26 per cent in tbe te re t region and by 10 pmst cent in the 
KathBsandti Valley aniS tbe b i l l s , A new tax was Isjpcseo on 
botelSt and» lB6@*6St ^ compret^neive income* Ssax vas also 
introduced. The reaolt m&s that the regular budget of 
1 
igOS-63 shoved a surplus of Its« 6.3 million, that of 1963-64, 
of Rs« 40*3 million and of 1964*66, of 66*8 million* fbeee 
surpluaee were adjusted and u t i l i sed in the Levelopment 
part of the Budgets incorporated in the I'lans v(hich were 
being constantly financed ciostly by foreign aid* But th is 
i s the beginning of the mobilisation of doioestio resources 
• n d t s pant ribu ting only noratnany tn the mcnnmtfi dtmJosiWintA, 
1, Ministry of Finance, HJ1,Q Sepal, Nepal's Fl^an^ef 
(Kathmandu, 1966) front page* 
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6. Planned S)0velepmen%, 
Per the proper and regular eccmeode development ef 
the country end for ttm capi ta l fonastiea within the ooaatry, 
the GoveriMjeiit G£ Hepal introdueed the eystem csf banned 
eoooomy. the r i r e t PIBD for a duretion of five years froia 
19S€ to 1361 ves put into pfaetiee« Xt hed an outlay of 
Hs. 330 lailliooa but the actual eatponaiture Incurred vas 
1 
only Bs, S14,S fianien. the Plm m« not based cu overall 
approach to Investiaent, employaient and output targets In 
relat ion to available resources anfl requirements of the 
country. I t isae devoid of any strategy of devolopsi^nt end 
had no clearly defined objectives. I t therefore eufferefi 
eetriously froia lack of oo-orainatlon anfl precise relat ion-
ship between the lovestsent projects, the SeeoniJ Plan for 
a perlecl of three years fr«» 196S to 196S was launched 
after one year of the coispletlon of the t i r e t Plan, I t s 
priotery ob;}eotive vas to prepare an infra*structure for the 
estebllshment of a progressive velfare s t a t e . Besiaesi I t 
emphasised the expansion of national production and 
eaployment opportunities and the establishaent of econoolc 
s tabi l i ty and social jus t i ce . I t had a t o t a l outlay of 
Bs. 670 i&lllion but the amount of Ba* 621,8 million vss 
1. national Planning Councllf H»M«0,, Mepalt fhe Yhyee Year 
Plan l?6g*^§. (Kathmandu, 1963), p, 62, 
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1 
actually spent. Th» Shltfi Plan was for e period of fiv« 
years from 106S to 1970, Tha objeetiva are mora clearly 
aafioea* Inoreaae In national production by 10 par cant 
and Industrial davalopmant through public and private 
aactors ara much ainphasifed. I t has a to ta l outlay of 
Bs, 2500 fflillion. ffeturally ©nough a l l tha three plans put 
the f i r s t priori ty on tha maans of tranport and ooaununlca-
t lons . In tha Draft out Una of the Fourth Plan top 
priori ty to agriculture has giiran and Bade adequate provia* 
ions of spea^y Industrial laation through the use ctf local 
rev isaterlals* Bsphasls has been laid on reducing dependanea 
on foreign aid through greater self*relianee« 
the f inamial resources sought in the Plans have not 
been scund* fhe laounting dependence on foreign aid has been 
tmcb acre than ever conceived of in any country* During the 
Fi rs t Plan period out of Es* S14.5 laillioni tha dependence 
2 
on foreign aid aiaounted Hs. 165 atill ion, i . e . 78 par cent d 
tha to ta l expenditure. In tha Second Plan, this depencionce 
3 
on foreign aid acounted 76.9 per cent of the to ta l expenditure* 
1. Hepal Rashtra Bank, Btfm% tP %nf Pi^ ^»< .^. «W»1 mi-^9 
p . 3 . 
S. The Three Year Plan> 196P.6^^ p« gs . 
3. Hepal Bashtra Bank, pep^y^ %c fi,M,Q, „%pfiX, l?§l*§6i 
p. 2* 
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I t Is notvorthy that th* development tchemes 
necessary for ttie eoonoiaic growth of Nepal have not been 
psopei-ly estlJBstea in the eeoncMe PXane, fhe PyoJeotSi 
vhlch can prepare the social ana eoononlo infra*structure, 
have been very often Ignored or not given due place. Sciae 
of the foreign countries have helped in preparing end 
c^i^leting some important prefects but they wore neither 
given prior consideration in the plens, nor they vere 
ineluded in the Plans, ConseQuently, the foreign ^t& t o 
fiepal frnw remained much more than i s esti^aated or included 
in the Plans. For inat&neey during the five year iteriod of 
the Firs t Plahi the foreign aid to Sepal eaounted to RB»SB2,B 
million. Of th i s only Es* 166 million vere included in the 
Plan. Sitoilarly, in the Second Plan period^ the t o t a l aid 
2 
received vas Hs. 599.4 o i lUon while the aid u t i l i sed in 
3 
the Plan vas only Rs. 438.4 million. Several projects aided 
alaost to ta l ly by the foreign countries MB thus excluded 
from the Plans. 
Ifepal, being en energing eoonosqry suffers froa « laok 
of capacity of absorbing foreign assistance properly* fhe 
1. The Three tear PUn 1968-68, p . 31 . 
2. ^ n i s t r y of Soonoi&ic Planning, H.M.G., Nepalt | M 
fSPiRgggy Afmyy PffgWit Vol. IIX, NO. &, Kay 1966 
CKethnanda}, p. 49^ 
3 . Nepal fiashtra Bankt fitpfftl V9 gt^.ftn,.|gg|?ftlt 19$l»$g» 
P# 143. 
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aifficttUjr l i e s v i th the fact %m% ttlther t:h« local fequlra*-
m»n%a are aot laatohed or th« projeeta «r« not iiattlatsd by 
tha Oovevniaeiit of Hapal a t tha local leval* 
Ona of the oain ahorteoalnga of the ^ana haa been the 
Qon^exietence of a ta t l a t ioa l Inf oroatlon on iQportant aconoisic 
vaiieblas. Etery plan requijpea sufficient date to aer?e aa 
baslfl* Sue t o lack of th i s a t a t i a t i ca , the Plana in Itepal 
couia not be foj^oolated vi th veUndefined objectlvaa* Hot 
only thiSf the Plana thamselires haire ao far not laid proper 
empti^ Qi* on aur^eyi a t a t l s t l ea and col lect ion of data, 
the econoiaic Planning in Ifepal haa adopted a pattern 
of ffilxad economy* Xt posaesaea two aeotora, public AOA 
private* But in the F i r s t Plan, no provision waa laade for 
the private aeotor and in the aecond plan, though a nention 
vae made* no acope %faa provided for i t * In the th i rd Plan 
aose conaideration la given to i t in the planned outlay. 
Any hov, the eeonoKlc Planning in Stopal have a t 
leaat been able to taake the people of the oointry *Plan 
Conacic^a* * 
Having inapired by the alneere effcrta of the 
Ooverniaent of Hepal to emerge cmt of the t radi t ional econofl^ r, 
a»ny oountriea of the vorld beoane concioua to co-operate in 
the prooeaa of econosio development of the country* In fact 
* 3i 
^p9X hat toveoae & pilot plant tof « large eeale prograsua« 
of technical 9»S flnaaoial ataistanco. 
Sttot] eeonoffile assistaaea %t> l^pal has lieen glien 
vlth a 9iaw to maklitg the econeaile plana of the ootantr^ 
aii0e«aiful« Bat at tleu»a i t has ba^ o used to ina^ a aeaa 
lBd«pena»»t afforts lo the form of IndivldaaX projects hy 
the ionof countriea* 
f ha moBt laportant ta»ls in the eonstuetloQ proaeae 
of a ¥dlfate atata i s alwayt coiiaar»ad %rlth the proirislon 
of pwim^sf aiaanltiaa ana the prapafatioii of suoh faotora as 
are aeaeaaary for aeif«*suitaliied aevelopmant in the long 
raa« Bdueatioh^ tralslagf health and aanitatloot eonstrac-
tlon of buildings9 l^asaf p«wer houses« laeana of transport 
and eoomanicationSt ete* are suoh protisioni* In this 
direetien the United States of ^eriea and India ax^ the 
only tve eotintrles that have given appreciable co-operation 
to Kepal, 
7. Conelading liejairka« 
The ancient Hepaleve eoonoiqr vas a traditional one* 
Most of the population depended en agriculture» crafts and 
cottage industries* the crafts and cottage industries 
flourished oio^ e than agriculture during the ancient period. 
** 9@ 
Aft«r the 1950*51 retoltifiioiit Qm^wamat of fi«pal Intro&ue*^ 
eejftitifi d«v«lopatiit i9easar«« in tiM eountrjr* Bat •t«n now 
there is a g6iiei«l iaek of means of traoiport and ceanuniea** 
ticniy banklDg and credit faciliti#8| powei? aod Irrigatloni 
aducetiOQ and btaJltti te7«ioea« 
fm regulat and feat developiaeiit or Her eeoaaajr 
Oovernffieot ^ HepaX introdaeed aeoiioialc plaoaifig* Sewevar 
ttit experiiaejit ims not ijaen "V^ty attoeaasful for a tariety 
of reasona* 
• • • • » I 
• » • • 
• * 
Chaptdf • XIX 
imo • m»SiSBm wommc msMmm 
Xa thlf eUApter v« stuai ^iiscuts special f«atu»«« 
fiffcoting Xftiio»ltopal«s« toXatloiif and shall glvs a iMriaf 
tiisto;i<ial f«9iaw of tha saisa* Saetion ooa jprasanta fayloiia 
faet^ cara affeeting the fndo^ tlai^ alaa® taXatlooa vHila aacUon 
tvo oc^ amanta on tha hlatofjr of XtaaoMiClapalesa acoRciaie rala-
tiens, starting txm Bfitlah fola to post indapaedafit era, 
FinaXlsTt aaetlen three isakas si»3a eonoltidlng obsatvationa 
on the fiatura and iapovtanaa of the Xfido^ a^palaaa aeonomlo 
ralatlofit* 
1. Faetofs Shaping Xndo^^palaaa Balatloiia« 
QaogsaptiQrf hlatoryt tallgloii and ealtasa have brought 
I9epal and India ferjr olosa* Balov| %ra survey briefly the 
important faotorsthat have shaped relations between India and 
Mapal* 
The siost significant factor affecting Indo-llapalese 
relations throiigh ages i s the geographical setting of the 
tvo countries. Flanked by the Himalayas, Itepal la a narrow 
strip of land along the northern frontier of India, Blocked 
froB three sides by the Hicialmyan nountainsy Hepal has no 
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•ftty (mtl«t to th« oataid* nmXe •xo«pt Ih^oogh th« Xndlati 
tetfi^GWf^ Jtoreotw, he* difficult t«»rain vlth nii0tt£out 
untamed slit»wa aad iense f &ir«st« milsee &wn tiie iBl.«Q^ mov** 
laenti there QUltt haxardtms* to oiaf^  cfises Inaian terrltos^ 
providfta tli« convdiiieiit rout* fof oovesiAiit ffoa on* pl&e& to 
another ijielde that eouittfr* fHut ee^ SS^aphioaaiyf Hsp&i oim* 
not 1»« dlfttfigiilshad fjfos Ifidia and titie has @jioti2toa« iMpmt 
en %h9 mtwem of their wBl&t%em» In stze^ ^pulatlon m& 
rAfiOttreas llei^ al I t lAeensequentiai In oomiiaslaloR to tmf btg 
•oathefi! aciightoouf• Lack of cofivenl^t and lodepandaat 
aocate to &a^ third comitf? <^ oisj^ eIt hes to defend on i;£i<iia 
for tmny eaaantlal ^ossaoditloa of da^ *to*da3r noedSy auch as 
aaltf karofonat ooal end petrol* Moraovar, this aXao ®akas 
Xndla the «tost eootanlent aafket for exporting irhatever she 
haa iB exceaa of her r^qalremeots. Hapal'a trade trasaaetlons 
have alvajra renaiaed alnoat confined to Zndla, 
Another notable laport^nt faetor which deaerves 
•entlon for Ita influeneea on deteradnlng the nature of 
political relatlonahlp hetveen India and Nepal la the cloae 
personal and political aaaoalatlon between the el ites of the two 
eountrlea* Moat of the oxlatlni cadre of ffepaleae political 
leadership had their education • both acadeolc and political 
in India, India had been the laoat convenleat and eccaacn place 
of education for the children of the llepaleae isiddle and upper 
claasea during the entire Bana regiise, since there vera no 
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faoilltlea tot lii«ti«r •ducation then in Nepal* Iiaturall7| 
most of the ^iretont generation of the flepalese poXitical elite 
received their edoeation in InKlia. CoinciSentlsri it vae 6ur> 
ing their stuaent days that the free^oia moveoent in Znaia vas 
going on« Aa ataeents of the Indian t7niversltl«a were taking 
aeti«e part in the freedt^ etrogglet ^^^9 aroused a aense of 
politleal eonaeiousneaa aiso in the NepaXeae etudentsy vho 
had no democracF tn their political ayetes* {9ot unnaturally, 
many of them todk active part in the Indian nationalist aove-
ment in close asaooiation with the Indian leaders* This 
coiaradeship with Indian leaders had a gre^t Isearing on these 
Hepalese when they oecnpied positions in the governt^nt after 
the overthrcm of the Baoas, 
1*@ < §ftfll9.,fr grtlf^tl M j ^ fgOffigHg nllKlCTt* 
l«S«lt Social FactorSt 
India and Nepal are also bound together by ethnic, 
religious and socio-cultural ties resulting froa the free 
intemingling of their people frein legendary tiaes* The 
people of the two countries have close social affinity. The 
llepalese people from the standpoint of their ethnic composi-
tion can be devided into two bread eategoriesi the Indo»Aryan 
(Caucasoid) and Tibeto RepaU (Mkjngoioid)* The high-caste 
Hindus of the first category, vis*, the Brahiains and Kshatriyas, 
who have always dooinatid in the polities of ITepel, had oigrated 
tttM Xndi** two sul>*group9 of the tUtrntflyBB^ vlst, th* 
fftakariiy tvo vhicti tbe pire0«n% dynastr of Sing belongs, and 
tH© Bftoasi who ?ul«d «0i>al oe&ttir t^ ar« preialrtent. They bwr» 
aXii&ys oaintalfied ttieir eontaete vltti the pdncely fiuaiXles 
ID India through laarltal relations* A. subartatlal size of the 
Nepali Hindus of vaflous castes and also aoiaa l^ellffls, «h© 
migrated froia India coaparatively recently and aye mostly 
settled in the feral area and the Sathzaanda Talleyi are s t i l l 
very close to tt:^lr caete • eoQnterparta in India end emotion-
ally attached to her, Bven aiaong the Mongoloid people of 
ISepal 9is«« ^ga?! 6rang« lArnhvi and Hal, the attaehcsent and 
contact nith India are no leas atrongs they have long since 
be iilsred up vith Indian way of l i fe as the Brlliah vsed to 
prefer them for the Indien nmy and even today they are well 
represented in the exiating Indian Charltha regijsents* 
1.8*S t Religiont Factor8$ 
Together vith this racial affinity and aocial relation-
ship, the coomon religion of the overvhelming aeetlons of the 
people of the tvo countries has been a great cementing force 
for thea. fhe Nepalese are predominantly Hindusy though the 
Buddhists are also <ittite large in nusber* Bu^ Buddhisa too 
had travelled to Nepal through India* The propounder of 
Buddhist religion Lord Buddha, vas a Kepali by birth but he 
acquired enlightenoent and did his preaching in lndia« Irhus 
the ccanon religion carries a sense of ccomon brotherhood 
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afflong th« people ot tn&la and Bepal. The «aer«d places of 
ttie Uifidae end %fm Ba^diilsts in Xn^ie ese eQuell:^ aaorea to t 
the Nepelese* SlMlafJLF, tHe Hindus of I t^ ia afe no l e t s 
emotionaUy attached to the l^ehiipatinath temple in Sathiaanda 
than the ffepalese* I t ia believed that Jagadgurtt 8hankara-
cl:i&t7a fsom s<mtl:\€S!i tndia tm& founded thi£ temple and^ there* 
roire« even todaf the ehief pr ies ts of th is temple a:re frou 
south India* fhe Hindn ser ip tares , iaantras« the asrtholQgical 
lores end the religious nmms are one and the same for hoth 
the Inaisn and the Sapalese Hindu ciaaffiunities, 
1,8«3 t Cultural Fafftorst 
Another iopoitent bond that pereista between the tiiro 
peoples i i that of a costmon eulture* Free and frequent 
exchange of their ideas and beliefs has sjoulded their l ives 
in the same pattern* Hot unnaturalljri they very siuoh reseiable 
each other in jsannersi eustotust habits and behaviours* f heir 
food| dressI ausiOf languagSf a r t | ana sculpture are not 
fundaisentally different fron each other* Sanskrit i s the 
ooataon source of their languages* ffepali| which i s the national 
language of Ifepal today^ i s very sisdlar to the dialects of the 
northern parts of India* An Indian and a Nepali seldoss require 
an interpreter for their conversation even though they oay not 
have studied each other^s language* Both Hepali and Hindi 
have the ooouaon script &Bvnagri and joost of their vocds are 
of aanekrlt origioa* ms^met^ In ttm fetal t laost^  of %t» 
llepal«s« fpt^ k tti« Itidlan dislsett Iteittilli of Bhojpiufi| end 
a large xmal^ ei^  of thea co not even Imov Hepeli* In vece&t 
reaffl because of the fast aeveXepfisetit in %tm laats taedla of 
eoamanie&tloni £Qln£l Is wmeXsr tmaefstood in ttm tUll ateaa 
of tiepal. Hindi flints and their masie afe ae popular in 
Hepai at they eve in India* 
l«e*4i Seenoaie Saetofai 
India tias long been an expedient job centte for the 
great aiaee of poor9 iineisploired and ttnekilled Hepalese* The 
tmtapped re^oareee of the eountrr ^ ^ ^ ^ feudal eeonooio 
strttoture under a prolonged earploita&ive poiitloal eyetea 
Icopt the eoiiaton sian in Hepal in laiaerable financial condition. 
Under the olroosiftaneee the poor llepaleee have generelijr felt 
induced to aeek pettjr job opportunities in Xndia to euetaio 
their livelihood, fhit praotiee etilX eontinues as there has 
been little change in the eeononic structure of the cmiotrir 
in the Poet-Rana period« Today even highly educated and 
trained Sepalete vho do not get suitable jobs in their eountry 
look for asaigneients in India vhere they are not distinguished 
froa Indian citisens. Though the exact nuaber of the {fepalese 
employed in India is not available» it is generally believed 
that there are loore lepalese eeployed in India than in Hepal* 
Hovever, it would be %frong to consider Hepal's 
economic dependence 4fi India as completely one sided* Indian 
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tefsmMe Intereits la fTepftl are al«o qait« pfofouQd* tf 
nmse98 of iM99t eC tha rlvef s of th« Oacigetic plaioa in IaiSi*» 
vl8»9 tft* OanAak^  Kosi, Bagmati and their tribatavias, a?a in 
Hapai. Thatefora, InSia*a andaaveaf to taisa thaaa rivara 
aecfioaieaXlf ana sueeaasftiiXy for purposes of irrigation and 
poiiar dapenaa largeXr on tile efi»oparation of the Hapaleea 
government* In fact 9 tbeaa oomison rivers fieterzalna an important 
aspeet of ttia Identitjr of aaonoMc Interests of tbe two omuitries. 
Even othartfise there are naansr other areas of Xndia*8 eeontNoic 
Interests in !lepal« Hepal has elway^ a been a safe laarl&et for 
Indian laannfaotured goods* Ttiotigti <^  aecoont of an open and 
free border between the tvo states i t i s difficult to knov the 
exact voXuffie of their trad®| as a sabstantiaX part of i t 
reciains unrecorded^ there i s no doubt that i t i s considerabXe. 
Moreover the Xarge investcients of Indian eapitaX in e^paX by 
private entrepreneurs and the fact that ItopaX*s market i s 
virtuaXXjr eontroXXed bjr Indian businessmen are serious econoadlc 
considerations vhieh can not be negXeeted by India and HepaX 
in aaintaining their reXatlons* though in recent years the 
ftepaXese governtnent has put restrictions on Indian oitlsens 
purchasing lands and other iiamov&bXe properties in NepaX and 
also on their appointntents theroi cases of such properties 
already owned by the Indian citlsens living there are not 
negXiglble, fhuS| i f IlepaX*s eeonoaie interests in India are 
vital , those of India in ftepeX are aXso substantial* 
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i«3 t fit^a^cgle Itapoyfe&niMi 
Osography has provides Hepal %dtti SOSB« adtsiitagei. It 
i s the location of Ifepel vhieh has alwa^ rs tieXpea h«y joftlotaifi 
tmt kejr lmpoi»tane« 4«sptt« half Zisiited aizat rascuroas aad 
isilltarK capabilitiT* f o a graat extant 9 this anablad nar to 
prasevve imi infiapendenea vblla ali&ost all tha Stata in Asia 
fe l l undar the svear-^ foralgn doolnatloa* Bven today i t 
givas har a great political lavejpaga in har dealings idth tha 
naigh|)OUfing states. 7he location of tiapal maltas her for 
India tha most strategic defence outpost in the Hiioalajras 
as the natnral harrier of India's northern frostier l ies in 
that country* Ifepal controls a number of iap^rtant strategic 
passes such as Kati«ICoaari| Kuatangi Ratla, Keroig, etc* that 
connect the Indian Sttb«-continent with China in the north by 
land. Difficult though they are, i t i s through these passes 
that any invader from the north can penetrate into the Indian 
sub-continent* History bears testiisony to the fact that tha 
Chinese had attacked Hepel during tha fibeto^Hepalese var in 
1789»92 through these passes* the British had recognised the 
strategic io^ortance of f^ paX for the security of India and 
this was why they had left no stone unturned to transfora 
Hepal into a friendly buffer between China and the British 
possessions in India* Even now when geography has ordinarily 
ceased to be insur-oountable barrier» the strategic significance 
of BTepal for the security of India reraalns intact* Indeed i t 
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has all the atoro Inereased In ifeceht years* The esiergenoe 
of China as a mighty coesmiisist powert the disappeavanoe of 
fibet as a transoBlaiale^aii independent buffer state, the 
Chinese designs in the els-Hloelayan States of Slb^lmy Bhutan 
and Itepal, and finally, thelf wanton attack on India In 1962 
a^e defelopiaents i^ hich have disturbed the tranQUlllty of the 
Sljaalyas and mve isade India *s northern frontier sensltlte 
and alive as never bef<»pe In history* Besiaes, the recent 
oonstraetlon of an all weather road linking Satbiaanda and 
Kodarl pass has altogether removed whatever hazardae there 
were for the ooveiaent of Chinese artillery across the Bloalayas, 
There already exist oonneotlng roads frost £odarl to Peking on 
the one side and ttmi Kathoandu to the plains In India on the 
other* therefore, the coi&pletlon of the £aths>andu*&odarl road 
has shaken the sense of Protection the Hlisalayas used to provide 
to the people of the Indian sub-continent* fruoi it seeias 
unlikely that the Chinese can laareh their aroty through the 
territory of a sovereign, Independent fTepal to attack India* 
Nevertheless, the said roed does constitute a oraek in the 
Indian defence syste* in the north and It has given the Chinese, 
now have an easy access to the ols^Blnalayan area where they 
can create political bottlenecks for India* This is an 
laportant developaent which has added a new disenelon to 
India's interests and stakes in Nepal in recent years* 
•» 4S 
Along with th i s etrateglc loportance trhieh le inherent 
in %im geogrephioal si tuetion of flepel, there l e yet another 
fecttor nhieh 1« also sigiiifieant fvoffl the standpoint of 
Indians defence sieohaiiS8Q« The defence of Ineid*s moonteincus 
frontier in the north needs the expertise of her eoldiers in 
mountain varfaee« Even through a large numher of Gurkha 
reeruita non eotse from SikHa and the Gurkha s e t t l e r s in 
India i tae l f t the nuaiber of those from tfepal ia not negligible. 
Hepal s t i l l continues to fee en important feeding centre of the 
fallied Gurkhaa to the Indian arajr* t h i s i a an important aspect 
of Indo • iepalese relat ione part icular ly in the context o£ 
Zndias unsettled houndaries vith China and the persist ing 
s trains on their relations* Apart from militarsr considerations, 
continued enlletisent of the Gurkhas in the Indian aray i s a 
great unifying factor and a source of goodwill for India in 
that section of the Hepalese society vhich has rac ia l affinity 
vi th China* tihether i t i s war t^th China or vi th Pakistani 
the syiapatby of the kins of these Ourkhe soldiers i s bound 
to l i e iirith India irrespective of their governioent's policy. 
Moreover9 for an econoaiicelly backvard country l i ke l^pal, 
where job opportunities are extremely liiaitedy provision for 
the recruitment of the Ourkhas in the Indian arcty i s a coveted 
avenue of employment. 
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A perauaX of ttan^ re^ S aiM3 eighty years hlstety (^  
Anglo*Nepel,«se relations provides the focus os %tm steadily 
ificveasiog British interests in lie|»Bl, theiJf aiplOBiatio 
fflanoeavfing anA adjuietGoents foe the atteinment of their 
objectivesy end an impressive record of their aecomplishasents. 
It also throirs light on factors end forces aeteroinlng the 
t^ fists and turns in British India«s t^pal policy* the 
gradual trans formation of the phase of conflict in the tteginn-
ing to the period of estsensive co-operation in the latter 
years of Anglo*Mepalese relations testifies to tl^ successful 
conduct of British diploasey in the pre«var anarchic Inter-
national setting, 
fbe early British intirest in liepal vat exoloal«ely 
commercial in nature. From 1767 to 1816 political persuaslKm 
on aiUtary assistance or diploma tic guile vas used by the 
British governiaent as a technique for the realisation of the 
eeonoadcal goalf i«e«, the maintenance and furtherance of the 
trans-Hiottlayan trade of the Bast India Company, Nepal vas 
considered not only a trade centre but a transit sMdia of 
lucrative British trade vith 7ibet, and through fibet vith 
Central China. The coaiaerdal profit through tiepal as a trade 
basoi vas a tempting incentive* 
•* TWi 
Vafiout obstftoles f7U8tvat«£ tbe eai<l]r Britifh 
attenaptfl •% cttltitfttiog relations vitli tt)« Hlaalasran kingdon, 
fh« tiestll« attitae« of the Oorkha Xingt towAras the Bvitleh, 
eagspl«tft laek of politieaX eoiBiBanieftttoB betveen ttt» Bast 
IMitL. Cemmw mti6 %h% Oovef iQcsant of Sspal, and the oetural 
fortifieetioti of the lena of the QorliLbas shielded itsx quite 
seae tieie the eact«tisioo of British influenee into the area. 
f{oif«fer« the British never left any opportunltf uftearploited 
in order to plaeate and befriend the Oorkha ralersi and wrest 
some eoonoiBic eoncession frosi thea during this period, !•«• . 
1767 to 1816. Butt at the same time, t h ^ totally refrained 
front my sdlitary involveoient in this hazardous mountain area 
except in 1814-16 when they were left with no alternative 
course. If the futile peinful experienoe of the first British 
expedition had taught any lession to the British government in 
India, i t was the desirability of avoiding any railitery 
encounter in the difficult Hiiaalayan terrain, fhis polioy 
also drev support from the need for first consolidating British 
position in India in the laidst of fierce resistance fro» aany 
pockets, fherefore, the British adhered to the polioy of 
peaceful negotiation, friendly overtures and gradual penetra-
tion in pursuance of their objectives* 
4S 
This policy, hmmv&w was a dlsioal taihxtm i f judged 
io terms of «n -^|>?oduet8« ComiosreiaX ttensaetions vith ^ep&l 
rsmainsd almost suspendaa during the entire parlod and although 
the British had the vain satisfaction of haviog two treaties 
(one ifi 1798 and another In 1801) vith the unwilling SorkhaSf 
and the initiation of diplotaatie relatlonsf thejr could not 
achieve what they wanted, and had to face what they had so 
cautiously been trying to avoid, i . e . , rallitary confrontation 
with Nepal* 
f he war ^ aJBI.4»li@ was a iafidiaarE in iUngio l^lepalese 
relations* It ao douht foiled the aggressive designs of the 
taartial Oorkhas, hut i t did not autocaaticaliy place the two 
oountries en friendly footings* true, the treaty of JSagauU 
foraalieed the politlosl relations between the company and 
the Ooverniaent of Ifepal, and the British got a foot«hold in 
Kathisandu in the form of Hesldenoy, hut, at the same time,this 
also created apprehension in the British laind regarding future 
trouble fro« the Oorkha side. The htwdllated ^epalese resorted 
to Intrigues ageinst the British, thus be-setting the entire 
operational environaent with unpredictable situations. This le 
why, the British even after their victory in war, did not have 
A saooth soiliag in Nepal, 
OB the other hand, they soon realized that their 
interests in Nepal were not laerely oousaercial* The geo»politieal 
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0lgnlfleafio« of ffepal. ea «ecouot e^ t)or«>lnvttXii«fab&llty 
insurea bjr il«f m%mmX fofUfieations «na gmg&e& hy Hor 
gallant Gurkha flgbtevs came into Uat0 iigHt in lief siUtaty 
anooontar with tha Bfitiah* C<%nttiiuantlyt the British govarn-
mant had tc radafina their interaata in flapal in viav of thaaa 
nav facts* fha iraXiia of M&pstl m a buffer hatvaen India ana 
0hina| har politieaX uaa aa a friendly povar in tha evant of 
aaf aictarnal or intatn&l troubXa for the Compan^ r and tha 
advantage of raeruiting Otirlchaa to the Indian ari^ to strengthen 
tha British po&itiohf vara now added to her ontMaationed utility 
in the aiEposition of Coaapny's trade in that area aa tha 
pro^nent eonalderations that deteraelnad the pmt^v&w orienta* 
tion of British India's Nepal polioy* friendship nitH Mepai 
was thus a een^elling political naoaasity for the Company as 
tha Qorltha soldiers eould not easily be subdtxed by tha British, 
and their alignioant vith an inloieal power to the Cooiapny 
night prove snloidel for the British regieaa in India. On the 
other handy friendship and collaboration with tha Oorkhas would 
give the British a position of stranght to overcome laany 
hurdles* Henee, in t)m yaars following tha war t i l l tha rise 
of Jung Bahadur, tha British aada 9wrf etteaipt befriend the 
huMiliated, hostile and revengeful Ooykhas# they patiently 
controlled their reaction to frequent pin^prieks and provoca-
tions froa the Gorkha side and tried their utaost to adhere 
to the policy of non-interference via-a-vis tha dosteetic 
affairs of Hapal and show all ppssible friendly gestures to them. 
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But in th* marlf 3B40*s vhoii tri« situation took a dssferous 
tuptt on acooant of tt» hastil* policies of tht ITepelese 
govefnisent against the British* the Cos^aay^ iid not hesitate 
to follov tough iine, and eontfarsr to its set polioy^tiecieed 
to talES a hanfi in the domes tie politics of Nepal in order to . 
oountefaet the ansti«British aetltitles launched tty the Mepal 
Barl»af» 
Bfitish Siplcnsaosr in ^pal dufing this phase vas 
eavtced by a teiaarl&ahle oetiblnation of flexibility aniS firn* 
nesSf mA 9m extyesie tolerance in meeting oat the pyciroeative 
challenge from the Ctorkha side* the Qerkhas aieliherately 
planned fof a second %mr vith the Srltish when the latter 
vera engaged in tfoahles on other fronts* Bat all their 
aoves vera frustrated by the British strategy vhieh consisted 
soi&etiffle of playing one faction of Sepal S^arbar against the 
other^ and soaetiises of adopting a tough line to face any 
eaergency but aluays locMng out for peaceful and friendly 
adjustments. iU.thidugh Ifepal could not be induced to be a 
dependable friend during this phase» British diplotaacyt never-
thelessy had siaiiy successes to its credit. It stabiliaed 
the pattern of relationship betveen the tvo countries laid 
down after the %far, made the British Residency in Kathsandu 
a pernanent institution which had a deep political significance 
and gradually softened the hostility of the Oorlchss* 
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fh« riso OJT Jang Bahadur «i the Prism l-^n&ster et 
Sepal in 18431 vhlch itiarlced the beginning of the third phase 
in Anglo*llepaieee tela^iens, prevised a favourable political 
climate to the British to lay do^m a firm feunaation of 
Anglo-Nepelese friendship* Jung Bahadur's cordial and 
encouraging response-< vhich of course^ %fae based on hie own 
polltieal calculations • to the British policy expedited the 
process of friendly collaboration between the tvo countries, 
The invitation to Jung Bahadur to pay a visit to Britain and 
have on audience with her Biaperorf and a reusing reception 
given to hiiB by the aightiest empire in the world did e lot 
to vash off a century's hostile feeling cf the Oorkha towards 
the British* fhe eiaerging Anglefiepalese friendship was 
tested and tried in 1867 when the Oorkha soldiers eame to the 
rescue of the British in India in that fateful hour* The 
British had the first practical experience of how useful the 
Ourkha soldiers could be to thesi and the utility of aurkha 
soldiers for the British governe^nt in India beoaioe an accepted 
fact* The enlistment of the Gorkha soldiers in the British 
Indian aray which started on an irregular basis over since 
the war of 1814*16 was now a top«.renking objective of British 
policy* The British viewed the Ourkha regioent in the Indian 
arny as an antidote to the rebellious tendencies of the Indian 
soldiers* But they could not achieve any understanding with 
the Ifepalese governra^nt daring Jung Bahadur's tiiae. It was 
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t}«c«uf«» 3\xn$ Batmdttf, itl&mXy with ttm Britiahy 616 oot 
t)«Il«v« In going too far vith thwai ana gdiseralljr followed 
e poliejr of isolation* 
f he aueeossojfs ef Jung Bahadur folloii«d largaly^ bis 
line of pMicjr but eouia not euoeeed in keeping thetseelve* 
at a safe distance from the British* Only a little over a 
deoade after the death of Jong Bahadur the British government 
secured ttam the t^pal J3arhar in 1E86 the official periolssion 
for free enllsteient of Ourkha soldiers in the Xndian army* 
VIIth the beginning of the twentieth oentury iKe^ ial started 
iBoving still closer to the British govermaent* Shis vas the 
partly beeause of the seal of Chandra Shaasher to establish 
close contact with the British and partly because of the 
British move to strengthen Itepal to maintain status quo in 
that region, luring his prime ministership (1901«89} Chandra 
Bhamsher oede frantic efforts to broaden the sphere of Anglo* 
ffepalese friendship and cc»operation* Uke Jung Bahadur he 
visited Bngland, secured military equipment from the British 
government tc modernise the ITepalese armyy alloved the British 
to increase substantially the numt«r of Qurkha regiments in 
the Xndian army and above all, extended significant material 
and military support to the British during the first liiorld War, 
.the Afghan Kar and the Jallianwella Bagh crisis. The British 
on their part always kept the Hepalese government in good 
httmouTi occasionally conferred honours and titles of distinction 
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oo th« Mftharftja of Hepai «dS ii«v«r failed to Xet th« {Ikpales* 
h@i|> go any«¥«¥d«a« ttm mmt recoiwtftbl* clwt««%«»iftle of 
British IndiaU ISepal poXiojr v«« Itt dua atteatlon to 
psjro^oXogieaX faotors* Sepal as a pova? vaa ineonaa^uaiitlon 
ifi coii^arison to tba Britlsb Empira, fitit %t» British naver 
gave a chaaea to the ^palase to hava a faali^ of baing an 
ufivaleoma ana nagleoted partnarehlp* Znataaa, tfmy ve^* aXvaya 
partieaXar to treat f^ epal on a U foriael or inforiaal oocaaiiona 
on tarma of aqualltF &hd ^ith honour ana grace* this helpaa 
to satisfy the pride and sentismnts of the aeIf*re8peotiag 
dorkhas* 
^tar the Firat World Vart ^^ British toc^ c another 
step to show their regard to liepali senti&mnts so long as 
their own vital iotereats v^re not affeeted. In 1983^ they 
agreed to sign a nev treaty to replace the old one (Treaty 
of 8agauli» 1816) vhich still had soae oontroversial clauses 
and an odour of past bitterness* By this new treaty^ Kepal 
vas formally recognised as an independent 8tate and consequent* 
ly her political loyalty to the British vas secured for ever« 
Vhether it vas the nationalist ooveAent in India against the 
British regime or the British involvement in international 
crisis like the Second l/^ orld Iter, Ifepal stood by theai at all 
tiees and in every matter, thtslast phase of British India's 
relations vith Nepal, l«e», idS3 to 1947, vas the clioax of the 
ascending order of Anglo*%palese friendship|CO»operation, and 
partnership* 
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Thus, ttii'eagh pefslstent afforts^ p«ti«oeet and 
^iplmmtXe skill,til* Britiffh traoarotmea the tiottlle Qorlchaa 
into a trvmtvwttAiy aXl^, extraetaS all possit)!* A«eittttne« 
ffoa «toea, o?@atea Nepal as a buffer bttveen India anil Chlnai 
atrangthened tthe Indian afs^ with Qurkha soldleirst and 
ineffeaaad thelt tfada in ttie Hlcialayan ragion* Hot only that, 
tnajr uaad th^if iGtlneme in Mep&l to axtand ttieiF reXationt 
ova? other Hiiaalasran territorloi. Ilapal a powerftil kingdoM 
in tile Himalay^ an ragloni i^ hieti eoald have aaaily axtandad tia^ r 
infltianee in othef adioining sisall tiingdcwa like SikklA and 
Bbatan, ¥as imp@teeptibl7 isolated frtn them hy the Britiati, 
file British also succeeded in diaeonneeting t ^ link that Hepal 
had vith China and aiatoat mnnopolieed her foreign relatlent 
aui^prisingly tiithout shaking the CSorkhas feel ahnut it* Legalljr 
independe t^tf lepal in the twentieth century alwaya acted 
willingly as a subordinate partner of the British in India* 
3*2 * RelationsAfter Jodeoendence of India ifl^y^f^i 
fiMi British had left India with a peaceful Hioalayan 
frontier, an independent but friendly and oo»operative Hepal, 
Sikkia and Bhutan ma Indian protectorates, and l^ibet as an 
autonomous buffer state guaranteeing India's coofflereial and 
strategic interests*in that country* Moreswerf this area was 
then outside the pull of the Great Powers* Even China, which 
had vital strategic interest in that area, was not active there 
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on aeceuat of aoiiMtie politic*! ioatablltty* Thut| 
iameei&t«X^ iin«7 in««p«nft«ii6et India )[»id appatently no 
8«e»ylt3r pTtihl&n en her t}©7ttiefn 1»o7<l«r« B@lati&»s vitit 
ttM only in^apendeote Blemlasran klngdoa of Hepal • wtilctif In 
faett ^ 9 «l80 largely ^epaad«nt on India aao Co hav 
gaogtapm.eal position and aeontmle tlas ^^  catlsfaetorlly 
pattarnad by ttia tfaaty of 1&S3| naeessltated no ofgant altef-
nations or liepfovamanta* fha»afoi«| tha aovarniaant of Inilla 
alloiwd the oia Brltlah pattern of Indo»Ilapalaaa talatlonahlp 
te aontlnua for the tiisa lialng. 
^raotari tha internal polltioal oonditlona of the 
eoantry ^9rm not aaeh aa to give suff lalant fraaSota to the 
govarnmant for a thraadltara analyala of Ita foreign policy. 
The aohlftvastnt of Indapen^anea vas folloi#ad by a terlaa of 
unfortonate and dlttarblng aventa In the dosMatle field vhloh 
almoft aempletely abaorbed the attention of the govarnngant. 
The partition of the coantryf the continual vave of refugeea 
froM Paldatan and the problea of their rahabllltatloni the 
eoaaunal frenay erupting Into violent rlota after partition, 
the integration of a large nuiibar of princely atataa Into the 
Inaian llnlony the arsed confrontation over Kasholr and the 
poUee action in Hyderabad, the ooaGittniat uprising and the 
aaute food ahortage Inaida the country, and over and abovei 
the problest of reorganising the admlnlftrative aet*c^ and the 
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frajKtng of ocnstltutlont coastitated such an anoroous 
iBagfiltad« et (Soatdstie pveoccupeitlona that the Qoveimment of 
lo^ia eould searcoly p&y pvopm h«d4 t© i8«y«8 of fofelgn 
poXioy* 
In thd f^&s 1947 Ttfhen IivJla h«oas» Indopeniieiit she 
all! not fe@i s@rious3.}r eotioerii^ d abcut the Siiialas^ii states 
of Itopali Bhutan aitd Si^ttia as there vas perfect caXin on her 
HltnaXa/fti} frontier* fhere vere well-estaihlished patterns of 
relationship iidth all theee states* MoreoveTf there VBS ZIO 
fBOvement in afijr of these States for a change ifi the existing 
relationship vhich had eaaie as a legacy froei the period of 
British rule in Xn<Sia« 
India's vievs on the status of Hepal becaiae crystal 
clear vhen in 19491 ^^ ^ Croverniiwnt of India promised fall 
support to the latter in seeking adMission into the f^ted 
Nations* Thus free India rejected the imperial policy of 
the British to keep the Hiioalayan kingdom sealed froa the out-
side iirorld. 2t i s significant to note in this conoeotion that 
the Britishf though they acknowledge llepsl*s independence 
through the Treaty of 1923% neter eneouraged her to apply for 
iseabership of tmy international organisation. 
It is significant to note that during 1947«60 no Indian 
dignitary visited Hepal* All this shovs that Indian policy to-
wards Nepal for soas tisie after independence was tsarked hy an 
attitude of indifference* 
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2 .3 • Rfilftt^ionfl Afteg the F i t i t gye&tv On 31gt fttly 2BQQ$ 
. f h6 dewelopaonts dttrlng 194»-60 mn^ e India eliw© to 
the 6«ag«rs on her northern frontier, the aovermient of 
India vlth terloaa oonoernt i&ovea to faee the ctmUenge, 
these ae«elopiaent8« nrhieh brought nbout a oos^lete teoirienta* 
tloa of Inaia'i Ifepal policy, can bo l i ited aa toll<m9t 
(a) Bising teapo of the HepaXeae ffloveiaent for politioal 
reforma mA Friist Kiniater Mohan Shamaher*e oneomproisii* 
ing attitude to it9 
W groifing inflaenee of tb« Big foworat oapaclaiXy the 
tmited States an4 the Unites ICingdorai in ^pEl« ana 
(0) riae of tmmmlstB to pover in China and tho selBtire of 
fihet, 
^ a reault of ail thisi internal politieal pf&mviXB on the 
Ooverniaent of Znaia to intervene in ^epalesa affaira inoreaaed, 
?he aoat ifiportant factor %ihlch impelled India to take concrete 
and ))old atepa waa the danger poaed hf eoaisainiat China to 
Indian northern frontier* the aetivltlea of the Chineae arnqr 
in Tibet brought to the fore the problem of aecurity of India*a 
Risalayan frontier. 
Bven before tha earitension of Conisaniat eontrol over 
the whole of China the OovernoieRt of India initiated the laove 
for concluding freah agreaaent with ifepal* a.\b«eq[uantlyt the 
Sepaleaa Priae i»£Lni8ter vaa parauaded to eosie to Delhi« After 
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prolonged d«UI>ttrAtiont two tr«e%i9« vmee signed on 8X Juif 
1 
I960, 
(4) fte&tw t>t l^ao« and m^ndship and 
CE) treaty of f red© end Cosimerce. 
the treaty of Trade and Ojiamerce came into feree witH effect 
fr^i 31 October I960* t^ eubetatitial olaaeee of tt)ie treaty 
eao be divided into tvo eetegerieet 
Ca) elauiea relet!tig to f^pal'i ecosierelel relatione vltH 
otH r^ eouDtriee tuvmigi) Iz^ dlan territory and ZodlAii 
ports « j&rticlee i*$, and 
Cb) those regarding trade between India and Hepal tbeiB* 
eelvee • iyrtielea &•?* 
As to the first eategory^ the aovernmeiit of India 
recognised by this treaty lireiMiI*! fuU and cmrestrieted right 
of eettsoerelal transit of al l goods and sianiafaetafes through 
the territory and parts of India (J^tlcle !>«, It agreed to 
allov a l l goods ifliported at any Indian pert and intended for 
re*eatport to Repal to be trantnitted to ^epal <withotit brealdlng 
bulk on route and vithout payment of any daty at any Indian 
port (Article 8)» the treaty also seeored for Nepal the right 
of passagsi free of excise and ivport duties, for goods of 
' * • ' * * • " " " " ' " ' • • • - • • • • - ' — • - ' • - T I I - - - | | - - , I I I I I I I ! -| I | - | - | I I I I ,1111 1^ ^ 
1* Cf« Appendix for the explaination of the treaty of Peace 
an£ Friendship between Qorernaent of India and OovernQent 
of Nepal, Jullr ai, 1950t 
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!i«p»X«t« origin la transit, through Indian tarrltorjri t*om 
on« plaea to anethar within the tarritorr ^f^ Hepal (Artlola 3)« 
It furthar grantaa ||apai*fQlI tm unraatrietad right of 
eoAsaroial tranaitj frotn ap]»rofad plaea or p'lmomw in 
Stopalaaa tarritoryi through tha tarritoriaa m^ iparta of India, 
of ail good! and ffianufacturaa of fiapalaaa orlglny for axport 
oatsida India •» (Artiola « €)• thaaa rights of li^ pal i/«w^ 
howaverf laada sabjeot to arrangaaaots to ha agraad upon 
betvean tha Oovarnaants of Ifepal and India ('ArtioXaa 2«*4)* 
FnrtharJiorey tha traaty also obligatad Hapal *to lavjr i^t 
ratas not lowar than thoaa laviahXa, for tha time halng in 
India, eostoms dutias on imports from and aacporta to eoontriea 
Otttsida India* (Artiola 5). 
As to Indo«*^apalasa trada and eosuaarca, tha t«o 
govarniaents agraad to assist aaoh othar by making availahia 
to tha fmxlmm axtent possihla, commoditias assantlal to tha 
aeonoay of tha othar (Articla 6) , to promota eontaota batvaan 
tha trada intarasts of tha two eountrias and to tmdartalca to 
glva avary raasonabla faeiUty for tha import and axport c^ 
eomneditlast and In particular, to faeilitata tha vtMii of tha 
roatas and oathods of transportation which wera most aoonoaical 
and oooiraniant <Artiola 7 K But hara alao tha treaty bound 
tha Govarnmant of Hapai to agraa to laty on goods prodnead ot 
aanofaeturad in SapaX and maant for axport to India, axport 
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auty at ra««f ffuffleleiit to pravant thalv tala %n India alt 
pfioet aora fatouvabla ttiats ttieie of tooAa pro4ao«d or 
aaiiafaeturea in Ii»lia nhicli vers subjaot to oantral azclaa 
mtf (Artiola 6) . Tha« Afticla 6 of ttse treaty put »«VBf 
Xlaltations en i^pal** freedom of trada and cosuoarGa and in 
sttbtatiaent years ttiie n&a v«aif lauoh reaented by the Hepaleae* 
India*a villingneaa to tender aaeiatanee to Sepal*a 
eeonomie deveXopaant «aa clearly escpreaaed daring Prioe 
mnlster ITetira'a vialt to Kathstanda in Jane 1961* In oourae 
of hi« speeeh he publioly announaedt **If yoa aeelt Ottr help 
in* aayi theohniaal or other apherot ve i«ill do our utmoat 
to be tiaeful to yoUf but ve o^wx vant to interfere**, Hon-
evert there vaa no iiffinediate requeat from the Hepaleae govern-
aent for eeononlo aeaiatanee* Ifapaleae Friste i^ ^niater« n»P, 
Koirala vieited India in January 1962 to aeek eoonosio aid« 
Koirala vaa requeated to diacaei the detaila vith ttw Planning 
Coouiasion which auggeated to the erepaleie Pri«e Mnitter to 
prepare a developaient plan* 
Soon after Koirala* a talk with the Indian Planning 
CoBiBiaaion « Hepaleee delegation viaited Delhi in April 1@SS 
and i t wai agreed that one or tvo experts of the Indian 
I* £ilJLJifi£llf 17 Jane 1061, 
m ^ 3 
PXantiing COBUBISSIOH shouHa v&tlt Hepsl to ttaay ttw avalietol* 
st»v«7 and project ]?«{»ort8« end suggest nensares fo? the 
{>r«p«rAtleii and iapleisdotatlon of a eo-osrdlfiated pf ogyaama 
of d«v«Iopmefit« The Ooverafiiefit of Xndie alao agreed in 
principle to give finanoial asaletanee to Hepal in the ehape 
of a loan for farthering the eeonoolc progress of the oc»intrjr 
in accordance vlth the developsjent plan to be prepared sutoae* 
quently* It aleo agreed to finance the iaproveoent of the 
Sathjoandu air-vtrip» the Hepaleae Mnistere aXeo asked for 
financial help to construct a road from Baxaal to Kathoandn 
and the Kali Hydro-llectric Froieet hat on this the @oi>ern«ent 
of Indie, iciade no iaisediate coacKLtment. 
Indian^aid prograantes to Kepal eoameneed in 1961, 
vith the construction of Oaacher Airport* It is interesting 
to know that the first eoaaerclal aircraft froa India landed 
at this airport soaetiae in Fetoaarr, 1961. Since^ then^ 
Indian projects in Nepal have increased in voluae and extent 
and today ea^race aany fields of deirelopaent saeh as road 
construction! airportSf irrigationi pover, vater->sapplyt 
hortiottltoret forestryi edueatioay post and telegraphs, 
industry, veterinary and health services and training 
prograaaes. 
In 1954 the Oovernaent of India f oraally established 
in Kathaanda the 'Indian Aid ItLssion* to fosaolate and eo» 
ordinate all the Indian aided prograaaes. In 1966 i t «as 
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dttslgnatttd as tho * Indian Co-operation Mission*• A to ta l 
aiQount of Bs* 60*5 orores was spent in aid to l^paX team 
I0SI to 1&66. and a further amount of Hs* 76 crorea has been 
1 
sanctioned for ^ e period of 1966 to 1S71. This huge Indian 
aid has contributed to the a l l round economio development of 
fJopal • 
S . 4 t R^^ii.Qa8.,,.,yA^....P,i>te:,,.<?>QP>a3ic4aa» 
Soiae other countries have also cooperated in extending 
help for the econocsio growth of iepal* The V*ii» started help-
ing after 1961 for forest developftentf road works, vehicles 
and hydro e lec t r ic equipments. China established diplonatlc 
relations in 1965 and constructed Kathmandu-Kodari road and 
helped in establishing a small scale tanning and dtioe factorjr* 
Canada b^an giving technical assistance in i9S8 for dairy 
farming end cheese factory* The Svlss association e s t a b l i s h ^ 
by awlteerland in 1956, started help in 1959 by giving 
technical experts to Nepal. I t has collaborated vith 
F.A.O. Australia began helping in 1959 mainly by supplying 
road building equipments. The U.S.3.a. launched i t s aid 
prograsme in 1959. I t constructed Power Plant a t 
Panauti, a Sugar factory a t Birganj, a cigaret te 
factory a t JaniOqjur. I t provided aid par t ly in the 
1. Indian Co-operation Mission, ,f>r.^Oga .,QC,.,.%P.^ rIn<gt,lffi 
<f9-g,P9 r^a^ l9R ?lOf^^mm$ 1961-1968. 
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term et grant an* paniy In th« fcapm ef loan. Baalfias, tha 
efferta of Hav aealaofl fof ©Ilk procesaing plant, ahaap 
bfaading and dairy prodttota» et Japsa fo> prei?l61ng axpar«a 
for aaalgulng agricultural iaploaeote, flna aoUroldary, haoai-
craft and della, of ^»% Qmxamy for providing vorluihop lo 
Kathfiiandii to tralo elaotrf%»leat aechanlest pltt&A>era ato* and 
of Zaraal for providing help for sortay work ara iiotaMa. 
Basldaa theaa Indlvlvtial countries Vnitsd 0atlona 
and Its different agenelea have also belpad Hapal In a noabar 
of prograsaea and projaots* Hapel wts adoltted to the Ttoltod 
Hatlona on SaeeiBber 14^  I960 put tectinleal aselstenea began 
as early as 19B2 throagh tr,!r«F«A«0« 
3* Conolttdlng Hasarka. 
To eonoluda tbera Is no doubt that gaographyi history, 
rallgloo and eultura have affeetad the Indo*]lapalasa relations 
to a great extent* The geographical setting of ISepal Is each 
that It has no outlet except through Indian territory} the 
political assoolatlona have also been it9xy close becaasaf 
aost of the Hepalase leaders had their education both acadeolo 
and political In Indlat the socio*cultural and rellglotts 
affinity Is also ii^xf close resulting a great lapact on the 
nature of the Xndo*ifepalese relations. 
- ex 
P«opl« txi Ilepftl dcptna on India teie «siieQtl«l 
eoauaodltiM^ a gr«ftt tmrn of Hepelete &we eaplc^ed in If)di«« 
Riipal on i t s part l9 of a gtaat stratagic ii^oftanee fof India. 
A raviav of the paat hia^ovy ahcMa tf»« tna Brltith 
aoire?nisent: bad pat aI3. poasibla efforta fov maintaining good 
pelatlona iritti tiat« ^tar indepandenea of Xndiay Xndo-flspalaaa 
faXationa gearad mp ylth the aiaantion of %t» treaty of i9S0f 
and vitti the aata)33.iahsiant of Indian Md ^aaion in X954 at 
iCatbBianda« f hia lUaaion eontribtited in m&iBy fiaida of 
davaiopmant in Rapai, Th& Cininasa agg^ateion of 3S6g laada 
India eonaeioua on bar nertharn ftontiar wbioli haa Hitsalayaa 
aa tha natttraX tox'»iai>« Itoiy ottier cmntrlaa inclading 0hina 
eoopavatad %dtli ^pal in diffatant seators to apaad up her 
aoonoale growth* 
* • • « 
tBMB mtMtom m^mm imu^ Am MPAI^ 
tfads pl&y« «fi inpoftafil paifts ia «0^bUshl»g good 
e^noale ]r«XAtienf b«t;v««ii «mntri«9, t\m pveeent elmpt*? 
i s an 6%%«s^ t &% 6fial3r«lftg ttM ttrisstuye of %ie&dm h^wimn 
I8^« and Il6|iilt Seotian i»i« &«geribei IMo*Siip&l«s« trad* 
reJUitioM aft«v In^a^g iiid«peQa«ne«t «e«tie& t«m exeialiief 
•xporta ae^ liaj^ovti of eaoh omotirjr ooxmositf visa* flaaaJ^ 
•action f GUV aiafeatt aoat eoneltt&ing jrasjaiflia* 
3L» Tyaaa Halations # 
Tha British Xndiaii poHor toi^ ardc Hapai trai ahovt* 
gighta<l| aM>tivat«a isostljf hf aalf^intaratt* both atratagio 
aiMi aeono«lo» fhaf had purposaijr kapt Iiiao»Hepai political 
and aeotioffiie ralationt uijdafiitad aiiA vagoa* 
Fov ifidapanaant India i t haeaoa nacaggafy to aatabligh 
diplastie tiag ajod cooisaveiaX faiatlona with Stepal on th« 
hagia of mitual banafit^ iiodafgtandiag and traat* Sinca hat 
f offaipi policy tovardg naighbotng wag f blandly and eo^opaira* 
tlfa in appfoaahy tyada valationg atajtad in tha ganaral 
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eeiit«3it of ndtttfallty bettr««ia %tm two laQmpea&wt »%&%•» 
<m « mf definite ami •r£«9titii pUxm^ Xndift adlbng %fi%n 
* 
othmr eountrlAf of the vovld* now twgaii te tbii^ la tmem 
of fr«paX*s eeortonie 69f&Xepman%^ Since th« cdd tareatir vas 
p7ovl8g inaffaetivft in tlte llgMs oif «iB93Pg«i3l 1MI.«» SKM 
atacted h«yH«a4« ana aeoaosdc folaUona vitti Hepal on a 
oora Hbafal Daala 9S par eant of tba fo^alga traa* of Uepol 
had s t i l l )»e6xi eosfisiad %Q Xo<iia« How ISapal f«lt tsbo nead of 
«3ite!S^»g bef trade telatlona %Ath ovarsaaa of^fitrias too 
liaeauaa there iiara laaor oofisaoSitlaa nhich Indift ooold hot 
9^pplf to l^pal la aaalrafi quantity at reaaosable pvieasi 
4ti» to oaiif poit«-«ar eoonomio psoblaas* 
Xa Inaia^ tha poat«tfid«pehaet!ca period vas juarked b? 
speeding txp pro^ootioa to overcoBii iaflatioQ and vat tiioe 
ahertagea. Zt vai| thetefofef oeeeaaafjr to atiliae and 
oonierire the rea^reei to eam foreign exehange* Xisport and 
export oontrola vera eontintiad to prevent ondue atraina on 
internal auppliee and prieef« 6he vai determined to extend 
her helping hand in the a l l round eeonoalo developaent of 
^P«X hf iBiOdng available not only the donattio reaouroea 
hut alao foreign trade faoilities through mf territoriea« 
Certain politieal developaenta alio lOd to the revision of 
the old treaty. The foundation of People*a f^puhlio of China 
in 1940 and the loeaening shackles of Bonaa in ^palese 
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m^sdaittfBtitm dvomndtd ^rm$%le eimxismw iot briisglafi Ixmm 
|)»iidflol«iI imd * tmmX hXlMfttl frm%f or twMm mix 
1 
In ofdftr fto facdlitat* and ^gulat« mituc^ trad* an& 
emsmvuB %m.9 frefttr ^^ ^ »ig.B«A ii» i^aX7 2^^« ^^ e^a? to thlSy 
tii» X»3o*»9t|>ftl«i# tvadt jptlatloiii if«7« goM*!! by th» ^ d 
Xr«atr of I9fi3» fh* ftftt foar is«^icx«a ©f tii# tF€«ty 
««t«}ai8bB4 MmV9 full lUEia tiar#«t£lot«d Ti$ik% or eom»jrciea. 
ttanalt tbvoagli Xs&tm pm%9 9in& totiritovtits* fim ii*6t«it 
port Had boeii that i^ Caloiitta, ^ t i ^ « 1 provided {lopaX 
£aoiiitl«i of oi9«f«9fti ttaa* ttiroofii Indlaii i^ orta a? taffsrl^ ^ 
tofiaa aeeofding to intti^national oimvontlons* fho pjfovldion 
nat leai^ t In vi»^ of «ti« iiioi>««»«4i !^^i3.ai« d«»iid toy tho 
csiieap fofaigo gooia for har aao&oalo ^valopoout* India had 
no ofojaotltm If BtepaX got this bwsafit MM^ thayafof«| »hm 
rMtdily saa^ a availabla aXI ber staohioeiir foF tmisdiiiig har 
foreign trada. 
AoecsfdiDg to 4rtioi* Sf Xadia agvaad to «9ta tba 
iipalaaa iii^irtad gooda throogb bar agraad oonvaaiaot piaoaa 
i« ?|til„ff{,fftpl,!.! Itnlfey ,fiC,lgiflt,iffii„fgOTi?tggi„iflltt M i t t 
JoXy aif |96Q» Kattusaiida* 
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«hi0 pft>vl9lm mw idth % vl«v %& pemUim «b6*9 feftiga 
good* to H p^«i «dthoa« imxmm Xodiaii iii«#r«it9« SiffiUftir 
f hoagti th« pvwi9&we0 of ia«!} aoviuaiiit i» i to b0 ^•eia«& 
lAt«l}« 
jUek of if^eismm^mml ttaiitpaft&tioii faoiilti«« had 
(S£#ftl«a mar i^eat ipr^ l^etai for ItopaJU l>i3# to lotttKiouth 
i«idg«9 tbere "V^ o so to^g o«im«etii^ &iti%T&mt $iia* of 
iltpai and <m« tis^ to orost tl^ ^ i^gli IfiSian toy^itoi^ies* Xa 
vit>v of thie Ufliltatlo% aoeor^os to AFtlol.o @, B t j ^ waa 
alao asam t^ad fvoa mfim <uajr iiopott £at|r i f gooSa aotad 
froiB ona u^ Xaea to aaotbar idttslii Sapai tiam&h Ifi&|a» ^tloXa 
0 also aoauraA that ttia laiport aeid axj^ crt dtttiaa of Sapal 
«oa India for thira eoontrlaaifotad tm at ttia aaaa iaveX* It 
fourthav provldad that lliital ihan not Xmty dutloi at lataa 
lowav or tUghar than thoaa la India. In tlia aaoa ^tioXa 
Sirofiaiona for diitiaa on Inao^Kapalaaa trada imm xsantionad* 
Tha Oevarmsaot of 9apaX agraad to laty axport diitioa on 
HapaXaaa eanufaeturaa vMeh ara axportad to Indisi on par 
vith axciaa dtttiaa pay1»la for tha eorraapondi>ni Indian goodi« 
f Isiai Hapalaaa gooda vara prohibitad to ba aoid in India at 
•ora favoorablo tama« Thia i^ovigloo vat me%§(i&wy to 
ottlllfjr tha ooApatitlva diaadvantagaa to tha Indian 
«iiiiiDi0t«UF«f9 ««u««d hy ifBpo«itie» of «xoi«Q duty In Imdift, 
ftiuift tlie tnt^fsuls «r tooth ii«t« •«r«gtuii^«ft* 1 ^ fosia obj«6l& 
of i^tie3.« 6f i»i<3 h«9ti to ti93lp li«pftl. 0&feiPiim«tKit fiim8ei&nr 
tigq;M3tt«d f of«igii gctoas tturotigh IsdiiOfi i^ OPt l» t»4 to d«pf>i4t 
on aiaoQiit HQtiia, to tn&im emtem tar i f f At thft Xiiaiazi 
Cttftoiis 0ff 1^4 Mt«r mmi'siM tim eoftlfieate from th« 
IlBl^«i« «i8«0Bi« iHitfeoritiea fsrgaftliig tho ^lytical entipjr c^  
thea« good! into SepsX soeb d«|>09iti v«i*@ alilcwsd to tm irith« 
dMwi« S0if«vert in px&etietf this 4 » m i t bt&am %tm tapert 
dtstf of ^psH &M w«a f«|tod«a to ^pskt ^m0smLm% in plmm 
of %ivim into th» tSfttdArt* I t y^9 ttms m indiimot tiolp to 
%h» »em&&f of So{)al« 
SiollAir a^ a^ogoisents wefQ m&% tegMPding Xadiaii 
oxpoiftt to ]SopaX« Iiidla agirotd to send tho gooda diroetljr 
fro» tho ttUIa to Nojpftl froo oiT dutjr« Moroovort lodia 
tvanaforrod tbo tqaitalaiit anoont of axclaa datjr to Itepal 
Ooy^oatfit aa tiar lAp^t datf^ » Hovavofy tita gcoda ia^oj^ tad 
Iff firaa olhar than tha jprodueairs vajra sa1>^ «et to ^{lalaaa 
eaato« datr* 7^* asiolaa rafoiid practleo had tvo fold 
ob3aa«lvaa * firat» to haip Rapal fiaaticiaaiir mH aaeoodXy, 
to rala oat %tm poaalMLUtiaa of f«*ia^oyt of axportad goods 
to mpkX baeausa i t vouXd aaiotaiia pieim latal at put In l90th 
Ziidiait aod Kapalaaa aarkats» I t alto aoootxyagad Indiait axporta 
for %im aooncado davaieppanl of gfoniiig !fepa|.» Sinoa ^paX vai 
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eoap&tatli7«Xf ln«u«lirl«Xl]r baekw&rdf ItaSLlm «gr«*6 to %tm 
ftbov# arriuicements iot th» supplfB mt am6mr$t%» fst«c« la 
faety this p!pofi«l0n would iiaiv« ao davasting eff«etf GO 
Hepelese «ooQO]!^  i f N«pal vouXd h&v» 1»««i} eoaatXin* e&intty 
baving #qoAX industslftl atatat* 
VntBr other iispottiuit pfovisioni of ttm ttemty i»olh 
tht a«v«lopiiig Ckrverom^ Qtt ngfotd to assltt each other by 
aaSsing aviiial)!* etssuioditifte vhioh vef# eeaentleX to the 
econoii^  ot the eaoh other* Thejr fiitther epreed to prooote 
ntiioal eoQtuetf betuwiii the trade latereete and to facilitate 
the aee of rotttea« oii^il eirorafte eod i^thods of traaeporta-
tion vhieh were icoet eeem>nle&l end oofivenleiit* Thae, Article 
6 to a vere neaiit idlth the sole objeet of hringlzig the tvo 
eovereign etetet eooiioffli«aia^ eloeer to each other, Deepite 
the fflutaallf adYatitageottc atipttXationfif the abcie troaty van 
expoted to eaaatie eritleiatt partloularly hy the Hepalese. 
l»d t Heoalee Beeentaeiat A^ JBlt^ loyaeyi 
By fingifig the abote teatyi the Oovercuoent of India 
had preeaoHiblr been influenced by the consideration of prevent-
ing the umggling of goods into India fros Hepal for protect* 
ing her host induetriea, India probably vented to reetrict 
the iaport of goode fro« abroad by Hepal, aince i t had to 
provide the neoestary foreign exchange* But the critiea 
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el}«rg«d thftt th* f^Hvletiont oa export «f goods to India 
iwr« rattwr haifehp partictiXafljr in vi^v of tii» intiaat* 
•eonoiBtc ti0« batmen fi!i« two ooun^fios» Xndia oota^ l hovn 
a<3opt«d a litoerai view regsur^ng iispcft of HiipaXo»e manofaot-
itr«f, Tt»i»| tlicagli l i » ^ ««t pexisittda to g«% its iaport* 
ttirough %B6iti-f wh» nas isa<S« o^penS^nt on tht In^ Siaa ounrencf 
eathoPltiet for iaperl Xiotnoes* Further, ro-SEpeirt of 
^palea* gcods fro® Xndi& emm anSer the XnSi&n Export 
ldo«a8ing syeteii vtiioh causea Slscfttisfaetion to I^ p&Xeso 
pGOpio and ttius, &» Bwi PtMhmtt & vlX kooim ll^ paios® 
eoonomiat jputs it« '*tlio transit rignts in pretotic® Had not 
bean lolly tttiii««d W f^p&l*^ 
fiiptti«rt iri7esp«otivo of cons^qaoneos to h@r oiin 
tr«d«i Xn&\x9twf^ vmmu9 aM reaouvooi eituationf Itepal va« 
r«Qttir«d to follow a tariff polioir uhieh was in kaoping vith 
tht Indian prioa lavel in cate of the axpofta to India of 
all goods vtiich vara sabjeot to Inaiim Central Exdaa S>jitF« 
¥hila Infiia vas fraa to adopt her o«n tariff policy in 
rasptot of the third eoantriesi Hepal was requited to follow 
the satas an6 India did not ear« about an independent status 
of Mftpei. Horecver, there were pmoticelly no Depalese 
organisational arrangeatnts on oustoas and Indian oustom 
barriers ware controlling the gccda traffic both ways. Hence, 
India should not be wer-criticised for restricting Sepal's 
trade with foreign countries or niainterpreted for she could 
m m 
net )}« eiipecf& to b« a hurdl# in H«p&X*t fovelgn tyaa«. On 
th« oth«i' hand sh» vat foroeti %e isanage tt^6 t>0tb ««7 trad« 
trafftc not for any sttbttantiol gain bat as a sanae of duty 
tovards Har lana«lockad neighbour* 
Ca) |;il|f?#. fff A^§lrM* 
Hai>aX*« eeonosgr waa inaxtrieably linked up with that 
of India« Tim Indian baalnaas coiasittnity had aXiBoat a sionopol-
la tie control mmt Opal's comsereial strings* Apart from 
fliBall eeafiwroial transaotions vith i t s northern neighbour, 
fibet and soise Western eountries» HepaX's trade was confined 
to India daring the period <tf i^na rule. Its econ<»Bio 
dependenee on India in the pest Bana period* inereased al l 
the Bore itfhen the Chinese pit all sorts of restriotions on 
ttm Hepalese traders in fibet* Hepal had no independent 
aecQunt of foreign exehange vhich vas then oaintained and 
proffided by the Oovernaent of India* Indian rupees irere in 
larger in eireulation there than the Hepalese eurrenoy* There 
vas no independent systesi of oireot coaiminioations vith the 
outside vorld. Postal and telegraph services vere operated 
froa and by Indian Eabassy in Kathoanda. irepal*s air services 
vers run by the Indian Airlines* There ¥as a terrible dearth 
of roads and transport faeil it ies in side the eountry* The 
Hepalese people in oany eases had to travel through the Indian 
territory and by Indian Trains and Buses even for going froa 
one place to another in their own country* Nepal had no 
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tJnlv^fMlty of ita ovfi iind h«d GtiXf a f«v eoll9g*« vhieh v«7« 
Affiliated to th« P«tna VaiintrsitT i s Bihar* fhara va« not a 
tingle einaiaa haXl io tha antiirft countrf aoei evea peopia 
Uviog iQ th» oai^tal had to floek to tha Xn i^aa EmbassF 
vhictt seraened Xsdiao filJat ence of tvica a woek* 
Ml this eraata<l a par vast va feallfig of dapanaefica 
on Ifidia. Baaantiaeiit against Ii^ia vas a nataral ooneooitaat 
of tbat faeliag. fha resolt vaa that somatiaas etaa a aiocere 
Indian geatura was looked upon vith auspioion* In oie&9r to 
grind their ovn aarat tha l%paleaa poUtieiana exploited tha 
situation and played upon the aentioents of lEIepalasa • 
intelligentsia* Xndo • flepaleie eollaboration in the Kosi 
Project vaa a pertinent exaiaple* Even this non*political 
and iButuallf adirantagaotis |oi»t endeavour vas given political 
colour to profoka tha Hepale«a people* 
Alto the Delhi sattlessent had left in Nepal mahy 
political pockets di»aati«fied with Indian policy* The 
Banaa, for axaapla, never reconciled theaaelves to tha fact 
that they vf dlilodged froa their privileged poaition 
aaioly becauia of India'* atsistanca to tha Hepalaaa 
da«oorati. tha democrat• i*ho had tuccaaded in tha over* 
throwing tha Ranac }ff alvo not satitfied with tha Owern-
nent of India linea the latter•• aasittance in their ctruggla 
fai l for ahort of their ejrpactationa. 
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OradaaXljr this tfpe cT e r i t i c ina bdoaine ft coflunoa 
fefttare of l?dpale«e stolllici* 
I t mast be 9&i&f tKmmi^Tf that tiie working of Indian 
diplomaoy vas also to seine «3tent responsilslo fcsr tho growth 
of anti ' Indlanisa in Kapal* Indian aipXosiats worMng in 
iSepal failed to plajr thai? part satisfaetorily* Xn negotia-
t ion and eattlasient of the Impale te poMtioal probloas 
oreated an iiapre&sion that the Qovermsent of India treated 
the national issuer of Nepal as a part of i t s routine 
]iu8ine$e« fheir overbearing a t t i tude and stylep ^ d the 
interferenee by thest in the de ta i l s of Hepalese po l i t i es 
intensified the ant i Indian trend in non official sections 
which derived sustenanee from very laany sources* 
fhere i s of coarse no doubt that anti-Indian!sa was 
basically the iwnifestatloti of resent&mnt created in the 
B&nds of the Sepalese e l i t e by the overwhelsdng dependence 
of their country on India, I t can«not be deniedi however, 
that th is was also part ly the result of the faulty operation 
of Indian diplomacy• 
(b^ fnjiBi^ fff l^^m. 
On 10th Februaryt 19S6 Mng Tribhuvan issued an order 
vesting a l l authority in Croitsi Prince tiahendra* Ojsly a l i t t l e 
la ter on ISth t^xeh King Tribhuvan died andttiiis resulted in 
the accession of HShendra to the throne the a^^m^ day. 
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8»v Kiagf ^v Qmmrnsmt vlth AOV policy w«9 ttm 
rtault of talke betveeo the dol«getioo8 est the two eoootries 
Cfiftpai &n6 Cbifiii) in £attisiaoat2 i t teas finiaxir agreea upcQ to 
mk% a stBft ifitb aiplesatle t@idtlona» Also, i t van during 
ItsfQlft thftt UBpa vas a&Bltted %t the Onitea i:atioii» on 
Mth Deeeabert 19iS6» fhe estabXishcieot of aiploaatle 
relations vith the People's Bepiablio of Chlfui and the secibeF* 
ship of the IJnited i^Uone ttot ooly eiioipped Mtig >lfthendr& 
^th « high aegjfee of politioal oenoeavrability in his bid 
m broeiSezi his ommtry*s fofeigis feietloss* but also stteng-
th@fiee his positloh in <soiac«tie polities* these tievelopffleats 
in llepal*« foreign relations had taken pl&ce with the eon* 
eui^ renoe of XniSaifi governjuent 
Zn this conneetion aentien s»y be aade of the ehanging 
aode of referenee to Sepal in the ennoel reports of the 
m.nisti7 ^f External 4ffftlrs« Goternsent of Zndi«« since 19S1* 
In these reports Hepal figured in the North-Eest Frontier 
1 
section frcia 1951 to 1^3. Later, in the periods 1@5S-S4 
and 19S4-5i, she had been plated along vitb Bhutan and &ikkia 
1. AfWUn ^g^rtt i3l<?S^^i^°i*f£y «*^  external affeirs, Qovernaent of India^ Hev Celhi. 
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in the •0ction eotlU«6, **Inai«« Hoighbouira.^  BGirev«r| 
froii 1956-56 oovsrda stm has been separated ttom Slkkin 
and Bhutan vhieh sinee then have been shoim in the seetion* 
••States \dth speeiaX Treaty EeXations." That this notable 
change coinolfies %dth the eot&i&eneeaent of King l^ahenfita'a 
fule in Hepal my not be idthout aignifieane in understand-
ing the changing attitude of India towards Hepal* 
the polioies and prograimes of the Nev Hepalese 
Oovernoent announeed just after i t s foriaation represented a 
striking departure froia the post* Price I^nister Aeherya 
deelared at a prose eonferenee in Kathiaandii tm 23th ^anaarrt 
1966 that Nepal voold pursue a policy of equal friendship 
with all countrles^ accept eeonomla and other help frc»Q a l l 
friendly countries including China and Bussia if such aid 
nas unconditional and with out stringsf and develop direct 
1 
trade relations vith foreign countries* 
The Hepalese governa»nt started iiaplenenting the nev 
policy with reoarkable diplooatio skill* On the one handy 
i t took certain important steps to lesson lfopal*s dependence 
on India without showing any sign c^  anti*Indianisa*rather 
giving an impression of extreate friendliness. The Ooverniaent 
MMMHMHaMWMMn 
t . lUf mmUf January 30, 1966, 
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of Sepal also made an InforisaX request to the Qovernment 
of Zodla suggesting the i^eyislon of the Indo-Hepalese Trade 
Treaty of 1960 and secured the assuranoe from the l a t t e r fco* 
the same* On the other hand, the llspalese governraont proceed-
ed with a plan of developing friendly relat ions y^lth China 
and other Povers« The response of these Powers« specially 
the I7S3B and China, was qal te prosi t and favourable* 
A l i t t l e l a t e r on 2oth September 1966 Hepal and China 
signed an agreement to imintain friendly re la t ions , oa^ on 
trade and Intereemrse* The Chinese govirnmentf ^ith vas 
oocmltted to respeet :fo.dla*s speeial position in ifepel and 
h«d a l l along been conmiltlng the Oovernment of India em the 
Hepalese affairs , hailed the agreement in terms of Sino-
Indian friendship* 
The growing aino-Sepalese friendship produced mixed 
reaction in India. 
Nepal's ec(»iOBio d^endenee on India i s ordained 
more by her geography than anything e l se . Nepal's trade has 
ever remained almost confined to India and i t will always be 
a Herculean task for any Nepalese government to overcome th i s 
geographical comptasion. However, King Mahendra planned to 
cur ta i l Ivspal* s economic dependence on tndia by developing 
eccmomio contacts with other countries through trade and aid. 
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Xnaisi vhieh ha» ouch morm i a tdrea t and stake l a 
mpal tban my oth«r extefnal |>t»wer, h£td b«eii doing ti«f boat 
fof N«pftX*« •ecmoadc aevelopiaeiit «veir slne« the end of tti« 
Bsna regliae. d e a r l y , ehe vas rendevlfig ecotiofide help to 
ttep&l despite her poor resmreee not ent i re ly with die-
interested aotive cat only on hotaanitarian impulsee. Her 
eeonoiaiG aid was lntende# par t ly to help ^pa l*8 ecoaoiale 
developfi^nt and thereby strengthen the fcroes of peace and 
s t ab i l i t y along India 's northern border and part ly t o prevent 
Sfepal feoii going under the Influence of any other Power. 
India, of oourset could not d i rec t ly object to the 
extension of Chinese aid t o Nepal but she did t ry to counter-
act i t s possible daeiage to her in teres ts by Increasing the 
amount of her aid and ecooomie prcjecta in ti&p&X during th is 
period* The Qovernflient of Xtifiia agreed to provide finance 
assistance for the Impleiaentation of Hepal^s Flrst^Hve^Year 
Plan to the extent of Hs» lO crcres • an acmunt which was 
omeh more than the sum spent by India so far* 
ThuSf the introduction of the Chinese aid prograiames 
In Nepal had an laportant bearing on Inaian aid projects in 
the B^riBm that they ins t i l l ed a sense of competition in the 
Indian Aid Hlsslon In Sepal aiHl i t s ac t iv i t i e s were speeded 
up* 
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t3a9 to tb« persistent effcrts tos the revision of 
tiie l0do<-l^ p&i@se f rostf of ftade and Oom&ete^ (1960), an 
Indian delegation to Kathoandu in early January X957 hold 
disoasslon vith libpalefle governcent on laattors pertaining 
to revision of the Treaty* According to the nev agreetaent 
lejpal secured her right to jaaintain an independent foreign 
exohange account frca 1 July 19S7. Kes^l had no separate 
foreign exchange account of i t s own. I t vas maintained by 
the Qovernjsent of India vhioh used t o provide I^pal v i th 
foreign exchange to cieet imr rQairements* As foreign 
exchange i s directly linked with a country*s expert*import 
tradOi th is was naturally considered by Hepal as a step 
tovards asserting her eeonot^c independence* ftepal under the 
new agreea»nt| a lso secured complete freedwn to levy aiiy 
export duty she liked on goods destined for countries beyond 
Indian shores. 
Though at the request of the Hepalese government 
India had signed a new agreeoent in June IQ&7 where by Nepal 
had her own foreign exchange aecount end freedoa to levy 
export duty on goods frosi i July I 9 B 7 , Sepal had not regained 
f u n ta r i f f autonoay. Therefore, resentment over the 19S0 
Trade Treaty s t i l l continued in Hepal* Consequently^ King 
Hahendra during his direct role gave a notice of teralnation 
under Article 10 of the Treaty of Trade and Commerce of HL 
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31 Joly 1950 indicating « deslr* fcr a fresb treaty &t saoh 
tiaw aa vould craata tio gap batwean tha ajtplry of ttia old 
treaty and enfoveesiant of the i»« one. 
India not only oade an eactremely aeooiamodating 
response to ^pal*a endeavotif to give the eountry an indepen* 
dent eoonoiDie identity* bat also shoved toleranee towards a 
number of oeasares of the Qovornment of ^epal which oonalder-
ably affected the Interests of Indian eltiEena in I3epal« 
1 
1«6 » f yeftty ef trade And f ranait.JL960t . 
Subaeqaentlyi the two eountrlea agreed on the 
revision of the freaty of Trade and Comsteroe of 1960 which 
resulted in the signins of a new Treaty of Trade and fraosit 
on 11 September I960. This was a concrete example of the 
lautual efforts on the part of both India and ^epal to remove 
irritants in their relations, the new treaty redressed aost 
of the grievances of the Nepalese against India in cmtters 
eoneerning their country's trade ana crnmeree. 
The new treaty which was concluded in order to 
"Mpand the exchange of goods", "encourage collaboration in 
econosic developsant'* and '^facilitate trade with third 
countries** — thus explicitly envisaging the developisent of 
1* Cf. A p^pendix e for the explanation Qf^TriiiiiB^or^rade and 
Transit between the Qovernaent olo'Xndia and H»fJ*(i^ «,|fopal, 
Soveobef !» 1960. "^  
MA, -^ • , »>>" / 
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th9 eeenomles <3f tht two eoatitriei towards the 'goal of a 
oo^son csarkdt* «"- j*eoi09ed tfia difflimltiias laf Hepal as 
contained in the t rea ty of 19S0. Zt el^&rlf la id down that 
the "trade 6$ tha centracting parties v i th third countries 
shall be regulated in accordanca vith their reapective iavs , 
tal08 and regalationa relating to imports or exports '*(i^t ide 
6)t thus giving HepaJL f a l l tt6&6&Si of her trade vi th countries 
other than India, Zt aXeo secured for 0opal G(»3plete indepen-
dence of and control Ofer her foreign exchange account 
(Article 6)» Finall^Tf itfhila stressing Hepal*s t rans i t 
ffaeilitir than the t r ea ty of 19e0f i t stipulated to eonftrffi 
thea to relevant international conventions (Article 1S)» 
Soon there i>»as a drast ic change in the siHttation as 
a resul t of the 6ioo*Zndian lallitary confrontation in the 
Hii&alaycs on eo October 196S and their subsequent advance 
into the Indian terr i tory* Itepeli vhich occupied a s trategic 
position in the Biaalayas could at no cc^t be allowed to be 
unfriendly. On the other hand, the fight between her two 
giant neighbours a t her door steps was naturally a matter of 
serious concern for Nepal. Hepal lamedlately announced her 
neutral i ty , 
India 's policy towards Nepal during th i s period was 
mainly determined by her heavy pre*occupation with security 
against China, 
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Foll0¥itig tfm Chlaes« cttaok in 1968, th« Oof«ri}ment 
of India thougi^« %hdt dn# of «h9 ejip«ai«nt ways t o iiaproi?« 
it^s feX&tioos with ^ ^ !^&s a siil»BtaAtial. Inefease in i t s 
eccme^ie assistanca to ttnat «oa»try« I t vaa aotioonced in 
{lev Delhi imt on tha eva est Priioa taniatar Shaatri 'a 
iBlssien to Bapal in i^foh i963 that an ailoeatiOB of Rs.4.7 
crorea had baen taada in tha Indian budget fof 1960-64 for 
1 
aid to fiepal^ Axi& in tNls fiaXd India 's co-oparation haa 
eonaldarably incraasad both in quality and guantltir sinca 
1963* Tha aaln featuras have bean t 
<a) A substantial inefaaaa in the quantum of aeonosd.c 
assistaneai 
(b) Spaedins a|> of tha Indian projeota in lepalj 
<e) Eesufflption of vorE on tha projaets alre&dsr agreed upon, 
bUit auspandad for tha tiiaa being on aocoont of disagsae^ 
ia»nt • batwaan tha two oountrias on ear ta in probleos 
regarding their axaeutionf 
(d) agraamants on nav proS^ats, and 
(a) Indo-l3apalasa Joint ventures for tha indast r ia l ieat ion 
of Rapal, 
»«mtmmmmmmm 
!• Tha Hindustan flmgf mrah i , I963. 
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Jhl» trtfld of lndi«»« Incteasiog lnt«t«at in H»pal»» 
economic 69vmlopm&at r©c©4«»a ©ncouspagtaeiit uneef th t l*»6«i;* 
stoip of Pjrlia© WUilstey Salt, Ineira Geadtjl* fftls process how-
•vei reacbea i t s d l a a x %»h«{i Fviiae mnls te r IMlra Oaadhl 
eurlng rier v i s i t to Uepal In October 1966 announced that 
Indian aid during HepaX»a Tlilfd fit© fmt Plan period wotad 
be the tune of Hs, 40 ci-ores Clndian currency) * twice ttie 
1 
amount spent hf India during ie{^X*s eecond l^an* Site also 
prcnised Hepel inaehlnery for her propoaed paper a d l l , for 
«hlcb, in the l^ginning, offer had made by China but whlob 
later backed out in 1964 on account of eeonosdc infeas lb i l i ty 
and technical diff icul ty, the Indian aid was further 
Increased by Rs« 4 crores (Indian currency) In 1967 when 
Herarji I?eaal| the then Beputy i*riffle mnls te r and Finance 
(Minister of India visi ted i^epal. 
I t i s to be noted that where as during the twelve 
fmrn between iasi*63, Indian aid ut i l i sed by ftepal totalled 
Bs. 1478 crores (I,C,)» this figure went up to Rs« 46,81 
crores ( I . e . ) during the six years between 1963*6i* Moreover 
the quantum of Indian aid during the period under study far 
exceeded the economic assistance from ai^ other foreign 
country. From 1951-65» the united states was spending more 
1. Pgoggtyt 9t ^fml^Wi%S99vfmipn1^f>inm^{l%i''§Uf 
Indian Cooperation MLssloni Katnmaodu* 
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%hm IMttk m 6melopment pv<mymam§ in M&p&U But sinet 
196S-66, Indlft *»« t©pp«iS th© lliit- tt a<sn©fs toNepal* th« 
centrlbutlen toy i^Jor atmort ^ttfing flir« fmxs slac« 106S-66 
hiiVA beeiit India S3 p«v cmn%% Qnltea States 2S pev eent, and 
China 16 par cas t . 
f iia sacoi^ nmjot slap takali hy la^ia lu tha fiald of 
I t s ecoaoole ac t iv i t i es in 0©pal related to speeding up the 
verk on t&a projects already undertaken by the XMiaa Aid 
l€8sioa (l»4«Mi,)* 
ftie tti l td alefflent ©f India ' s extensive eecnoislc 
pfogyai^e In H@pal Imlt^ed reaoliring tlie differences toetvaeA 
the two coantries ©n cei ta ia pfojects for their prcaapt comp-
letion* The Kosi project provides a aignifieant i l lus t ra t ion* 
On lOth •ruly,i9€3 i t se l f I ie%f Delhi aigned three agreeownts 
with Kathaanda on f ribhuvan Adarsh ^djralayat Kathtaanda -* 
t r l s u l i Eoad and the conttriiction o£ hanger at Gaucher 
2 
Airport, t o he aore apeciflci 'whila during a period of 
eight /ears (1954-68), only 17 freah agreementa were signed 
and 7 old egreeaenta renewed| during five years (1963-68) 
l" Annual Report (106S-6§1^ tUniatry of External ^ f a i r e , Qovernoient of India, Sew Delhi* 
Indian cooperation ifttsion, Kathoandu* 
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in th« {>ost - 1968 period th« nuiabers rose %o S4 and W - -
respectively* fh is shows f i f ty per cent inofease ifi case 
of fre»li agteesents betveen India and ^ p a l on develcpaent 
pirojectt and hundred per eent in ease of such renevais* 
One of the most persistent demands <^ l^epaleee 
goirernisent since oariy i96S had heen tcs istproved t rans i t 
f a c i l i t i e s for i t s trade v i th third countries, espeeially 
%fith Pakistan* ttm Qmeramnt of India t r ied to remove 
th is oajor i r r i t an t (Nepal*s demand for overland t r ans i t 
facilitie9),and as a resu l t , complete accord hetveen the t%ro 
governments on the question of llepal*8 t rans i t trade vi th 
Pakistan via Badhlkapur vas accounced on 7 January 1966, 
HoweverV the Qovernfi»nt of India took some tiioe in arranging 
f ac i l i t i e s at Eadhikapur for Mepal*s coffioercial transactions 
with fas t Pakistan and i t was on the eve of Indo»Fakistan 
war of 1965 that India could not notify to the Mepalese 
governasnt that i t «ier»land trade lihk with Bast Pakistan 
via Badhikapur was ready, &it on account of the si tuat ion 
arising out of the Indo-Paklstan war, Nepal could not avail 
of these f a c i l t l t s for quite sasM ti«e« 
The freaty of i960 gave r i se to oany issues as followst 
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1.6»1 t Entry ef ^palea^ Product* into Xndlaa 
ttit ^piile8« productf are fr««Iy lmpoft«d in lndi«« 
fh© estclee duties haw beeo l09i«6 in tifidia to restrain 
consumption and, th«refore, the Kepal®«e geofls w«r« harmonieed 
by charging aaditlonal duty to f i t into th© o»«r a l l supply 
atructure. In 1968 the Oovernasant of Xnfila agraofi to giua 
m par cent prafarenea to indiganoaa Hepsleae goods in 
levying this haraonislng additional duty« fids step vas 
Just in ©ooforalty %dtb Jirtlcle MV Gt 1960 treaty which 
provided for harmonising the tariff policies of 1»&th the 
countries, India has never expected total reciprocity in 
trade matters i4.th her economically less advanced neighbour. 
Though ^pal demanded that India should not impose restric-
tions or levy any duties on her products i*hen exported to 
India according to Article II of the Treaty^ the Indian 
interpretation did not conform to i t . In order to see that 
her industries are not exposed to damaging competition, 
India agreed to impose an import duty on Nepalese goods, 
vhieh vas onljf 80 percent of the excise duty paid by the 
counter Indian manufacturers. 
l«6-8t Discriminative tarifft 
It has been said that Indian goods in Nepal got 
discriminatory treatment so much so that about 750 Indian 
items vere being taxed against the treaty provisions and 
some of them vere either totally or partially banned. 
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{ittp&l«s« good* on ttf Gttft hfindf obtained eoncessloQ in 
India, Patriot expraaaad tha viavs of one delegation to 
Nepal, <*Soiae Indian goods and jsedicinea were subjected to 
7,6 per cent extra dative in Hepel than Pakistani medicineej* 
India collected bareljr 7.6 percent taxes from Sepal on 
jaedicines. at factor/ level as the saoe vas paid to Hepal 
i«d.tftoat charging an/ collection cnaj*ges or share. But Uepal 
charged additional one percent dutf (against the Treaty 
proiflsions)* this caused a great probleo for the Kepalese 
traders dealing in Indian soe6»^ The Indian delegation raised 
this question of differential Hspalese tariff end as a result 
the l^epalese Oovernisent promised to remove such incidents in 
future. 
X.6-3 f Cigarette Issues 
India was much worried when Sepal toolt a unilateral 
decision to ban Indian cigarettes into her territories* this 
had been done on the plea of safeguarding fiussian aided 
cigarettes factory in Itopal froffi undue competition of Indian 
oanufaoturera* It caused a good deal of concern in India, 
for cigarettes foraed a siseable part of her exports to 
Mepal, Notably, out of the total exports vorth a little over 
Hs, 17 orores, cigarettes account for no less than Bs. 3 
orores* 
1* Ullifilf Voveaber 20, 1968. 
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f he ITopaXesc •nvogr expl«in«a that tb« l>aii applied 
only to that part of tti» eooslgivMiit vhlch d&d not carry 
tt)« isartcing *Export to HepaX*, Bat the confusion raiaainad 
fiioca traila betiieen Za<Sla and ttepat haa l>ean unreatrlcted 
and there ima no provisions in the f reaty for each marlsing. 
Xt becoises even aore intriguing «hen we find that so far no 
restrictions hate been imposed by Ifepal on the entry of 
Ingiishi Asierlcan or Pahiatani cigarettes. According to 
the Article Mlt of the Treatyt G p^al shooid have eonaoltecl 
Xnaia beforS impleoenting the reatrictiona on matters of 
ejutuaX traSe intereats« 
After a strong protest frcim India, i t was isade clear 
in an agretistnt that any restrictions in the form of duties 
<St et & Quantitative character should be non^discriminatory, 
and Hepal would treat India at par vith other countries in 
this regard. Xt i s gratifying that lilapal had permitted the 
iapcrt of Halted quantities cf loir and medium grade Indian 
cigarettes into the Kingdoni l^ epal should have simplified and 
rationalised her tariff structure in conformity vith the 
Treaty under which i t gets most favoured treatment. 
l .€-4 t Problea of Saugglingt 
An issue of a «OM severe nature and greater har« for 
Indian econoay was the large scale smuggling of foreign goods 
into India through Mepal and also the Indian goods into Nepal 
for their export to overseas countries. Beyond doubt, such 
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•isuggliftgf h&a b«6n cntfouragftd iadlfeotlyi If not airectly, 
hy th« teQiiemlc poller pursuvd by the l^palose govermnat In 
ttie sixtieth A9 o&rlr as in x@$s-6S, the Qevsrofiient of Hopal 
introfittoed vhat i s kncvn at the Bonus Vouohor Scheoo in ita 
effort to eivorslff the country*B traSo. In orfi«r to 
enemsage tho osport of Hepeleso gooSs to overseas Qo^mtvl«S| 
the sehesie ocntained eeon^sio incentives for the I^epsiese 
exporters vho beofuse entitled to iiaport gcHsds frcci hard 
currency ooontries to tho extent e£ smm sixty percent of the 
values of their exports* ^ there «rere not oany items in 
£lepal to he exported to overseas countriesi these fitepalese 
exporters concentrated on eaq;»orting unprocessed jute even 
though i t vas being sold in ^orld isarket at fifty percent 
of i t s cost of productlotn* f his loss on Jute export vas lean, 
in eomparision to the profit they could make by iiaporting 
foreign luxury goods under the scheme and later tiouggling 
theoi into India* In order to derive maxiiauiB benefits from 
the sehefflei they even resorted to smuggling Indian jute to 
liepal thus completing a cycle of under head business of 
•sffiuggiing - export * import - smuggling** 
A second source of this large-scale smuggling of 
foreign luxury goods from ttepal into India had been the 
gift parcels • pemoitted by the ffepalese government where 
by a single individual could iaport such goods in a unlioited 
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Quatttltf provided their to ta l 9elu« a t a tiis»« i , e« , daily 
did not «xciieAa rap^a on« %hm»aia&m ftila led to a *ncod 
of glt% pare@l^* in Bgp3l« thee& gooda invar&ably found 
their way into India, fhe 0ovariuQeiit of India repeatedly 
raised the issue ^%h the Hepalese author i t ies to evoli>e & 
mutually agreed method to stop this flsalpfactiee, but never 
took any reta l ia tory step that might prove iniorious to 
Ifepal»8 eeooomy, 
1«6>6 t Industr ial Danger to Indies 
Another important issue i s the t raff ie of foreign 
goods and the import of third country rav materials in lispal. 
On 27 Decembert 1966, a HeeoranduM of understanding was 
signed regarding the arrangeiaents to implesuint Article I I 
of the t reaty. The words 'originating in either country* had 
been used in i t . Aocordinglyi India had agreed to periait 
with-out any quantitative res t r ic t ions laport of Repaiese 
goods based on indigenous raw materials %tkA to exempt such 
goods from customs and another countervailing dut ies . 
For goods manufactured from non-Nepali raw materials, 
a separate agreement had to be negotiated. Despite these 
clear«cut provisions, India allowed unrestricted and duty 
free imports of a l l gcwds whether manufactured from IJepali 
or foreign raw materials and no such separate agreetssent had 
been negotiated so far. faking undue advantage of such 
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•rron«out notlfleatloiia, ttn«#rupalcua Indian an<3 ^p&li 
ffiSQlpttletora have fleofiwS Infiia vlth gcoda vhlch are banned 
here* ^e {oajr <^serv« tn&% out of %h« total ijaporta of 
Bs« 16 ororas In 1966-67, rupees 6 croras forised atainleaa 
steeli synthetic sills and nylon gccds, fo evade Indian 
cast©as, a noobar of industries hasad en foreign tav materials 
such as stainless steel, synthetic fabrics, reimeklng of 
foreign liquor and drugs, paints a ^ varnishes and luxury 
gcods like radios havebeen estoblished on thnir border, 
laainly in Biratnagar area. 
f he Iniiiaa producer has to pay a very high excise 
^uty as %iell as other taxes on raw oaterials vhich range 
between 100 to 300 percent of the import value of such 
aaterials. On the other band, Mepalese counterparts are 
said to have paid nominal duties t^ not me^e than 2& percent. 
Besidesy the new industries are earempted from paying income 
tax on profits earned for a period of ten years, therefore, 
the cost of industies in Biratnagar is several hundred per* 
cent below the cost of Indian industries* Onfortuoately, 
fev smugglers operating from Kathmandu, Calcutta and Hong-
Kong are earning fabulous profits at the cost of Indian 
people and the i!lepalese capital it diverted to these un-
varranted industries. Huge returns to unsorupulaiss elements 
have been illustrated by l^ rs* f arkeshvari Sinha by giving a 
fact that a kg« of rav material required to manufacture a 
varp knitted fabric costs Es. 61,60 in I9epal at against 
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Bs. 68 la India, 4s thetm i« no direct route ttm Blratoaga; 
t© other parts ©f fiepal, thes* products are pushed into India 
without moh e;»pense and difficulty• Portanetsly, both Qcferu* 
csents sse no reason to oacouraga such dubious ontorprises* 
fhis manace to Indian industries has greatly enhanced lately 
due to increased production of stainless steely brandly and 
synthetic fabrics in f^ epal* 
l«6*€i Stainless Steel Utensils« 
As India treated st6inless steel utensl^ls as Iturury 
goods the direct ifi^ ort of sheets had been restricted for 
som years* Roireveri there are in current isany oore stainless 
steel utensils on sale in the country loainly in Bombay, this 
is not because the indigenous production has increased but 
because tsC an infaslon of these goods from Nepal* Eight on 
the Bihar> there is a factory on the ^palese side vith a 
capacity of 25 tons per day. It can perhaps claia the 
2 
distinction of being the biggest of its type in the vorld. 
Soae 6 or 6 «ore factories are said to have been planned in 
that country« and they find ready oarket in India« 
*^ £SS!SSCfifi« March 29« 19691 
*^ l^ lll^ t iF^ rch la, 1968. 
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It ifl • paradox that Indian faetorles ar« ft«rv«a of 
stimta vbile tm N«pal«8« f«ctori«s g«t foreigfi, particularly 
Japan»8«« theats es loanr as thajr vast. Tlia reason it aaid 
to ba tha ineantlve affordaa against jato axporta from that 
ooantry, Ropalt tliarafore, can aasiljf proauce and send 
stalnlass iteal utensils witii H8« 40 to 60 lekha a year to 
India and take full advantage of the difficulties of the 
Indian aills. In India, impcrt entitleiaent against exports 
of engineering goods and incentives against exports of 
utensils was alloved in the past* But there is no such relief 
nov» 
l,6*7t Bayan Qeods Industriest 
41sO| the rayon goods industries tiaaed on foreign 
rav fiiaterials have lately oropped up in Hepal with the^ 
ultisiatt object of capturing vast Indian nmtkets by hook 
and crook* f he unfair cocBpetition eain be explained by an 
exaiapie of varp knitted fabrics oade frosi synthetic yarn. 
In Indiai imports of varp knitting tsachines are allowed only 
against iaport incentives earned under the export promotion 
soheiMi« f hey also pay an iaport duty of 87i percent on the 
oachines. Thusf the plant cost of the Indian industry is 
enhanced by nearly 70 percent* On the other hand, a vari^ 
knitting factory in ^pal need not bear such extra cost. 
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Th« coat of t&v iaat©flal» such a» nyloa yayn t o Indian 
Units la filiflilarXy high, tha iHUJOft of yarn into Inaia 1» 
haavlly tax«a and la canalisofl through the Stat© Traaing 
Cosnotation of India. For axamplOf nyXoo yarn la aubjaoted 
to a duty of ia> percent of C,I«F, value plus countarveillng 
dtttles of Be• 33 par kg. In additiont thera ar© oct roi , 
profits of S*f.C. and Sales tax to b© paid by the Inflian 
firmt. fhe Industry to day pays Bs. 88 for each Kg. of yarn 
vhlch Is raore than 700 percent of C«I,F. value of the goods. 
^ %pall ¥arp knitt ing n i l l t on the other hand pays a fery 
nostnal Import duty of 25 per cent, fhus the difference in 
rav isaterlal cost eojises t o more than 600 per eont« Moreover, 
the terylene yarn i s banned In India vhere as the same can 
be openly Imported into IJopal. In viev of negligible O p a l ' s 
trade vi th third countriesf the brunt has to be borne by 
1 
Indian m i l . 
X.6-8t Zdquor t 
Ifepalese liquor i« being loported into India duty 
free and said to have running Indian d i s t i l l e r s by subject-
ing them to unfair coaipetitlon. At present i t i s classified 
as * Indian faade foreign liquor* end a t t r a c t s an excise duty 
only. The vorth noting practice i s that foreign and Scotch 
!• fk^mm* August 10, 1968. 
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Whiak^ l» lmport«a ^nH then bi«fid«d with Hepaleat OHD* India, 
it th«r«foife, «uff©jping a great loos. I t Is suggested that 
there 0heuI4 |3« stim just &G€ «<|iaital>I« basic %e^ tmh such 
large flow of foreign branay fftm Hepal. Tha Ile|>alas« 
tM&afacttireffs argua that thoy have a r ight t o send Hepalese 
goods to India duty free, FriBi^ly, sueh f ac i l i t i e s were 
given to her to provide iapetua to heir nascent industr ia l isa-
tion and the intention behind vf&s to develop only ITepalese 
indigenoua resoarees and not to invi te per i l to Indian 
ind!»tries* I t ie no argutaent that since liepal*e prodaction 
i s only 2 percent of the t o t a l production of India, she 
should allow the so-called Hepalese products into bar laarkets 
without any rational ways. I i^ ia nevet hesitates to honour 
her words by extending a l l scr ts of help to Hepal but no 
third country should be allowed to cerrupt the purity behind 
such motives by creating disturbances in the saooth conduct 
of neighbourly relatione* 
A delegation headed by Indian rdnister for Foreign 
Trade Sri B.H, Bhagat was sent in 1068. Consequently, Nepal 
agr«^ed to regulate the quantum of third country imports and 
the production to the level of ejfport figures of 1967-68. 
I t was expected to s tabi l ise the exports of s tainless s teel 
and synthetic fabrics to India a t the level reached in 1967-
68. Sri £.B. Basnet, liepalese eomoierce t^nister asade i t 
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cl«ar hf s&ylng that it v^t th« poller of ITftpaX Ooveifiisient 
that tt^ lrd e<mntfy ImpOfti 0heu34 aot «jroeeS domostlo 
requi;ea«iits« la pursttanoe cf this poll off Sepal is said 
to have caiieeU«<S the lioencet ot 16 syiithetlo cdlls an^ l 
tvo stalnlesi steel faetoriee. 
fhere vete Mxed reactions of this aoIutioQ Imth in 
Xsdle end lfepai« Since ISepei failed to impleioeiit the piOYi-
sioQs Of the Tfeaty^ to eheek uoauthcrlsed simiggli&g of 
^Tapanese end I7*£* systhetie fabrioii India sent her an M d -
M»iBoir vdoiag her diacontent and vaa @ade olear that India 
mould \m cc®pelled to atisailate quantitative reetrictioni on 
the experts of all goods from India to Nepal and vice versa 
if tiepal did not take steps to stop the sialpsacUces* For 
regulating the import of Uepalese goods into India both 
countries agreed that 80 percent excise datjr would he charged 
hf the Nepal Ooveroi&ent on the products based on foreign rav 
aaterielsy especially on synthetic fabrics and stainless 
steel* though it had to be charged on Indian deiaand but 
colleetion was to go to Hepal. In case the full excise duty 
vas levied on Kepali goods* they have becoae oore costly 
than Indian ones. Therefore, the SO percent relief was given* 
India has nov notified the procedure regarding 
import of stainless steel utensils and synthetic fabrics 
froa Mepal in her laport Trade Control Handbocdc of Bules and 
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ProceSur« whlon allo^ tbem only in accordance trlth the 
•xiport regulatory arrangemonts cC l@63« ftia InHfiian step 
was quite fair for tbe amtoal eecmcMalc ralationii vhlch India 
di6 not vish to apoii for a p«tty $ain« It vas fully id thin 
her rights if she took appropriate aeasures to prevent the 
unauthorlaed entry of such goo«« into her territory, Hn-
fortunetely^ Hepal has not hesitated to give political colour 
to transit controversy. To Jttstify« l^» Bistai Sepalese 
Foreign Minister introduced vith it other 6oneid#ration0 
such as the question of llepalese sovereignty* But one ought 
to knov that it is always customary for friendly countries 
to seek each other's help in cheeking unle«fful activities 
such as si&uggling vhlch does not signify interference iiilth 
the sovereignty of the other* there are already forces at 
vork which want to enfeeble the ties of friendship between 
our two countries. Powerful and resourceful anti-Indian 
lobbies at Eethaandu are out to isiainterpret even a flimsy 
issue to fan public feeling against this country. Often 
there is a slight hint that India wants to dotidnate Nepal 
OR to stand in her way of ec<Miomic developoent* It is 
necessary that every attempt should be boldly (sade to be 
rightly understood by our neighbours. Since eoonoaic 
iabalance between the two neighbours causes political 
imbalance and strain^ problesuii or to use a better expression, 
'differences* are bound to arise. The existence of problems 
of growth or differences thus indicate oomaunlty of Interest. 
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H«ne«t l«t txs not b« unnftostsariXr panlckf about these 
psoh%em&» fhajr ar« at onoe a proof of out aga old raiatloas 
a«d an invltatloii to solve thas OR tha give a»d taka pflnotpXd 
til a upirit of brotnairlinaaat tolaranoa and aecoraiaodatloo fof 
aaeh other* Thay ma.y be divided on lainor Isaaas but tba^ have 
bean unit ad O D sia^ or ones* 
^ the 2ado*{SepaXeae txmty of frade and ffafiffit<id60) 
Dfae going to expire in October X97O9 the ^epalese aoverameat 
vaa adiFiaed bf a SnAss dtpXoiaat to ttae %bs <iter*Xand route 
%}ith :^ a^kXataii as provided by Xfidia in order to establish Its 
right over lt« 
After the 1962 var ^ t h India | PelElng had beeotse 
verjr active is liepal In order to dlolnlah Indian influence 
there. Soon after thla vaTf China flooded the Hepaleae 
•arket with her goods to be sold at a verf lov price. This 
posed a terieus threat to India** econoeiio interest in I9epal. 
Ulscuttslons on the new treaty revealed IsJbat both 
India and Hepal vanted it to be development orientedipractlcal 
and conducive to their cosiserco. liepal %>aa ouch sexlous to it 
because it aight affect her industrial investment and other 
export oriented ventures. King Mahtndra described the 
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coining s>8rlei3 as 'B^velopfiieiit I^aeade*, ilccordingly, Hepal 
fl2«a ttitt target of doabllng her foreign trade Coring her 
Fourth Plajfl P«»lod (107O-7S) ffhieli ccMld only be accomplish-
ed 00 tier cordial reXatioos uith XnSia, Bhe got the draft 
prepared hy a Cseehoeloirak expert nhose eervices «ere hired 
for six months. 
The desire that i^pal should not be put to any hard-
stdp in the abeenee of a t reaty prompted India to lanllateralXy 
contlsue the existing errangemsnts for few oonths, Itepal 
vanted three st ipulations in the treaty for ensuring her 
overseas tradet 
(a) India amst guarantee {?epal*e fundaoiental r ight of getting 
^unfettered t r ans i t f ac i l i t i e s on r a i l | road and sea 
routes* and f a c i l i t i e s for packingi unpacking and 
breaking of bulk in a separate t rans i t shed at Calcutta. 
(b) Expansion of her foreign trade should not be in aqy vay 
be subjected t o res t ra in ts on moverasnts of gcods, 
(c) India should allow iisport of Hepalese goods on preferen* 
t i a l basis, 
India had proposed that the t rans i t f ao i i i t i e s should 
be provided only en the basis of Itepal's exportable surplus. 
But Hepal thought i t to be the direct control of her foreign 
trade by India* Her contention vma ibhat the exportable 
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•urpXuf should b« decided by her and not hy India, fhcugh 
Ii^ lft pr^pofod to eanaUee the Ifepaleae Imports through S,T,C 
and ll»^ «C« b»t Sepal did not agree oo the groand that her 
foreign trade had not yet been inetitationalised and 8«f .C* 
voaid have aonop^^f over her export trade* 
fhe talks failed hecaaise of three controversial iesuees 
HepalU insiateaee about Badhikapar roatof 
tier reluctance to accept prot«eol spelling <mt cseasures to 
prevent deflection of trade even after both sides had agreed 
that it should be prevented; and her deisand for tariff free 
import of her products into India* 
the l^epaleae paper charged that India vanted to 
initiate the imperiaiiit policy ^ieh Britain had followed 
by purchasing rav materials from !iN»pal at ch^p prices and 
selling goods to it at high prices. Unfortunately the angry 
eiood in Kathszandtt started anti«Xndian processions and pMWfm 
propaganda* 
India visely refrained from any such course and 
avoided the public controversy* But H«K.a, did not stop the 
anti-Indian processions and propafanda in Hepal and launched 
diplosatic offensive against her, the conclusion of a treaty 
requires patienee, restraint, promptness goodvill and other 
qualities on both sides. 
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But p«Qdiiig tbt ooRclusion of tli« n«w %fm%y India 
tock A fight; «nd ••nglbl* aeoision hy aimoanoing tit* 
otiilatiiiFftl grant of batio traaa and transit faoiXitlaa to 
Haj^l frofi Jaouaxr 1» ^^3-* S)^ « showed laagaanlonltr by 
proEHsiKig M#paX tha contlisuotsta dzpcQPt cf essential gooes 
like salty saga^f petrol and stedlcines and sosie at tides 
vhioh she iisported os payaeot of foreign eaiohange in ot&ex 
to prevent mt rise in prices* atm assured to grant special 
tariff ^referenees fot %pal*s indttstrial prodiaots la a 
oanner nhieh vo^d help her industrialisation* Her bonafides 
vera elear vhen she alloned free entry into India unproeessed 
agricultaral goods, riee« pulses and tav wool^ But lepal 
did not lilee to base all eeonoiaie relations on executive 
orders published in the C^sette of India* 
Vepal had derived advantage on psrohological and 
political reas(»as for carrying goods through Radhikapur* 
this demand had been needlessly blovn up out of all propor-
tions to its econoBio significance for Nepal* In 1966 India 
agreed to this proposal* But in the changed context of her 
;rar f roa happy relations idth China and Patdlstaa, the use 
of Radhikapur presented oany prcbleMS* Furtherp it vas of 
little econoisiie significance to ^epal as the only iteas she 
could export to Batt Pakistan ^•t^ boulders and tiaber for 
railvay use* The critics feel that it vas a politically 
motivated intransigence rather than an econooieally reasoned 
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stana ttf it could Qggravatct deflectloti of trado and 
amaggliogf 
Against thif background of the tanglad mass of Indo-
BopaXeae ralaticmiy the tvo ccuntrlea vara to negotiate a 
iteBh treaty on trade and transit as tna 1 9 ^ treaty ttaa to 
expire && Bl October a.S^ O« India and llepal aisned a mil 
five»3rear Treaty of Trade and fransit on 13 August I97i 
subject to renevaX by another pariod of five years with 
modifioatioAs as mataaUy agreed upon* The treaty caise into 
force idLth effect froQ XS ^^iiat X97X* 
In this treatyy the tvo ooantries hate abandoned 
ttie concept of a coiamoft mskfhmt as envisaged In the previeas 
one and agreed to accord the *most favoared nation* treatment 
to each other*• goods* Adequate provisions has been made 
for efforts to proaote industrial detelopfflent of Hepal* 
India has agreed to give special treatiBent« on non*reciprocal 
basis» to goods iBide fron ISepaiese and Indian aiterials for 
access to the Indian sarket luithout any quantitative restric* 
tions and custotas duties* In additioni the priiaary products 
of Nepal will have unrestricted entry into the Indian oarket 
and ezeaption fro» customs duties* Other omnufaotured articles 
which oight have third country material would receive favour-
able treatment if tha value of Hepalese laaterial and labour 
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«dd«d i s ftt X«ast 60 percent of the eM»taetfxtf value of ttm 
product* Concessloa la «xeia« datjr available t o ssaiX units 
in ^pa l» Vhil« th« I7«pal««« goD«ra!B9»t i s frs« to imposd 
ifflpoft duties on Indian prcduets en the i&ost favoured nation 
basis i t has Itmrn laid dovn tiBt vhere excise and otner 
duties hava basn oolXaoted by Qoipernmant of India | such 
duties %7iil be rafuf^ed direct to the HepaXese government to 
the extent of import dutjr chargeable in liepaX* 
The tiio countries have agreed to co-operate effect!ve-
Xy id th each otli^r to prevent infringement and elrcusivention 
of foreign exchange and foreign trade Xavs and reguXatlons, 
An understanding has also been reached on the area of coopera* 
tion to prevent the deflection of t rade. %ch country i s 
required t o prohibit export froa i t s t e r r i to ry of products 
of the other country and products smde laainly fros rav 
laateriaXs of the other country and to take effective measures 
to enfcrce the ban, SiaiXarXy» re-export to the other country 
of goods imported fro« third countries and aXX goods which 
contain materiaXs from third eountriet in excess of SO per* 
cent of the ex-fac^ry vaXue of such goods are prohibited. 
On the question of overXand t rans i t faciXities t o 
ffepaXf a provision has been made in the treaty for mutuaXXy 
acceptabXe overXand routes to be used by the two countries 
vi thin the l^aisework of the regionaX co»operation agreements 
among the oointries concerned* 
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Tfc» provision of t reaty fi»k« I t clear that th«r« 
h&9 hmn ouch gi9« ana tak« fron both th« sid9«* H@p&l ha^ 
vlthdrai^o.lidr clfila for uprestrioted entry of i t s manufaetor-
ed products Cirrodpectlve of the nature of raw materials 
used) Into ttie Indian ourket* She lef t out her Insiatence 
on the overland route through Badhikapur. lndia« on the 
other handf had to laodify her stand ea the question of 
deflection of trade* She had to idtbdrav her argu£»nt that 
HepaX's export sdght be sub^eot to a cell ing oaloulated as 
the dlfferenee between MepaVs prod^t ion and domeatlc 
consuisption* She did not also ins i s t on any siodifioation 
by I^pal of the le t te r*s Bonue Voucher Scheme or the 6if t 
far eel Sehene, the t reaty and protoeol merely aesuisa that 
Slepal would ensure that there vae no deflection of trade ana 
sitsuse of t rans i t fac i l i t i es* In fsot , the 1960 t rea ty also 
contained such an assuranee and^ therefore! the present 
1 
treaty i s not much of an laproveoent upon i t , 
Hoifefer« the conclusion of the t reaty gate sat isfac-
t ion to both the sides. 
Again in ^ g u s t 197S the !?rade and t r ans i t t rea ty 
vith India was renewed* India agreed to increase Iiepal*s 
t rans i t routes to thir teen for trade with third countries, 
l,e»y Bangladeshi and to nineteen for b i la te ra l trad« with 
India* 
•MMM«MM*«MMMMt«fW 
1* Cf» Appendix III for the explanation of the Nepal's 
Treaty of Trade and Transit with India, Aug.ie, 1971* 
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On Metreh 3t I07S separate t rea t ies oti trade and 
t r a n s i t , vlth one prot«eoI «aeh| bet^ieen Hepal and India 
were Initialleel* A mefflorandtui to the protocol on the t rans i t 
treat|r vas also agreed upon* An agreeswnt has also been 
reaehea on the eontroi of unauthorissea trade hetifaen the 
two countries. 
f hese t rea t ies ¥ i l l replace the x971 t reaty on 
traSe ana t rans i t which ha4 termlnatea in Aagast 1976, fhe 
eatf on trade ¥ i l l he effective for five years and the 
t reaty on t r ans i t for seven years. 
India has agreed in principle to give overland route 
to Hepal through India for trade between Nepal and Bangla-
desh» Better port f a c i l i t i e s for Hepal will also be provided 
1 
at Oalcatta port* 
! • ifejln Eepnemic lodic'atoy,, March 1976, Nepal Bastra Bank, 
Iatha»da, I^epal* 
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S. H«ceat Trends. 
India has got ss>6cl«X etsss^rclal ana coXtutal bonds 
vl th Nepal, She offer a potential oarlset tot her varied 
goods. Barcludlng advanced countries l ike Japan end Australia, 
t^epal occupies second place In India ' s foreign trade "with the 
region and her share i s nearljr seven i^ereent in the t o t a l . 
She also enjoys favourable balance of trade vltfo llep%l« 
^.1 t PrsiPlffliUpfi, Pi Mpfpim trnm--
In the organisation of foreign trade Nepal iiaintains 
two separate proceduresi one for India and the other for.over-
seas countries. Ixsport licences are required for overseas 
trade *bat no such formality is required betveen^ India end 
0ep&l since both happen to be-closely allied. Trade betx^een 
them passes either through &BI form or through free channels 
where it is dispersed with, Hemarkably, 80 per cent of Indian 
exports tc Kepal fall under IMl syetea and the rest is 
controlled by the established Indian bordering oarkets, These 
forms have tc be pres^^nted to the custeai office for refund 
of excise duty to Hspal. A bulk of Nepalese trade has beea 
in the hands of Indians for long* f hey convey goods to 
convenient centres in the foothills and to interior areas. 
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2«S i tn^^" JSentfea And Rcmteat 
0ftn»rall3rt tti« H@p«i««e traae centr9a are «ltuat«d 
ii) tb* Tap&l ragion baoaaaa of th»| aaijr approach to India 
a»i cheap t ras tpoH fao l l i t i^a available into the region. 
iinee t h ^ a ars no rogaXatea smrkats in tha bordering d i s t r i o t 
in Social unorganised ffiandies transact foodgraina trade with 
Btopai. ftm Baxaal Mmi6i alone has an average annuel arr ival 
X 
of 70t000 aaunda of p&My and. ^ i 000 isaunda of r i ce , l a t e ly , 
India has given due consideration to connect these t ra f f ic 
infested loandies ^ i th a netnorU of roads and has constructed 
a national highwaynfrom Mizaffarpur to Qalcutta via Easaul 
to transport easily itepalese products to Indian and overseas 
fiiarkets* If ve turn to ^eatf the Uorth las tern Bailway 
approach Nepal*s herder at Jarwai NeiH^ganj Eoad« Katarniaghat 
Kaurielaghaty Qauri ftianta and Chandan Chovki, HerOf a l ine 
runs northvard from Fi l ibhi t t o Hanakpur and fr<^ there to 
Calcutta. Towns located close to these r a i l temdnels are 
significant trada centres, while tanakpur, Chandan Chovki, 
Changarhi and Kaurialaghat are the important centres for 
Hapalase Tiffibar and rice exports^ The finer variet ies of 
rice grown in the far western Tarai are imported into India 
through Bilauri and Dhangarhi and there i s a considerable 
1, gfreljffp^ PUUHiAl^l^lt ^yade Promotion Centre, 
£athmandU| Hepal, 
• 1.0$ 
trade in hllZ p7cduc#, suoh as borax. Pepper and ginget, 
Tha Ififilaii road also reaches liapal's borders at Shlkuatharl, 
another l a r a l trad© centra* Another lin© runs northward to 
i^autanwai south cf Bhalrva • a centra of eonslderiibla 
Bignlficence in Indo-lfepalese trad©* Fro® Kautanva and 
fribaaighat grain iapacially r i ea , ghee and spices aire 
brcQght t e various parts ot India ana s a l t and cotton piece 
feeds i a turn ©jcportea to Kapal* MepalganJ in tJttar Pradesh 
border ia a fe«o«s mart for the Import of §rains» ghee, o i l -
seeds and spices frosi Nepal and export of iaetals, s s l t 
tobacco and sugar froa India* I4©st of the trad© i s conducted 
through KathmndQi BirganJ m6 Jlepalganj and iBiratnagar tovhs 
i s famonts for vest-iengal- Ifepal trade* In Sitaiaarhi stib-
Division of t^eaffarpar ISletrict of Bihar imny rice mills 
are located a t the llepal border* Bairagniai situated in the 
northern part o f i t f i s the principal centre of rice lailling 
aue to large supply of paddf i^roa Nepal* In fact these mills 
are the effective agenciei for bringing Uepaleso rice into 
India* 
2*3 t ftif^ptBf,,k^, ^p^nmJlHf AgfMJirti* 
there are 18 isain custoias and 1^3 sub-customs offices 
located approxiflifitely a t 4 miles interval on an average on 
the 600 sdles long Indo*I?epeleae border* India, hovever, 
does not saintain so many posts* Ti l l 1968, there was only 
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on« post a t Jogbanl in Bihair but the number ti&s nov inoreosed 
to »ev«nto©n. Th« Jogftbonl post reaeina t r a f f i c infestod 
b«eaus© nearly 76 percent of the Uspalese lafiastries ar# 
situctea rcund about I t . the chock posts ar© controlled ^y 
sapcrinteniSont of contral Bxclso, For eoaaierclaX purposos^ 
1 
Ifiaia i&alntalns an office in Blratnagar. 
fhough the nopal's foreign tr&do i s transacted both 
br public and private agonelesy but thore la no definite 
Information te distinguish their respective roles in her 
to ta l trade picture* A large size of her trade i s executed 
bjr a large section of veak and unorganised private nerchants 
and their ac t iv i t i es have been largeljr confined to their 
locol centres. Bhe goods in which India suffers a shortage 
are being supplied to her hy India under quota systes. They 
include Iron and s t ee l , trucks^ cement,^  pulses* flour* sa l t 
and ccal and are handled by Jlatlonal Trading Ooapanjr of Sepal. 
Hest i s completely free* 
Iispal*s foreign trade has a v^rf poor base of 
auxiliary services l ike bahklngf transport and insurance. 
Transport companies came into existence after opening the 
frlbhuvan Eaipath In 10S6, They too are vevy small sized 
and operate isalnly on the aforesaid routes. The transportation 
1. ^r^de PyoBOtlon Centre. KathaaadUf Nepal. 
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charges ar«? mme than %hs%ti% thaa those of India, fh« 
eosaaeygial bank* of Itepai 60 aot previa© desired banking 
aeri^le^a to the Kepaleso foraign t rade . ^I th the XlJslttd 
eapaolty end strong biafi tovardi sffifety, they do act serv« 
each cocffiiorclal Interest*, there Is a dearth of Insurance 
eCKftpanies In HopaX, the email Insurance company^ a subsl* 
41ary of Sbpal Bonk Ltd* provides t rans i t Insurance only* 
According to a nev arrangoiaent between India iin& flepal free 
moveraent of motor vehicles has been provided and the vehicle 
registered In either country could isove only v l th the perislts 
of their Government and the driving lleoace issued In one 
country vould be valid In the other, 
S«S « State Trading 1 
The UepaX Oovernaent reeenly started direct trading 
in fev ltea» l ike forest products - tlitiker stores and 
aedlolnal herbs. I t vas In the year 1962 that Nepal entered 
Into State Trading by foralng {Rational Trading limited for 
conducting iaport and export v l th the view of reaping 
fldniAUB profits and better services. I t has been levying 6 
percent service charges on the business and i s vorklng as a 
clearing agent1 as an agent for Industr ial production, 
supplier to Oovernioent and as export proaotlon agency, in 
pursuance of these objects i t has subscribed the share 
capi ta l of Hlfiiel ci>isent Coapany and la vcriiing as export 
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agwnt of f^e^X Tea Betelopmont Corporation* I t chiefly 
laporte oonatructloet muterials llKe oementy e r t i o l e s of dai ly 
Gonsui3^tioii, iiadMsti^i&l j^ehiner^ find mm aateriauLs from 
abrcad and quota bouod goods frost India* the coj^pany i s 
working slnee 1966«67« The ccMi^ny plays a significant role 
in £repal*s foreign trade as i t handles about 10 percent of 
the t o t a l trade and half of hsr overseas tra(5e and disposes 
off the consumer goodds procured under grants froa Chinap 
Bttssia and other friendly cotmtil^es* fh is i s td th a ^ e v 
to to support the local expenses on the projects aided by 
them end does not involve foreign exchange in ©any cases, 
8alt trading Corporation i s the another agency of 
Nepal's Qoverniaent* I t started in 196S, i t s share in t o t a l 
imports i s very less* I t fulf i ls 96 percent of the Nepalese 
deiaana in salt vhich i s imported under «|UOta system through 
the State Trading Corporation of India, I t also imports 
essential commodities l ike vheat^ flour and sugar frcsa India 
for i t s distr ibution in Kepal at fair prices. In 1966-66 i t 
imported 14,000 laaunds of sugar and 40,000 oaunds of wheat 
flour fro» India, In 1969 a three year agreement vas signed 
for the sale of 68,000 tonnes of sa l t valued a t Rs, 1,800,000 
every year, fhis transoeetlon i s significant in the face of 
growing competition fro® Chinese sa l t being trucked into 
Nepal. 
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Tfiufly Mptd. GoverOBiOJkt bat m% Involved tmeh in ttie 
«XDQr% tffidft of tl)« eoGintrr dtKlf tlierofor#t esalor part cf 
im Irad0 i i 0 t l l l earrlea tbftagh unorganlAeS private 
ciiSfioeXa* Xn or^et %o gala better resQits, the jpbXie 
sector eefiis$a»ie9 of botti tike croucitriea «tiet?l4 vorte in close 
Ikarooiir »OJ& actual benefit« fbe:^ shouia enter into a Itmg 
term oontraet« 
s«3« ftl-^l^^M^pi PtMm'U%RiL%imn,M^$l§%Um 
Only item X9Sd oiwsrdi €ctmci6i%y»yiis& tra<le vitti 
Hepal Is recorded, f tie Cetttrel Bureau of Sta t is t ie t establish^ 
o# if} 1939. oompilea the foreign' trade s le t is t los in ^pmX 
since i9S6»B7* Bonfiver, tDere ere eortain iiiaitetioiis too* 
• Efbapots* tiBV9 been the esain soaree of foreign trade fiata, 
He« aiaeh euetoas ^uty ha« been realie®^ fpc® wblcb c«asEOditf 
and on what basis are clearly ©entloma io Dhei>ot# Blace they 
are the fioanolai reooree, t h ^ ae not give arranged aod 
analysed atatiatlcs of foreign trade. Further» either the 
value or the quaotity la not ehmm vhlch la tiooe purely m 
guese laerk. they i!o laot diaclose fch© oouatry of origin or 
Sestitiation* thus, tranaactlona pa98ln8 through oueto®* on 
the Xodiaa border have been inslaaed In the trade vith In^ia, 
M«limpMwliMMIiMMMI#«MK 
!• li^ »POti^  <* ioi annoal record of the laain cuatons office. 
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Th«re have beon certain other deflcieficies too* flisbeff 
hldea ana skin e}SgostB6. on eontract basis go completely 
onrecorded. Then there is a XacK of means of proper veights 
and iseasarea in the eustoma* Sueb underweights are considered 
about 86 percent of the exports, fhe southera border offers 
easinese end so there is illegal export of 22 pereent of the 
total export* Thus, expert figures of llepal are not reliable 
enough to affcrd definite oonolusion* 
Since 1M7» there is a great change in the ^palese 
oconoB^y from its conservative nature to a modern one* After 
the nev treatsr of 1960, thejr enhanced their trade and case 
over a new platforis* iSepal was allowed autonoisisr of her 
foreign trade according to her needs* By providing transit 
facilities to trade with third eountriesf India helped her 
for developing her relations with the world* India's trade 
with Sepal increased both in volune and content which ean be 
observed by adjoining Table 4*1* 
Indo-Nepalese trade both, exports and imports, 
increased during last decades* Froa a figure of Hs* 36*9 
Alllion in 1961«6e, imports into India joshed to H8*509*6 
sillion in 1976-77* though the rise was gradual, the peak 
year was 1976»77* The increase has been steep since 1966-67 
in which it stood at Bs* 116*4 aillion as compared to 
Table - 4,1 XnAo-Htpalese $ra6«.(In M* l a i l ions) 
f«ar Imports into Eapons irm TetaX 
Inaia. In#la 
91«6 
43«6 
166»8 
1S4»0 
@46.a 
3S0«4 
424*0 
696,8 
846 « 4 
Soujrce «<«} tlonthly S t a t i t t i o i of th« foreign trade of India; 
OovernntQt of India, fiepartment of Cosi&ercial 
Intelllgenoe and Sta t ia t ica , Calcutta* 
(b) Haln Boonoaic Indioatoi't Hopal Eastra Bask (1979). 
J61*l96a 
62-63 
63*64 
64-6g 
66*66 
66-67 
67*68 
68-60 
69-70 
70-71 
71-72 
7S-73 
73-74 
74-76 
78-76 
76-77 
77-78 
78-79 
36«9 
48,3 
53.9 
7sa 
74.9 
116.4 
160.8 
4r^4K* J* 
143.9 
94.3 
102,6 
96.0 
129.9 
193.2 
316.6 
509,6 
259.2 
233.0 
o ta l 
Tfade 
1S7.6 
86*9 
170.2 
2 ^ . 3 
271.6 
312.0 
334.8 
^ 7 . 6 
416.6 
328.80 
^ 6 . 9 
446.4 
431.1 
617.2 
819.0 
1206.3 
U08.6 
1198.1 
Balance of 
trade 
S5.7 
1.3 
62.4 
94 .1 
121.7 
Y9.2 
33«2 
105.4 
128.8 
14O«20 
181.7 
258.4 
171,3 
230.8 
488.0 
187.3 
587.2 
732.1 
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Hi* 74.9 jallliOE) In the pyectdlng F<»«if« 3^ ^ ^^f^ nmxiaoa i n 
th« y««r X967*68 i . e . Es* 160.6 iailllon aisiS tHen i t ^e l l 
cowii to H8. M l . l fflillioii. l a i969»70| ftowewert its toiaporerl-
ly ros© to Es. 143,9 KllXion in the y«ar 1969«70. ^ t © r %h&t 
there i s again a fa l l lo th© r©ar l07O-7i« Then i t again 
started & rls© but f e l l aoira in the yeoy ie?S»73 t© Bs«95.0 
lalUtent. In 1976-77 i t goes to the peak i .o« , B8» 609*6 
a i l l i o a s . Bat i t again f e l l Qwm in the year 1D77-7B and 
1978-79 up to Bs, 233.0 calllien, 
f{lining to the axport front , i t leaped otres isa^ 
Ks. 91.6 a l l l i on in 19S1«6S t© aa. S78»7 a i l l l c n in 1969-70| 
an^ t© th® peak Bs* 9i6*l a i l l i c n in 19^-79» Ho^vept i t 
«eauo©fi t o Hs» 234.6 a i l i i e n In 1970-71. thus loports have 
Incraasad motre vigojfi&usly as ooispared t o axports. I t Mght 
ha daa to heavy deiaand of nepaleao foodgralnty rfiw satof la la 
anil oth&r proancti in Xnilia« In^ia had t o faca a keah 
ooa{Mtition of simn of tha foraign coaotrias vhieh vantad 
t c tevve theif pol i t ioal anda in Hspal thfough frea ai€ and 
aubsiditad trada. Tba data ahO¥ that axpo^ta to liiapal f a n 
dovn froa Bi. 91.6 miUlcii in 1961»6S to Ba. 43.6 lolllion In 
1962-63 dtia to the iiapaot of Chinaaa aggpaasion on Indian 
aeeae«y vhleh craatad ahortagai in hat ovarall ©apply poaitlon. 
Bat i t vaa racoapad aubatantially in tha auccaeaing yaars. 
Aa coffipa7a<9 to tha oHaia jraat, India*a aiport rosa in the 
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j#ars 1964»66 and 196&.66, Betwea 1966-67 and 1967-68 
tii#re va« aotse teoporavy shortfal l 1» India*! •zpojrls due 
to a gXttt of on«as> foreign gooda and discriminating policy 
of ^p&lhy preventing the entry of Indian cigarettes in to 
her t e r r i t o ry , but soon i t recovered in 1968-69 end 1969-70 
vhen the export figure stood a t Bs. S46.6 lalllion eto6 
Rs. S7g.7 lalllion respeetlvely. In 1970-71 i t hovever^ f e l l 
dOKH to Es. 834«6 laillion but recovered in 1971-72 and then 
rose to B8« 966*1 laillien in l@78-79« 
])e9pite som casual fluctuation® in eirport and 
import the general trend has been toirards gradual rise* In 
coaparison to 1968-63 the to ta l trade of India vith Hepal 
has skipped over frosi Es* 88*9 o i l l ion to Es* 416*6 million 
in 1969-70 and Bs* 1206.3 million in 1976-77, In brief, the 
tvo causes of increased Indc-Nepalese trade t raf f ic vere 
originated in recent pol i t ica l trends and Hepalese develop-
laent projects* If lef t India a favourable balance of trade 
vhich free a figure of Rs* 55*7 odllion in 1961-68 has 
reached a record figure of Rs* 732*1 ni l l ion in 1978-79* 
However, the actual trade betveen the two countries must 
have been isuch acre due to the existence of unauthorised 
trade practices the long open border, with no other country 
ef Asia, India has so s%dftly developed so great a commerciel 
t i e as with Hepal* 
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fh«re AVB so tmny factors which have mad« the lAdo-
Repalete tr&tfa xeXatlooa mxeh oXoter. Th« topography of 
Hepal has a greatar affaet on the aatarei procedure and 
composition of her trade. The goods of high value are worth 
transporting due to geographical inoonvenlenees lo various 
part of the ecantry, Iniilon Rsiil%»y lines push to the 
hor<Ser at various points along southern, eastern &a& i^stern 
titmndarles. f he northern border Is not generally ased by 
her due to the polltloal dlsturbanco^ unhealthy climate and 
perpetual snow* Hence^ the main outlet £<xe the trade of her 
la across the Indian border* ^rther^ the coolies and 
anlml transport restrict the extent and variety of her 
fitarlMtftble goods which naturally have to flow to Xndle 
through easy routes. In itany parts of l^epal, inter*reglonal 
trade is lo the fore of battter* It is also Interesting that 
most of the overland routes fron Kathcandu to outlying 
districts in the east and west go across the ZnCian border 
through Indian territory and back into Hspal as if Nepalese 
Valleys were so laany islands* The overseas transactions of 
Ne^l are conducted through Indian ports • laainly Calcutta^ 
because she DA9 no direct access to the sea port* Her trade 
is largely affected by India*s transport situation^ crop 
conditions, price and oarketing elrcuisstances and economic 
policies* 
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tMiAn gOGdi 91111 te II«paX«f«« bsoauio tti^ are 
•&«ilr Avaiiabl* vitl'iout any foreign •xehange problem, 
proeAdai'el or fiiumciftl Iroublet* ^reovert the tmall 
voXufiie of l^paleie exports dosilnatea by foodstuffs end 
onprcoeeaed W9m laatefiaXs 60 not provide much teope for 
oversea! trade as does India for her growing population 
and indttstries. The Xndian states ad|oiniog iiepal are 
almost regularly in food shortages vhieh is partly set 
by Kepal. Both countries are sbaiing their goods on eciual 
basis as if the tvo marleets foria two independent parts of 
the single vhole# 
flepalese trade vas eonfined to India due to her 
limited eonsoaption demand and investment. But under the 
leadership of King Kahendra there vas a dynamie change in 
her economy* Her foreign trade policy has been designed to 
achieve a greater degree of diversification in overseas 
marketSf enhancing agricultural production and establishment 
of import substituting industries soon« Since the economy of 
difficulties for Nepal arises particularly in goods in which 
India is not interested* Jfepalese complain that some of the 
Indian goods lilse gasoline and industrial rav>&aterials are 
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vtr •xpensiv«» ^epaX i^e&^s varied ixaports on subsidised 
v&t« tor a lODig tiJm for her detelopment, tiihicli India cannot 
meet liUa Buasia and China. U&pnl does not wish to depend 
much on India, «he wants to express her sovereigntr and 
independence in trade matters* She vented to gii»e an inter-
national crientation to its eeszimereial and eeonoiidc relations 
vith India. 
%n accordance to this policy of diterslfication, 
Hspal is ^ery Keen to increase her overseas exports by 
increasing agrieultaral and industrial production. MtefflpHs 
has been made on the expansion of the total acreage uM^r 
the plantation for vhioh clioiatie conditions are favourable. 
A nev Agricultural (Beorganisation) Act has been passed to 
provide finances for agricultural developsient. By these 
measures and with the execution of nus^er of irrigation 
sehemest her exportable surplus is bound to increase. A fev 
industries) both in public and private sectors* have also 
been set up - the Janakpur Cigarette Factory and the Birganj 
Sugar l^ills in the public sector and the Golchha Vioollens in 
the private sector. 7o encourage private investments the 
Oovernaent is willing to provide up to 76 percent of the 
share capital if they are set up by Ilepalese citisens. 6uch 
new industries are to be exenpted from ^ 3 excise duty and 
and custoa outy on goods exported to overseas and from payments 
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X 
et «al«i tBx Oil machlnerF «*«• ^h« oonstructloo of 
Agricultural Xapleawnt Factoyy la rapidly niftkiiig headt^ ajr. 
Sh© hat allowed lucaatlvae io th« iosm of cheap credits awl 
foralgn earohanga antitlasent to her exportars i»rith least 
Ctofarmaant Interferaae© la eholc© alld fixation of prices* 
Ifepal entered into Trad* agraeawsits 1*1 th ir»S»A,, !r»6,s.a,, 
^apa^i GrerffleuaiTf Israel aod Foland basidas Ctlina and Paklstana 
Sepal 00 the one hand l« trylfig to negotiate barter agree-
ments with Europeea and other countries, on the other she 
is trying to consolidate Internal front by enhancing her 
Industrial output. 411 thes© oeasures are likely to affect 
India*8 trade vltb ^pal In future* 
!9«pal planed her tariff poUcy In such a vay that It 
could increase the Imports of industrial rav laaterials and 
export of finished goods. For developing her economy she 
has iiQposed protective tariff, ^he has announced liaport 
diversification prograauses by reducing custom duties on over-
seas laiports* fhe excise duty on handlooms has been abolished 
as an Incentive to export thesi to overseas markets, f he export 
duties on raw materials vhlch are being used by Kepalese 
Industries have been enhaneed and Import duties on thea have 
ur«Mi«Ma*MnM>M' 
1. ff|,^ftftrlctt.IffiPimUmt statistical Ospartiseot, 
m,nlstry of Econofale Planning, Kathtaandu, Hspal, 
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been Immted to that they mBf he avaiXeble in greate? ^a&ntl-
tles lfit«*aSilly* Fo* instanct In 1964-66 th© lagort 4utl08 on 
sugefcane v«i*« lov^rea iot the benefit of the Ilepalese sugar 
manufaetaireres* For the benefit of the jute growers, duties 
on imported jute ver© re^ucea by tvo-thtrde. Export fiutiee 
on raw hides, oaaize an6 pa66y haire been raised partly to earn 
roT^ enue and partly to diaccmrage experts of these materials 
out of £lepel. A permanent tariff CojtMlssion has h&en eonsti* 
tuted for to study and reeoja^end in the above oattofs* In 
brief the nev tariff policy of Hepsl has been fraaed en 
following points: 
<a) fo increase Agrioultural production, 
(b) To encourage import substituting industries, 
(c) to protect cottage Industries of all types, 
(d) to prciBote export trade, and 
(e) To increase revenue and strengthen the laonetary policy. 
These oeasures isight affect adversely the Indo* 
Hepalese trade, even though, India has vllfully extended her 
eo»operation to Sepal* Xn nemt future, the easy bilateraa 
trade between thea many become very complex* 
It is felt that Xndo-Hepaleae trade In future may 
slightly affected, but it would aiffieult in the sense that 
90 percent of her trade is with India* Nepal's production is 
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aailnly of fooagraina and unpf©cesser heavy »«v laaterlals 
vbtch aro iikeXy %© face tough coapetltion in o^ ejpaeas 
aarltet8» Fuiftb€»r aor* ttiar© i s no propty orgaulaatlon to 
gttiSa b©t fotalgii t?aiidf recantly sfte hat establlflhed a 
•ffatfa Promotion Cant*** ( 1970 > in &attuaandu for thia 
purpoaa. In^ia shooXd ^elp itapal in organising anfi ^iversi» 
iying tmx foireign trafia on a core rationei basla b|r aasiating 
to aniianoa hey expona1>la aurplaa in agficultsmfQl produca and 
inaiganeua in«uatrlal pyoiocta ana aatablishlng Ineustrlas 
thara, Xndc-Hepaieaa trada is ©apaetad to axpand in voluffie 
in the comming yea»«» baaausa of tha aconomie grewlh in In^la 
and rapid acon«»ic aavaiopm^nt in Uapal and a oensaquf^ nt rise 
in pttfchaaifig powar of har paopl(»» 
3, Export And Import Pattern. 
3«i i BxDortgi 
India i s tha principal auppliar of gooda to ISepai, 
India traditionally accoants for 96 pareant of Hepai*a trada* 
Haariy 90 pareant of tha recordad iisports oataa from India« 
el}out 2 pareant from til^at and 8 pareant from other eoontriaa* 
fha chief itaiaa of Xaport frost India ara Taxtilasf Salt, 
Fetroleum produetSf Karoaantf Caaant, Iron and Stectl and liaad. 
1. l^mifftflgg l^ ,rtlEffl^ llfti» Statiatic&l Bapartmant^  Fdniatry 
of Eeonoffiie Planning, Kathusandu, Hepal* 
» tJSO 
I t eonfiats or asuxf a r t i c l e s of dftlljr us* l ik« coii&etleS| 
l«athe7 gooAff augir mn& catttm pi«c« goodti ingaitflaX i>aw 
aa t« t i a l t Uli« ayeing imt«ri«1li ani e^«fiiie«iXt» ooaatjpuetiofi 
i8iit«»i«it Uli« cemciit, Ifon 9M s t ea l , traaaport ©Quipiaant, 
aaebiaeyyt eiaaal oiX, ©lactrtcal goo6» mat JBaay capital goods. 
Tha raeant tncfeaaa i» aacpott ia &m to tna anhancad axpofts 
©f asaoHilnary, fetast and «©pp«f gooai, cestaistf cotton placa 
of gooda, patroleiuii coaiaetlca ao^ i saua t r ia l rav matariala. 
Thoat th^ra appaafs a shift fjpote piiralj coaauiaar goeaa to 
iiiiaoKtrlal ftm laatefiala* This mf due to th@ <j©irelopffl©»t 
of large»aeal« Inaut t r las t a Hepal aad Inelinatloij tow&rda 
the larga acala induatrlea in lfepal*s faceat aavel^pment plan. 
I t i s a proof that Xn^ia sineesaly vlatiaa to help liapaX 
industriaXiae seen. In X976*76 Itechinefjr aeoomitad for 60 
porcent of tha to ta l anpofta foXXcwed hy 31 paccent isaaXcaX 
pvccJuctSf Iron and Steal 30 porcant ana textiXe srarn-thfaad 
XO pareent. In X969-70 axport of P«ti?oX««a accoatita& 9 pat* 
cant of zt% to ta l axport, but at praaaot axport of patiroXeun 
i a ras t r ic tad Avm t o i t e shortaga in In<iia« Ootaaodity^iniaa 
atudjr of Indiam axpofta cao be mada from fabXa 4«2. 
I>aapita of the fact that other couotriaa Xi&e CbXn&f 
and U.S»5*H» auppXled many cootsioditlaa to Ilcpali IndiaU 
1* j^'^^ltSnl '^^/tfiSe T^%^ ^fP^f^ iWrf-nU Beoaareti 
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exports to Nepal tiave Inareased* Znciia l i tooth an impcstet 
&Q<L expwtew ot food grains to Hepal* ftie expoft m&y M auo 
to shortage in the billf region ana tsmnspott 4 i f f icu l t ios , 
as & result of mhleh she caanot laove tmt t&t&i tuifplus to 
h i l l s* Feo6gralns are re»dxported to ISepal tejr a&sf jroutos* 
The «3{pett of food g3*al!is depends on the pfoi^ailing erop 
eondltioni df each eountry* fheir exports pr6s«>nt a fluetuat-
ing trenfi, in 196&*€6 i t ^as of tho amount Es. &2 lafcht whlla 
in th« yaaf l$6?*@S i t f@due«a to Bs, 23 l ^ h a tmt in 19@9*?0 
i t again rote up to Mm S# lakhs» 1970-71 Re» g9 lakhs and 
again in 1971-7S Bs« S4 lakhs aftor that i t radaead to HI* 
Basidos food grains food preparations l ike Biaouits vorth of 
Es« 32 lakhs, Papad Es* 6 lakhs VBtn also axportad during tha 
jraar 1071*78* In l@7@-76, Elsauit worth of Es« 17 lakhs were 
axportad while after I97l«7s export of l^pd raduoed to ^1« 
Export of food and l i^a aniaals iocraasad to a value of 
Bs. 2483,62 lakhs bjr 1977*78 • 
Sugar, sugar preparations and aolasses are sigoifleant-
I F exported to l^apal* though taral area produoes sugaroana 
lavgelrt I t i s Imported hy Indian o i l l s and the laanufaetured 
sugar i s sent in return, Previously the export of sugar oad 
sugar praparations vera high e.g» In the year 1966-66 i t was 
of tha aiaount i s , 63 lakhs, but after that i t shows a decreasing 
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tr^n^. In 1976-76 It was of the aacunt cf B®. 3.7 Xakbf. 1% 
day be aae to Its shortage In India &n6 th« opening up of 
Soviet aided Blfganj factory in 1966 with a total oapacity 
of 160 thousand aieun&s annually. N0j;>al also Impoirta soma 
Suaaian and foifolgn sugar undof aid ptcgtamma aodf therafor© 
tha prospects of farther exports are dim for the prasant. In 
1065»66 Molasses adible were eJEpertad vorth of Rs# 4 lakhs, 
it increased gradually up to Es« 17 lakh* in tlw year 197i«7S, 
Bs. g9 lakhs in 1974*7S| bat it declined in 1075-76 to Bs. 8 
lakhs. 
Food and beverages lilie eoffeei teay coooa and spices 
fors about 4 p«f cent of the total exports and their general 
trend is tov^ds rlains* fee vorth of Es* 9S lakbs and apices 
worth Us* 86 lakhs were exported in l$7a**76 as eciDpared to 
Es, 30 l^hs and Bs. U lakhs in 196s*66. Coffee worth 
Bs, 3*8 lakhs in 1974-76 and 8*6 lakhs in 1976*76 were exported. 
HoweveTf with the opening of a tea factory to produce 5000 kg, 
of tea annually at Eattgidanda in Nepali the exports are likely 
to be affected. The export of betelnuts is declining because 
of its foreign supplies which in 19@6«66 were valued at Bs* 
22 lakhs« however9 in 1971*78 its export was of the order of 
. X83 
B«. 6 lekhB m& aftor that U s ©xpeiPt amounted Kll, tha 
ejrport of Bev«3P«g«8 aofl tobacec amounted the 'value of 1^8» 
S7O.08 latentfi by th« t lae 1077-7B* 
f b« eonsttiaptsioii oC clgair^^tas in mp&l I s vary tsigh. 
In im&»Q$ ^ig&tetta vaXixed B«« 122 Isikha mM& €>xi»oyta4 but 
iB tna raeeaading yaa^s i t shms a Saeliniiig tisaod and in 
1371-72 i t feaceiit fill* Xa l@7i«76 t<»feacoo laaaafaeturas 
araountea worth H», xft latefea ©saly. I t l i iStt,s t© lieavy ln^orts 
of. tobseao g»oda fron mesn^&is 6n& ttia ir8M.bil.$h@&Et of luaaian 
aided factory at Smokpm to pto&ufte 8 avove elgar«tit@i par 
annua. 
S«l*6 t Tay^i|.f Fibraf I 
at» far af t a s t i l a fibJcai i*a«, raw J^ta aiii cctton 
ara at^soarnad godds worth B»* ix lakht (ootton a i l l vasta) 
&M Bs« 29 lBth$ (rav ;)ata) vara aitportad io I966«e6, bat i t 
sDoirs a djf&atio raduo^ion and i911 at psfattant, Bapcrt of 
t a z t i l a yam and thraad shova axt ineraa«iitg trand, in 1965*66 
Bt« 9a lakfcta* Export of cotton fabrics also shows an ineraas* 
ins trand» Export of Jute aamifaetaras also oonsidarably 
incraased. In 1966-66 i t was of tha aaount worttt Rs* 4 lalchs 
whara as in 1976-76 lis, 14 lakhs* Cotton and cotton piaca 
^ liSi4t 
goodi have a good market tn !f@paX* ik^er sigoing th« tr«atjr 
of 1960 they tiavo eonsiaevabljr Inoraased* f ha «s«na la tovartia 
atea^ riea. Bxport of ootttsn plaea goo<i$ (tmndlooia ) in 
X974»76 aiaottfitea Es. 94 lakhs anS in 1975*76 Bs« 197 lakha. 
Export of eotttm piece gccMla (xailil. laade) amtmntea Ba. 774 Xakhs 
in 1974*76 mA Bs. 732 lakh 1» 197S-76. Indian nandliJOffl gooiis 
and textilea fmve had a vaa^ aiavkat in Sepal 1mt tha aiiddan 
influx of Busaian textiles and prints ha?e araated a graat 
problast jtov the daalara in thia eaiiiaoditr* Euaeian cloth vas 
selling theta at a price vMLeh nae only one third of aijuilar 
Indian Qualitr* Chinese* are alao not lagging heM.nd and their 
woollen iRaterialSf Mankets end textiles are vqually cheep. 
Pakistan has also collated her narae in this race ^ th the 
intention of defeating Indian trade vlth Hepal, these develop* 
aenta have posed a fresh challenge to India* 
3.1«6 I ffp»l»„UffR,^ ,#teltnlil^^lQgAlftilflt.,tlfP,«,» 
7he exports of mineral fuel| eoal« luhricants* rohber 
ioanufaotures, paper, i r m and steel and building siaterials 
have also increased* fheif increase may he due to recent 
developnn^nts in the Repalese economy, fetal export of coal* 
cake in I965-60 nere of Rs« iO lakhs hut it declined in the 
following year but again increased in 1967*68 to Es« 11 lakhs 
end in 1971*7» Bs. le lakhs« but after I97l*7e it sho%n a 
declining trendf in 1974-76 it vm§ of the amount Rs* 9 lakhs 
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ana in 1976-76 Es. 4 Xakhi, t% maf he Sae to lner«Aa« in 
lioo« fitmand ana its HiorMge Itt recent ycefs. In 196g»0r 
«spoi*t of rnbbeir mmttmet^ms v@ir@ of th« aaoant Bs.i4 iakhs 
i«hich incirea««6 up to Rs. S8 lalsht in i974-7fi« In 1976*76 i t 
^ms of the aaioiint c^  Bi« 16 lathi* f h« export of V&pef and 
psq^ er board in i9@5»€6 were #@ftil Es« i^ iakhi« ^M.eh %m» 
high@«t in the fn&r i972-7S i*@« Ba* B2 iakhs mid in 107S*7@ 
i t va« of the Gstoant of Es* 67 la^hs. Bsrport ef Iron & ateel 
shoitt a steap ineraasing trand* In 1966*66 i t tms tmrth of. 
Bs« St lakhs Inhere at in 1974*7& of ts* 205 l^h i and in 
1976-76 B8, 179 lakha, Ixport of Mvtal isannfaeture9 in 1966* 
66 iiae ef. the aoayint of Bs« 43 latiha ifhar@ aa in li76*76 of 
Bi« 1@0 lakhs« f ha ax^rt af aamant ana othar buiiaing -
laatarials shova an ineraasing trani tip to tha f&m li?^«7d ia« 
of tha aiBount iifcrth Ba« 130 lakht bat i t ahoy» a Sadining 
tranii vhieh maf be daa to the ineraata in hosia <l€«ana » and 
baeausa of tha astablldtii&eat of a Qarnan plant at Hitauda* 
Buitia and China tl«o fulfilled aose neadi* Tha falue of tha 
export of tUnaral Fuale and IiUbrioantf i t alto daolinet from 
»», 1163.79 lakht (1976-77) to Bt. 1132,88 Itkht in 1977»78. 
Petroleuta produett exported froa India ahovt an 
inereating trend up to the year l@70*7l» In 1966«66 i t vat of 
the ajiount worth Bt* 343 lakht where at in 1970»7l of Rt*690 
lakht I but in following yaari i t shovt a ttaap declining trend, 
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bd^ sGtse of tlw «ftftbUshment of t^psl eiX corporation witti a 
e^ i^ ltftX of Bv» %0 jalllloQ to lispoft find aupplsr gaaoXino and 
p«ttoI@t3im ^todtiets leainly from oountvlas ethot ttiati £fiSla« 
HeMeel ana I^^ftaaeautleal froSuets are aI.«o an 
Important Itaia of axport at i t eontiaarablir inereatad in recant 
yaars* In X966»66 i t vai vortb of Ba» S9 Xalctit nhera af in 
1976-76 of m* S0O XakHa. It show* an increasing tran«S* 
l-laetiinery i t anothar imstostant it«ia of axport in 
present time* In 1966-66 l^chinery Electric ana other than 
electric vera of the amount of B$* i? lakhs and i^ s* 63 lakhs 
ra«pectiiral3r which Ineteaaed to Bs* 13S la^a and He* @86 lakhs 
in 1976-76. 
Transport equipiaent (Motor-Vehicles) also foriis an 
Important place in the Indian exports to Hepal and i t consider-
ably increesed frooi Rs. 38 lakha in 196S-66 to Rs. ax9 lakhs 
in 1978-76, Export of Perfumery and cosmtics shows regular 
fluctuations. In 1966-66 i t r^ae vorth of Rs. 39 lakhs, in 
the year 1072-73 i t vas highest i . e . of Rs, 76 lakhs and in 
1976-76 i t vas of the amount of Rs. 3i lakhs. Export of Foot 
wear also shows a regular fluctusting trend in 1066-66 i t vas 
of tl»« amount of Bs* 16 laktw find in X976-76 of Ha, 36 lakbs. 
The value of iJaohlnery and fvaniport aQUiiuaents i i r«gul&fljr 
inereasing and i t foeehoa to o» amount of Es* S02i*oa laktifi 
in 1077-76, 
AltUBlnitta i s an veeent ai^ort to Hepal« Zn 1974*70 
i t aecouQte vortti Bs« 10 lakhs and in 197&-76 of Ha •id .6 lakhs* 
Aeeor i^tig te Hapeloia «oare«d« iBpoft of isaohlflery, 
etmimtie§^ jBtdiolnta ana o6li@r manafaattarad goo^ a^ in 0#pal 
froa fibat pavt of CMtoa inefeaaa^ eonaitfavabl^ * $hia atata 
of affaira M ^ affaet Xn@ia*a axpoi'ta of vajfioua aoassatics 
and laanufaatiafad goods to ^pal in fta^ ttare* 
At pfasent ^anofaotarad gooda alatsifiad atiiafly hf 
aatairiala lika, leather goods« Plyvood, lioodan liindov, atrav 
Boardi HaadloojB toxtila elothett Dtanslia ate* bacoioia an 
iaportant itaa of aiport and thajr considarably indraasad in 
raoant jraart* In 1976*77 i t vaa vertb of Ra« 4997«74 lakhs 
and in 1977-78 of Bs. 6605.76 lakhs vhieh shows an increasing 
1 
trand in India's Bxport to Hapal, 
a>aiiiiWi<iiilMii»iAi<ai)iwwiWB<wwM^^ m^wii > ni 
1. iffti! Wftf^ ffffif Il^^ig^lgyt (i^reh 1979), Hapal Bastra Bank, 
Baaaaroh Dapafttsentf Kathnandu, Hapal* 
%SB 
9f»m% %r»a« %m&&t •*««»« ^^^ lnor«a»« In t i p o y t i 
1 
p«fe«a% t e Hs* X660*6 a i l i i o n . 
x» jiinnWqgfl fii w m n i ••iHjBBiilWiiri »wiliwifiilimi t. (Mxeh wmh ^P<^ BaitJNi i«f&, 
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1!abl«- 4*e t Pfimtpml Bxpovtf fa B«p&I.(?«!»« in Bs« liiife^is). 
mmmmmmmmimi' 
em meOXtim 1966-66 1966 X966-67 19ef-«8 %^$^69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 
1« Blficulte 
8 . pAped 
d« Other graaa. 
4* Ffui ta mod 
5 . aagar& Sug Prep, 
&}G0nteQttomwf 
6* Ct^^eifttfis 
7* T0«. 
8« Spicof 
9* r<iedi8g Stuff 
fo« anijoala. 
10* Othfir m t e * 
food pr«pftr«-
t i o n s . 
11* fobneoo. 
•}Clg&Tett(»c 
I2m Paper Wasta 
13. Oil Se«da, 
Oil fittta. 
IB 
3 
02 
01 
58 
4 
46 
'v 
4 
e 
1^ 
XI 
m 
6 
ISO 
112 
3 
11 
1 
BegX 
1 
2 
6 
3 
1 
I 
0*1 
4 
3 
• 
«•> 
10 
7 
4 * 
IlRgX« 
24 
3 
CFTS 
14 
16 
0*1 
I 
7 
1 
1 
m 
24 
•» 
9f)gl« 
®1 
W 
U&gl* 
6 
29 
4 
23 
24 
1 
0 . 3 
m 
3 
1 
40 
32 
• 
0.4 
m 
w 
0«1 
7 
24 
16 
32 
34 
6 
1 
14 
10 
1 
S9 
34 
«* 
1 
36 
I 
Negl. 
« 
33 
8 
66 
1 ^ 
27 
Hegl* 
12 
4 
Hisgi* 
63 
M B 
6 
S 
44 
0 . 3 
0 . 2 
4 
14 
4 
29 
30 
27 
2 
Hegl* 
12 
7 
• 
49 
36 
1 
14 
63 
0 . 1 
Hagl. 
3 
32 
€ 
1^ 4 
39 
29 
7 
Megl. 
17 
4 
1 
44 
6 1 
1 
19 
23 
Ml 
£i9gi« 
6 
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Coimncdlfcl«s 1975*73 1973-74 1974-75 1976-76 
—wiMliriiWiini i in iH i Ill iiiiimi I III) i.iiniii«iiii iiniiTiiiKiiij mill I niniiinini iiimi.miimmi n i ij i i i ii iii mi ii iii 11 m—»»««»—• 
Biscuits - - 28.48 19«09 
papad . . - -
Othdt' granoSa • • • • 
F?taits & Vegetablea - - 8S*73 S8*33 
tiocQjrjr ^ othar Sugar 
Proparatlomt 
a) Cone Jctggory 
ti) Cane Sugai C&n6y 
e) Cane Sugar refined 
a) MeXasaee e€it>le 
Choolate confectionery 
Coffee 
8pleee 
Crude oaterlals 
Feeding stuff for 
Anlf»lt (not Inoludlng 
umialted cerele) • • 6.16 9.79 
28,87 
•m 
m 
mt 
-
• 
63 . SB 
<• 
43,86 
83,33 
47* IS 
«• 
mt 
mt 
m 
. 
68«89 
«• 
41,94 
66,48 
3,63 
@*68 
o*p3 
.09 
89,46 
4,49 
9 1 , ^ 
3,86 
71,21 
4 » 
3,70 
16.06 
62,76 
228,00 
8,56 
2,36 
96,68 
2,63 
86.81 
«• 
C ereel preparatione & 
preparations of flour 
« starch e tc . 44.16 16,66 
Food Preparations n.e .s , 
(oocaoola concentrates) • • 25,19 26,57 
Tobacco oanufaetured 60.64 7S.61 2,81 14.01 
Tobacco Unoanufactured * • 47,97 110.45 
• XBl 
iMMMMHittHNMMMritMHta 
Coaimoditl«« i966.6e 1966 1066-67 1967*68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 
14.6ottcai ffitll 
13« ;rtite Bav 
16« Cem&ea Salt 
17* Xfott 0?# & 
U 
S9 
3D 
HI 
18. Iron ateel Sofep a 
19« i^antSyfl^eds 
ate*used i n 
a>&atai natt a l l 
aorta. 
leav09 
21«CaaI»e€»ka <& 
briqaetta* 
SS.Fatroleuei jproduatt. 
S3*l^atAra Oil 
iool f r«pa« 
S4«Coooimt o i l . 
86«Hrdroganat«a 
o i l & Pat. 
<U3 
2S 
8 
10 
343 
18 
10 
• 
86«Ctia«ical alaisants 
& Goiapwntfa. 14 
e7.i>raiQg,tanning & 
caAonring aatasiiOa 2 
0.4 
«» 
s 
. 
Oigl 
0*3 
0«3 
0 .1 
2 
64 
9 
^ g l . 
•> 
litgl* 
1 
se.Mtdical & Phaifaa-
eautalaal Proaucts 29 4 
a)Propvlatofr & 
Patant Mtda« sa 4 
3 
23 
37 
•» 
<•> 
16 
9 
"O^ 
8 
354 
10 
9 
«» 
6 
: ^ 
39 
Sf7 
3 
«» 
29 
«> 
0»2 
27 
16 
6 
11 
262 
14 
8 
7 
3 
10 
66 
26 
1 
m 
37 
m 
0.4 
39 
22 
12 
12 
398 
20 
7 
4 
6 
17 
78 
34 
6 
4 » 
28 
* 
1 
29 
6 
t 
12 
*BfiiWlt 
» 
4 
1 
6 
19 
100 
^Jm 
0*1 
-
2 
73 
2 
21 
6 
14 
8 
630 
7 
6 
1 
7 
19 
84 
46 
HegJ 
-
1 
im 
t^g} 
m 
8 
24 
12 
B3S 
23 
i 
3 
21 
26 
144 
62 
•13S 
mmmmmmimiimm 
C^8noditi«g 
MipMiM4Wiia4|HillM|fMMMIIMHM 
X970-73 1973*74 X974-76 X076-76 
Cotton lalXl «ast«,£t*«*s« 
^ut« Half 
Coomoti SaXt 
Xfon Ore dte* 
PXents, seeas ete» 
B9taX fittt aXX aofti. 
Bidi vwBppes Xaevea 
Coal. 
PetfoXeufii Proeuota, 
2^sterd Oil IneX* mp^ 
COOOQUt CIX 
Plxed Vegetable oi l and 
Chaisioal «les»ntf 
and oc»paand«. 
2SaX 36.48 
9«34 4.00 
S8«04 S29m 43t88 28v97 
X7«99 &6*X3 
Spaing, tannine 
and cadourlng 
AatariaXa* 66.63 22.93 46.77 69.39 
HtdicaX it PtuursaeaatleaX 
Pfocucta. X64.60 XeX.96 X97.2X 200.78 
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CtmmoCltl** 196S-e6 1066 1066«67 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-78 
4i_jwmwiiMiiiW<wiwiwiWiiT"iri 'T'lTT TT'ntiiiMiiiiTiiii-MiiiiiiiiiiiiMiBiigiiawiiiMiiiiBiMiTMtriiiiriMwwwMtTiM^^ iiri'rri-rirTiifTfiMgrrrwryriiiii Mil-Mwatwiiaiiiaiiwiiiiiiiwifiiiiiiii •mniiainiii wwiinMiiiiMi mtm 
89.Btf«ati&l o i l s 
r i a l » , t o i l e t • 
poli.feinf ana 
eicanvmg 
pr«pax-«ti<m9« 
a)Bottt« hold 
laimdarr ceap 
b ) f o i l 9 t soap 
other than 
denta l soap* 
30 OUaMeal 
o a t e s i a l s and 
pfodueta n«a»s. 
31«Iieathe7 & Hts. 
of l aa the? . 
38«Rabbe7 ^tfs«n.a*s. 
a)Eubber tjrros 
aiB€ tubas . 
33*1tfood & Cork ma. 
d4«P»p«y St Papar 
Board « 
•}Bjcarcisa Books. 
SS.Tazt i ls Tarn 6 
Thraad 
a)Cotton Tarn. 
d6 .8 i lk Fabr ics , 
d7.Fabrios of a r t 
s i l k A synthat ie 
f i b r a s . 
dB.Cotton Fatoies 
aO.Jttta Hfrs* 
40«Qiiiek Xdoa, 
m 
m 
10 
4 
4 
.14 
11 
«» 
86 
15 
17 
11 
3 
7 
658 
4 
5 
4 
3 
1 
1 
* 
1 
1 
-
1 
1 
0 .4 
0»4 
0 .8 
0,5 
87 
1 
Ragl. 
31 
15 
9 
a 
0*6 
14 
13 
•» 
96 
15 
11 
9 
0 ,4 
3 
518 
4 
6 
41 
84 
4 
3 
1 
19 
17 
5 
35 
9 
30 
89 
1 
2 
638 
10 
1 
66 
15 
11 
1 
1 
84 
18 
10 
45 
5 
48 
40 
0 .4 
1 
794 
9 
1 
68 
17 
15 
1 
0 .4 
84 
81 
9 
esi 
4 
48 
mil. 
8 
896 
7 
1 
56 
83 
8 
1 
0 .8 
16 
11 
7 
53 
4 
84 
83 
0.7 
648 
4 
l i tg i . 
64 
80 
10 
8 
8 
m 
4 
10 
68 
5 
40 
37 
Hil l . 
0.4 
748 
8 
1 
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CcmmodltlM i97g«73 1973-74 1074-76 1976-76 
Baaentlal o i l & 
V%Tt\xEm oater ia ls 
Perf tamely dt COffiaetiosi 
deotifrlGea ^ ottier 
Toilet pfe|>aratien8 (except soaps)* 
Soaps, eleanlslng & 
Polishimg Prepasfitlons* 
Bttbbof ^^rs• and 
crude rubber 
Veneers, Pljfvood Board 
*ft-provel* or recenstituted 
vood end other vt»}d 
worked, ii»e«8* 
Paper, Paper Board and 
^ r a « there c^» 
t e x t i l e Yarn a 
thread* 
76, • 3 1 
88.61 
«^9»19 
26.67 
64*74 
Ie7*9@ 
as.67 
80,18 68*60 
72.91 
\ 
3 1 * ^ 
48«77 
16*09 
30*66 
67*53 
«7&* CTU 
Cotton VStB* ejtel. 
srarn. thread & 
clotfilag, 721.89 668.26 
Jute Mtn^ exel , 
twist and Itarft. 7*36 14*07 
• 1 ^ 
Coaaaediti«t 1065-66 1©66 1986-67 106?*68 1968-69 1960-70 1970-71 1971-72 
41*C«tt«nt port 
land 
48»01ass ik Olesa-. 
43»Zroa & StQGl. 
44.ll6tal ilffs* 
a)Bouse liold 
equlpmimt of 
ba@e {Bet&li« 
^ )f r unlcf 1 suit ease 
of Iron & s tee l 
39 
4 
29 
42 
( 
7 
e ) M l ©ttior llf»s. 
of Iron ^ Steol 13 
46#*fechln#ty other 
than el®strle. 
46«Machin«x'3r Bloc 
47«fx'antport 
oqalj^MQt. 
48«FtirDituro 
49*Clothing. 
50.Foot Woar, 
61*Book JPrintad. 
62.Vjorkt of Art. 
63*ttabrolla« A 
SttQ Shadoi, 
Orand fotalTinel* 
Rt-txports) 
63 
17 
38 
6 
6 
16 
3 
10 
2 
1966 
2 
I 
7 
1 
1 
Hegl. 
!9egl« 
S 
2 
1 
0,2 
1 
1 
Hogl. 
IS^gl* 
0*4 
225 
14 
6 
23 
IB 
6 
0*2 
1 
28 
27 
60 
2 
2 
29 
6 
1 
2 
1746 
47 
8 
23 
24 
4 
«• 
S 
41 
41 
43 
6 
11 
29 
13 
8 
3 
1840 
73 
15 
30 
63 
10 
• 
16 
77 
80 
50 
9 
14 
52 
13 
2 
3 
2465 
102 
13 
62 
60 
17 
«• 
18 
66 
65 
89 
11 
14 
42 
10 
12 
2 
2728 
83 
11 
65 
37 
<3 
« 
17 
69 
66 
68 
9 
14 
29 
8 
3 
6 
2419 
U l . 
87 
27 
71 
Id 
•» 
29 
70 
76 
60 
8 
7 
34 
41 
8 
3 
1^44 
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Cofluaodltlef 1972-73 1973-74 1074-76 1976-76 
cat«d ballding 
Kttterials. 130.08 67*68 
Bo, Gxeept glass & 
Glass & glaas vase. 
Ivon it Steal . 
hiatal8 Mfra* 
Mlseallanaous Hflfs* 
a r t i c l e s . ti»a«e* 
Haobineirjr ©thar 
tban <!l0ctrle. 
Kacftlnery non-
alaetiric* 
Elaotrle ^lachinary^ar t s . 
f^ehlnerf Slaotrlo. 
Transport aquipaant. 
Hoad Motor Vaiiielaa 
Road Matear Vahlolaa 
othar than motor 
Vahlclea. 
« 
«ft 
110.03 
90*66 
62*02 
104*79 
• 
89.71 
-
136*22 
«• 
m 
Furnltura, 
Clothing(Haady oada 
Garment8} 
Foot Waar. 46*38 
Printad Mattara* 
Handicrafts* n.e*s* 
Cruda Vagatabla aatarlals 62.73 
Othfsr Artie l a s . 1114.61 
Total Exports 3604.66 
m 
-
©2*70 
73.6S 
47*66 
89*4B 
na 
82*35 
-
168*74 
-
<m 
27,84 
43*68 
942*61 
2888*97 
86,79 
42.09 
208*45 
30*06 
« 
tm 
197,64 
«* 
183*91 
-
160*61 
14,66 
10*30 
17*63 
27,40 
16,90 
6,25 
73*68 
Wi 
34*47 
30*69 
179.76 
120.87 
m 
-
286*66 
" 
136*86 
«» 
319.17 
7.42 
13.63 
24*32 
36*96 
26*46 
11*76 
72.06 
m 
«» 
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OoBSoditle* 
64* Offle« Stetiooefy 
8uppXl«a, n»«*8* 
65. Fi«n & Fish Pr«paratlOA8. 
36* B«aa«|P«fti,Btttil8 & 
other ligufflitioas 
vegetables 1 4rl«ti« 
&fm Cashev &«rn«ls. 
6 8 . CoeOQUtfi tf98h. 
60. Potatoes (Vegetables). 
60.« Onions* 
1974-76 
36.46 
4*89 
61.66 
U4? 
3.24 
83.17 
€ .68 
1976-76 
26*93 
6.71 
87.86 
2*06 
1.91 
' 19.76 
4.46 
Oil Seeds. Oil Huts & 
Oil Eerneist-
61. Qrmm nut Ke?nels H.P.6. 2«40 
62. Grotuid nut in shell 
H.P.S, i . s i 
63. Copra (exol.flour & aeal} .49 
64. I^ iustafd seed. 2.43 
66. A^wan, 2.22 
66. Cotton Waste not car€e4 
or ooMbed. 2»49 
Plastie Materials.regenerated 
67. Cellulose A artificialvosin 9.70 
68. Cotton Piece-goods handloea 94ifi9 
69. Cotton Piece-goods 
mix made. 
70. Alufsinium* 
774.26 
19.34 
2.92 
7.07 
3.79 
.36 
1.30 
6.81 
7.70 
187.08 
732.25 
19*66 
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GoiafflMltitf 1074-75 1975*76 
lit l" i t¥n—i^i . t iw i tWi i i iiityMi-nnrirrr"''""'''"™^"''''**''''""-"^^"™''^'''''^***''"'**'*"^*'*'*"""*'^^*^^ 
71* Se le i i t l f l c , ^tedlceljetc. 
Optical instfument & 
apparatus . 10*S6 S«96 
7S, PefiiiTjalatoys, tcySf 
gaiaes & sporting goods, 6«8S 4#96 
73, Aj?tlcl©» of a r t i f i c i a l 
P l a s t i c S)atoirial8«ii.o«s« 9*91 18*09 
74* Special t ransac t ions• ^ , 9 7 39*93 
76* Othair A r t i e i a s . 1037.65 1194*03 
Z& Siiwan—w 
77. 
* * ^ ^IMMMWWMWM IWI Mill HI mil 111* ^ 
78* 
79* 
80. 
Biw>ii*iKi«iii mil t i i i i 
Total Exports 4§40*07 503S,06 
Soarcat 1* India's Foraign tra<5« statistics lAth special 
raferanca to Asian - and Ocaan Countriasi * 
Offica of tha Beonemlc Adviser to the Oovt* 
of India, New Delhi. 
2. Statistic of Foreign Trade of India by country 
and Econoidc region. D*C,I & 8*, C&lc\:itta. 
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tabl« - 4 .3 i Principal Baport* To «»pal<Valu« in a»# i.aithf) 
(1976-77 t o 1977*.78) 
•<i»iwiiiiii'i» 
CcKaittodltl«» 1976-77 1977-78 
1* Food 4k U t e . anlmela. S284*05 2483*62 
2* tobacco & Bevereiges* 189*16 ^0*98 
3* Crude oatef ial , Xfi#aibl«8 
except Fuels, 348.48 338*86 
4« Hlneral Fuele & 
ZAibrieant^* 1163.79 113^.88 
a. ^oiiaal & Vogeteble oi la 
and F6%8. 74.46 231.10 
6. Ctieedeal & Drugf. 1417.10 1636«01 
7. i%flufactured goodf 
Claa8lfi«a cHi9itf by 
Matajplals. 4997.74 680S.76 
8. l^ehinory & fs&nport 
aqoifHnantt. 1735.79 S081.03 
9. Mitcallanac^f ^ r a , 
ar t io laa , 984.68 1190.36 
10. Coamodity & f raoaaetlont 
not elat«lftad.aoeor<lliif 
to kind. 300.17 74.86 
11. Bttiioata for ottitr 
cuatoois o rncaa . - 970.48 
t o t a l Exporta. 13436.48 16606.86 
6ourca I Quarterly Eooootale Bulletin^ Hepal Baatra Baidt. 
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3.S t Igfifiliftt 
f hdre h&§ hma pmeticallf ne chimge in the e«^osit»ioti 
of liiao-H«pale»6 trad© In th©lf mutual ttafie $>attern h«s»y 
concentratioii ha« gi»«a to the agflcoltaral prodocte, laports 
eonslst of iteaa right ttcm agrlctatuijal p^oaucts to eeme 
ladufitrlal goods, pflnetpallr made out of foreign faw laateriale* 
Stoe principal iteas and Food grainSf rieOf pulsed, 4ate,ti!&ber| 
Qilaeeasf gheei HoBefi potatoes, aedielnal tierbfif bides aod 
akinSf oettlei rairon fatoies and atainleas steel goods. Bice 
Puliee and graine alone form 80 percent of the total imports 
ffplloved ItjT Spioee 10*6 percentt ttatter and ghee 6*1 percent 
and jute Gianofeotures 0«^ percent« (according (1976«76) data)* 
The import iteota are m^tXf prlsiafjr gooda, food articles and 
rav*i!iateriala which occupy l^ «jr poaitlon in India* a foreign 
trade vith overaeaa countriea and are closely related vith 
production and oonsumption In both the oountriea 
3«S«1 I Pood srainst 
Sineoi aneient tiaes India and Nepal both being 
agricultural countries, shared each other's food. The rains, 
floods and frequent droughts and tariations in the cliaatic 
*^ S^^^fflSt^^tatfiSSnl^^Sya?^'^^^ (^ t7yr7fit)i Reaeard 
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eonaitKma In Nepal mttmt mr %x&6% vlth India m& th« 
©cofioay 1» fll«tttrb«d, Onlf tr<m 1963 m vaias ocmmcditf-
iiita t?&a« vlth Hepal i« ree6r€»d« The enstting f A|}1« 4,4 
h^e the eompesitlon of prinelpal airtielea thai India laiportit 
tttm Eepal* 
It Is clear that Imports of grains end pulsas 
gradually looreasad Is comparlsiofi to previous times e«g*t 
In 196@»^ the total iaport of Bloe vas Es* B3f? lakhs vhere 
as In 19>7S-7e Es* S3S7 lakhs* ^e can also notice fall in the 
years like 1968«69| 197g«7d. f he tied erop conditions in India 
necessiated iraports of food grains largely* the ajaount for 
vheat In the year l©66*67 was Bs* 181 lakhs ifhere as in 1975*76 
Hs. 148 lakhst but frota the year 1966*67 onwards upto 1974*76 
. ve can see the heavy fall in the vheat iaports. AI>out Pulses 
i t vas of the anount Bs, Si lakhs In 1966*66 where as Be. 63 
likhs in 1976-76, but there i s a slight fall in the yea? 1971-78 
and i t again inertased in 1978-73 to 1974*76 up to the aaoant 
Bs« 66 lakhs. The food grains trade is effected by each other's 
crop situation 1963-64 vas the third year in succession oarked 
by Chinese aggression and adverse weather conditions over 
extensive areas* As a result the prodaotion of aost of the 
food grains declined, the vrost affected being vheat and coarse 
grains* £>uring the year 1966-66 she witnessed one of the 
severest drought in recent history, the vrost affected being 
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Bihar and Eattofn tr.p* to meet the acuta ahortaga of foo£» 
giraifia in ccmotfJTI Xfiaia intenalfiaa Internal pfoeurefflent &m 
arrangad £oi^  oaaaiva iapovts* Aa Bihar llaa oa ti«f boy dart 
atia started laportlng rioof graia and palaaa fron liepal vlthotit 
any lerelgn exchange iisvtaveiaant* It la sotavorthsr that In 
tha r^ar 1966*69 lUloa vorth Bs* 251 lakhs «ra8 in^ortad vhlch 
fm^ to a raoord figure of Ea. 6i& laliha in tha jraar foUewLng 
due to i t i shortage in India* %icaa are alao one of tha 
iffiportsnt Itao vhich India used to iiaport frees ^pal* f ha total 
Uaportt in tha year 106&*@6 ttaa of Ea* i i lekha vhare aa in 
1976-76 Rs» 34 lakha* 1966*67 there 'ms a heavy fall in the 
iiBports of api&ces but l^7-»6S onvard i t again Inoreaaed. 
Dairy products, ghae and honey are imported frosi 
Mapalgaoji Bhutwal and Bhairva of VJeatern ^pal. fha ioport 
of Buttar*Qhea in the year 1985^66 was of the aaount of Rs.69 
lakhs where as in 1975*76 of as. 168 lakhs i . e . aore than 
double in eooiparisien to tha year 1965-66. the increase was 
due to i t s heavy deoand in Indiat because of i t cheapness and 
the shortage of indtganous variety, Since the Hepalese ghee 
i s not of « good quality and i s largely exported to l^akistan, 
the future propects mrm not very bright* 
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7h« iiaport trsnd of erud« animal, a&d vegetable 
aAt«rlal8 tioea not ahow any increase, as in 1965*66 i t vaa of 
the amount of B«« 19 lakhs vheve aa in 1976»76 alao of Ra»19.33 
lakhs* The period in t»atvae» shovs imxeh f lactuat ions. fhe 
tra^Se i s laainly in herbs which enjoy a great demand in India. 
Other a r t i e l es l ike br i s t les ^ d bones do no present (sach 
ioprcvesient because they have la te ly been eseported by lie pal 
to fc»peign countries partietllarly Qerinany. 
f i l l reeonly India used t o import Potatoes and Onions 
froa Nepal. Ifepel used to export more than 1 orore IfE vorth 
of Potatoes to India* In 1966-66 i t vas of the amount Bs.lO 
lakhs vhere as in 1971*76 of Es. 4 lalchs* In the year 1967*68 
ve ean see a lueip of Es« sz lakhs. But from 1978-73 onvards 
India has closed the iaports of Potatoes and Onions* In the 
past years, India has launched an extnsive prograiaae of di.-sease 
txe% potato research, ITepalese crop i s not 6i»Ba$e trm and 
voold vequire large investosent for undertaking such vorks. 
India elfo started iaporting f ru i t s and vegetables from Itepal. 
1976-76 Fruits worth of Rs* 8*86 lakhs and vegetables Hs*8.08 
lakhs vas iaported froa Nepal* 
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3,8«4 I 6ple«9 AoA Oil a««dt« 
In c«»« of 8plc«s «IH3 oilseea« a feeos&ahtm incrante 
l a varying 6ogroe \i c laar l r vl8lbXe« Jte« to %ti9 gowlQS 
^emtia aaQ less prodaeUon in India, the import of Qilseeda 
in recent years bate largely inereaaod* f lie ijaport of oi l* 
ffeeda liriova tiiree tiiaea increase in 1966*66 as compared t o 
the year 1963*64. Howevert froa a record figure of Be*94 
lakha in 1966-66,it dropped to Re. 71 lakhs in 1967-68 fine 
to the shift of ifepaleae o i l seeda t o Pakistan and overseas 
countries. In 1976*76 i t vas vorth of He. 62 lakhs. The 
year 1970*71 ahoirs the tmximm f a l l i .e« of Bs. 33 lakhs* 
Hence i t shove iMch fluctuations. 
3.8-6 t HideSf Sltln»f Vjood And Bav Jute t 
Items l ike hides and skinSf n'ood and tUsher and rav 
ittte present a declining trend due to the recent export diver-
sification policy of ffepal Goveiiiiaent. In the year 1966*66 
tiober-vood vorth Ks. U lakhs and Jute inc l Jute vaste vorth 
Bs. 116 lakhs vas imported vhieh f e l l dovn to Bs. 6 lakhs and 
Bs. Nil respectively in 1978*76. Hepalese timber and vood 
used for Indian railvay sleepers. I t presents a gradual 
declining trend. Zt migHt be dua to the price control regulation 
folloving the declaration of emergency In India in 1968 and 
the nev policy of Itepal Ooverniaent to preserve and use her 
forests on more scient if ic l i n e s . 
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3«8»6 I jQt« And Vicoi Fibr«tt 
3vtf omxmiAetmww and yeoi fibres iQtm & significant 
iteia of iiaport»« Previously they suddenly increased but 
later on declined sharply. Bo far %fOOl is concerned Hepal 
used to sell Skbmt Hs* 7S l^khs votth of it to India* Mth 
the stoppage of trade between India and China, %pal is 
finding it difficult to sell her wool vhich is considered to 
be a Tibetan one* f he import of sheep and lamb vool in 
l@67*68 was worth of Hs. I lakh it increase iipto Ba, is lakhs 
in 1969*70 but again fall in ld70«7l to Bs* 13 lakhs. In 
l97l*7S it vas of Be* 14 lakhs, the impcaft of %rool and other 
animal heir In 73*^74 and 74^76 was of Re. 37 lekhs but it 
declined in 1076-76 to Be« 17 lakhs* laq^ ort of ^ late utano* 
faetores in 1966*66 vas worth of Bs, 194 lakhs but in 1966*67 
we can see a sharp decline bat in 1969*70 it vas again rose 
to Rs, 198 lakhs but in 1970-71 it again declines very 
sharply. In 1974-76 it vas of the value nf ns« 60 lakhs 
viiile in 1976-76 of Rs* IS lakhs only. India used to export 
these items to overseas. But due to the devaluation of Indian 
rupee in June 1966, there vas a setback in her overseas 
exports consoQuentlyi imports fron Repel declined after 1966-67* 
It stay be due to growing overseas oownercial contract of 
^•pel for earning foreign exchange* Since Jute accounted for 
90 percent c^ Hepalese overseas exportSf it affected Indo-
Jiepalese trade too. 
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XteiB 8 of Pyeing, tumiag «fitf oolouring aeteriaXt 
sltov8 an laefeasing trend* In 1967*68 i t vat north of Bg*3 
Iskm vh«re AS In 1076»76 Ba» 65 lekht, 
3*£o7 I f osdiile Yarn &R6 Stainless Steel Uteneilst 
Hepal lately ftavtea 80®«in^uatrial efitatolisbsienta to 
loanufaoture refon good8| nyloni battons* aatoties and ataln-
1088 steel tttenslla* fhey enjoy ewapetltive adirmitage over 
Indian good* Isecaase of taa eseiai^ tiona and free s^ lay faelli* 
tlea a^ the border* Sue to their eonstrioted looal demandt 
their @a3or share ie l@forted into tn^a« e«g* In 196&»S7 It 
declined and again inereased upto Be, 163 lalihs in 1968»^| 
in 1969»70 i t again deelined hut In 1969*70 i t rose upto 
Bs. 260 lakh8| after the year 1969*70 i t declined to Bs« 97 
lakhs in 1970*71 after thatf the iaport of these itects heeaiae 
nil* 
SiiBilarly, ioport stainless steel utensils sade out 
of foreign sheets i s signifleant* in 1966*66 and 1966*67 
utensils north Rs* 17 lakhs and 18 lakhs respectively were 
iaported* In 1967*68 i t rose to Ba* 18 lakhs, in 1968*69 
i t vas of Hs, 403 lakhs but in 1969*70 i t declined to Re* 19 
lakhs and after that India stopped the ieports of stainless* 
steel utensils. In the year 1968*69 and 1969-70 India 
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impcrted other fs&oufaeturcs of st&lnless 8te«i wofth Est 3S 
lakhs QM SO Iskht £«s9ectivelr« 3:t laustho notes that o{|« 
third of Xfiaia*« Imports fjroQ lidpal consistea of |iteifil«si 
fiteel uteofiilfi in 1938-69 &R& rajroo good«« Ho«3««ri theit 
iapofts 8lash@a in 1@69«70« l^ ac to the eom^etitioti with the 
nmm indastjfiet of la^u^ Oovoarneieiit of IMia jrostfioted 
their ijaports* 
4t |>r#seiit FooS a»d It^e anianili like I40ltei Battetf 
Ftilsefi and Flour» l^ otatoea and Onions, spi«08t e41 eeeda,oil 
nuts eto« fOf IBS an important itom of impm^tB @«g« In 1976*77 
iiorth Hs, 6400.44 lakhs war© Importod hut in 1077-78 i t 
daclined i«o, of worth Bs« S014«43 lafeha, Mother eiajor iteot 
Of iaport la erudo materialSi in adiblea exoapt fuels Ilka 
Buffalo Hidas and aMnsi Sej^ ahaansf Hustrard and Eapo 9ewif 
vood and wood wastai Esilvajr slaaper^ Bav t^itOf Sate cutting 
ate. In 1976-77 i t was of worth Hs. 2070*96 lakhs which 
iacraasad in 1977-78 up to Hs. 2238.SO lakhs* Chaciic&ls and 
Drugs ara also an important itaa of import* In 1976-77 i t was 
worth Rs« 103.41 lakhs hut i t daelinad in 1977«.78 u$po Bs, 
31*29 lakhs due to tha eoapatltion with tha hQ«a industrial 
of India* Baeant trade trend shows a sharp drop in imports 
1* ^ i n Bceneaic ^ndieetoF, (Haroh 1979), Sepal Eastra Bank, 
Heseareh departc»nt, Kathmandu, J9epal» 
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froffl thpoX t o In<!l« by Bs* 896.8 a i l l l o a t#e« 30,0 pweeat 
1 
t o Et« 4S3«5 fidXlion. 
!• ?<i4n ^ggP9fa|g .IfltftOfttogf (Kftroti 1979), 9«pal Hattfa Bank, 
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Ccaamodttiaa 1966-66 1966 1966.67 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-78 
1« limited Butt«r 69 S SS ^ 180 109 lOS 109 
B.Pulseg & fXoar 
tbet« o£. 21 1 20 26 87 89 29 24 
d«Fotftl:o98 & 
Oiilont 10 Hegl. 6 82 11 8 * 14 4 
4tSpleo« U 1 3 11 20 31 88 18 
6*0thef empeXl&p 
e l l eek« & e l l 
cak e meal 3S 8 18 41 38 ^ 83 83 
6.011 8ee<ift|0il 
nuts & o i l 
IC$ynol8« 
7«Fu@l«oo<l & 
Cti&fcoal 
8.Other Savleg etc 
iroogblf gQuaved 
non-conifer. 
9.ttfood shftped 
vofkedt 
10.Sheep end 
Ismh vool. 
l l . J u t e incl* 
Jute VSaete. 
IS.Crode atiiiDftl & 
Vegetable 
i&aterial i i .e . t* 
13.PiJced Vegetable 
Oil 0t jtate. 
am 
14 • l^eilig, tafming 
h colouring 
oateriale . 
94 
m 
85 
11 
«i» 
116 
19 
16 
«« 
9 
mm 
7 
m 
-«» 
SO 
2 
1 
•• 
63 
m 
46 
«» 
m 
00 
3 
14 
-
71 
13 
37 
flegl. 
1 
11 
11 
6 
3 
78 
8 
89 
1 
13 
SO 
7 
1 
6 
64 
6 
19 
ifegl. 
18 
19 
10 
10 
IB 
33 
3 
6 
1 
13 
14 
7 
1 
10 
68 
8 
8 
4 
14 
Hegl 
11 
liegl. 
86 
- X60 
Cofiuaollitief 1978-73 1973-74 Commcdltiif* 
Phl%e& Butter 
Pul«»9 & Wlmr 
%h6X€ of 
1974-76 1975-76 
i i i i i i .^-- : f [— - n — • — • — > - - Y — — - ^ — " ^ — — * • - " 
166,93 
^ . 4 6 
162,70 Butt«f 
Ful«e« & Flouf • 
Oil seeds ceke & 
meal & other 
vegetable o i l 
resi-^ues* 
Oil seeiSs. o i l 
nvtta a o i l 
kemelfi. 
Voofi liiiaber & 
cork 63.00 
^ool ^ other 
aniiaal hftlr, (evcl.httaftn hair) 16.90 
Crude Vegetable 
material. n,ew8* 16.14 
Fixed Vegetable 
o l l t A fate . 17.77 
Cijrelag,tanning d: 
colouring 
oaterlala 64.36 
66.66 
(Meal & Flour of 
eereala) 
Spiees 
60.44 4S.70 (Une aeed o i l 
163;96 168*60 
66.10 63.64 
87*87 .03 
84*13 34.86 
81.44 46.61 
Oil seedtfOil nutfi 
mi6 o i l Kernels 
Fuel Wood & Char-
coal . 
Mood in the rough 
or roughly s<|uared. 
79.14 Wood shaped or 
s iaply vorked. 
Wool and other 
anioal hair 
37.94 Hsrcept huiaan hair 
Feeding stuff for 
anioals . 
Crude Vegetable 
16.98 aa ter la l s . n . e . s . 
Fixed Vegetable 
89.16 o i l s . Q.e.s . 
%«ing & tanning 
extracts , and 
64.38 Synthetic tanning 
i&aterlals. 
14.63 
^ . 9 0 
1*77 
SB.84 
,83 
37*34 
69*87 
14.63 
go. 9 
86*01 
68.61 
67.48 
6*79 
17.16 
93.87 
19*33 
13.69 
61.78 66.43 
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Cofiusoaitlea 1966-66 XB6B 
l6.T«xtlie8» 
Y&fn fabrics 
mad« up 
related 
& yarn. 
X@«B&re rodi 
except vlT0 
r«sa ©f iffon 
0 r s t ee l . 
l7«I>eaesUc> 
titeneils of 
stalnlese 
steeX. 
eteifilesa 
fiteeX flies* 
X0.Special txan-
eactioQs not 
oleeeif^ied 
according to 
kind. 
SO•Bice. 
s i . c iothing (except fuf 
clothing) 
ai l i e d . 
83,6ttia7 & imtiBy, 
84»VheBt« 
196 21 
194 15 
m- « 
17 
«e 4» 
82 8 
• 8 
•» • 
1 
« • 
Negl, 
1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 
43 
17 
4 » 
18 
« 
6 
629 
e» 
46 
m 
itZi 
93 
1 
19 
186 
4 * 
6 
762 
1 
29 
Mt 
2 
166 
2 
Ml 
403 
32 
4 
261 
8 
6 
1 
260 
193 
— 
19 
m 
cat 
69 
28 
6 
12 
97 Hegl. 
97 Hegl, 
^ m 
— «• 
' 
6 11 
402 664 
3 Wegl. 
13 12 
§egl« Negl. 
6 2 
• 1S2 
Ccttiaoditlaa X972-73 X973-74 CoaifflOfiltl«» 1974-76 1976-76 
Biee. 396*65 644.61 
Othlur Artie let 78.91 129*97 
clotnlng)* 
eiel* twist & ' 
FPttit f fesh €t 
nut a frest) or 
drlod* 
7«getal3l«9 txenh 
m si&plf preserved 
«tc« 
Uv« aidiselt 
IP&pof & Paper Beer^. 
Special trensaetioni, 
Bict. 
MalseCeorti) 
UQttllled 
Barl«|r oralUed 
VhMt. 
!C obace Of on* Mf rt • 
Httttl Kfr«* 
Othtr Artielet* 
6.31 
€0.06 
3*63 
6*40 
3*94 
10.09 
• 8*44 
1316*64 
IX* 10 
8*81 
3*30 
0*40 
1*61 
7*64 
1*60 
13*1S 
3*36 
8*02 
7.32 
1 2 * ^ 
4,66 
2337*29 
0*26 
3*04 
148.60 
2*14 
0*63 
9.98 
Total Zoq o^rta 950*60 1298*81 Total Zoiporta, 
l o i i M w i i H iiniiu III >i»iiii|i mil 1(1 Ill IIMHIIIII 
1931*32 3164, 36 
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WWW|lll»lWI».|<Wl«llWI*wMiWi*WW>WlliB^^ 
CmmoAUUa „19«6-e6 1966 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1W»71 1971-72 
2B 16 
SS.Aleoholio 
26 * Haniifaetor es 
87«OlEh0r iteisff* 
«» 
7 
SO 
-
6 
7 
iWk 
SI 
SB 
• 
U 
39 
t o t a l Impona 748 96 1070 wm 1412 1440 944 10S7 
.,,,,.,•.„, —. .—. . •^ „ „ . - . , • - ^,.^^^j. .,^.j^.^ iiiiiii|-nrr • •' i '- i- i ' n n ••• TIT rr 'in i i n r i " - "T r i r i i iirTinr"! i t r in i irnn ir iini i •luiiii 11 ' i ir •-• i.JTiiiif -i 
SdUfo© t 1« India*! Wm^lm tirade Bt&tiatlm iiii%h BpmXol s^trnvmae 
%& M.»im M&6 @eeaa enimtri^e, Offi<s# df ttie E@&fiGiile 
Mviser , 0@i7e?nmeiit of India, JSdii P«lbi« 
2m S ta t i s t ics of fef^iga fraae of Inaia hf ctmnttf aaS 
leonomie fegio^is, 0«0»X & 6«t Calcatta. • 
IM 
ffttoXe * 4*0 t PrlQoipal Impofts From J9fipaI(Vala« in Hslakhs) 
CeoaoflltlW X076-77 V^TI-'TB 
1« JTood dad l i v e &nim&k» M0|6»44 S0J.«4«43 
&« Tobeceo & Beverages* 1)4»BS 0«8@ 
3* Cruile materleli Ineaibles 
except Fueli« S07«0«9€ SSSyS .90 
4* lUnefai Fuels & 
XtUbriofiiiti. 4*90 X.68 
«« ^ l i s d l ana '^ege^able 
« • 
7# 
8« 
9^ 
10, 
U . 
Oils and Fate. 
Cheisieals & Drugs. 
MnutaetateA goods 
classified Qhief hf 
Matetials^ 
llachinerjr and Transport 
eqttipBents. 
Ijisc* ioanufaoturect 
articles* 
Coaaodity and 
Transaotlons not 
classified 
aeoording to iKlad. 
Bstiaate froa ottier 
customs offices. 
6,1 
lOfS 
7,1 
2 
SfS 
4,6 
•3@ 
•41 
. 88 
.67 
*80 
.66 
a. 
@»7.42 
3f 1* S9 
8|6*l^ 
8t5«74 
8,5*23 
1,1*68 
34,8*86 
io ta l lapcfts 779,6 ,80 483,8*61 
Source t Quarterly Eeonoaie fi^l^n^^g. Napal Rastra Bank. 
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4* Ccmeludint Reisarks* 
An ev&Xuatioii of the Ztido*B»pal trade relatloti laakes 
i t cleart tha t their trade aad commereial t i e s sialnly &9pem^ 
on the diploisatio relations* I» i ia has aX^mys had l ibe ra l 
eeonf»nic and trade re la t ions with Nepal. Most of the f o r e ^ 
trade of i^epal i s confined to India* To speed up the trade 
between these ^ o neighbouring eouatrieSf thejr have alined 
several agre@cients and Treaties of Trade and Commerce* ^ l e h 
naturally, stimulated the Trade between thes* 
Fallowing the Chinese attack in 1968, i t was a v ise 
step t&p §overnisent of India to expedite and improve i t s 
re lat ions with lepal because, she occupies a atrateglfi posi-
tion in the Himalayas* 
In the l igh t of tile above India has made an extremely 
aocoiModating trade re la t ion with her and also provided t r ans i t 
f a c i l i t i e s for Sepal's trade with other countries* 
Sepal occupies second place in India* s foreign txade 
in th is region* liepal has two different procedures for h«r 
foreign trade, one for ove rseas countries for which import 
licence i s required and another for India* No such formall-* 
t i e s are to be dcme ia ease of Indo-Hepal trade* Due to lack 
of banking, tranyport and insurance services Hepal has a vexy 
poor base for her foreign trade* Nepal also depends on India 
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for h»t oaln CMttl«t fov tfaS.9 vltti other coofitrlei, Hev 
Ofetsesi triu)8eotioo$ «f« coneueted thrdagh Xfifiian parts 
oaiolsr Calcutta because ahe fm» DO direct access to the 
sea port* 
these factors indicate that Xndo<»Hepale8e trade is 
expected to expand in vaXuine in the near future, 
Hepal imnted to glte en international orientation 
to its cotsmercial and eoonomio relations with India^ hence, 
the easy bilateral trade betveen then may beecsie verf 
complex. 
• • • • • 
• •* 
Chapt«f f v. 
tCOmmC AID, CCOreHAf lOU M e FOREIOW ESCHiU^ fi© SELiffllOHS, 
the umin objective of this, chapter la the exploration 
ot XoSia*8 aid and economic cooperation to Hepal In verieas 
flel<Sa of development. Section one and two of the chapter 
dlectisi the IntHan aid policy end volume of Indian eld to 
Sepal* Section three revleve Indiana economic cooperation 
In varioua fields of development of Hepaly and briefIjr 
describee soiae Indian aided pro|ecte in Itepal* while aection 
four presents mum imttxai benefit sehei5ea« aectlon five i« 
a brief description of private indastrial and business 
collaboriltion betveeo India and i^pal* Section six coimsients 
on Xndo*r^epale8t foreign exchange relations, and finally, 
section seven laakes sooe concluding observations on the 
evidence of financial and technical aid and cooperation in 
many fields of development. 
Hepal caoe on international eeonoBie scene only in 
post*var jrears. Oeography has played an iaportant role in 
s»uldins her econosy and aost notably her foreign eoonoiale 
policy* In !fepal the land titnure system is one of the vorst 
in 4eie« fhe average holding of a family of seven mesbers 
in Kathoandtt Valley was 1 te35 acres and this small area too 
vas widely scattered* &lso^ there was a widespread rural 
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in««b%«dii*f«. tt)« village and eottag* inaastrlAs eoold not 
;«vif« doe te « ^ cheap taports of forelga goodt* th« viciout 
clfcXe of i}ov«jrt3r» !•«• prodaetiooi less sturpliiti Iws ioolia 
jpfogre80| prliaitivo technology an€l leaf capital fofiaation 
pevsistea thew0 for eenturlea* Of late, Hepal tma pledged 
tMTself to chw^e £»f^ hBt feudal ehexaetet to thi^  dynaiaic 
society tmaer the leadership of King Hahendta* Be reaUaed 
that the political atahility shotad he eupported hy a aoond 
adidni at ratine stfttctufe and a ataltle econlitey* Hence | !fepal 
tQ€k up development plana in 1956 • ^arioaa ptograiassea of 
egriettltttralt induatrialf tfanspc»»tation and aoeial servieea 
aeoanded heavy inveati!»nte« to meet them there vaa no 
proportionate increase in the internal aouroes of the Govern-
ment and deraestle savings vere running in deficit as compared 
to expenditure* 7he overall deficit during the decade 1961-52 
1 
to 1950*61 vas Es. 195*9 million* 
In the First Plan of Hepal (I956*ei} estiJOllted total 
expenditure vas Es. 330 aHlliona vhile the actual expenditure 
vaa Bs, 2X4 nilliona only, f he doi&eatie contrihution Gi n,H^Q, 
vaa only Ra, 22 Million aa agalnat the originally planned 
eatlnates of Ba* 145 oHlliona, Theraforet the Han had to 
Kathaiandu, Repal* 
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depend alffiont dnttrolsr on fojreign aid* In tl»i Second l?Xaa 
<196S-66)t oa% of th« tiotal outlay of Hs* 670 ialUlon«« 
Bsi« 5CK> fflillionf i««* 74 poreent v&s flnamoed tiy foreign aid, 
Xn the fHlfd Plm <l96a*70) too, out of Et» 26t000 isUUon, 
Bs« 10|600 iBlXlioiifl vesro tstimated to coao from fojrolgo aid. 
In the Foiuftt) l^ lan (aS70*76)| total oxpendlttire %>aa B8«3St400 
iBlllionfi of vhich Ra« 16fOS2 ffiillions vore estiiaatedi to ooaa 
Zsfm fofolgn aid* In the Fifth Pl&n (3d76»&0>« tkxlauBi 
Pregfamm of eatpeodltoro i s llt404»8 cdllieiia and oioiisuia 
Progractma is of Rs. 3,197*0 olllioiia* This mxeti aootsnt i s to 
be greately aided l^ jr India, t7*S«A*, Chioat ir,a«&,E« and others. 
Prior of I960, other sources of fluanelng were pr#etlcally 
non*exl9tetit in Hepal and the f irst internal loans vera ri|ised 
1 
only in the year 1963*64* 
MSpal has lately drawn the attention of the vorld* 
Dae to her strategic situation in the South Asia, several 
vcrld powers dinetrieally opposed to each other for having 
a purposeful hand in the uplift of this kingdoa* fhey have 
tried to turn the kihgdoa virtually a cockpit of cold war* 
United States, t2*8*&*B*, China and other European countries 
*^ Qttaterlv Bconemic Beview of India> Mitpal. B.l.t?*, 
Kathiaandu, Sepal* 
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tms aflsl«t«d tioy both fioaneially «a4 t«ctmloaUr* A iev 
oe»n«ri«8 like India, Britain end J^istralia Iwive a»8l8««d 
hex unaef Colombo Plan, iihlle othets have helped Inaivldaally 
&s ifell es if) collaboration id,f;h othe; international organiea* 
tione* Using aid as a iieapon of dipl^oaejry these natio&e eve 
befflenaing Hepel, Being the sovereign state she is aeoepting 
large volume of aid freely in orfier to keep up several alter-
natives to avoid doiainance of anyone* 
1* Indian Aid Poller. 
there are no tvo countries in the vorld vhieh are 
closer to eaeh other than India and Nepal. Inspite of the 
econoisie problems vhieh India itself has been facing, it has 
assisted Kepal with expertise, aen and oon^ since 1951 • to 
mMkm her economically strong and progressive* India never 
ignored the basic principles of eqaalitj and respect for 
sovereignty* She am99t eared for the cheap heart*iiinning 
policy of other donors in Hepal. Her motives have been 
primarily moral, economic and homanitarian* She had a great 
faith in the future of Hepal and vas happy to oalce her contri-
butions to the prosperity and vell*being of ITepalese* She 
believed that her own progress would be incomplete without 
the economic growth of her neighbour. India has been helping 
Nepal in order to bring her increasingly into a net work of 
international economic plane* Freedom has Its own responsibi« 
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Iitie»» India wisli«d that mt Sflm6ly mtghbrnt l^m^mX 
ahoolGl given propaf efic^ si?agesn^ nt &n& fi&anelal stf^ taehiaieal 
help to develop Def iresoaroea io ti&f ovn i«ay» India i« 
oef taioly not aiaoiigat the better developei. nations and 
f0«elving aid ffoa foreign ffiendXjr countries even then ihe 
is engaged in giving aid to Ifepal* 1^ la noteworthy, that 
Indiana assiitanca to ^ pal springs not so m c h oat of the 
feeling that ehe ia cmteriallF Isetter off than ^epal, t>ut 
onl^ ot2t of friendship and feUou feelingei endeavouring, to 
import bar available kno^edgOt e^perienoof know how and 
laeagre resouroea* 
India haa aeeepted foreign aid from all friendly 
oountrles both frtm Soviet and the ^ eatern blooli but she 
does not like to be guided or dictated in her internal or 
other matters hy sueh donors* she always advocated» the 
poJlojr of non-alignment and peaceful €0«existence* STo devia* 
tion was oade, in this approach In Xndo»£iepaleae relations. 
Such aid is always of greater advantage than the tied one* 
Hepal too would prefer aid without any land of ideological 
strings attached to it* India firialy believes that eeonooio 
aid should guarantee the ideals of equality and fvaternlty* 
Since India gathered considerable experience in planned 
developisent and grewth» she was in a position to share it 
with Nepal and supplied it without any sense of patronage* 
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Her exii«fieno« h«« b«©o coa»16«f«a aptcially apprcpti«t« 
and umftil b«cftufl« the tfp© of technology developed Here 
neither very sophlstlented aor very capital iatentif«» ! • 
laore soltefl to the prenp»nt steee of fievelopa&iit of Kepal. 
Sri Morar^ l Deiai (then By, Prliae malater) resarfeed, 
«vhftt©f©f la^ be our dlfflcaltlee, i t irt.ll be our duty to 
1 
eontribute our utmost to the econoislc development of ^pal*^ 
g« XQdiaa Md $0 llepsl. 
EeonoBilo aid and co»operatioa vlth ^pal atarted 
significantly etter 1061* ladle was the first coaotry in 
this field, fhe first hint^ that «he vas billing to help 
Ifepal cane daring the vielt of Prise l^nltter Javaharlal 
^hru in June 1951* In October 1951, thii pledge laateriallsed 
in the fora of the despatch of an I.C.8. Officer to be the 
Kini*e Secretary. Later on, tvo Repaleee officials vers 
given a s is sonths training in courses of Statistics in Indla^ 
There is hardly a sphere of eoonoBlc activity of J9epal in 
vhieh Indian eoonoado assistance has not pentrated* Besides 
India, Nepal used to get foreign aid from tl,8«&., U.S.6.E., 
Oiina and soae European countries. Th«y have assisted her 
i . tn» l la t t ftt W4ft, Hew Delhi, October 80, 1967. 
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iinmciallf ma v e i l «f t«etmlcdll3r« Of tb* to ta l for«igii 
aid vecelned bsr SfepaX appfoiiiaeteXy 40 percent 8haf« of i t 
X 
i t of Xtidia* Zi»9ift i t doing tmt bett to helping mp&.l for 
her ecofioiBic ddvelopssent* 
k ttttdjr of fe&tXf ei<l t o D«p6l aufi i t s seetor^l 
a t i l i t e t i o a eofvet t h t p^tpom. Bine® l@65*66 India*t aha?® 
in to t« l fosoign aid to ^ p a l hecom the la tg^ t . ^He ensuiog 
T«bl0 5.1 gives en acooant of ye&slf Xndian ©id to Sepal* lo 
I961.ee i t %ras of tbo value of Bs« 4*4S(XC} ofoset i«e« 
Bs* 7»<^ CIS) ctmmw %}hidlt r@aoli t o Hs« l ia*a C^C) #fOF@t 
s 
in 1977-.78. f h« aajo? p r^e t t i on of Xndiaii «di had b««ii 
towa^dt %m conttruetion of sm6s followed b^ itrigatiOR and 
powerI agfieulturef community development and teebnioal 
as t i t t anee . h piotture of the aeotof-vite u t i l iza t ion of the 
Indian aid i t given in the table 6«8t vhich yefleott that 
the QAjor expenditure %fat incurred on tound infrat truoturet 
l ike tran-tport fao i l i t i e t» roads and airports and i r r iga t ion 
and power gets the second pr ior i ty . 
3- iQ^ifft. gffgPtrftUgtl, MHilfin IRtpPII (Ig7er7$l» Indian 
Cooperation HLtsioni Kathisandu, Kepal. 
Xathaandu, Ifepal* fitVify Kit WU* Hepait B«I,U., 
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futile • 6*1 f India** Animal Md te Uep&l, 
teAf Aiaount i a cxmm of 
Bs, (10) 
imV'Sei&Yrs) 
3.966-61(Sirrs) 
196i-68 
1960-63 
1963*64 
1964<-6& 
196£»66 
1966-67 
1967*68 
1968-69 
1969-70 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-76 
1976-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
4,48 
64^8 
S»6S 
1*89 
S«9d 
4.98 
8«10 
8.37 
8«81 
1 0 . ^ 
U ,97 
9^36 
9 . i e 
7.80 
8.30 
9*80 
-
4 » 
•• 
Amouot In erorat of 
Ba. {my 
7,07 
8*35 
4*36 
3*10 
4,76 
8*16 
1 3 * ^ 
8*83 
11.89 
14.88 
16.80 
18.63 
18«47 
10.01 
11.54 
18.80 
10.39 
11^76 
11*38 
0»al 113*60 193*13 
Sourcat 1* 6uppli«d bf Indian Cooparation iaa8lon,Kattusandu, 
Hapal. 
- 1.66 
t i l l Mea-ch, i§76<a«« IC in cforefi) 
I., aoads and airports 
g* Post aad f eXaeoBimttisicatlQfis 
3* Irrigation and Fowos 
4. Horticulture, Agriealturot 
Veterlnarsr and Forottrr' 
§• Cesffionltir S6vmX0pmRt 
6« Bdtteation at^ Health 
7« Xnduatriea 
8« Archaaclogjr, Sur'vejrs and 
taehnioal Aasiitanca. 
71,88 
1*49 
34*67 
l#lS4 
3*67 
1#33 
1#17 
ororef 
<t 
n 
« 
«i 
It 
ft 
0#9ig « 
T o t a l ISS.SS croroe (ic) 
Sourea t Supplied by Indian Co*operatlon i^ssion, 
Kathoandtt, Nepal* 
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3« leoifKsaic Coopor&tion* 
IdSO'llapaiestt enea&oie eo*operation cozasa^ nced in 
IWlf i»lth th» cofiftpuetioo <tf th« aouehei- Myport. Since 
then, ladion pro3©eta m Ifepal hftve Increased In veXiMoe ana 
exigent end to^ dajr embrace laansr fields of development sucli 
at road eon8traeUoti» alrp(»tS| irrigeUoa, powert water* 
sapply, liorticultorei ferestj^^ eduoatiofif pwt and tele* 
grapbSf industry, veteriioery and tiealth serDlcet and training 
prograffl(Qe8« the aid to ItepaX has Deeo gratis, except ior a 
loan or He, 1 erore (iC) at 3 percent siaple ioterest, 
1 
exteiaded la 1964, for the development of aiaall eeale industries. 
In the first instance of eo«<^eration aiXitarjr aid 
vas given to Sepal in the form of sending lSO»&)en miitary 
mssion to organise her aray, f he arsts aid vas not gratis 
and Sepal had to pay for the snpplies, and i t vas irlthoat 
political strings and did not affect in any vay the non* 
alignisent policy of Nepal or India. In the past fev years 
Sepal has received oilitary aid frosi other countries too* 
India believed in political neutrality, she never vished to 
aid in this field but at the requ&st of the Itopal Oovernoent 
1. XqgXMI Mft %^ ^Piit eyggfttfyOf ^roh 1964. 
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«h« )i«t glv#o aoam A14 of alUtftSjr n«tav« to D«? fot OAIO-
tBlQiog regional p9&oe, flecuritjr and welfftre, 
ta Id64t Indian aovertia»at detpatchad a Saniof 1*C.S« 
Officer to Hathoandu to est&hlten a Tachnioal i^alatanee 
t&esion and ae a result in JBB% a CaH^fledged Indian 41d 
Miatlon (raoeiaad Indian Co-operation Mission t^ hen l^ iffia 
lEniater of India, Mrs. Indira Qandhi visited Oapal in October, 
1966) vaa eetabllahed te eo»ordinate the existing sctieioes in 
^epel. Btm had received nearly Us* 7 orores from India and 
Hs* S orores freai 0«&.A. before the ecafflenceoent of her first 
1 
Flen« i^ler the establishimnt of I«A«tl, - a suitable agency 
for channelising the resources» the voluioe of Indian assis-
tance gradually extended frost scholarships and technical 
assistance under Colombo Plan to the provision of cash grants 
and prooureoent of stores* India assisted Hepal in the real 
spirit of econestie advancement and not merely moved by political 
on other narrov objectivea. Foreign aid to itepal i s of three 
forn bilateral, sultl*lateral and partly bilateral*partly 
oulti-lateral as in the Colcabo Plan i .e*, Indians participa-
tion in His Majesty's Ooverniaent, development prograomes 
1. Indian M4 Mission (Brochiire) March 1961, Sathmandtt. 
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(1) lUf^ctlf dzeeuted p3Po3«ct»i tlnfltr this «y«t;«o, th« 
p70i@Qtt a;e executed hf Oovevnaent of Iniiie erganlsa* 
tiont 8«t up in Hepal. ISep&lose teetmlcaX pef scsmel 
are, however, providtfi emplosrsent and traiiilng opporta* 
nltlea at th© pjpo3«et8» f he f^isull HydeZ Pifo^eet, the 
Senauli^ ^Pokheva Eoad» end the Bast^ t^ eat flighvay 
(Eeatera Sector) ate asramples. 
<ii) Jointly Bxeoutad Fr^leetat Ceiftain aehaiaaf ata ^ iot ly 
ejseouted l^ Sis ila^estf*s Qovetnment and the OevefniEiaot 
of India* Soste of thaae proleets ai*o also jointly 
finanead* Oepai*tiBeots of His l%jaty'a ilo9ai*nm@nt a^ a 
in. oiferall oharga of tha esaeiition of such seheisoa/ 
pfograffioafs but the aer^ieea of India-haaad technical 
personnel are placed at the disposal of Hit Majesty*s 
Oovernitent for execution of these schemes* The Programmes 
of development of Hortieulturei ccmstruotlon of hospital 
and Tribhovan University buildings, etc* fall in this 
category. 
( i i i ) Projects Ixecuted by His ^jesty*8 Oovernmentt In laany 
prograones, His Itejesty*s Oovernisent i s the sole execut-
ing agency and the Qovermtwit of India wholly or partly 
finances the prograames* In sotae of these prograoisesi 
technical advice i s also provided by the Qovernment of 
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Inaia. ProgrammAs ef this tfp^ £neXud« Bemot« hr§m9 
Dovelopisftnt 6ch«m«St l?«flch«yttt IDavelopment Projects, 
milage^ Cottage & Small ScaXa Xnaustries SJavelopmont 
etc* 
Ihm fioaneial graiite for paftieulaf projects eoBsiaered on 
the recosnaendations oC the l^ssion aaa a i^ teXopmeat Board 
set up under the statute of Itepal's national Panchayat 
oonslstlns representatifes of His I%Sesty*s Oovernaents and 
%tm l^sslon* fhere are proleets nhich are executed hy I.C.M, 
Itself, vhlle the certain complex projects are executed bjr 
the speeiallsea departments of the Indian Clovernaent. 
3*1 «tXMmjomx* 
Transport and comiaanieatlon is the basic infrastructure 
for the de?elopjsent of a country* they are essential for the 
gtm^h of nation*s foreign trade, in flov of technical knoi#^ 
hev and resources fros friendljr countries* Good coBBtunlcatlon 
facilities ar« also necessarjr for the expansion of adainistra-
tive, oottoercial ana industrial activities in the oountr/. In 
view of this, Indians Cooperation to Kepal i#as given in roads, 
airfields, railvays, lostal and telecoiBmunioation services. 
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About half of tri« Indian aid h&e gone into foad 
bailaing, Nepsl has an area ef about 64f000 8Q» isilet and 
is about 8S0 iniiea in langtb ff cm Bast to tdegt and about 166 
to 160 milea ttm Hortti to South* fhrae • fifths of tim 
countiry lie in th© ftiUr J?agioo vith an altitude fanging 
froffl S|000 ft« to S9,000 ft«f and the rest lies in the plains, 
The eeuntiff is lined by emuf etreasts, iXnesSf tivulets and 
Basuntain ranges* In 1961t i»hea Itepal entered the modefn era, 
thejre were little or no oonuaunleationS) oitiea totms and vill* 
ages vera out off froa one another and the people in general 
lived in isolated pookets« In the field of Bmd development, 
— the 1S5 )m* long Tribhuvan Ba|path, the firat road to 
link Kathtsandu Vallesr with the outside vorld, was taken up 
by India in 1963 end coispleted in 1956. It vas jnaintalned 
by the Indian co>operatlon l<Siesion till ^^ust i@66 when it 
was handed over to His Hajesty's aovernment. It is a pucca 
bituaenous surfaced road with stone soling and retailing. It 
runs froa an altitude of 2t500 ft* at Bhainse to about 
SfSOO ft* at Sioibhanjan near Caaiant and on the way passes 
through the Valleys of Palung and Haubise before finally 
reaching 4t400ft* in the Kathmandu .Valley. Another 81 ISM, 
'long road through the plains connects Bhainse with Haiaul on 
the lodo-Sepal border* The read connects Bhainse with Thankot 
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ii«ftr Kathmandtti between Bhainao and Thankot, thewB are 682 
culvertsi 10 bridges and 42 causewayi* fh© road foriof part 
of the Asian Highway net verlc and has been given the National 
Highway No. A.6* fhe cost of road on ooapletion was B«t664.88 
lakhi I,C« I t conneete Indian border aroas with Palug, 
Kaptidoon and Kathinandtt, Xt provided en adioinietrative l ink 
for the f i r s t time between the capi ta l and other parts of 
Hepal. 
Kakrawa-Iitiaibini Road was constructed in 1967-68 at a 
cost of Rs. 4*20 lakhs I,C« to laake easy the tour is ts move* 
nent in Kepal. f he 8 Kat. road links Kakrawa on the Indo* 
ifepai border with Ltifflbinif the b i r th plaee of I<ora Budha» 
Balaja Road oonstructed at a cost of Es* 1«70 lakhs 
X«C. between 1964* and 1966, the 3 km. toad l i e s in the 
Kathinandu Valley. The road s t a r t s froa Lanchaur near the 
Royal Palace and terminates near Hahendra Park at Balaju 
from where the road to Tr isul i takes off. 
She 9 Km. tripureshwar-Thanl^ot road l inks the city of 
Kathnmndu with Tribhuvan Rajpath terminating at Thankot. The 
work on the road was taken up in 1966*66 and completed the 
1 
same year at a cost of Rs- l.QO lakhs I .C. 
1. Indo-Nepal Cooperation (1968-72)» Indian Cooperation 
ISUaiSflf Kathmandu. 
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In I968t the Qoveratoezits ot jfepal, UM and lAdiA 
«jitey«a iBto a Tfipaytlti© Agreement for th© coittatiruction 
of rcaAs in v&rlous parts of Nepal. M agency by th« naia« 
Begional fraaapcrt OrganlzetiOR consisting of represefitatives 
of the tlire«» 0o»ernoi#nt8 was cet ttp to carry out tha progyanma. 
fhe followiiif 8 ifoaaa war® pXaauaa fey ccnstmctioni 
(S) l?axaul - Shainae (46 ajiiea) 
(11) Sonall - Pokhara (131 lallaB) 
( l i i )ICitthfflaMt% • f r l su l i (40 isllaa) 
<19) INipalgaiij • Stsrtoat (71 silles} 
(v) BHa]?ftfi • ihankutta » Bhojput (93 lallas) 
( f l ) EatbiimiMlii • Jaoakptajr (130 sdLIes) 
(vlDPhangarhl • miageldhara • Baltadl (160 laLles) 
(vUl) &xi8tmMn&g»x • Fluthan (80 atlles}* 
the progvamraa ifat finally teraloataa In February 1963 
by vbleh t i sa 836 k& of jeapabla traoka afuS 320 to* of «otor-
abla roads haa \nmn oonatraottd In dlffarant areas. Tha 
Govf^ rnm^nt of India* s shara in the expandlture on these 
roada ees^ to Hs, 99 lakhs X.C, these reads vould oake easy 
the moveiBents of surplus produce and vould increase SepalU 
1 
customs and revenue. 
^* &*^^*^P*i Coopwa^icn (1962-72), Indian Cooperation 
ISLifiisa, Kathsaandu. 
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J&nakpur toim Rood t Janalcpur Is an lioportant tovn 
in the Sastem feral of Hapal and has a great religious slgni« 
floancet being the birth-place of aita» the legimdary figtxre 
of Basmyana* In May 1964, %}hen H*M.O. and the Government of 
India signed an Agraeisent for the development of airports in 
iSopalt Janalspur yf&B also Inoluded as the s i te tes' one of the 
airports* 7o link the airport vith the city, a rcmd vas 
necessary. Accordingly, tm 3rd September, 1J968, H*n»Q. and 
the Oovernment of India exchanged letters providing tot the 
construction of a 4 Km. road from the airport to the railway 
station through the centre of the town, and an approach road 
to the Janakl Mandlr« The road was completed in 1966*67 at a 
1 
cost of Es* 3*03 lali^s I.O* 
!&iakshinlcali Eoad t South of the Kathmandu Valley i s 
atteBsile dedicated to Goddess Chasnmda, ^ ich i s a pilgrimage 
centre for the people of the Valley, and others, ^lutated in 
beautiful surroundings, the place also attracts tourists 
visiting Kathmandu. The old road leading to the temple was 
just a track. On %th April, 196^, H.M.O. and the Governmwit 
of India exchanged Letters for the improvement of 19 Km. road 
from Tripureshwar to the s i te of the temple. Xhe road also 
provides access to the ropeway terminal, the Tribhuvan 
University campus, the Central Horticultural station at Kirtlpur, 
Chaubar Gorge, and Pharping where Tribhuvan Adrash Vldyalaya and a 
Power House mte located. The road was renamed Ishwarl Marg on 
I* MSfMv^ 9.SI9V^K^%X^tk W^^73lf Indian Cooperation Mission 
Kathmandu. 
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10th Jun«i 1969, th« dat« on vhlch i t was iiiaugarat«d[» 
1 
The cost of the road was Rs. 13.45 lakhs I . e . 
Bagmatl Bridge i The Kiirer Bagmatl vhleh flowa 
through the Kathmandu Valley separates the Kathisandu e i t y 
from the Lalltpur area of the Valley* The two parts of the 
Valley vere coaaeeted hy a small sarrotr single bridge* With 
the inorease ia the t ra i^le in the c i ty , the bridge hecaise a 
t raff ic bottleneck, to r ^ o v e th is bottleneck, His tiajesty&s 
Ooverivaeiit vere loterested ia eonstruetlnig a meA&n lUC.C* 
bridge capable of carrylxig a ttfo lane traffic* On May 1, 1964, 
His Majesty's GovertiBent and the Ooverntaent of India signed an 
ligreement for the construction of this bridge i^ich VQB eonqplet-
e& In 1969 a t a cost of fts* S3 lalshs 1«C* I t i s a a»C*C,bridge 
capable of carrying tifo tmy traff ic with separate pairements 
on e l thw side for pedestrians* 
Kattutandu - Tr lsu l l Bead t t h i s vas one of the roads 
Included in the progranae of road construction by the Beglcnal 
Transport Organisation* By the time the organisation vas 
wound up in 1963, not ouch progress had been achieved on I t s 
3.* M9,j.^Will ^^ffPMfttlgg W§^7Z)i Indian Cooperation 
Mission, Kathmandu* 
8* Ib^A* 
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completion, fhe lack of a prcper read h«lf(l up tim vofk on 
th» constrttctloft of th« t r i i u l l Hyd«l Pjpoiect located ftt 
Tarlsttll Ba»ar, On lOth Jalyi 3963, Hii flajesty** Oofdrmnent 
and th» Oov&Fn£aeot of India exchanged l e t t e r s vhere by the 
Ooverniaent of India undertook the oaintenanee and iffiproveinent 
of the ltathiaanda*f r leul l Bead, f he work on the road was 
speeded up and th is enabled the i3ov€>i!ient of heavy sieehinery 
to the s i t e of the Trlsul l Hydel Froject, the 6© km. read 
s t a r t s from Bala|a on the oiitekirts of the Kathtoendii c i t y . 
f i l l a i s t Marohy WTU^ a aua of Bis. 70 lakha I,C« has been 
spent en i t s maintenance and iiaprov^zient. The 23 EJS. s t re tch 
frosi BalajQ to'Eanipatma las been recently taken ap for black^i 
1 
topping at an additional cost of aboat Es« 20 lakhs I . e . 
Sonanll « Pokhara Hoad (fiiddharti^ Bajmarg)t This 
vas also one of the roads inoladed in the prograsiake of the 
Begional Transport organisation* B,H*0* and the aofernsient 
of India signed an Agrseotent on SSth Aogast, 1964 for the 
construction of a 800 Kn. road froa Sonaall on the Indo-ITepal 
border to Pc*thara, the Second largest Valley of Hfepal* Of 
the SOO KQS, the f i r s t 87 kas frois Sc^taoli t o Butval i s in 
the planss. The next l 6 i kias pass through the h i l l s reaching 
3^* Mp„Jil»j;^gaffPgj^ftll.gfi..(igg8i;y8)f Inaian CooperaUon l^lssioni Kathioandii, 
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ov«r 4tOOO ft* a t Tansen and th« l a s t iS icns ic In the toim-
^ I p ot Poktmra itself* fh« road includes 34 bridges end 
ses eulvertSf the bridge on t^e Riirer Kali Oiodakl at Baiadi* 
ghat ia a single- K*8tress steel bridge and i s tbe longest 
bridge of i t s kind in Hepal* I t was eonstrueted at a cost 
of Hs* 26 lakhs* The road has been bu i l t to very high 
staadardSf having a formation ^ddth of 9*76 metres In the 
plains and 7 t3 metres in the h i l l s* I t vas eoxopleted in 167S 
a t a cost of Rs. 16*66 erores X.C* The tovns connected by 
th i s road are Biairwa, Batval, Bartungi Tansen« Arbhanjan, 
Haiodighat, Galling £hanjan« Walling* 3yangja and l^bii^ 
1 
Bhanjan* 
Bast*West Highway (Eastern Sector of Mahendra Bajmarg)} 
His Ma^est^*s Ckivernment have planned a road running i^om East 
to West in Terai for over« IfOOO kins* The road has been divided 
into 7 sectors* The Eastern Sector of th i s road froa> Hechi to 
Janakpur - Sbtaioorey 300 kms constructed with Indian coopera-
tion* The road consists of 873 culverts and i2d bridges* Thi 
2 
cost of the project on con^letion vas As* 27«8S orores X*C. 
• II nil • I I I U M III I • ! • Ill I I Ill I • I I 
1. Indo llepal Cooperation {1952-75). Indian Cooperation 
Mi 88 ion t Kathmandu* 
8, Ibid* 
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JK08i Area loads t On istli Keft 1966, B»H,0. and tha 
aov^ riiiBefit cf leaia algoed en Agretsii&iit vhieh inter ftlift 
provi4«d fctr th0 constructiofl <xt roft^ s from HftJiuQaonagar to 
RajtilrsJi Fatbepiir &n^  Kar&iai in the Kosi Area in Eattaro 
ltepal« f ha construotlon «^  tha roads m^a entraat«4 to tha 
Eivar Valley l^o|aet i)apart!S^ j»t of tha Bihar o^varnmant* ¥ha 
total langth of the tvo roada ia £1 km» A portion of this 
road froa Bharaa to Kaaohacipart a length of 13 kiaa» formg 
part of the t^henara Eajisarg CBaatern ^otor). The work 
eompletad in 1073 at eost of Es. S16 lakht I«C« 
KatbiEiaiKitt • Oo^vari Htm4 t Ziaprovaisant mn& blaok-
topflng of thlt road of 16 Ictti* long oomplated in Febroary 
1978 at a eoat of Ha« 60 lakht X«C« It takee «^  frosi ^tan 
ana teminatea at the site of b^utifial Boral Botanical Garden 
in the Seath»l»aftern part of the Valler v i l l he a great faeili-
%f for tourift traffie* It idU pfOfi<le easy aooeaa to the 
asarhle qaarrr at Godatarit the briok and t i l e faetory at 
Baraadhi and the Tranastiaaion Centre of Badio Hepal on the 
vaf • l>alahoik| at %im and of GkMlavarit haa haea eJHected at 
the aite for Joint ooiuMiiioation Centre for oivil Aviation 
mnd !?elacoaan»nieation iPepartments* the road v iU greatly 
facilitate the construetioo votk af the Joint Co&rtminication 
Centre, Beaidea being the Centre of a pretty freah vater area 
<|p..?IPBi,l Q^mmtim. imZrW^ Indian cooperation 
as ion I Kathmandit* 
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SMA fisti hateherr, aedtvfiri i t aXto itn icportant f«ligloaa 
Mit))f»iidJra B«|iaay|{ Ctntful 8d<stof (BatvaX «o lftp«a.iaa|}i On 
Uta Smk9 X9?2t l^» Mm$^9tf*9 Qm^stme^t or Hepal and tht 
0ov«r£Si«nt of Xfiaift 9i$mA oa iigraem i^iti fof th« eontttruetloa 
oir tl%« eentfitl •tetco? of %tm IU^&H&XB. Bajimfg fvoai Batwal 
to ie|^alg*»| at a cost ef Bf« g6«SS ei^ oire* l«C* fha Agroa* 
ffitfit is %tm lairgaat aiggla adonoaio eoi^afatlea astayai into 
lif Sl« Malaaty'a Soveyasant idth aiqr couatry a© fa** Tha 
aaiitFal aeatlon vouM he ». StSX kmt ions xem^ frost fintitfai (fm 
tfc^ goiis^sli^ Fc^hfhfa B«^a) to ei^ts>sttgau7l oaar ^palgaaS • 
BftfalganJ i« ail impmttuat towRfhip in Eaatafu Tarai aail 
WiDuia ba Xiokaa i^lth thla hlgtmay tbrough a SX !» • losg rc^d* 
<&ii aifiditiooaX ax k&f of fe^dai^ 70fui nilX l>a oonstritotaa to 
look ifidportant toiiaa to ttit t^gb«&^» Of tlia Bbl lcm» langtii 
of tlia swio yoaa» X99 lua. voiaXd l>a i a tlio plain BM S2 IPB in 
ttta tiUly iraglon* fha Islgtiaay "yooli g^na^alXy eonforsi to ttia 
4»l«ii Bigbway ttAQciajr^ a* ^ba jroa4 %!iXX paaa tbfough plp^ftt 
2 
X. Ifi^iaajaj^lsJSmfiJ^^fiSlJiJBIi «wPO*i X^TS, KatlwiAadtt»aapal< 
^* l«<^ g «^ l^^ i ggQBOrf>Uffl ,<X9gg-78)t Xn(3iafi Cooparetloa 
maalen, KathoatifiC 
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thm pt0wnt pomtion of Hep«i*« f&tlv&ya i s gfi^voas 
«ndi a hiiul«ranc0 for tli» extension of hsf foreign tra^a, 
Perhaps, Xnaia if the only couatry to balp tier la thl» field, 
ludla pro«ia«a the aervlces of an expert teaa for the aurvey 
of 60 km* Raxatti-^islekhgaiij rail Xlfik for upgrading i t from 
narrow to l9roa4 ^aoga aM extending i t to Hetaada* It amoonted 
B«# 8 erorea. It vlH solte smm prolileaw of fer««© and transit 
mM eooifioislcr aoeial <l«i?ei&pts^ it* 
0*l«a I Jkirfieias f 
liable has undertaken to cotiatruet airfields in 
different flaees of Nepal* The first airfield Qaaehar on the 
oatslivts of the Kathaanfiu TalXey was taken up in 1951» By 
19529 the iffiprovemeat work vas completed and the airstrip 
«as oonmissloned and oaiMd Iritohufao Mrport* Soon^ however 
the traffle inereased so isuoh that i t was found neeessary 
to construct a puoea and regular airfield to eater to the 
growing deiaands of civil aviation. This work was taken up 
and coaipleted by 1964* I«ater in 1963 an agreement has been 
signed for the construction of a hanger at the Tribhuvan 
Mrport at a cost of Ks« 4*60 lakhs X.C. In I964t a 
U |a4ft »tB#|,i{l?ftBfffim?P U?gl5K7fi}t IMlaa Cooparation Ml scion I Katlieandu« 
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eoopx^ ehf^ neivo p?cgrtmm© va« draim ap tow th« eonstvuetlon/ 
ljapfC¥eiE©r!it of slfflelds at Bhalrva, ifanskpuir, Stafa^ Blratnagar 
ana foikhara to faellltete intarnaJl ccaamuuicatlonf* An &gfe©« 
seat vas signed In 1964 featveea nj-UQ* anfi the Qm9tmm% of 
India for tfta co!5itfucti©i% 4^®v®iopEi©nfc of Biwpowta at the 
1 
atiotr# piae&a at a coat of Ba. 60 lakhs {.C* 
tm pttrsuanea of ttia afeova Agfaacsaoti f^ ieca aij^porta 
Itaira b^m aoristrmoted at |llrait«f%| a^i&sK^ nf mkA BtPatnag&r 
and Eatoha attatrlpa i«pf ova^ mH Bimm aiMi Pc&liava« Tim 
imtlim^B i^ro^ l^ ad ^t t;nts« flMmn iit€iu<i« ta»»ifial buildings, 
«taff ii^ mst^ ra mM ai^ p^ oae^  jroMa ft em aiJPfOfta to the oitias. 
Hepal hat davalopea hay poatal aii<3 talaoociiMciioatioii 
satvleaa vith IiuSian eo>op«patioii« 
3,S!»1 t Poatal 8«rfSoaa» 
Xoaian «eaiabo?atiojn vlth I9«pttl 1» tha postal flald 
<!»tos a^ek to tha idth e^ntnry vhan «a Indian Post Offiea 
was Qp^mA in 181« in tha ttian Byitiah Baaiaane^ to provida 
postal f«oilttl«i for tha JKapalasa of tha Indian Aroy* Vith* 
iQ a short tittS) this post offioa fiama to ba utilisad bjr tha 
"""""^-^ T-iftifi'nm irtrm rriiriwrnffCi' nirriliniiii nn iiiii m i> mi • — wn •![ riiiiwiwiniiiinnmiiiiiiiiiii [Himiiwmni i i i i innnin inii i ini miji niiniii 
^* late^a,ft|.J.9^Rf|flSMlt,.UtfiiE!rt8},t ta6%m Cooparation 1lathttaMa!| isapai* 
genafal pttblle f©f ct>iaia«oie«ttoo vlth places outalS* 
Katteaendtt* Since tHeii, ttitJigs hav« chaugea euorffieasly a«<S 
HftpaX*8 {^ oetal »y©t«m haa taken flfa £Qots« In i988| sfe» 
feacaoa a nembar of tha IToiparaal PeataX Onion* t& recogniaa 
ttia ^palaae {loatal. aysteffly an Indiati Aavlsar in i9S8 
eafflad out en i tit anal t« aurvajr ef tba poataS. arrangeaantt 
ana fljada taggeatlorsa for ieprevlng intarnal enfi ©attarnaJ 
poataX aervie^Sy oaii ana aalivarr arrang«aants ana axf^ analon 
of poatal facillttas* ^ n&lX Centra in tha ^rasiiaaa of tba 
<MmT&l &m% Off leaf KathisaMa, ^as aat up ^ith %h% asaia* 
tanca of Sn i^an eMp9f%a in et§et to pwmi6e graatar postal 
faeilitlaa to the pttblie ana fof as^eiiting diapoaal of 
fijail at ail lavels. In i966| the fejrelgn poatal traffic 
of lie paly vtilob vaa baing banaiaa by tha Indian Bmbaaay 
Poal Cffieay ^&s tranafarraa to the Foatal Papai^ taant of 
H«M.a« Ifapal* In oraer to proviaa fcf aaaquata aeeosiiaoaa-
tion fof tha Qoneral Post Cffleay ZiAttara vote exchangaa 
on S6tb ApFily l ^ s batwean H,M.G. and tha Oovarntsant of 
Znaia fof tba eonatruetion of a O^naral Poat Office buliaing 
in Kathtaandu, Tha nav buiiaiog which proviaaa aeeoffiiaodation 
for O.P.O.y Mall Contra ana Training elasaaay waa cotaplataa 
in January 1967 at a eoat of Rs* 1S«00 lakha I«C* 
i* lHn.,mml gmcrfUgR Cl9eg>78,)t l»aian cooperation 
masiony Kathisandu, Mapel, 
dSffllX&rly, vlth a vl«v to ensuring th* efflfilifnt 
handXing of the iaereased volume of intei^natiotial postal 
t raffic I the tvo Qovernments signed an iigre^neats on 14th 
Sopteraber, 1966 providing for the construction of a 
Foreign Post Offlee building* The Hs. 7*65 lalshs 1«C« 
1 
building ims cosjpleted in i^gust 1963* 
3*2-2 t t e l e Cotmunleationst 
%a the early f i f t i e s i vhen His Hajesty*s Gov^nnent 
decided to escpaisi telecomiminioati<m faei l l t ieSf a Eedio 
Telephone l ink was provided betwe^i Kathisandu and Wew Delhi 
in 1950 under Indo-IIspal Cooperation. Thereafteri India 
Joined U,S*A« in extending co-operation to Sepal in the 
development to teleeoaanunication f ac i l l t i e s i and a Hadio 
Telegraph fac i l i t y %fas provided betveen Kathmandu and %ir» 
Delhi and Hadio Telephone betveen Kathmandu and Calcutta In 
1964. Under an agreement betveen H.M.O. and the Government 
of India cm ^ t h JunOf 1968y India provided assistance for 
installaticm of a teleprinted l ink betveen KathmaMu and 
Calcutta* The ci rcui t vas coranissioned in October 1968 at 
a cost of Bs* 4*81 lakhs I«C» 
In July 1967, H«M.G, and the Governraent of India 
signed an Agreement for the setting up of a Trunk Telephone 
mttmmmmt»0mmtmmmmmitimmmmtm 
1. M7,m^ QgPPffff^ Uffl Cj.?Sg*7S)f Indian Cooperation 
Hissioni KathmandUi Hepal. 
2» Ifei4. 
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•Ad T«l«efft|?li nil© b«tw« i^s Kathiwoaa ftjad BaaaJii, WR m%o» 
mtU €}f€««-t?«JF Ksohsftgt «t Mi?gft04, RB<3 ff»»«»iUiloti «f^ 
1!3r«iii& l3fctMiag« •<itilpci«nl at Knistimaaatt and Blvgani for ttt<i 
TfttiiH Exehang** att teotb th<i ipls««i, fha c^at of proJ«et 
la R»# QOmm lakhf I,C« iiaaar the pyojactf an oiathaad 
fftti^ Mat nm hmm e»mii»6 mm emxSsBi^m^ batwaaa 
ICattoaiida ao^ Bajtata i s f«l»7ua]r3r I970« Ca»iar taXaphcoa 
aQ& talagf&pi» civealta Itatvaaa Kathssaculvt and Patna/Bltgaaj/ 
BUimuta and lyatvMii KatHmanaa im^ mttm^x^ p.«ovld« laitimt 
3(5aj®ttOl«atl«n festwaaa th^sa ]?lac®»* a.i»l3. nosyHat iztelo^ing 
alpaonaittofiiRf ©f ttia Bstctiaeg^ mildlnz A* Bl.fga£)J, as® 
ecHi^ l#ta« ftt>i]^ m«iiti im Ilia aOD llft^ MtGtmtle ^[otmaga 
at Mfgafi^t ut&icig Fafitaofrnta mfmt^Mf mtivtXpmnt^ hm h^ea 
isatallaa. Mn latmtnAtieml talaphona exeltaiig^ in Katisaandu 
hava baan aatablistMit* Bastlesr lAmaal •^rehaitgts of 1.0 
lieaa aaeh at fihainaaf AaXaktiganj and atsirai and a WQ l iaai 
axetianga at Hlthaosay iBeliadlisg Imllding at tttaaa 3 pIaoat« 
liaia baan eooiplatad «»d ocmnifsloiQad la iiay 1^7U fti« 
antira projaat haa aXvet.d]r baac aooipXatad and bandad ova^ 
to H.H.O* A nonbaf of ItpaXasa Aasittant Qn£inaajra» 
Eflginaaring Sapartiaorsy fachnicianat CabXa Jolntari end 
TaXagrapliiata hava baan t^ ralned for oaintaoance of thla 
1 
projact, 
*• 1^!^. l%B#l.Jgffgtffllgfi, (Xgga»7g)I Ifldlw Cooparatlon 
Iftaaioiii Kathmandiiy Hapax* 
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Under a tM%t*9 of tlschango tlgned b9tiie«n H«M,@. 
and ttm Qme^nmnt of IMi& oa Uth l^ eemtmr 1970t aa 
of«fhe«il line b»titfeeQ Bivatfiagax in t^tterit Htpal and 
f oglsani on the IRKIO* Nepal bor^dt hai tiaaii ereetad girovidliig 
a diraet eireult ^atwean Blratnagar (Hapal) and FoytoesgaiiJ 
CBiha?)* Since ForbeaganJ ia eenneated to £atinar« ^tna 
&M Calcutta! tfie Biratnagaf-forbesgaisj XitSs. viM enable 
the people of Blvatnegar to eosuminieate vil&h the people at 
theae plaeea eenveeil»etlf« The ooat of Bis»atDagar*Jogt»at!i 
1 
tAn\t. i» Bt. ^t®00 3^ »^ » 
the ^dtemmefit of Xniia haire agtaeil te prml^^ 
Bt» Sl*eo laltha !•€» fov the ettaljlifluaaat of three fe|e» 
phone Ixohangea at Janak^urt Siratnagar aoa Jhapa, coating 
Ha* 66*66 lakht I«C«| the rejoaijiiiiii oott beiiig borne by 
Hia 2te.,1eatjr*« aovaroaMtnt* An Agre^ is^ eat to thia effect vae 
aigoeii CO H»rch %$$ 197@t fti9 Bsrohauge at M-ifetoagar la a 
ltdOO«»line croas^Ba;^ Mttoaatic Cachaoge inaugurated on 
IStto f^anuarjr^  1977« the other two at JanakimF end Jhapa 
have been oowpletedf they are Msn«al lichaisgta of 200 and 
100 llnet fe«{»e«tl^ely» Thia prtijeet form parts of the 
World Banic project for the developoient of telasotaattoieatlon 
aarfieea %n Hepal^  It ! • propoae^ to establish a co-orial 
t 
lioli between lajia^l aai Bit|?a^3 %m th» emuf fatare. 
1. jaai, f^ rM ^pwn%%im\ il^mrW t ^»^«^ cooperation Hiaslon, Kathfoanui Hepal* 
S* 3il^ ^^ #ft...^ 4 >^ i%»i3>^ y^ffifft^ <ilgf ( lOTk ]UithsMindu,]^ epal, 
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India laaintdinetS teieeoiaiaucileation aecmints* on 
ismimlt ©f JfepaX, vlth otn^f cotiatrl«»* In<lia assisted in 
%h^ training of staffi dravii^ «ip of pjfoeeauraa for 
operational workt both rear telegrapH and telephona trank 
%io]pkinei aalcttlation of trunk call ratas, ttanaardisation 
oi forms «to. fhia %fork ifias taken ever bjr a»M«G, in Aiaguat, 
1^€, 
& tfireet eoapoaita radio link of W kilowatt 
eapaeity was ccaamisslonad botwean Katwaanao and Bon&ay ©« 
the lat Hfereh, 197^ * Th® eguipaont has been given on loan 
by the overseas CoffiauiAcation setvlfie of ttwi ©oiierniaesnt of 
India, eosting approatimatelsr Bs« 10 lakha X.C* The insta* 
nation of the equipwnt was oosMenee4 in Peeeaber 1971 
b$r the Overseas Coamunlcation ^fviee, Intiia and eonpleted 
in Februarjr 107S« fhe link would provide a direct radio 
telephone, telegraph and telex eircuit each betneen Xathoandu 
and Bombay for transi&itting international troffie of I^ epal 
to and froa other countries* In addition, there is a 
protislon for leasing a teleprinter circuit to any private 
partly bet%ieen these two plsees* M Bombay is connected 
through the International Coomonieetion Satellite to a 
number of countries, this link vould provide more speedy 
and efficient telephone ana telegraph coiamunieetions bet%>»en 
19epal end outsitie vorM* 
<iiiwitini.wiMimewi 
1. laflP Ifgg ,^JfP9»ff l^^ t;^ ft • I3g^2r28i» Indian Cooperation 
session, Kathiaanda* 
• iste 
3.3 t Ijprigatieo Ind ¥ftt«y Supply schtia&t 
EQCtncicsie d9V«Xos»i«Qt of a eoantiry ba«»a en Industrial 
a« vaU at J i^ri^ jiiittiiral tipm«»t. Xnaufltrias are based cm 
pevey vmia Agriculture on Irrigation, In i9e{>alt nine 
eat of every ten persons derive their livelihood froia 
acrieultural activitiea« an^ l approxtsiatelsr tvo-ttiiriis of 
ttm iatlooai Income originates frois this pieXimtf eector* 
10.though plans to aiverslfsr the ecemomy in £(efal are under-
vayi i t i s certain that agriciilttare %dll remain the j^ rineipaX 
eosiponent of flepal's econoi^ for a Imtg iHiriod* 
Since j& e^rn irrigation systeffi have a Sltrnt Isear* 
Ing on raising fans oiitputi His 2%|est3r*8 lloverm&eat have 
all along laid stresa on constructing oiajor as veil as 
ffiitior irrigation projects in the eotintrjr* ti^ ith i t s 
experience of irrigation, ttto aoverniaent of India has heen 
cooperating vith Bis l^jesty*8 Ooverntaent on a nuaiher of 
irrigation Scbeaes* 
9«3«1 t Irrigation • 
The Chatra Canal Project, llepal*s biggest irrigation 
scheoie i s a symbol of cooperation between Hepal Qn& India, 
She project vhioh consist of a 3S s&le long canal, 16 
distributaries of a total length ofISS miles and oinor up* 
to 6 eoseos capacity has been completed at a cost of Hs«14 
orores X«C« and i s for the exclusive benefit of Hepal, 
The canal will irrigate more than s,lg,000 acres of land 
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ill Bestevn of aepal i . e . , Ifoyang and Sanaasi districts of 
mpeX* FolXewiog tn© avallaMllty of Irrigatioii %{&tevs 
fjpciB th® Chatra GAoals, It Is esUaiafee^ that feh« erop 
production per yeat iioial^  ineroast^ to th« eattent of 39 
lekh sounds, the vest land it) ttio Kosi region i^ill be 
trantfoifraea int© a f ieh granary end ttte I««el of living In 
mo villages situated in tli^ oof^ isn^ &r«a IFI,11 iiaprove 
eensi^erably within a tmi f%&tSm 
Besioes the foajor irrigation project at Ctiatra, 
Sn^ Sia has extended atslatanet for th« oonstruetion of a 
number of i&inor irrigation pro^eets al l ov r^ the eountry. 
between the perl<$^ d 1964 t@ 196at fifteen irrigation 
selie@efi ^ve be#n exeeuted at a cost of Ea. ^Da.a laKns l . C 
tinder aegis of His ^jesty*0 <IOf«ri^ atnt*« eanalt an& i^ rlnk* 
ing viiter aapply Boar^ f to irrigate ltl2t9S0 aor^s of land. 
the ensuing Table 5«3 gives up tbe details of the scbeoie. 
Bnconraged by the frnltfta results obtained frost 
those miner irrigation pro|eetSy ]l»p»l ana India ere oooperat< 
ing in the ezeeation of small irrif^tios sehesies inoloaing 
tnbeirell irrigation at a cost of 3s. 104 laikhs I .e . This 
son has been alloeated from the aaditiooal assistance of 
H*MWMW«Mi«IMlllMHei«riM«NMMNMpM^ 
3.* M9.,J^g§l,9gg»ffirfrUg^ <X^6gt78i» Indian Cooperation issiohi £athaana»I 
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m» 400 I«lth» 2.0* ottwBt in 1907 dttfifie i ^ visit of %tm 
tmputf Fififfift Mitii8%ttf of XMitt to Kepfil* fti6 pf0gfamd l9 
l)#ins «x««ni^ «d bf tli« m»i@^rir of ^&%m aisi f@if«!*r| Ills 
faelliliii»K fOJT 75,000 aerea of lenA ci^ e being pjreiild^d. 
9ii«uiiai fubie S«44 
Ot«f and ab09# thesA pfO^eetSi %li» Oovexnsent of 
«ir6 Ajieeating sc^«i»«« tm t*h<Ei |ifop«ir iranfilieatioi} of ttm 
vftlors ef E®si AM ^Jta^li n e ^ i m a^ wn fjp«m ttm h&Xf 
ii^»mtminiMmmt$immimmimmmnim*i jMa-»wwi<<wwM<»MMBi<iiN^<iwwi**<wwiiiMMw»>*Hiiia^ mwiw iw tmti>it»imn«$mm*tmm mm» *• iwiiii> m 
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i . 
s* 
3 . 
4 . 
6« 
6* 
7 . 
8 . 
W(t 
10. 
u* 
ia# 
13. 
X4» 
IS . 
l^oeaUen 
Sike SHalra)^ Ka^ttsftiitt ^eUlQf 
mh»&90 ElielA 
fiudba mil^ntiPi 
Ackui Eiscitt r^ J^Lo 
3jov@f fi^«|rspur 
Ptt0ir«ti&l BfinS 
B«glURg 
JhftI 
&ttn4»«» 
Ki20S;ka KtknM 
QofUmmri. JLhol« 
Baten Khole 
Baraiimtti 
Manuflffiar* 
Tlnao 
f 0 t a 
•fio» 
•<io» 
efeamtre UlpfcrJlct 
F0i£ltf& 1fi».31#f 
"•d©» 
a^ gitiog itttriet. 
i^ea tear ef 
l f» i | a ted etmplt* 
6*700 
3t600 
2fQQQ 
ISO 
7fSCK^  
SyOOO 
400 
BafftiParoa St l aa taha t 
Basdcd D!l«ti?ie% 
Ka^tDsanaii VSRll«f^  
«<S0" 
•do* 
Nahottari ms^^lct 
Sarlahi d Rautahat 
£4.«trlot« 
7^000 
i,S00 
S9S!00 
600 
900 
4,600 
Piatil-Majkliand i^it; 60^000 
X XtlSt920 
196X 
I960 
106X 
X960 
196X 
X96X 
X960 
X96X 
X964 
X965 
X96S 
X96S 
X96S 
X966 
(in Ffegress) 
6oajr«« I Xnaian Ceop«tB.ti®n Msfieiit Kat^ inaisau* 
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In Hepal By Indian Ccoperatlon Mission* 
Irfiatelnl ^aehal 
l«KapiIva6tt2 a is t i r le t . 
S.Pelpa Dittriot« 
3*Bapanaelil 1)1 s t r ic t* 
4» llQval Parasi ]31strlct. 
MilmMaii Afiehal 
SwKanehen put Matwtfftm 
Bm9m€lkl&h\ir& MstHet* 
7*Hailsafii Mst t lot* 
i«l^vehuia msl^riot. 
©atl i^chal 
d.Dimngarl iHatrict* 
Bhori Aachal 
ijD.Bavadia £&8«rict. 
Xl«BaflkQ ma t r i o t . 
Hapi AaohaX 
IS.Dang Pedkh&fi £ds«7lct 
Ifeem Anohal 
Id.Jhapa ma t r i o t . 
Koti Afiehai 
X4»l^rang Pls t i le t . . 
le.Suniarl m a t r i e t . 
16«X>h&iikat8 m t t r l c t . 
.,Mfil^^m9. 
6 
I 
B 
B 
S > 
} 
I ) 
xl 
^ ) 
I } 
7 
4 
6 
6 
2 
3 
2 
I 
Areaa to hB 
Iririgatad 
SfOOO 
S,400 
S|800 
3«d00 
@f3!)0 
X€|@00 
a,xoo 
2,600 
SflEO 
5f000 
1JO|700 
SfOSO 
1,230 
Ctmte* 
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Sagarsiatna Anebal 
17« Saptafi m t t r l c t 
larajrani Anehal 
IS* CHiti^an ms tv ic t 
BagineU &oe)iaI 
19« Xi&lifepttf l^etr ict* 
SO* Siivalcot l as t r ie t* 
^1* K&htw PsXanchm^ lii«tFiet« 
22* Bhe^%&pmt Dls t r le t . 
« 
1 
2 
2 
I 
1 
1 
000 
St720 
1 | 4 ^ 
e^ 
0SO 
160 
Smire« t tn&iBti Coop«r«tion Httsiout Eettuaanau. 
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3,3.2 I Water Supply Sshem^ss 
His I!a3e8ty*8 Government with the cooperation of the 
Ooveromeat of ]hdla» have been engaged in developing vater 
itupply seheoes in various parts of Itepal since 1&54* Between 
X954 and 1967^ the two Governments signed nine agreements 
for the d0!r^<ypment of i^ ter supply schemes for hlg and s&M 
tovjns of Hepal- Under those Agreesientsy f i l t e r ^ and un-
interrupted ^ater supply hod been provided for the tewts in 
the ensuing fable 3.5. fhe Indian aid for drinking water 
has hem canalised through the Canal and drinking tmter supply 
Development Board of Ifepal Government. Oat of the 90 drinking 
water supply projects in Kepal, 8? have been inqijleaented 
with Indian assistanod costing Es« 43 lakhs I*C« l^ese 
water supply schemes provides a to ta l of 6 a i l l i c i i and 481 
thousand gallons of water dauly* 405 had pumps a l l over the 
country and piped water supply at 13 places have already been 
completed which amounted Es* 22 lakhs ff.C. About fmir lakhs 
of people have been provided with safe and pure drinking 
1 
water* The isiportant projects have beent 
( i ) Kathmandu-Sundarijal, which has a capacity of 
providing 132 lakhs gallons of f i l te red water per 
day to Kathmandu was completed in 1966 costing Hs« 87 
2 
lalihs I . e . 
! • Mo ne(pa^ Cooperation (I958»72)t Indian Cooperation 
Mission) Kathmandu. 
2» Ibid. 
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(11) BaJbiraJ Water Sapplr Scfieia* - coflipl«ftea at e coat 
€3f «$* S»I jatlXlisfi !•€• aiMS lm?5a#a «««r t e SJof«f!sn»«nt 
1 
of lepal GR Stti itlareti 1076 • 
c u t ) IfepiagiiQi ^Ux Stipipiir c^Deme* 
3ine« i9S4 about S4 S«tieffi«8 fojf %tm pfo^i&toa of 
8at« darlAfeing vat^r has hem implmmnt^^ a t a eott cf 
XoSian Ceoparatidi) IHssloii. 
I^ CKiation Fopulstion teai? cf 
Bepefit#<a Coiapiatloii 
X« SttadrldalClCattiisandu) S,35»000 X966 
S* Fanehaial ) 19^0 
> 
3. Blahoosaati ) X,S3,000 1960 
4« Chbabora KtioXa } 196S 
6. %Mxk% mnthaXX lt60Q 1960 
6. Sanktia 6,600 1960 
7 . Balambu lt6S0 1960 
8. Oauetiaf SOO 1061 
I* aiftlffffiyj-gpmffli ¥^n^% fft lP<i4fi> l^v^U ^^et) :i^ 77f l*];«tl», Katlisiaitfittt Hepal. 
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toea^tloo ' Fopaifttlo» xier of 
Benefited, ComplmtloR^ 
f« Bllio»a BftB«7 
10* Smpt^tA. 
! ! • aateag DMivaag 
3.2* l^offAli 
X8« Banga 
a.4* P^miUti 
W» ^sl^ng&mi 
Wm Sifatnagar 
17« ISi^iItkhel 
IB^ VvkMw». 
19* fiiM^tftj^tir 
20* BiPganj 
0 1 , Btmdfftva 
SS* llapetlgiiii} 
^3* I t f i ^ p o r 
i^« HftllJiffti 
I8e« *«06 hasidpuffipa In 
d i f fa ran t pa r t s 
or HapaX* 
SOO 
ISO 
llfSOO 
900 
XfBQX} 
4|000 
SJOfOOO 
45»Q00 
SfOOO 
eOfOOo 
45*000 
30,000 
7,600 
20,000 
8,000 
12,000 
8,00,000 
1961 
1961 
1962 
X36S 
1961 
1962 
1060 
1^4 
1960 
19S6 
106& 
1966 
1966 
«•!•* 
1966 
19M 
««» 
Sfstarca t IndUii! fJcoperatloa Misaicn, Kathraendu, 
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3*4 I m9tMV9lf t 
fe/mv l8 en iiaiportant ^6*fequtsit« fee iaunehlfig 
anjr eignifieant pregraauae of inaastrlaiisatlofi in a country* 
Xn the abaenee of coal or o i l | hydro»«Iect;rle powar la th« 
ciais source of energy In I9epaX« Sepal's three riirer syatetsm 
and their sajor trlbutarleai ie& hy Qeltlng anows and laonscon 
ralna provide enoriiious potential, fa? the generation of 
eleetric poiierft The hydeX potential of Hepal tias been 
estiiaated at abcmt 83 million l^i iiiiilch in per»oapita terios 
1 
in the highest in Asia. 
^hile the vater of ICosl GM Oandak rivera are toeing 
harnessea for the loutaal henofit of the people of India and 
Nepali a hydel project for the exclusive use of ti^epal has been 
built at fr i sul i Baser « 69 Issm north^vest of Rathmandu Valley 
by tapping the vaters of riirer Trisull. The Agreement for 
the construe ti on of Trlsuli Rydel Project «as signed on SOth 
Sovemberi 19S8« and the scheme envisaged i n i t i a l constructions 
of three generating units of 3t000 KW each| vith provision of 
4 oore similar units for a total capacity of 21«000 S^ ri, Since 
the deaand for power has been increasing in and around the 
Valley, the project has been eonstructed to Its optifoua oapaci" 
ty of 21|000 KW» The work vas completed in two phases| the 
f irst phase comprised the construction of the entire c iv i l 
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works consisting of a 139.60 metre long divorsion daa, a 
power channel of a to ta l length of 4,790 metres, a balancing 
res^i?irotf with 2,660,000 cubio metres capacity, and a Power 
House vith three generators of 3,000 i53^  each, f h i t phase 
was completfd In 1836 en6 formally Inaugurated In February 
196? by His Late Ila^esty King Ilahandra Btr Bikram Shah ISeva. 
The second stage of the project, covering the Ins ta l la t ion 
of the reiaalnlng four generating units ana anci l lary e lu i l 
trorks, was coeplete^ and inaugurated by the Priiae IStneter of 
ifepel, Right Hon'ble Shri Kirt iniehi Bi8t», on 17th Hoirember, 
1971, JDurlng the f i r s t phase i t s e l f , 66 Kv transoission l ines 
were erected from f r i s u l i Power House t o Bala^u in the aatourb 
of Kathmandu from where the pcswer I t distributed In t t e Valley 
en6 beyona down to Birganj on the Inao^Nepal border, The to t a l 
1 
cost of the projt^ct i s as* 13*66 or ores Z.C* 
fo seve the long'teria probleo of s i l t ing of the 
balancing reservoir, His l%jesty*8 Govermaent and the Oovern-
sent of Inaia, exchanged Letters on Decrxaber 6, 1972 for the 
construction of a desi l t ing basin at an aaditional cost of 
Bs. 64 lakhs I»C« i1o6el studies for the desi l t lng tank have 
be»n ccnpleted at the Central Wter Beserarch I n s t i t u t e , Poona, 
aa6 the designs have been prepared in the Central legator and 
Power Ccnaislssloo, Oovornment of India, Un^er an Agreement 
1. Ifijgfv f^fpfil g,9^BjB£iUSi iX9Q?,-W f Inolan Cooperation 
.8sion, Kathmandu« 
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tlgn«d on 1st Kafi 1964, for the dovelopapnt oT Irrigation, 
water supply, power and drainage In Nepal, the construction 
of a Hy^ aeX Station at Piachara was agreed upon, The water 
lmp«nded toy a das constructed at the t&mavL* Phewatal lake 
has been drawn through a lined channel to the site of the 
power house at Phusre £.hola. Four generators c^ 260 HU each 
were Installed in the Phwer house to generate 1,000 K^. It 
would be of Intercast te laention that in the absence of land 
communication at that tiae, the generators were airlifted 
toy parts and asseaitolea at Plfchara, the project was coamission* 
ed on 1st flovemtoer, 1967 and formally inaugurated in two 
1 
phases in 1967 and 1969, 
^n6er tho Inao-fJepal Agreement on the Kosi Project, 
Mepal is to receive 60 percent of the power gen«^rated toy the 
project* The Power House on the Bastorn ICosi Canal has been 
designed to produce 20,000 KSiJ, out of which I^epal's share 
would be 10,000 £W« To enable Hepal to receive power from 
the &08i Power House, a separate ^^eeoent was singed between 
His 12ajraty*s Government and the Qovernaent of India on 18th 
I4ay, 1966 for the erection of 33 KV transmission lines from 
Kosi Power House to the towns of Bajbiraj and Biratnagar in 
Fastern %pal« The lines have since been erected and energis-
ed at a cost of Hs* 38 lakhs X.C* 
*^ Ipao tfepal Cooperation (l9Sg>7^^,. Indian Cooperation 
Hiasion, Kathmanu* 
2. UmM, 
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A hydel pover noufl« vlth an Instal lea capacity of 
1S,000 K^  being bui l t on the 9th mile of the oialn western 
canal of the Qantiak Project a t a cost of Hs» 6«S6 croros, 
be made over to Els l<ajeity*s Government after ccnatpXetion. 
f he two Ooverniaents have also agreed to exchange 
poimr at the border to^ns* tJnder the agreement9 the Bihar 
Stat© Elec t r ic i ty Boarfl and the Utter l^rafieeh State Elect r ic i ty 
Board in India will supply power to tooraef towis across the i r 
border In ^epal %^lle ^epal would eupply power to the Bihar 
Elect r ic i ty Boara a t BlrganJ* Recent developments end 
changes regarding Hydro e lec t r i c projects are given In 
Appendix 7* 
3*s I lif^tegiirlftl. ftpyfl^Bffiept* 
In the initial stage* of her development| tJepal had 
necessarily to place emphaslf on the groi4ib of eoall scale 
industries which encompass traditional and foUi crafts, and 
to organise then into small scale industrial units* For the 
development of sisall scale industries His I2ajesty*s Govern* 
aent and the Qoveroaent of India agreed to cooperate in the 
establlshoent of en Industrial Estate in Patan (Kathoandu), 
and an Agreeoent for this purpose was signed on 31st August 
i960. The Agreement provided for an Investsient of Ks. 18 
lakhs I.e. which was subsequently ralsee to Ba« 33*66 lakhs I^. 
to cover the actual cost of completion and expansion, fhe 
1 
Patau Xoaustrlel latate Has br^ n^ developed In three phases. 
The Estate has nm SS wtsrfesheps shefis, S eotmm facility 
werksheps fally equlpp^a vith ©«5defO aachlnes, an a^ialnif 
tratlve block, wcspkshop shefia, a common store block vlth 
16 store vooffls, QD& a block for bank, post office eto« 
flecessary approach asd service rcadls and power facilitiea 
have been provided* A distinguishing feature of the Estate 
has been the cosmon service vorkahop vhere latest isachlnes 
have been iBstalled to provide facilities like lathes, 
shapersf electroplating, velding, milling, axln&ing^ tool 
cutting etc. to various units located within and outside the 
Estate* The services of an Industrial Adviser and a techni* 
cal Assistant have been provided to supf^rvise and provide 
technical guidance to various industrial units* The industries 
ncv existing in the t<;state cover oany fields like cotton and 
nylon hosiery, 6iry cell batt«»ry, plastic products, hardware, 
industrial cacjphor, power-loctas for cotton fabrics, calender* 
ing and sizing, brass and copper products, wooden and steel 
furniture, woollen carpets, electrical goods, curios, etc* 
Sosw of the traoitiooal crafts like curios, woollen carpets, 
cotton hosiery, weaving etc* have revitalised themselves by 
adibpting modern techniques of production* Some new. units like 
plastic products, dry cell battery, nylon buttons, electrical 
goods, etc* have successfully lotroduoad new products in « 
competitive way. 
1. Iafl5>,N?palJpppfif^|j^m(3.]^§jg-7a)»^P^«h cooperation Mission, 
Kathsandu* 
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Tbe mccQBw of Patan Industr ial Betate Has encourogea 
His tfe3©«t3r'« Oowrnoont to plan for siiailar Inaustsrlal 
testates In ©tb<?r imrts of the country* ¥tth tftis asslstanc® 
of the Oov«^ rnta!>nt ei India two laor© Industrial. Bstttea hai?« 
b0«n establishod at Pmran iit Best^rn !^p@I and Hepalganj in 
^ast^rn n^pal a t a eost of Ba« 41 lakha I«C. An Agraoisant 
for th is purpose tias signed by the two Qovornsients on t'Ay 10$ 
1972. XmSustrial Batata a t l^epalganj completed v i tn Indian 
aasiatance wae inaugurated by Minister of State for Industry 
and Comderce, Dr* ICarktm Bahadur Ourung on 86th February, i@76« 
An agreement has been entered in to with HM0 of £lepal for the 
provision of Rs. 82 latehs for the construction of ^ t a n 
1 
Industrial Bstate , Phase XV, 
An expert team of Ooverosient of India visited tiepal 
in 1@67 and auboitted a report for the development of vil lage 
cottage and small scale Inaustrles in U^pnl^ Based on the 
reoc^fflendations of the team, a scheme was drawn up to provide 
f ac i l i t i e s for the developcrnt of vi l laget cottage and small 
scale industries a l l ever Nepal* l^ith a view to orgeoise 
traioing-cus-produetion programmes for different trade and 
industr ies! sonal centres were set up in various parts of 
Nepal* A Handicraft Trainlng»cuffl»Froductlon Centre in Patan, 
and an Industrial technical Ins t i tu t e in Kathmandu were setup* 
!• gu»terlv T c^ooomic Beview of India^ Hepal. I ^ c h 1&77, 
B.X.U, Kathmandu, Nepal* 
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I he to ta l cost of the prrgreoGsp, %?hlch started in Joly 1967, 
I 
hBS hma R0« 45 lakhs I .C. upto end July 19?2. 
Xaek of capital has baen one of the m.ny roasccia 
hiftderlng the de^plopsa^at of industrl<»s in K«pal» To ovaf-
cofii© thia probl^Q, His tSa|»sty*8 aQVPTtumnt and the Oovarn-
si»nt of India slgnad an Agy^^ment in &^pti>mber 1964 provid-
ing for a loan of Hs» 1 oforc^a X*C« at a fata d in teres t 
of 3 poreant fo7 tha prtniotion of stsall and nadlua aaala 
InduGtrias in J^pal. Out of this loan, Es« 70 lakhe X.C« has 
bean allooatad for es^dluia industrias and thi^ balanoa of Ea, 
m lakhs for sisdll and cottaga ladustrlas* A to ta l loan ^ 
Es« £7 lakhs 2«C, has so far heen disharsad| and tha Indus* 
t r i e s astabliahad ^ i th thia monajr Inelada leather and shoe 
laakingi o i l , r iaa and flour mills , f ru i t canning, hosiery, 
papar asking, soap, no tor r servicing, f ami tore, t e x t i l e s , 
2 
taa blpnding, b«»a keeping, wood carving and transport, 
Adong the industries In vhich India %;oold extend 
econcmic co-operation are papier, pljrwoed, voollen and cotton 
tex t i les and l ight engineering, 6he has agreed to buy manufa-
ctured and seoi-flfflnufactured goods of Rppal In viev of her 
limited foarkets* 
I* Indo Hepal Cooperation(19Sg»72iandiaa Coop<*ratlon ^ s s i o n , 
Ka thoisndu. 
3* Ibid. 
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{lepal la preacminaotXy an agricul tural countfjr. A 
special feature of tfm ecuntry i t i t s greatly varying agro* 
cliisatie conditions aep^^naent iziaioly on elevation ranging 
from S50 f t to 89»CK?0 ft* al>ove aea level . Ttiis mske i t 
po8sll}le t o grow a large variety of f ru i t s and vegetables 
in Nepal. As fiorticultare yields iMch greater ineose per 
unit-area then erdiiKiry agr lcal ture , the Improvfairsnt of th© 
economiQ condition of the farmer dep^^nfis oaich on the i t tak-
ing to horticulture en modern lines* Appreciating the fcey 
role of horticulture in the eoonoffllo developflif*nt of He pal 
Hie tta^esty's 0ov?»rni3ent sought th© cooperation of the 
Oov^rnntent of India for developing he^ticulture in an organis-
ed way in He pal. An Agreetsent vas signed on 3l8t August 
1960 %ihere hy Oovernment of India agreed to provide financial 
1 
assistance of Bs. 2& lakhs I*C. I t vas a lso agreed to u t i l i s e 
the services of technical expaerts from India. Under th i s 
prograoaei horticultural statioA/centres vera set up in 
various areas vhejre t r i a l production of various f ru i t plants 
was taken up on an experi«»ntal basis and the resu l t s propa-
gated to the neighbcuring areas for taking up horticulture 
on a large scale. Ten hort icul tural stat ions/centres were 
set up a t Kirtipur (Kathoandu), Pokhara, Daoani Chaiikuta, 
L. IR^ .^, Nepal Cnppfr^t^^fl, {l^g-7S) t Indian Cooperation 
Hission, Kathmandu. 
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fihunlbefli, Tr i su l i , Jenekpur, Sarostheng, Baitadl ana Thak, 
At th^ae centfAs, valuable^ vork on the a@leotiojQ of suitable 
varlei t ipa of f rui ts and i?eg«»tabl»s «as dcn«« Cultural , 
manurial and varietal t r l a l a In respect of f ru i t s and vege-
tables vpr^ started, Production of qualltir f rui t plants and 
vegetables seeda vas another iaportant act ivi ty undertaken 
at these stations* 
Encouraged hf the resul t s of the hoftlcultural 
prografflse during 1960-66 perlodf Bis l^josty^s Govern«23ent 
and Che Oovermsent of India entered into a fesah ^reeiaent 
in Auguat 1^8 for iiapleiaenting a eompaite schemo of horti* 
1 
caltur*^ during 1966*71 at a cost of Re* 43*60 lakhs I,C» 
trnd^r th i s progreiame, ^hile the ac t iv i t i es in the old centres 
iw»re continued, fr**sh c«»ntres ¥ere tak^n up for development 
so that e l l potential arenas were covered und«»r the progracue, 
fbree new centres w«^ re established at xmunche, Jun^a and 
Palpa* Th*» necessity of developing the so*»d potato industry 
was else ker^nly fe l t and accordingly a Pctato Cev^lopment 
Centre was set up a t Jaubari in Tastern Sepal, besides taking 
up intensive research work on potato at the Horticultural 
centres at Kirlt ipur end )DaJ&an» 
At the 14 hort icultural stat icns/centres set up in 
various parts of Ifepal valuable work on the selection of 
suitable varieties of f ru i t s and vegetables, cultural,iBanurial 
and root stock t r i a l s on f r u i t s , n u r s e ^ production work and 
!• IndCKHepei CooDeratienfi9Sg»?g). X*C,M«,Kathauindu. 
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raising of v«*getabl© s«*©ds has been taken up# tbes« stat ions 
er« annualif producing more than a lakb of grafted plants end 
about 8,000 kgs of veg©tabi« seeds* Int«nslV0 ftorticaltur© 
6©velopm«at *jcrk has been started at th# Centres a t Klrtipur, 
JQaraan, aar£mthang« 0hunl&b@si| Dhankata &M Baltuai* Under 
th is schema, free teetinical ad^loe en s«jl«ction of s i t o , 
plant raaterial and lajroat i s given t o prospective growers* 
In addition to th lS | a aabsldjr of Bs. 80 per acre for piant« 
Ing Gi orchard and sabstantlal subsidies on tb@ porchaee of 
fortilliserSf toolsy Implei^ntSi plants and insecticides and 
fungieiaes are given* During the past three year a y isore 
than 600 acres have been planted with f ru i t t rees and^r th is 
1 
scheme* 
A fruit preservation unit has been set up at Klr t i -
pur for developing and standardising the prccesses for pre-
paration of various kinds of f ru i t s and vegetable products, 
Coiamunlty canning service and training to entrepreneurs and 
housewives are a l so i&sparted a t the station* Jt^ ore than 
36|000 pounds of f rui t products have been produced by th is 
unit and products like lapsi eondyi junar and squash have 
found favour v l th the consumers. 
1* l u t e AftSi goppft^fillgn (1963*7?^), Indian Cooperation 
^Ussion, Kathoandu* 
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fh« kgtepmn% fm thft cemposit© 8ch«K» «f hortlcul-
tar© ©xpir©6 m 31st Karchf 1^1 ®«^ ® I«tt«r of Exchange 
for eontinulng tb© seb©a© till 31st ti:ireh 1973 was signed 
1 
c»:i i^ jr lOp 197S» 
Agriculture le one of the schemes financed from the 
aadltlOQQl assistenoo of Bs. 400 laklts cofacjltt^d bjr India in 
1967* 
fh® scheme, impl«>ii^iit«4 by His Kajojsty's Qovornoent, 
comprisoS th@ puvchsse and Sls tr ibat lon of %mpsmeA sgrlcul* 
tuml SPP6B^ f r» i t &GP&8 and pianta in northern ar^asi and 
liveetock aufi poultry* 
An aisount of Hs« S6 lakhs I«G, was allotting for these 
3 
Items of verks. 
3.7 I Mtrl^hairy i 
An Agreement vas « signed between B.tUO and the 
Qoternment of India on 3l8t August 1960 for establishing 
Veterinary facilities in 0epal at a cost of Es* 25 laKhs Z»C« 
fbe facilities consisted of a veterinary research laboratcary 
!• l,fl4ft,,.%Pf4.,gP^ Bfty^ 1^lftfl,ilg.ea!i28l» Indian Cooperation 
mssiohf Kathnandtt. 
3* £lBi£ftt 
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in &Btmm&tk m& aispensayies iu other parts or th© ccamtjpy, 
prcvleion of ©qulpoent fear cerrfring out vaccinatioo campaign 
emeng ao lmlS | enS t ra la iag VelerlRary Aseistaats to pnsar© 
rapia expanslofl of v^tsflnary services In the country. As 
Rlndeirpeet was frequsntly ocoorrlng l a »pldf»Qlc forra in 
tno T0ral sr«»asf a Rinderpest I3radlcation Pregraiaia© was 
launchtiSidttflng th i s peyiofl. In adaitton to tho estatollsh 
B^nt Of tmt ^©tofinary ahecfe pes ts , 3,4 million c a t t l e m% 
of 4 Qillion ©stleatiK! ca t t l e in t « r a i vpfo icaaunisoa against 
Rind©ipp©st« Ivey since the completion of th© Blndarpest 
Bradlcatlon Ceapalgn, tftcp^ haalbeen no outbp«sol£ of the 
1 
Eina«rp©st (Il8«»a8a In ©pldeolc fctia. 
The ikgfQQtmnt signed In 1960 was r@new©a In 1967* 
ik mwttiot aesistanee of Bs* 10 la&ns X.C»fo£ veterinary 
schemes nas been given under the addit ional assistance of 
as . 400 lakhs I«C* ccmualtted In 1067. So fa r , a Central 
ir<»terlnary Hospital In Kathoandu, and 33 veterinary hospitals 
S 
coto-cattle breeding centres have been s(^t up. Ihe hospital 
In Kathiaandtt provlt'es the mncb-needed loproved v«»t6rlnary 
tr«»at{i}ent and diagnostic f a c i l i t i e s . The building consists 
of 6 rcocis for doctors, one case ©x&alnatlon roonty opf»ratlon 
theatre, dispensing rooo, X.Ray room, s tore and waiting ha l l . 
l« iPtf9^ Ifppaj, C9ftP^y§UOR (l?§8-7g} t Indian Cooperation 
Mssion, ILathoandtt. 
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Tfi* qentrftX v«t«ndery l&bov&%Oisy prodaees the required 
Quantltlos ef differeaU typet of vaccine* fo* control of 
£lln<3erpe«t, Raetaorrhagle Septicaealat Benlkhet dlseas and 
Feiilpex* Bffofts ar« in hand to 0taj?t proauetion of antl* 
jrabio vaccine, 
46f8d6 SQ* kQ8«t ooD0titating a %t&i& of tlapal'a 
araa, i s xxnUet forests* Fofosts are a rich source of 
national weal tit in Bapal and planned ojrploitation of these 
fosoorees i s essential for ti!ie prosperity of Nepal* At the 
instance of His l%jestjr*8 Oovernmsntf the Znspector-Oeneral 
of Forest9 Qovernoi^ Qt of India* visited ^epal in Apsii X964 
for preparing a report on the Dest "way of utilising and 
developing the tovesta sources* Subsequently! the Director 
of Forest Bdueatieni Forest Eeseareh Znstltatet Oovernaeat 
of ZndiSi visited Ifepal in 1967. Zn July 1958» the Zndian 
Co-operation Mission prepared a Report on the re»organisation 
of the Nepal Forest Cepartoent* Zn this Report^ i t vas 
reeooaended that isusedlate and urgent steps be taken for 
saving the forest wealth of Nepal and for i t s scientific 
manageoent* Afforestation on a large scale was suggested 
and it was estioated that if the forest resources are proper-
ly utilised! the revenue from this source could be Rs,6 crores 
If«C« per annua* 
1» Mt.^ P»l.»i?aflOty l^&IW.,,il062?22).f Indian Cooperation IJission! Kathnandu* 
. SOS 
In 2^B% His r*B5©sty«» &ov«rnf3o»t adopted a natiomil 
policy SB forests for the plannecl exploit©tion anfi aevolop-
mefit of fof«st reeouroes. I t vas ecnsi^ered neoessc^ry that 
wrklng plana Cor the irarlous forest dluisJona of flepal 
should lie preijarea on seient l f lc lloes# On 3is t Aogust i960, 
His f^laj^sty's Oowefniaest and the Ummnamt of Infil© slgnea 
an Agreeaent for the dei^olopaent of forestry In Oepal, at a 
cost of ifi lakhs I.C, vhtch vas Iftcrefisefi to Rs. 32 lakhs IC 
in 1981* tJnaer this Agreeoent, a sua of Bs« 6 iolths was 
protriaei for csahlng availaMo the services of Infiian exports 
far preparing the ¥i»&lfig plans for the three forest dlirlsloo 
of KanehanptiTi Birg&nj and Biratnagar* Another sam of Bs* 
lO lakhs vas prouidefi for constructing a Forost Ins t i tu te a t 
Klthaura. the prograoaie farther included ioaintonance of the 
Ins t i tu te and Implassentation of the vorklng plans, fhe Agree* 
aent of i960 vas renewed in ^one 1967 to continue the progra* 
me envisaged under the agreesient, fhe \i;orKing plans vera 
prepared by 1966« fhe forest I n s t i t u t e building was completed 
the next year and i t vas inaugurated by His l a te tla^esty King 
Hahendra on 30th September 1967* Xhe services of Indian 
teach-ers vera made available i n i t i a l l y for iapartlng train* 
1 
ing in forestry at the Inst i tute* 
1. Inflo-Ws^tffil.<?|>y>pff|ftUOTJA^§8S78.Jt Indian Cooperation 
mssioni Kathnandu. 
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3.9 t ^^?ttgff^ igfl t 
ln6i& has also esgietefi a©pal In the field of 
edoefiUon* She haa spent aliaost Ha. 32»2S efoipofi X.C« for 
1 
th i s purpose. 
India 's essoclfttion %jtth th® <l«v©lopiB«flt of Higher 
Edueetlon in ^apal started in 1360« & year after tha forma* 
tlon of the f i r s t national ufiiverslty cf IfepaX - the 
Tflbhttven tTniversity at Kathaandu# Under the Indo-Hepai 
Agreement for the developfflent of th is Wnlversity signed en 
? th October, 1,900, a sum of Re. SO lakhs I«C, isras provided 
for the eons traction of the follot^ng build ingst 
CD Science Block • Xhe Science building houses the 
Oepartcisnt of Chemist ry-f Botany and Zoology. The 
building has been equipped \d.th furniture and 
laboratory apparatus. 
(11) Tribhuvan University Mbrary - Adjacent t o the 
Science Block, a modern l ibrary building with an 
area of 17,700 s q . f i t . has been constructed. 7he 
f a c i l i t i e s in the l ibrary include e coomodlous stack 
ha l l , a aain ha l l , a reading rooo, a reference room, 
room for periodicals, faculty reading room, a special 
room for book on Nepal, and an Administrative V'ing. 
The Library has been supplied vl th furniture and books. 
I* Indo Nepal Coooera11 on(I9ss.7i^),Indian Cooperation msslon, 
Kathaandu. 
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( i l l ) Stua6f)l;*» Ho«t;«l - The Hoftel provides ecccsajaodation 
for 50 |>o8t*gradaate students* 
( i f ) Staff Quartera - Feat reBicentlal <juartefs have been 
i 
coostructad for the tJnivereity staff at the eaapus. 
A l e t t e r of Hxchange nea elgeea es June S4| 1968 
coasnsittlng a fusthof soffi of lUi. l l .SS lakhs I . e . for complet-
ing the lAbrary Boiietng, set t ing up of a Qas Plant In the 
2 
Seienca Block anfi furniture and fixtures in the Idbrary. 
Out of the additional assistance of Es* 400 lalshs 
!*€• offered to Ifepal In 1967 for her various 4eveie|iaient 
programmes a sua of B8«44 lakhs I*C« ittas allocated for the 
frihhttwan University, isJlth th is assistance, the followlns 
3 
buildings have heen coiapleted. 
(1) Girl* 8 Hostel • The Hostel has a provision for 
aeoemiaoaatlng 80 g i r l students and other cocuson 
f ac i l i t i e s l ike dinning hall and kitchen* 
(11) Staff Quarters - 80 quarters for University teachers 
have been constructed at the eanpus* 
( i l l ) Stadlon • a nodern stadiua vhere games of hocky, 
fcotball , ctftcket etc* can be arranged has been 
constructed* 
!• M9 Mml g09gfigfilt^M3a88s7?r),tXndlan Cooperation m.sslon, 
Kathmandtt» 
8» lbl^> 
3* VM* 
(1«) EesQfiroh Scholar's Quarters - 2B quarterd have been 
oenstraeted a t the eampaa for the research scholars. 
U) The b u l l i n g for the student 's c iab, and the Botany 
Block are under construotloo. The Qaodhl Bhavan I s 
already coaplete* k Bese Oarden has been developed 
as a part of the Ca»dhi Bhavan coffiplex. Provision 
has also been siade for science eQUlpoent and other 
fac i l t l es to various dopartcients, and boofes t o the 
f ribhuvan University Ubrary. 
t o loan the Post«>aradaete Bepartmente of the 
fribhuvan University t i l l suitable Ifepalese teachers becoae 
available^ the services of 8 professors, 12 readers and S 
lecturers Imve been provided t o teach cheiaistry. Physicst 
Botany^ 2c^logyt Matheoaticsy Commerce» EconoaleS|Po3Litical 
Science, Sanskritt Bngllsh| Geology and Hindi* 
f richandfa College - fhe !l^richandra College i s a 
preiDier ccllege in the Kathiaandu Valleyw To help In the 
development and expansion of the college, the Oovernsient of 
India extended assistance in the construction of the Science 
building of the college and provision of furMture, f i t t ings 
and equipiaent costing Bs, 18 lakhs 1,C, 
!• ton. Sepal,Cppif»m%\^n{]^^2^'7?,), Indian Cooperation 
mssionf Kathrsanoa^ 
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f rlbhutau Adarsha Vidjralaya, Sharping, Kathoanda -
ht the instance of! Ei» Majestjr's Qo%mmmtitt Xadla 
agreed Ijs 3ulf 1963 t e pvcvi&e mslBt&me to ttse extent of 
Bs. 3,6 laliha l .C, fca> the development of the frlbhuvan 
Marsha Vidyalaya« fhs prcQt&eme included • oon^truotioQ 
of a nev acheol toulldiug, eight teacher's ftoarter® and a 
dlfipensary. I n i t i a l l y , tvo teachcra from India vere provld-
1 
ed t o serve on the staff of the School* 
In the field of sports a cash grant of Es# S latehs 
I^ iC* «as given for the construotlon of a stadiuia a t Kathsiendu, 
k sifflilar grant of Hs* i s lakhs I.O* i s proposed to be given 
3: 
for a spfsrts eofltplet a t Polchara. 
3*10 t gfisilH * 
India*8 cooperation in the field of health vaa 
confined i n i t i a l l y to the supply of inedlGiAes to various 
voluntary organisations, and dispensaries• In 1969, at the 
instance of His jfejesty's Clovernment, the Govermncnt of 
India extended assistance in the development of the Paropkar 
Shri Paneh Indira Rajya Laxnd Devi ^foternity and child vel* 
fare Cc^ntrei Kathmandu, 7he hospital has been set up by 
1. imp Wep l^ Ceppfra,ljLe|i,M^?ctZ)f Indian Cooperation 
mseion, Kathtsandu. 
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volaotafr contributiooi anfi namea aftor th« f i r s t vife of 
Hia Majest^i Kifsg J#hendra« Xndia^a co-opairation %itth ttte 
Ins t i ta t lon h&s eofiticmed siaee I959« Tha fooilStlaa set up 
vi«h Indian aeaiatanea inclade ii&fioua vavda of tbe hospital , 
otttopatiaot department, oiifilcSf labota^ofiaa aod dispeoaa-
r ieat -i^^ay onlt^ m&fluaryi eqisipjaeat and siediciQaa* Ah tHa 
iB l t i a l atage, aervteaa of Indian doctors and norsas vara 
provided* fhe to ta l asaiatanea pravidad W India in ttia 
developisaiit of thia inatitiztion ia Rs. 2B lakha X»C« 
Out of tha additional assistanea of Ea* 400 lakDa 
1,C« providad in 196?, a aoa of Rs# gs laktis I.C# vaa 
allocated for the davelopaant of hospital atid health posta 
in varioua parts of Nepal* A gs*l»ad hoapital at Hajbirai 
iras cooplatad in 19?1| a sa bad- hospital a t IMiangarhi, a 
16-bad hoapltal a t Taiilihanat aulM and Ham have baen 
cofflplotad. A health eentra a t Tarathaoa in Eastern Ilepal 
in nearing completion* Six health posta in %rey«ni Anohal 
in t e r a i have been constructed* This programme includes 
8 
provision of hospital furniture and surgical equlpckent* 
Goitre i s a vide-spread disease in the h i l ly areas 
of l^epal. I t i s mainiy caused by deficiency of iddine in 
the human body. Control of th is disease could be achieved 
1. U^p %pat .^Pc>p?lftUoy?l(lgg2«?SK Indian cooperation 
Mission, Kathtaandu. . 
S« Ibid. 
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by the Induction of Iodine in th© body. The i»d-
«a foy thi» purpos© !» the lediaatloo of eo >te 
distribution for pablie consai&ption* %tB U i* 
ment eti6 tbe Ooveiensmnt s>t India bsve vorked out & sebsise 
for th© control of Soitre through the distribution of 
iodised salt in Kepal, to isa%e this salt available to the 
people at a rate at vhioh ordinary salt is nov being sold, 
the OoverniDGnt of India have agreed to subsidise the cost 
of iodisation of the salt as veil as the ecst of packing 
end distribution in eertain areas nhero the cost of distri-
bution would be high, because of remotenoss and leeii of good 
ooffliaunications* It is expected that the cost of subsidy 
^ouldbe Rs« 25 lakhs 1«C« per annum, A sum of E@» SO lalihs 
Z*C* has been earcmrked for the operation of this sche^te for 
t«o years from the additional assistance of Be. 400 lakhs !€<, 
offered in 1967. for a further period of three years, 
assistance has been provided by the Government of India for 
1 
this scheme to the tune of Hs. 76 laths Z.C* 
In 196?*66| Indian Co-operation Mission organised 
Eye Haliaf caaps at PokharSi Trisuli and Kathia&ndu in colla-
boration vith the Eotary Club* fhe nuQb^r of patients vho 
attended them caae to 10,000 approxloatcly. 
mimmmmimmMt^ 
t« ^i9 Ji^ml 9^mn%.%imil9^Z'72:h Xndlan cooperation Mission, Kathoandu* 
« SIB 
About 93 |iei»««nt ef Hop@l*s popalation l ive in 
villages* For their eoonomie and social ttettcrmeRtt sot^ emes 
of village &n6 local devolopmant are of prlmosy significance* 
Hi* l^bjesty*s Oovernaent and the (k^ernaent of India entered 
into tvo Agreeiaentfi i n IBSQ^ one for vi l lage aevelopis^nt 
progracuBes and the other for lodBl development wt^ks^ a t a 
to ta l cost of Bs« S80 lalths l ,C. She acheae u'ae an integrate 
ed prograiaiae of econoBslc and social developsaent of naral 
areas by increasing food and agricultttral prodaction, develop-
ment of horticulturey iiaprovement of l ive stock| Introduc* 
t ion, ofvxio^ ek i l l s and reoreation, provision of educatic^i 
and health f ac i l i t i e s indading vater supply, iiaprovefflsmt of 
village cominini cat ions etc* The aain omphasls In this 
prograauBe vas on the development of people's in i t i a t ive and 
productivity. Eleven intensive developaent l>locks and one 
rural developsiant block vere covered under this scheme, be* 
sides three schemes of intensive Valley development center-
ing around Fokharaf l a l i tpur and Palung Valleys, In those 
blocks, demostration of the judicious use of fo r t i l igors , 
laproved agricultural practices, and better var iet ies of 
seeds and aethods of sowing of wheat, barley, graja, tea and 
potatoes vas organised* A batch of selected farcers and 
block off ic ials was taken on tour t o India to study ecmmunity 
development projects. Ohder this prograsae, attention vas 
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al«o paKI to reaovlng rural indebteflnoas and inereaslog 
sgrlcul tural prodactioe through cooperetjlve aetelopaenfc. 
A ficheiae inae prepared fcr expansion ef the co-operative 
aoveoent, and by-la^*B of dlffer#»nt co-operatl«e soclettee 
Here arafted. Advlc© ISJQS rendered In feriaing 300 cc-opese-
t ive sooletlos vlth a ioeobershlp of 10»dOO and an authoriged 
capi ta l of Es* 8«33 lakhs H.C* ^reas not covered by village 
developiaent blocM s^ vere brooght under the local developpent 
%^ ork scheme on self help basis , i^boat 1^600 irorks of local 
ifflportanoe were developed under the local development worit 
1 
scheme* They i^ret 
(1> Schools end l i b ra r i e s - 320 
( l i ) Drinking v:ater Schemes • 710 
(iii)CulvertSy bridges and bunds • 280 
(iv) Village roads • 110 
(v) Other Works • 96 
The programsie of vil lage and local development works 
cacie to close in 196S when His I^ jes ty ' s Ooverm^ent decided 
to channelise the developioent through Fanchayata. 
4 4^tier Panchayat system of Governiaent was introduc-
ed In depal In 1962 and oeasures were taken towards decentral-
isa t ion of adoinist iat ion. At the base of the new system, 
vil lage panohayats were organised followed by distr ictfanchal 
1. ^nf^ p ItepaX ffc>C>Piiri^ll,on,(ltgg-7Pi» Indian Cooperation 
Mission, Kathraandu. 
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and national panchajmts. 1R 1966, th« Paochayat Davalopfaent 
and Land taxation ^ t vwm ados^ad and an Ordlniuna on Local 
dovettment uas promulgated on l€th l^ceistar X9654 th ia vas 
an important landwork in tha prograraae of dovolopctent in 
ftepal, which sought to achieve cciaplQt© decentralisation of 
Oovernioanfe functions and resourcos bjr providing suitable 
administrative cjachlnery at various lavols of tisa Panchay&t 
systes . To orgenis© a sufficient nuaber of field tiaeli^TS 
to Bian various panehayat ins t i tu t ions and conduct elections 
under the Parrchayat system^ Government of India ' s assistance 
in the field of training and the services of on Adviser <m 
Panchsyats were desired by His Majesty's ©overnraont. Accord-
ingly, assistance was rendered in organising a training 
prograiame for d i s t r i c t Panchayat officers and supervisors-
recruited by the local adciinistration, and about 160 officials 
wore trained. A few officers of the Panchayat t^nis t ry of 
His t:a3rsty»s OovermBont w^re sent to India fear training* 
Act itdviser on Panchayats vas placed at the disposal of His 
ijajesty's Qovrrn&»nt« The Adviser visi ted places in the 
Inter ior of the country and studied the reactions of the 
prcple to the ins t i tu t ion of the Panchayat systeffl, and 
sug(Tested vays and means to improve upon the organisational 
aspect of the systeai. To provide funds to various panchayats 
for devolopisent vcrk under their charge, the Gov©rne»nt of 
India vas approached for assistance. & sum of Bs. 58 laKhs 
I . e . out of the additional assistance of ns.400 lakhs t .C. 
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commlttea in 1967 va« fflaa« available fer giving grants to 
1 
vafloufi panchayat« for their aaveiopment programmes. 
India Dae provided assistance for tho construction 
of ClQtional Archl5!ee bull^angSf Kathiaandu and for arcftaaolo<-
gical survays in Sl3pal« 
In 10S9, tho aerfiees of an Escport to advise Bit 
l^jasty*8 Qoverni&ent in or@Bnising tha Dapartciant of 
Arcnaoology as well as to dra^ uji a plan for t^a davalopciant 
of archaaology in IJepal was desirad toy His !*tojasty'8 Govern-
aient, the I3ir©etor General of the Archaeological Survey of 
India vls l tad Ifepal in 1960 and sahslttad a report itfhich 
forMd tho basis for tha r©»c«ganl8ation of th© Sapartsont 
of Archaeology as well as i t s prcgramaas of excavation and 
exploration. In parsaanee of these reenffl^^ndatlonsy the 
Archaeological Survey of India conducted in 1961 a pre-
h i s t r r i c survey of the Kathamandu Valley end excavations at 
Tilaurakot and Kodan nnar Taulihava in Terai . Bxcavatlont 
at Paisia near Lumbioi and explorations in the area east of 
lAifflbini were also carried out in 1964* In 1965, excavations 
at Lasiapat and Hadi Qoon on the outskir ts of Eathoandu vera 
«^ lfi^9 %PftX ffgpg,^ya|lgn U?68*7S)t Indian Cooperation 
MLssiohi Kathfinandu. 
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conductea. IccnogpaphlcaX survey of the Katltoaaatl Valley 
vas ca7ri«>a out in 2063. & chdmlst of the j^reheeologieal 
Survey of Inaia unaortook the cheisical t reatoaat of the 
issiralfi a t Bhaktapur l a l@65«>66* 
^ongviae theso ae t lv i t l e s i a programma for t ra in -
ing personnel of th© mp&rtmat of Archaeology, His l&jaaty'a 
Qovarnifianty vas i n i t l a t aa , ana in coarse of tiisoy a naiab^r 
of people have heen trained in Xnaia in epigraphyi icono« 
graphy, sarveylngt archaeoloeical engineeringi pottery 
ara^ng etc* The Department of Archeology, His Ifejeety^a 
Qovernment, vas alee proviaea i<»ith a number of bcoke and 
essential equipment for survey ana training. Recently, a 
Physical Anthropologist: froffl Inaia visited Hepal to study 
the skeletons found in the excavations at Tiiamrakot* The 
Oovernaient of India also undertook to print the Beports of 
various surveys and excavations carried out by the officers 
of the Archaeological Survey of India. The services of an 
Indian ^chaeologist have also been placed a t the disposal 
Of the Oepartc}ent of Archeology, His Hajesty*s Oovernisent, 
a t Adviser. 
For the proper upkeep and preservation of Ooverntaent 
records and manuscripts of cultural and his tor ical In te res t , 
His Majesty*8 Covernoent and the QovorflQcnt of India agreed 
1. ?Pd9. W p^al ,gofip?yfl1'.fiP CmgrTBli Indian Cooperation 
llission, Kathoandu. 
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%0 eo*o|ierat« in the conatruction of e aoaefn aroblves 
building vher« a l l the mn uscripts cculd be brought to« 
gether and preserved in & sc ient i f ic and isethcdicel manner, 
the tvo Oovernments signed an Agreement in October 1960 to 
provide f cr the construction of a suitable building and the 
collection of nmnuscripts and books tvmi Bit l ibrary , 
Eas t r i j^ Pustakelaya and othor places and cataloguing thea 
on scient i f ic l inos . The aanuscrlpts had to bo restored 
wherever necessarjrt oierefilsied and housed in a fireproof 
section of the building, fhe building ^as constructed in 
196? ad|acont to the Supreme Court building i n Eathmandu, 
The building contains, besides a huge staek^roois t o accoQ^ EOo* 
date about ^ , 000 csanascnptSf Office aeeoaunodotion, 
conference room, cataloguing room and labciretorlos for 
lamination, photographjr and other isodern tectoiiques of 
preserving the old records* I t has also been f i t ted vl th a 
microfllilng camera and a projector• 
fh« ssrviees of a Sanskrit scholar vera made 
available in 1966 for cataloguing and indeaiing of the old 
iaansucrlpte« He also edited sos» of those manuscripts for 
the publication prograiame of Hit I4a3esty*8 Qovornaeat. 
The technical experts of the J^lational Archives of 
the Qoverniaent of India, Kev &@lhi vere Invited to decwnst* 
rate the technique of utiorofilffiing of aanusoriptSf and under 
their supervision about 600 jsanusoripts running in to S80 ro l l s 
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c£ filffls imte ederofilaied, 
ft»e cost of the entire prcgmmme was Rs.7#37 leklis 
1 
Ds9@Iopi!Biit Plan For Foitharat* 
Fdthara i s the second largest valley of l^ epaX 
0itual@6 95 air«iaiIo& ntiirttvoweat of lUtthtnanaa and tbe largest 
single human se t t l^ ient in the western hill9« I t i s S»600 
t© 2,000 ft* above sea»level. The tcmn®hlp| Fofehora Baaar, 
i s Bjcstly developed on the weetern side of th© Biver Seti 
%?hlch flows from north to flouth» there are two othec rivers 
vlg*, Phusrl Khola ana Bijay Ehola, flowing through the 
Valley which contains three large lakes v i s , , the Phewa f a l , 
Eapa Tal and Begnas 7al« The natural scenic beauty around 
Pokhara with ^nai;»arna range to the north rising to the 
height of 26,000 f t . QAkes Pokhara a haven for t ou r i s t s . 
¥i th the completion of the 8onauli-Pokhara Road| tourism 
has become an important industry here* 
When the Sonauli*Pokhara Hoa£ project was taken up, 
i t was fe l t that by the time the road i s completed and 
Pokhara i s opened up, i t would lead to great sooio-economio 
M«MHHMIMMM 
1, |h#p,Jlip^ ,!tfPlt?I> r^%IH^O.,iX^S?7al»3:ndian CooperaUon 
Ittssion, Kathmandu. 
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changes ene the towishtp va» btjand to eifianfi on a l l slfl«8. 
fo prevent th« haphaeard growth of the ttswnship anil s e t t l e -
Kents in the ?an«y» His Pj&$entT*» Qoverncant m^ptmrn^ ft 
aesiira In 1965 that e plan for davelepment of the Pokhara 
tcmo be araim op In advance of the opening of the Tailed, 
In oreer to guide i t s ftttuse fievolopment along appropriate 
l ines . The work of preparing this plan ^ms entrusted to the 
to«n ane Country Planning Organisation of the Oevernoent of 
India* After a general reoonneissanee of Fokhami the f^isn 
ana Country Planning Organisation prepared a preliminary 
outline devolopmont plan in Septeab^ 1968 in&ioating the 
hroad l ines for planning the growth of Pokhara* the proposals 
were preliminary in naturei since in the alssence of a deta i l -
ed physical survey of the area and soeio«econoaic s tudies , i t 
was not possible to work out a acre detailed developiaent 
plan. 
After the prelininary report on the Sevelopo^nt plan 
of Pdchera was aeoepted by His I^Jesty*s Oev«rniaent» the 
preparation of a comprehensive plan was taken up« The Town 
and Country Planning Organisation undertook a socio»econcfflio 
study of Pokhara in the national contest before drawing up a 
ooaprehensive plan. The plan, which consists of proposed 
land use and circulation pa t te r0 | provided a 20 year perapec* 
tive for development of Pokhara town for an estiiaated popula* 
tion of about 40,000 by 1986« Since the future growth of 
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Pekhajra ie Inevl tabid teyom 1986, the plan enccmpessed a 
ouch iapger area then the requlr«csaDtfi foi? a popuiatloo of 
40f000 people. 
f© foriaolise the expendituire tncujfjfefi on the 
preparation of the Developoent Plan, His ISi3©aty»s Govern-
aent and the Oovepfissent of Inaia exohangefi l e t t e r s on 84tti 
Jane, 1 9 ^ , proi?idlng fcr aa easlstence amounting to 
1 
Rs. 1.60 lakhs 1,C* 
^•14»1 t Geological Sawveys 
fo Iceate Nepal's ajlrteral ilealth ane exploit I t for 
the 'bJeXl-being of I t s p^ple^ Hie itoiesty'e Ocvefnoent and 
the Governosent of Indie agreed to s t a r t a aunrey at a cost 
of Rs* 40 loUha f.C. ander an Agreeoent signed on 17th 
HofeiabeJP, 196i. The programae envisaged un^er th is Agree-
laent vaa to end in l4atQh 1966 but the saiae vaa eentinaed 
t i l l Septeisber 1970 vhen i t vas f ina l ly vounti up. During the 
f i r s t period of the prcgreaaie from RovembGr 1961 to tiarch 
1966, the folloving infestigatlona vere carried outt 
l« Detailed invefitigation of the Kalikhani * Arkhaule 
eopper deposits. 
2m Investigation of cobidlt depoeite in western Nepal. 
3 . Investigation of go» and l i gn i t e in Kathmandu Galley. 
1- Mfi„y«=*lffil ^o^eisJftoQ,, .ilW?c7Mh Indian Cooperation 
fEssion, Kathiaanau. 
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4, Betallee m»#9tigatl©n ©f s%Qt\ietty ©arm© at Geaavarl 
' . and the Investigation of the f08Sillf«i?yous Palaeozoic 
fccks near Eath&Dianda» 
B* Continaano© of mappine ana p i t t ing aM tronchlng In 
Saogre-Bhorle area for copper ana niclial. 
6, FuftheJf investigation of f r l a m i Hyfiro-eiectrK: project, 
7« GoolO(jlcal mapping of upper reaches of Kali Oandaki. 
8, Investigation of gyomnd water resoareos of Kathiuanda 
Valley. 
Curing the soeond phase starting from April 19S6 to Septeaber 
1970 systeiaatie geological mapping on itSSfSSO scale (1 inch s 
1 taile scale) ^as fion© in the regions of Oandakli Karaini, 
Bagfflatl» ^anakpur and Sagaricatha Anchals* 
The to ta l expenditure on geological survey and 
1 
mineral investigation vas Rs, 39,81»bl,C, 
d«14-S I nail%>ay Surveyt 
Birganj on the Indo*Nepal border i t a oajor point 
of entry and exit for traffic to and frca the Kathaandu 
Valley* I t i s linked ^ t h JEUithii»nda by a metalled read and 
i s also connected vith the Indian liaiivay system, The Bir* 
ganj-Aoiekhganj railvay l ine i s linked with Saioastipttr -
Baxaul Section of the laetre gauge railvay l ine in India. 
!• X^^P ^epa| Conpftye^^on) ( lM«78) t Indian Cooperation 
Mission, Kathiaandu. 
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The Qo9Gcnia«nt of India Imv© deci<3«d to convert t h i t ea i s t -
Ifig metre gaag© l ine into broaa gauge. To <3o avay irfltn th© 
!2aa©fiifatole %»r@aH of gauge ©nO breals of aofie transhipment 
vhlch i^ould be inevitable vhen the Besaul Saffltstlpui* Section 
Is converted into broad gauge* His l&3esty»s Government 
propose to carry out necessary changes in their r a i l syetee 
m th i s ieetion ai well* The basic objective Is to organise 
f a s t , safe end econoale transport services needed In the 
groidng and changing eeonoziy of ^epal* 
In Hovember i@68t the Priae tUnister of Uep&X in a 
iseeting with the Indian Railways l e i s t e r expressed ^epal^s 
desire to seek Indian assistance in constructing a broad 
gauge raiXvay l ine in Kepei from HaxauX to the foot of the 
h i l l s in the north upto Hitauda* His l^^osty*a Qovernsient 
desired that the proposed l ine in HepaX be synchronised with 
the Indian plan for conversion of the existing li^tre gauge 
railway l ine to bread gauge and re<|uested that in the mean 
tisae the necessary techno*econoiaic survey of the project be 
undertaken, A teaai of senior off ic ials of the North Eastern 
Bailway, India visited Hepal in 1970 and conducted a techno-
econoiEdc survey. The Beport of the teaa has been presented 
to His Ka3©sty»8 Ooverntaent* The cost of survey i s as,8.69 
lakhs I.C.^ 
!• M e %l?aX,.C.opperat3>p||Jxg^gs7g}t Indian Cooperation Missionf Kathaandu, 
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3,14-3 1 Survey And triaogulationi 
lo WB2$ a t the Instance of Hla tlajesty'e Qovern-
fijent, the Qovetnmeat of Infiia un<aertop& tlie aoJPlal sarvey 
of SepaX. the survey va« to ass i s t Hla ffe^esty's Oovermaent 
m the fonauXation of national developmente plans* fh l i 
survey vas also laeant to provide ttie basis for fewest 
capping, argleultural surveySf transport system plannlngi 
liy(!rc»»eXeotric deveXopiaeoty i r r iga t ion , geologieeX and 
mining surveysf ao^ sol i conservation* 
^hen the survey was overi i t ¥ss farther agroefi, 
to undertake the j^orfe of triangulatlon and ajapplog. The 
vhoXe of NepaX has been covered hy topographicaX map sheets 
on scaXe X inch s X olXe* X93 sheets have been pubXlshed by 
X 
%he. Survey of India and ouppXled to His Majesty*s Oevernment, 
fhe totaX expenditure on the aer ia l sarvey and 
2 
tflanguXatlon so far ia Bs« S06.2X Xakhs X,0. 
3.X6 t LfififiPlfffrX ftfintl^Pt,,,An4 Ttftj^pipgt 
fecholcaX Assistancet Besides executing various 
deveXopaent projects and providing assistance for execution 
of prograiames by His ^ jos ty*a Governmenty India haslbeen 
providing the services of experts in various fleXds, 
!• Ittde HepeX Geooeratien (XOSg*?^)^ Indian Cooperation 
Mission, Kathaandu. 
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Th« mspertu c&oie 1» the f ieMs of c iv i l ana police 
adffliai s t r a t i on, flnancdt local devolopfflenti horticulture 
And veterin&fy, i r r iga t ion end poweri road construction, 
audit and accounts, oduoGtiont archaeology, pancbayats, law, 
e t c . Since then, cany of them have toeen idthdraiim as locre 
and utore trained lifepalese have ttocoioe available, Indian 
esperts now attached t o His lJa3esty»s Ooverniaent in a very 
liffllted nuiaber of f ie lds . The f ieMs in iihlch Indian 
Advisers are s t i l l attached aret road construction, i r r iga -
tion and potsrer, paste and telegraphs, national accounting, 
hortictilture and education. 
fhe aid so ^ r in regard to technical assistance i s 
1 
!, 160 lafeha I .C, 
tochnieal Training t In 3061, i^en planned ocaaoaic 
developnent began in Nepal, the ' e ware not many trained 
perscnnel to take up wrious developsoent projects* A nuiaber 
of people had to coi» frees other countriea, including India, 
to ass is t in the various developxsent echeiaes in ^ p a l , This 
could only be a short^tera solutlcm, Ultidately, i t i s the 
people of Kepal thecaelves who have to e^secute the develop-
ment progremiaes of their country, m th th is end in view,and 
pending the developcant of f ac i l i t i e s fcr training vi thin 
1. M r , ^^ml gopBfrallgn (lPga«7Blt Indian Cooperation 
t^ission, ICathoandu. 
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mpBlf f a c i l i t i e s wer© provided to Kepalea© for training In 
India and«r the Colombo Pl&a fochnlcal Trelnlng 8ebei)se« 
About 880 HftpQlese Scholars gc to India every ymx for 
advanced studies and training in various aubjocts llKo Qadl* 
cine and healtti| educationi engineerlngi food^ agricul ture , 
forostrff transport and cojamufiioatlonSf aaninl s tmt Ion, 
social services I s t a t l t t ^ t co-operatives, banltlng, finance, 
accountancy etc* Since the beginning of the prograimae In 
1952| a to ta l nuaber of S»824 Hepalese Scholars have been 
sent to India t i l l the ^n6 of 1971-72 under the Colombo 
flan l^echnical Co-operation Scheme* fhe ^ea r -^ se deputation 
of Scholars to India and the subjects in which they vere 
deputed are given in the visaing Table $•€• 
Under the scheme, besides offering free tui t ion fee, 
the Scholars are paid stlpet^s In three categories« l«e, 
Bs« SOOf 600 and Bs« 800 per t^nth, depending on the course 
and the status of the individual concerned. In addition, 
aedical f ac i l i t i e s are provided free and lump sua paysients 
1 
for the purchase of books and outfit allovanee are oade. 
!• »^<>o MM, poop<>rf>t$9p (19gg*7g) Indian Cooperation 
Mission, Rathisandu, 
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With the object of buUdlag up tralntng Inst l tut iona 
vitli In the e&uQtryi assistance t a s extena^g te His Kajosty*: 
Qoverniasnt in set t ing up and maliitaining ttam tcainliig 
lastitutionfii vis*, the mtal Xoatltute, Patani Engineering 
School, KottoWMiaut anA Potest Besesrch I n s t i t u t e , Htthaaia» 
the serialoes of suirtey t raining officers are being provided 
to the SutvQf Training School, Eathmanaa, t o t ra in Hepalese 
1 
in sarv<^ and impping vc!rk« 
X* Indo Repal Cooperatipn (l»8a»7^). Indian Cooperation 
Mleaioni Kathtsanda* 
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Table » 6.6 i @cholEtF9 Sent t o IniSia Under Colomlio PXoi) 
Technical Co-operation Scheme* 
SI . Subject l e s s 1963 1964 19S5 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 Total 
Ko* -63 -64 -0S -SS -67 -66 -69 -70 -71 «7S 
U Agriculture 194 B 16 81 6 17 8 10 14 SO 383 
g . Cojimainlcation 89 30 8 3 1 & 6 6 4 20 7 190 
3 . laucat lon S90 £0 S9 35 12 17 18 S3 S4 89 476 
(Huoanitioe £t 
Science) 
4, Engineering 472 61 82 80 30 47 34 37 33 26 802 
&• l^dielne and 
j&llied 
Sttblecte, 282 16 13 20 12 22 20 16 29 19 449 
6 . ^«ce l laneou8 324 29 29 ^ 6 64 23 23 23 38 684 
T o t a l 1,651 104 116 135 81 173 109 1X3 143 139 2,824 
Source t Supplied hf Indian explorat ion Mfrseicn, 
Kathiaandu* 
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The allotment of Indian aie to K©pal haa been given 
on five year Tsesta, Indian aid during the prevloue foar 
QUlnquennltuB s t aned In 1951 ending In 1971 H&B t o the 
exlent of He* 4*42| &s« 6*S2> Be* SO.aSf Hs« 49*94 cfores 
I . e . 5?h© Qllotnont of aid daring the present quinqtiennluQ 
I s B8« 4S crores. &n aid expendltttue of He, 16.76 erorea 
X«C« has already been Incurred fros 1st &prlly 1971 to l^rch, 
1973 leading a balance of Us* S8.8& cfores. i^ expenditure 
of abo»t Hs# 8S erores Is expected on the proSeete l ike 
Hkhendra Ba|ii>argf Chatra Canal I r r iga t ion project« Health 
Schemes and Indastrlal Estates a t BTepalganj and Dharan* fhe 
isoajor portion of balance ist Be* 6.SS crores i s expected to 
be u t i l i sed on the foUoirlng laaln projects under Iraplonenta* 
1 
tlont 
1. Central Sector of J&hendre Rajmarg, (Butval to iiepalganl) 
2« Kamla Bridge Project« 
3, i;istrlbutloo of Iodised sa l t central goitre In Nepal, 
4« Kosl Area Boads (laproveisant) 
5. Extension of the hospital building of Shrl Panch 
IMra Eajjra {.uxeH Devi l^ternl ty end Child Welfare 
Centre 
6. Continuation of Bottlculture and a l l i ed seheaes* 
^* MP.Jpga^,, gc^mmUm. (19gg?;?el» Inaian Cooperation 
mssloni Eathiaandu. 
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Ko«plng In vi&v the loportance of our relat ions 
with Hepal, Prime iSlnlster Shyliaati Infil?© Oandhi aarlng her 
v is i t to Nepal in February 1973 offerefi India 'e asolstance 
in the eeonoaic development of Nepal. Aa a resul t of dis-
cussions held the two Qovetniaents have ae3Pee<3 to take a 
noaifcer of cencerete steps In these areas» the principal ones 
being as folloi^st 
fh« (loverm»nt of India i d l l purchase Earnali power 
that mf be surplut to the needs of Nepal, since Inaia wili 
be the purchaser of the bulk of this power i t ^ 1 1 be fully 
associated vi th the forimilation of this project* 
f he t%ro sides agreed to cooperate in the accelerated 
development of Hepalese design and construction capabi l i t ies 
for the u t i l i sa t ion of vater and poiier resoiroos of Ifepal. 
7he OotrerniMnt of India i d l l ass is t Hit tSa^Jesty's Government 
in th i s and ^ould be prepared to offer f a c i l i t i e s for t ra in-
ing Repalese Engineers in fodia* 
The Qoverniaent of India v l l l undertaket in associa* 
tion with experts of His t^^jesty's Crovernisenty survey and 
construction of the Kathstanda (]:^lalghat)*Shankuta Bead* The 
survey and detai led project repcrt wil l be completed by the 
end of 1975 and construction work will s t a r t soon thereafter* 
!• W9.nm^lSmmm%imiim^'7Zh In&lm cooperation 
mfsloni Kathtnandu« 
2* 2SM* 
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His Majesty*® Qf^ethimnt txn6 %tie Qoireriifii&nt of tti6i& 
have agreed to ceeperaUe ia a i«i4© rang© of agrloal taral 
research and develeprasnt acti.vltios designea to lead to 
Ijaproveaeot cash crops an& fooa crops. 
0o9#rniaefit of tn6t& wi l l provide assistance to His 
t&Jesty«s Gevsrouant In the consoUastioo of prosent efforts 
in horticaltiir© devolopmant l a ffepal gluing pr ior i ty feo 
accesslbio ersas , 
fhe Oe^arruasfit of India w i l l , l a association with 
a:iperts of Hie Majesty's Oovarassant uuaertake a coispreiioislire 
sttidy of the de^dops^nt of c«&eat industry in Nepal* 
His I%j08ty*s Oovernment and the Qoveriii^eat t^ India 
v i l l exchange ideas, experiences and informtion pertaining 
to development planning and project loraulatiofi* the Govern-
ment of India ^ 1 1 also oake availatae such technical advice 
as amy be desired toy Bis Majesty*s Governisent in the field 
of faamgement of public enterprises* 
1 
g^yg|i;^ f<>,,,^ ,t^ fflfff,,,,i(yfi,,,,l>fl,,.M .^l^ ,,i^ lil> ^ p r o i , cost 
in crores ZC 
1. 2)evighmt hydro e lec t r ic project. &3;00 
e» Kosi 6oil Conservation Scheme* 10. SO 
3 . Kathinanda*Dhanlmta Bead, t o be estioated 
4« Horticultural Sehese. 0*70 
5« Renovation of Chandra Canal and the 
Funped Canal Scheme* 11*89 
U M ^ I^^Btl,.g^aB£lg^llatl<30g8-78h Indian Cooperation 
l^assioni Kathoandu. 
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4« liataaX Boneflt Seti&ms* 
&.% p^resent Uep&X i s receiving constderabXd benefit 
tftm the Matual Benefit Schemes underteken by India* fhe 
laater po%®r potential of Jfepal ie bey gyeatest asse t . Kfext 
to BraBllf Hopcl has lafgoet poner potential In the ^rorld* 
A planned scheiae of n t l l i sa t lon of fJepal*s r iver system 
voulS open nev prespeota for the peoples of both India and 
tJ0pal» I t i s estitsafced that p o ^ r harnessed Sw&a Earnali 
could end the e lec t r ic i ty shortage in Bihar, A beeinning 
has been isade hy the tino countries by agreeing to cG*operate 
in two aMltipurpose r iver volley projects Kosi s»d Oandak* 
They have been undertaken %d.th a viev to make the peasants 
and farG^rs of both the countries free from miseries and 
suffering c^ tho joint r ivers and i t v i l l a l so improve 
comtauoicationf roads, employment opportunities for the peoples. 
I t i s a multipurpose scheme of i r r igat ioni power and 
flood control* I t would open new prospects for both the 
countries* I t was not India alone which suffered from unruly 
Kosi floods but i t devested seme 300 to 600 fquare miles of 
Kepalese t e r r i to ry too* In Bihar the devasted area i s five 
to six t lces larger . An agreement for t h i s project was 
conel uded with Nepal in April 1084* fhe scheme consists of 
levelling on both sides of the following channels, barrage 
across the r i v t t , canal systom and a hydel station* fhe 
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estimQtea cost i s Bs. 64.S «ifares. ttm real pttMrna of th is 
river i s i t s eonstantly shi t t ing course* 
Th© f i r s t I the construction of th© two l ines of 
oabankmsntsi each of 75 iidles long, ^as taken op in 3956 and 
cofflplotofi by th« year 1969» 
fho barrage across the r iver i s loeat(N3 nmt WAJO-
Dagery a fev miles belcw the foot*hills of the Bioalayaa* 
The purpose of th® barrage i s to divert %>ater to feed the 
eastern aad %fe8tern canal csrstem* the length of the barrage 
^ t h BQ gates i s 3|770 fea t s . 
The £Losi Canal system on the eastern anct iiiestern 
sides of the river has been designed to provide anniaal 
Irr igat ion to an area of about SB X&kh acres in the d i s t r i c t s 
of Saharsa, Purnea and Carbhanga of Bihar and Saptaid of 
Nepal« Besides i r r lgat loni the eastern canals would help 
in the reclaisation of about 3«& lal^hi acres of waste land 
in the d i s t r i c t of Purnea and Saharsa* 
A power hous6« with an instal led capacity cf 
S0,000 kWf has been located in the taain eastern canal* The 
power house would have four units c^ 69OOO Itw each* This 
power house happens to be the f i r s t of i t s kind m Indl* and 
one €£ the few in world* Bemarkebly as much as SO percent 
of the power generated has been eanaarked for use in Hepal* 
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Btfkefits t o lEepal. 
fhere are tvo sehemes to ptmM0 i r r igat ion faeiXi*-
t i«8 t o Hepal. fhe Chatra Oanal Pxo30ct oaicalatad t o i r r i -
gate S«IS lakh acret of land in th@ i^rong and S^ptari 
M s t r i o t s of Keipal, is boing ©sseuted by tha Eosi Pro3©ct| 
Aaainiat ration on behlafof ttte 0nioft 0ovarnis&?it andor the 
Indian Ai^ Frograoisa, fnia sefiecie \twtM jriolS an aaditional 
prcdttea of 9 lakh siaunda i^r year valuad at B0« S«& iidlli«»is« 
According to tho l a tes t proposals ef ttm nestarn Kosi Canal, 
aboat 7D|000 aoras of laii4 ¥.mX& bo irrigatod in Saptari 
die t r iot* 
The floo£ protection embankiaants in tTopel neve 
eaved about 1*S lakh aeret of land from the ravagea of ICosi. 
Besides earmarMng SO pareent of the ins ta l led 
oapaeity of the power houae for llepai, i t has been decided 
to construct high power tension l ines r ight upto Biratnagar 
and HajbiraJ under the Indian Md Frograome. Apart frost t t » 
reads for the use of Prrj«et in Nspal, i t was deelded to 
oonstruct two more reads earclusively for the benefit of 
l^epalese people • Banumannagar • Hajbiraj Head (8 miles) 
and Fatehpor-Kanauli (24 o i les) a l l weather roads with 6 
1 
aajot bridges. 
!• the Kosi Preieci^y Blser Valley ProSect Departoent, 
Governiaent of Bihar, Patna. Quoted in Bawat, P«C,» 
lodo Nepalese Eeonomc B«lations« 
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Besidei %tmB9 benefita^ ]Ke{>al90e lafitionelf are 
having new eppprtrniitiea for emplt>pmntf incentives te trade 
and oofflmerea vnich wi l l l iool ly aeeelerate the i r «ta»aarS8 
of living* 
& Smi Boj^alesa papers l ike *iaya Samaj* have 
cr i t ic i sed the Koei ^ o j e e t on the ground that QopaI<^e 
fe r t i l e land has been ut i l iaed v i th no substantial gain t o 
then, Bit there i s no truthness in i t . I t cen be observed 
eatiljr that India sought to proaote the welfare of both the 
I 
eountries* 
The Pro3©et aioe to provide large i r r igat ion and 
vater potential of the Oandak river for the benefit of the 
both the peoples of India and Nepal* In Nepal the r iver i s 
Icno^n 88 *8apta Oandaki* end in India i t i s knovn a t *Ilera-
3rani* or *Oandak* , the river debouohes in to the plains at 
a place called fribeni» Juet near the Indo*%pal border in 
Cheaparan d l s t r i o t . The Oendak Valley i s one of the t&ost 
f e r t i l e agricultural t r ac t s in ocvth Bihar and Nepal, and 
produces almost every orc^ grovn in Inaian plains* 
* — — — « » « — " I I I 11 HI I I I I — r a i i i M . l i > — ^ — t i »ii"iimw«fc«wi«iiiiiinrnirpimiLriiii[iriiM limit Il iiiffr 111 iiriii iriiiiiiii IIMMI iM mmmmmamm't •m i i , 
!• Qmmst&t* «^«»e 15, I960. 
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file Gtgmeismnt idth Hepal vae signed on 4 Deoembef 
1969 fof this Ffo^ect ana Ihe work st©rU6# Yh# Pro^oct 
envieagea t (a) Coostruotioa ot a barrage aer s^ss tha fiver 
near VaUaikicagar CBhaiaalotafi}, ih) Esreavatioo of the aais 
vesteri) canal ajmtesti (e) l^ ^^ lan evsterti canal sjmt^ ffi and Cd) 
conefroeti^fi of a |}0¥er tmase In U&p&l^ 
fm esticatoa cost of the project was Es« 6S«oa 
crores Inclofllng the cost of Irrigation works ana pcwor 
house in llepal« But the reidsed estijsate ia Es* 94.92 
crores due to the rise in the cost of laaterlal &a& laltotir 
altd further nm adSitiona to the acheae* Out of i t Bihar'a 
share vouifi ^e Bs, S6*S6 erorea« the project is being 
financed by Indian loan* 
The barrage, located about SfSOO feet below the 
exiating Tribeni Canal head regalatcr, has a total length of 
8,48S feet about half of which would be in the Indian terrl-
terjr and the other half In STepal. 
fhe western Canal is designed to irrlcate ll«dS lakh 
acres of land in the 6aran district of Bitar ana about 6*03 
lakh acres in Uttar Pradesh. A separate canal would also 
take off froffi the western bank to ccmsand about 40f600 acres 
of land in the Bhairwa district of Sepal* fhe total length 
of the main canal i s 12O miles , out Of which 11*6 etileS wi l l 
fall in Nepal territory, 68 lailes in the districts of Oorakhpur 
and tftorU In U.P. and th« res« in th0 Saran dlstriet of 
Bihar* the Hepal v«8t«ro canal vhoUy for her benefit 
¥oald l»e IS miles long* 
fhe TMstetn Canal i#oul6 Ifrlgate 14*IS lakD acres 
in the Chaiaparani Mz^tt6xp\m and Darbhanga dletrlets ef 
Bihar plus 1.86 lakh acres to be Irrigated froa the two 
extension echemes for the Dhanaka and Ohoraaahan areas in 
the Chactparan aistriet, and 1,3 lakh aeros in the Farsa, 
Bara and Baalhat districts of Wepal, The total length of 
the canal la 1S5 miles* 
iMioording to the plahi a po«ier house iirlth an 
installed capacity of IBfOQO kw hae been oonsttticted on the 
ninth mile of the Main Western Canal in the territory «f 
I^pal« This power house v i l l be handed over to l^epal, when 
the connected load from it would be developed to the firm 
potential of lOfOCK) kw at €0 percent Itmd factor* Xn order 
to facilitate the utilisation of power in Hepaly India have 
agreed to lay transmission line from the power house to the 
l^har border near Valmikinagar and froei Sigauli to Baxaul 
in Bihar so that power could be carried to a point from which 
Kepal can easily take out transliisslon lines for use in her 
1 industrial area like Ritauda# 
nMmummmmttm 
1. Il^ f JMaaH„IV .^tfifi]iff WoJ?»i ttfld Progress, Oovernoent of Bihar* 
Patna, 1966, Quoted in Bavat, P,C«, Indo flepaleae Economic 
Relations* 
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Benefits lio Sepal t 
Ttj© two Ooveffuaeittfi have agteed in ral«tfig th© 
eapaoity of the eatterfi eaimli aa a resul t the Irr igated 
land on Hepaleae side mva& be increased from x*3 JLabh aeres 
t o 1,13 laHh acres* Similarlirt ^^^ vest era canal t^ould be 
esetended to provide i r r iga t ion fac i l t i e s ifm another @6,000 
acres of land, fhas the t o t a l area to be i r r igated in Hepal 
froia the project vorks out to be about 1*8 lakh acres* Be* 
sides these* there isould be large emploj^ ssent opportunities 
for the ^pa lese peoplet ^^ viovM help in better oomzminiea* 
t ion i better tsatlietins, gre^tb of industrlee and in diver s i* 
fication of the Hepalese eoonoo^* 
Benefits to India (Specially Bihar) t 
The area to be irrigatied by these canals would 
27*38 lakh aeresi out of which 11*35 lakh acres wi l l be in 
Sarany 7*60 lakh acres in Chaaparan and the res t in Majeaffar* 
pur and Qarbhanga areas* There w i l l be nuciorous indirect 
benefits also to the people l iving in the Qandak Valley* The 
i r r igat ion wi l l f ac i l i t a t e the growth of industries based 
aofitly on agriculture^ I t Is expected that sugar, ricOfJute 
paper and chemical f e r t i l i s e r factories would be established 
in th i s region* The Qovernment of Bihar wil l save large amounts 
now being spent on rel ief operations every year* 
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Swm I9epal«fl6 9i9V on t h i s projects ogreoffieiit %iith 
suspicion and f«el that i t has ccaapromlsed nations sovereigC'* 
ty . th« crltlclsffl pers is ts despits the fact that the ent i re 
project i s belog fliiftDced by Itidiai and Hepsl %70uld receive 
free of cost, power supply ana IrrlgatioiJ f a c i l i t i e s . Certain-
l y , ihpal*B sovereignty i s not infringed ai34 imism latefl-
tlons have been e^srepresented* 
Bmm recent developments regarding tsutoal b ^ e f i t s 
of India and He pal are given in Appendix V. 
&m Private Indastr lal Mxi6 Business Collaboration. 
India laid the foundation of her inaas t r i a l colla« 
boration by opening Blratnagar Jnte }£lll with an I n i t i a l 
investment of Bs. 1«6 million in 1936« Since then isost of 
the ^pa lese trade and coosierce had been in her hands. I t 
vas only iidth the special sanction of He pal Oovernaent that 
Xnaians were allowed to s t a r t inciustries and business vho 
vorked in close partnership of wealthy Hanas* Both countries 
thus developed a close financial t i e . 
An egreeaent vas signed between Indian indus t r i a l i s t 
Birlas and the Government of Nepal to establish Xndo«Depal 
Industr ial Corporation In February 1962« I t had to establish 
!• SSmsiM* ^Ay 3» i960. 
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cotton textile oill and oth«r business in tho field of 
agrieulturc and induetrjr* ^pBl provided special faeilltles 
to thea hy allmiing J2 ymt^SB tas exeioption and 8 ymt» of 
eiteise exemptions* Bbe gaaranteed that these vould be no 
nationaUfiatioit for 41 feexB and f u U eofflpensatlon would be 
paid on «ueh event* Indian teehnloians vere given inooi&e 
tax concession on thoir earnings* An agreement tsai signed 
idtti il&a Bsotbess fOS construetion of a textile s d U at 
Hitauda* This biggest cdll of Mepal vould cost Es* S«7 eroses 
and vonld be having 15,000 spindles and 400 aatooatio loosm« 
It vould employ 3|000 persons for prodaclng 88 ajlllion yards 
of cloth per year and voald meet about one* third of the 
eilsting cloth deiaand of Hepal* 
Ooleha has established Woollen factory %dth ^ 0 0 
spindles involving en inveattaent of Be* SO million. It has 
already comaenced production since 1064 in Kethiaandtt, they 
are also running a catechu mill id.th a capacity of tventy 
ton per day at Nepalganj. 
fhe Frabhat General Agencies have taken on lease 
liepalese forests for a period of SO years to oenufaeture 
5000 tons of resin and lOOO tons of turpentine each year* 
The capita; cf the company would be Bs. S lakhs to start 
with to be increased to Bs* 60 lakhs in five years* the 
products vould be used by paperi soapt te3Etile« paints and 
ohemieal industries and in the absence of Kepalese deiaand 
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vould b* exported to Zodia* 
Saho Jaiti O^ oap recelired the permisiton to op«n a 
6ug&7 Hill neef Kfistm&n&sos «lth daiif e&p&eitjr of orushisg 
1000 tons of sugarcane. 
Bwmn Industries are plannlog to establish a plastic 
goods factory vith a capital of Bs« B laklis* It t^ ould 
produce S6t000 pieces of combs and other laateriala per mmtti, 
WB IJhira^lal Brijlal of Calcutta have been perjaitted for 
installation of a staroh and glucose faotorsr in l^ epal ^ith 
the capital of Rs« 6 crores to produce 1270 tone of starch 
2 
and glucose* 
6« Foreign Bschange Belations. 
She currencjr relations also f orias an important part 
of econonic relations* Zt is a base for all frade and 
coiiEaerclal transactions* Ho e^ratenatio account of the 
currencf systent in Hepal is available. It vas in 1945 that 
for the first tiise Hepal issued p&p&t currenojr in the for« 
of one rupee notes through H«M«Q, Treasury known at Malki 
Khana. In 1960 li^palsase coins vere replaced by the new 
ISepal Rastra Bsf^ notes* At present banking and public 
1* Econotalc i;iiae«y ^une d« 1969* 
8* |p^,ifi„Irft^f, ,^ yQ^ y»?a|^ f ^ nne 1966< 
finances of Ifepal ar« wgalatefi by the Nepal Rastra ^ n k 
vhlcft cofresponds, v i th eeftfiln variation*, t o the Reterte 
B&fik of Indie* 
There was SaaJ. currency ajrsteia ift Hepal imaer vhieti 
tooth Indian and fiepaleee currency notea circulated freoly 
and vore converted into each ottter vitboat any difficulty* 
Hepal Bank too %iaa keeping i t s accounts in both the curren-
cies* leiepal aovernffient liiae a lso fraiaing her budgets in 
terias of both the currencies* fhe prevalence of th i s system 
has been laainly due to the intimate trade euad coiamercial 
relat ions between India and flepal* l^st of the organised 
monetary areas and her industries are located in the eastern 
7«rai region and in the Tarai areas vhere the Indian currency 
freely circulated as the ctain currency* The Qcans of trans* 
port and cosuBunication between her various d i s t r i c t s have 
been lacking and aore perilous and uncertain than those 
vhioh connect i t to India* All these factors are responsible 
for the circulation of Indian currency in isest parts of Nepal. 
The Indian currency circulating in Kepal M&a estiisated to be 
1 
Es* 160 to 800 s i l l ions* 
^ IffP*l. P i f l ; r f Ja i i i J fpol l hggTrJ^gl?! Beseareh I3epartiBent 
Kathmandu, Nepal. 
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In tlieae cirouisatancesy It vas alaost iiapoflsible 
fof tne QovernmeQH of Hepal to exereiee ffioaotes^ eontfoX 
on Indian rarrene^ clretaating in Hepal* XI mo^e It 
difficult to stabiliae the Ilepaloae eu;jreno|r and tD« 
escHange ratio ¥lth other foreign eurroQciea* the exehaiige 
rate betveen Indian currenor CI«Cft) and Bapalese currenojr 
{SI«C.> In each region of Sepal varied according t© lt« 
eeonoode conditional harfest position, import aituatlon* 
geog7{3phical proximit^r to India and Go«ern{2@nt action. From 
the econpiBlc point of vien Indian rape© played a very 
etrategic role in the coantry^ it aceonnted for alsost all 
the ms^or eccnosiie activltlea of lepel. From the social point 
of vi€» persons tdio received income in Indian currency vere 
mostly exporters and houae ownerSf vhile persona vho reo^ved 
incOEie in Nepalcae currency vere Oovernoent employeea. Dapre* 
ciation of 1^ in tercta of IC kept the IC income group in a 
relatively favourable poeitioOf eince their income couldbe 
easily converted into NC and thua their money income in NC 
could be increaaed. The dual currency ayatem in Itopal 
created additional riaka in long term buaineaa activitiea 
by encouraging apeoulative activitiea on the coat of genuine 
inveatora. A$ a reault the big buaineaamena inveated their 
aavinga in India in the form of aharea or bank depoaita, 
creating acarcity of development capital in Nepal* The small 
produeera too, diaoouragcd by the aeaaonal uncertainty of 
exchange rate. 
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Mo sy«teiBic account of Ihe ourrencK in HepaX i« 
sv«ileM0« fhe ««iih&iig@ ^ ate between InMan and Hepaleae 
cawencles ciay 1)« dlvidad, fof th« purpose of out stu«y in-
to tvo Biejor pojpiodtf Pre»in<Sepeofi«nce period anfi Post-
Inaopenaenco p©?io6 of India* Before independence c€ India 
the exchange irate vas favmrable for India and the rate 
ranged between 3.45 to IBO fepaleee Hupeee (M} to 100 Indian 
^eee CIR)« Duflng the aeccwd Uorld t^ ar, ttooaghoat the 
var period 9alue of Hepaleee currency eppreciated eonsiderab* 
ly and reached 66 HR to XOO IB» This v&a due to the diffi-
culties of iinports froo India due to shortage of suppIieS| 
currency expansion and prevailing high prices* jg^ nother 
reason for this state of affairs vaa the steep rise in the 
prices of silver during the m&r and post ^ar period in India, 
since the llepalese rupee contained 100 percent silver a 
substantial quantity vas oelted or esrported to India thus 
2 
causing a shortage of liepalese currency at I7ep&lese laarkets* 
fhe post independence period is taarked by a favour* 
able rate of exchange for India, In ld46, after the war vas 
over it went down to 71 m to lOO IB due to the increased 
1. Pant, y*P. "Hate of Exchange in Repal«, BconoBdc Weeklir. 
Bombay 195S, 
8. Pradhan, B.B,, Currency And Fiaanea it^  8*^ i?al, KathmflnAn^ 
194d« 
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d«iEsn<! for Inaian goods In {l@pal« Mtev 1947 due t o the 
tie&'vy experts ©f coauaodlties to 15©psl the ^Metmnge r«t« 
turned oore feirouraMo to Indla« H«a«y Ifiipertfi fr«^ Zndid 
and substantial outflow of pflvat& capital from Ilepal jresiilt* 
«d In an anfavoarattle si tuation for Uspal and the rato of 
e3(change vent against her* In 3nXy %95& I t was X8& SB for 
100 IR* In 1 9 ^ the rate.further deeroased to IdO ^B to 
iOO IB vhiob had no relation idlth Govermaent ra te of 188 M. 
to 100 IB. the Hastra Bank of riopal Improved the s i tuat ion 
to sofiie extent by supplying Indian currency at redueedl rate 
for the Import of aoiBe essential goods. HoweveFf ever sinee 
X9BS the value of Hepalese eurrenoy^ had be fel l ing steadily^ 
unt i l i t was st^thllshed at Hs« 160 in April 1960 by the 
Government of iepal« 
IXiring Bans regime in Repaid no attention ims paid 
to prrper laonetarsr asanagf^ ment end the exchange rate was 
fixed by the private laonejr changers• After the pol i t ica l 
change in 1951 the iJepal Oovernicent took a number of oeasures 
to s tabi l i se the exchange rate between India and Hepal and 
also to unify her national currency. I t was decided to 
ccl lect Government revenue in Nepalese currency and the 
official ra te was fixed at Bs» 188 NB to 100 IH» l a the 
l a te r half d 19549 the flepalese Government announced the 
official rate 1^0 m i loo IB for the import of essential 
ooiBi&oditles in reasonable quantities in to KathmandUf while 
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the market rate vae fXaetuating bet^ieen 1 ^ m and B8»I80 M^ 
Pros &prli 13) 1960 ^paiete Qm^rmmnt dec^Iared Kepalese 
eurrencf fully convertible Into IfMSian eurreney at the fate 
of Rs« 160 HO almost at par with the i&arket rate end 
authorleed the Bank to fix the rate of exchange vith 
In the range of one pereent on either side of I® 1 ^ and 
1 
oarrjr out selling and iuylng transactions In XC freely. 
te^ lth the signing of the treaty of trade and Transit In 1960, 
the Beserve Bante of Ii^la stopped supplying any foreign 
exchange to i^epai. She now maintains her ovn aecotmt and a 
standing **Forelgn Escimnge CGsauitlttee*' has been foraed since 
i^ prll S6| 1961 ¥hlch prepares anniial foreign exchange budget. 
fhe circulation of Itepalese currency too has considerably 
increased. Oepplte these gains the 1960 ^ t of Ilepal's 
Foreign Bxchange Control proved inadequate to control the 
foreign exchange dealings and substitute Indian currency 
for the single monetary unit throughout Nepal. lamedletely, 
a new Foreign Exchange Regulation Act vas passed in April 
1962 ana vas brought into force from September 1963. As a 
result) the rate of exchange resiained stable and confidence 
in Hepalese currency vas restored* By the nev Foreign 
Exchange Regulation Issued on March 22, 1963, Nepal banned 
the Import by individuals or travellers of Indian currency 
notes of the denoiaination of Re. 100 and above and the ajnount 
1. Heport Of the Board of Directors, mml H9%m e^,ate,» 
Annual Report, Research Department, Kathmandu. 
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oi Indian enrvemy that coold b© earr le* by « persoo lea^ilng 
1 
fi©l>el was restrict©!! to Sa. 76* fhas, Sepal Internally ©nfl 
@3iternaiiy t r ied to stop tii« circisletlon of Ineiaii cutrsncy 
in the kingdom, 
t t had been the pellcy of Sepal Qovermsont to replace 
the Inaien currency as soon as possible. In pursuance of 
t h i s , the flastra Bank of iSspal openly purchasea an4 sold 
Inaian earrency t o private as liieii as C»o«erncj©nt seetor at 
the fiaedl rat© of 160 M t 100 IH , Between the f i sca l year 
1§60*61 and 1964-65 the sales of Indian eufrenoy by Baatra 
Bank of Hepal were estliaatea to ha^e Increased from fia»69«4 
icdllion to Rs. 161»6 inlUlon i .e , f W 133 percent ana 
purohases 'from Es« @B million to Be* |.@2«€ ol l l lon i*e«fby 
108 percent. These ac t iv i t i e s wore affected adversely by 
the devaluation of Indian Bupee In 1966* 
IndtA devalued her rupee by 36*5 pa ren t In the year 
1066| resulting in a nev turn In the monetary relations bet* 
veen India and Sepal, After the devaluation of Indian rupee 
}>• gtatfismany Hew Delhiy Klarch 281 1963. 
2* aecal rtaat^agfiftl^^ Annual Heport, Hesearch i>spartment, 
Kathoandui 1966. 
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Nepal aovernmenty in puifsuancQ of the so oaIl«d Hndepcmdent 
monetary policy % refa«e(S to devalue the »epal«s© rapee. A« 
a result both the currencies were almost at paiff huaasefi 
Indian irupeee being eqtiivalent to 10I«5 Bepalofio rapees* 
fhe OwefUfflent of Bepal ccnaiderefl that It voulfi Increaae 
the parehQsing power of Wspalese cufreucyt <5ecfease the high 
prices of esaeotlal co8!Sio4itlea and eoaore g?eat63r econoodc 
stability aafi prosperity* 
Hepal took several steps for sefesaarding her 
econooy fro® the effect of the devaluation of Indian rupee, 
fhe rtev ejrcha»ge rate had increased the imports froa Indie 
as they feecaale cheaper an<3 thereby reduction of hor eiports. 
As the cheap imports ¥Os:ild harta the Nepalese industries and 
trade, Kepsi adopted a new tariff policy. According to the 
new policy custoias dnty on the impert of luxury goods and 
seiQi*luxury goods vas increased by 86 to 4Q percent. Bat 
industrial ravr isaterials and a fev essential consumer gcods 
vera exempted from additional surcharge* She also gave 
protection to import substituting industries by tevying 
additional protective tariff and encouraged such Industries 
and trade which may increase exports. Excise duties en 
export items like edible oil| stainless steel utensils, 
synthetic fabrics etc* had been vithdrawn and were replaced 
by «ero8l exp«^ rt duties, fxeisptioh of excise duties for 
the first three years to nevly established industries was 
also declared in the budget. Measures for the Improvement 
• mi 
of agricultural profiucUon were also adopted, fixe final carr* 
Gncjr system "m-e put to an e»a by catsceXllng tha licences of 
the prf«ata money ohangers dealing iis Indian corrancy* She 
followed easy loan policy for indaatr ia l devalopinanti the 
f ae l l i t i a s %rare given even in remote areas* 
fheae iseaaures did not stake &nf cliange in the 
aonetary and financial s i tuat ion of Kei»al, her export trade 
too vaa affected, ahe alao suffered loss of teventxe^ It not 
only disturbed her economy but also made India spend nearly 
45 percent sK r^e on t^r aid progrenuriea* l^ ia l pressed busineas" 
men to reduce the prices t^ Indian good® by 36 percent bat 
i t created the problem of tvo prioea for the amse ccaasjodity 
in Kathisandu and elsewhere. Xt greatly a f f e c t s MrganJ 
siarkot situated near the Zndo»^epal border* There was a 
Strang© practice that prices of the a r t i c l e s in t e ra i were 
determined in terms of Indian currency evon though payaent 
vas acceptable in . Ifepaleae currency* Due to Indian devalua-
t ion! i t had ceased tp come into oirUulation and itient under-
ground in viev of the fact tha t the holders vere losing 
36«6 percent in relation to Hepalese currency, ^cording to 
the sources close to business quarterst the private rate of 
Indian ooney vent up to 110 M for 100 IR due to the great 
demand of Indian goods and lacli of Repalese exports to India. 
Consumers were hard hi t specially those vho vere getting 
payfflonts in (IC) Indian Currency* Curing the seven months 
following devaluation* prices began to r i se sharply inspite 
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of the 8©v©ral measures of Sepales© Q©vern©«at and good 
nafwest In ispel. The Agflcalturtets al«o suffered, becaaa©, 
they got 1«0S for thelf prepuce In terms of Kepsles© currency* 
Alsot the new policy discouraged thoi© Indian induatriallsts 
who bad started sill in mpal^ They had t© retrench the 
eoployees because the local cost had increased by 68 percaut. 
Blratnagar Jute lail was closed dcvn as goods worth R8*7«S 
million were lying unsold, the tlfflber trade also suffered. 
6.4 I fieyaluation Of ^ epaXese Eap»fti 
Bepal's revaluation pcaiey benefited neither herself 
nor Indie, In fact, any increase in the »prestige» of l^pal*s 
currency should have largely been related to Indian currency 
because her trade with the rest cf the world was too insigni* 
ficant to give the tiepalese Hupee any world status* So, it 
was, obviously, difficult to sustain this artificial rate of 
exchange between the Indian and Nepal currencies* In the 
process, agriculture, industry and trade in Ifrpal suffered 
in a substantial aeasure. 2n due course, the world Bank drew 
the pointed attention of Nepal Oovernment to this unrealistic 
monetary policy* Consequently, the Kepal Qovernisent devalued 
their rupee towards the end of 1967, and addition to the 
S9pal Bastra 0ank, l?epal Governosnt started « Hastra Comsmr* 
1 
oial Bank, corresponding to the ttate Bank of India* 
1* Nepal Bastra Bankf Annual Report, Hesearch Department, 
Kethmandu, Hepal* 
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6.6 I umm% ,„i^gl.tij^fffit« 
^bout the d«vaJ.uatlofi QS He^aXese rap#6« the NepaXese 
Floence BoetetBxyf ^ . B»B* fhapa sei<3 l%e loaln aim vas te 
eooQurage trade and induetry^ in ox&ew to «t@p up the develop* 
ssent* !l@pal readjusted har fiaeal poliolas bjr a&ollahlog 
the tafiff tiall raised in 1966 against tt^ e cDaapar Indian 
axporta let her* Sha ^aaueed tha parcantage of tDe benas 
grantad oa earnings of foreign axchanga to the ©sportors of 
Jut® and Jut© goods frca 40 percent to SO parcent and from 
60 percent to 40 percent respeettvely* fraaers ^Q wanted to 
import industrial ra^ iaatarial8« granted a masiBRita ttonaa of 
45 pereent re^nains the sacstei. fhe lieens^ng sifstGm for import-
ing all kinds of ootton, woollen and silken goods, ©enK^nt, 
rayon and plastio goods frois India had t»een abolished* Cue 
to this liberal polieyi the overall nepalese BCCBtmy is now 
en an upward swing and a aore balanced eurrenoF relationship 
has re-established. 
Nepal Gurrenojr has now been isade the sola legal 
tender in different parts of Kepal, although it it difficult 
to enforce the new regulations strictly in the Interior and 
remote areas* Indian currency In Kepal like other foreign 
currencies has been banned as oediuiB of exchange since 
September 1966 and Sepal Oevernment now treats it only as 
forelen exchange reserve for Issuion the local currency. The 
tarai people still maintain a large part c€ their cash holdings 
In Indian rupee* Indian currency has served as a strong base 
for issuaing Hepalese currency. 
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7# Concluaing Bemgatkt, 
^9 have tried to emphe8le« i» th0 pfeceaing pag#f 
the nature of Indian aid and cooperation In vmiom fields 
of d0«elopc»nt of Kepai, Iniplt© of cany econoajie prctoleios 
of her ovni India tme aseieteS HepaX with brain^ braim aod 
bullion to £Uiko her econ^iloally strong ana self sufficient. 
Indian aid end econooie cooperation to Hepal came Into 
existence especially in post independence era« It ims only 
1961 when Hepal i^ as given a proper encouragenent by the 
Oovernsient of India, Since then India is playing a signifi« 
cant role in the economic developiaent of Hepal, 
fhouEhy India herself amongst the less deuoloped 
eountries and getting aid from other friendly countries, she 
cooperated Irith Hepal vith feelings of friendship and frater-
nity. She has 0iven financial and technical help in several 
projects of tlepal in the fields of transport* coaEninlcation, 
irrigation^ poweri education) health etc. It is increasing 
in volume and extent* 
It is interesting to observe that tiepal has vast 
hydro*electrie potentiality of the order of 83 laillion K.W*, 
a Joint exploitation of this potentiality would accelerate 
the economic development of their ovn« On these lines 
Oovernaent of India is working on the Kosi and Oandak projects 
of llepal* Efforts can also be cade jointly for the iseasiires 
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et flood eoatyi^ and a#v©lopGJen% of vatep rescurces. 
there sees^ to be ample evidence of the faet that 
India haa provided hei* ceeperatic^ in the eeonoaiie develop-
ment of llepal In a "saxlet^ r of pso^Jects an6 progtass^a and 
tenae to iacrease in futare* 
• • c • • 
* • • 
Chapter • VX 
the unautliorlsea trede !#«• simgglifxg Is not a nev 
ptienooenon between lnaia and l^epal* Long before her inaepen* 
dence there had been a regular tlcm cf g&n^e^ and other 
prohibitecl a r t i c les Into Inilia in large quantit ies in return 
for lEanufaetured goods. lairing los t twenty years and {Marti* 
cularly since Infiia's rupee devaluation of 19S6 i t has 
marfeedly Increased. The Ooverniaent of Nepal does net find 
i t imieh in$ttriou8 to her in te res t s but, India finds i t a 
threat to ec^e of her grmdng Industries and a lso to her 
basic pol i t ica l and f iscal pol ic ies . 
In this chapterI ve shall discuss the nature end 
mode of unauthorised trade i.e«y smuggling talcing place on 
Indo-Nepalese border* Section one deals with the factcv 
responsible for smuggling. Section tvo i s concerned vith 
the QOde of unauthorised trade end section three ccoaprises 
the l i s t of seam siauggled items* Section four cofiEaents on 
the socio-econoxBio effects of smuggling* Section five t r i e s 
to assess the prospective future pattern and section six 
laalies some concluding remarks about the findings of the 
chapter. 
1* Responsible Factors. 
A significant factor for th i s fflalpraotlce i s the 
geographical setting of the t%;o countries* Hepal has no easy 
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<mtlet| except through the Inaisn tevritcffsr* Hepal has a 
long boracr along the aorth©r«s f f ^ t l e t of In6ia» the border 
consists of nmsefoue rivers and dense forests* makes oonven* 
lent route for the tnovejaent of the smugglers. I t i s also 
d i f f icul t to ffieinteln ehec^posts at etrerjr spot on the 600 
calles long Indo-Uepalese border. So, lnflo-0epalese border 
has helped such smugglers to exercise their free play on a 
taassive scale* 
jynother factor i s po l i t i ca l ! the internatiocml 
tensions and basic differences in the ideologies being the 
foreiaost, fhe ideological difference be tv^n India and 
China finds active expression in ilepal* the advanced nations 
^hich supply cheaper goods to the coasoaers of the under* 
developed regions, are not xtsuch guided by commercial consi** 
derations or oaximising gains but their fimin active i s to 
spread their ideology and gain favour on international issues* 
Also China has resorted to price reduction largely for 
destroying Indian influence and her close econosde relat ions 
with l?epal. Kconoarilc aid in cash and kind i s thus being used 
as an instructtent for po l i t i ca l ends. 
The chief econoioic factor responsible for sauggling 
i s cheap goods received by Nepal frost Hussia and China. I^axury 
or semi-luxury goods received as grant or on deferred payment 
basis from Huesla and China« I^epal i s also importing consider-
S88 
able Quentsitjr of luxury goods txom foreign countries against 
her foreign exclmnge earnings* Chines* pens, cigarettes anfi 
blankots, Busslan vatches and «rapanese translators have be«>^  
cooe a headache for India* e,g*| the price of Busslan cloth 
per yard vas only 80 palsa as coopared to Rs. 2 for Indian 
cloth of the ease variety and a big superior quality Russian 
soap was sold at 60 palsa only t^lch might cost Es* 1*26 in 
India, fhe laports of machinery and spare parts, rav laaterlals, 
oarS| scootersi eosmetlcsf mdlosf transistors photographic 
goods and i^ atehes have increased In Hepal* Later on these 
items try to find their vay into lQdla« this econosde ponetra-
tion into Hepal has exerted political impact on adjoining 
Indian territories. Table 6,j presents on account of such 
imports into Kepal. 
* 
fhe l ibe ra l import policy of Kepal i s also one of 
the causes for smuggling, Qie s tar ted •Bonus ?oucher Scheme* 
to encourage the espe^ts of Uepaleae goods to overseas 
countries. The foreign exchange earnings could be reclaimed 
for importing goods of choice. Nepal remained passive over 
the i r resale price. Foreign countries, part icularly O^ina 
found i t easy to dsap consumer goods there for their ultimate 
disposal to Indian ready markets. The Nepalese exporters 
i* ln^lm^mfMS9 October 18t 1967. 
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g«t foreign ©archaog© easily <5«© to •cusfcocw clearance Peiriult* 
system from people who do not %mn% ferotgo ©atchang© through 
th© incentive aysteaj and "iiho as© willing to a?range their 
ovn payaento* Mostly the OustofflS Clearance Permit holders 
in Hepal are Indians and they arrange reialttaneoo of the 
foreign exchange for th© aater la ls brought in to IJepal through 
black laerltet in India. The whole border ri»?ht f roo Rasaul 
to Ghodaaahan has grown to be asiuggiing zonsm Baxaal i s one 
Of the important centre, the other centres are BirganJ and 
Hepalgan^ in Nepal and lianpara and Mautanwa in Ottar l^adeah 
froa where goods safely cosae to Motihari, Kaiagariira^Darbhafigai 
Ohamparan and Muaaffarpar for $ale« f^  cunning tactios they 
are then sent to big c i t i e s by varioue secret routes* 
fh© loophole in the lRdo»%palese Treaty of 1960 
also fac i l i ta ted scniggling* According t o the t i e a t y , India 
agreed to allow without any quantitative restr ict ions duty 
free import of Nepalese manufactured goods, u t i l i s ing indi* 
1 
genous raw aaterlals* I t was specially agreed that a separate 
arrangement would be required for the raw materials of the 
third country origin. Despite these, India allow«d from 
Kepal the unrestricted and duty free Iraports of third country 
goods* This flooded Indian markets with the banned goods 
of India and H.M,Q, of Hepal, 
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Table«6«i t Impott ef Oocds Frcm OvQts&BS Ceunt&ries in Nepal 
d o Thousand Rs.) 
Peso r l St ion of 
^oj^au 
1970-71 1971-72 1978-73 1973-74 1974*76 1976-76 
1, i^aohinerles ana 
8* 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
s!»are p a r t s . 
Haw tsatoriala« 
Ballsing and 
constFuetlonal 
2aaterials« 
VehiclG0,cai'0| 
txttckSfSeootors & 
Haa^irmade Oafiaants, 
Cajfi^s ate* 
BaaiQ|7raii@l at of a, 
KacoJPd Player etc* 
Beirefagaa & tobaeoo. 
4^664 
4|960 
6,948 
7,3S8 
^«999 
881 
» S»14S 
48,716 
11,4S8 
11,933 
1 1 , ^ S 
26,654 
890 
4,147 
7,697 
11,604 
6,106 
10,471 
S3,801 
1,017 
' 3,113 
8» }^£iclna & 
M&^cin&l goods. 
9. Agrlcultaral tools, 
Implamants & 
other oaterlals. 
10. Stationary goods. 
11* Ccsmetie 
13. Food and Food 
A r t i c l a s . 
13. Watch and watch 
i s a t a r i a l t . 
16,336 1,33,661 3S,61S 
9,604 88,736 48,836 
6,64S 38,493 18,742 
13,643 2B^7B2 4,989 
30,33S 4@,63S 34,906 
1,147 988 1,163 
0 
1,740 7,388 350 
1,664 4,786 1,670 8,125 6,979 23,649 
6,186 76,367 3,886 
6,160 12,669 3,037 
8,831 934 364 
8,304 9,646 6,608 
1,479 
2,839 
1,638 
834 
285 
7,737 
3,676 
1,810 
17,193 
45 
g®,667 
2,337 
3,719 
« h S , 4 9 0 
106 378 197 60 
Contd,«». 
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Cemtd*.. Table • 6 , l . 
^"^'•^ f^ l^ f^ P o^ ^«e^? ^^0^71 lQ7l.7fi l&7g>78 1973*74 1974«7S 19Vs>76 
14* Photographic goods. 40S 1|094 1«471 1»797 1|116 1^066 
1S» mscellaneous, g4|l07 1?,663 83,506 4S,241 0,976 8,397 
!£ o t a 1 f 84,3U 169,174 184,972 143|67l 461,456 181,6S6 
- ^ - [ [• • • • " " - ' i - r n M r • ' i r - r 'IIT.IV n. . n r ii. i in. i.. m •'nr J . I U I J L . > f i ""'i' r-rilti-iTr-irinv i — --• T "i — m i n — i r — r t n nit] •|-Tiiri-iiiTii-iii' -m r r - rmminriiiriiii wiir 
Soayee s Q»at©yly Beonoaalc Bullet ia , fepai Rsf Ipa Bai&. 
ffot© t 1# Tear refer to flf»oelQl year* 
S. Coiaparable figures for different crjmsodlty groups 
were not avellalJle for 1976-77, 1977»78 and 1978*79, 
Only t o t a l value of Imports v&s atraliafel© which i s 
given belovi 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
Mm 
H8» 
Cl«« 
371,800 
393,800 
609,700 
Source • Main Eeonoiaic Indicator, t^ iarch 1979, Hepal Rastra 
Bank* 
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llit« 8tainl«9t tteel and «efyl«n* aoitisga. Since ev«rr iteat 
thftt i s being iaportod freei Nepal datjr free i« a tiigh tarift 
item • 8e %tm smugglers ttave b«}«a laalciisg huge profits* 1% 
also happens that tha isanipalators impart finishoa goods 
from lapeo and othar toreigB coantrias staop tfeao as •mfia 
in flepal* and push thaa as ^palasa proSuets to lA^an oarliata. 
the Indian eustoas authorities thus fi i^ i t diffioult to eheak 
their iaoi;eaeiits« Bence« the lHyeral transit faei l l t ies pro^id* 
ed Inr India to Hepalase ot^ erseaa trade heing exploited hy 
saeh sisugglers« 
Mother significant fee tor i s the specuiatii^e 
eeonoMe conditions hetveen the t^^ markets* Me to the 
devaluation of Indian Supee In AprU 1966, the coat of 
imported goods in India issaediatelir shootup and si&iigglint 
l»eeaae s t i l l more attraetiire, thus, overnight the Hepall 
eauivalent of Bs» 100 Indian curreno|r fe l l frim Es« 160 to 
Rs« 101*6 aaking Indian goods sore attractive in IJepal* 
4ft«r detalaation Covern&tent of India ioposed heavy export 
duties on 18 traditionally important export items including 
Jute manufactures9 tea, tohaocO| hides and skins and mica, 
Vhile they attracted heavy export duties vhen shipped direct-
ly from XndiSy they could find their way to foreign markets 
duty free if they went first to Nepel* Bom Nepal residing 
MMMHMMMMiHMfMMlpH 
1. Indian Fxpresfy October 1967, 
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Indians and the natives of the eaQ0 vore quick to co-opecate. 
Ifspal introduced ineff«etiv« licensing systam on Indian trade 
and imposed high custoias dsuties on Indian goods to safeguard 
her economy from the affect of Indian devalaatlon# Vihich 
resulted into the shortages of consumer goods in Hopol. the 
prices of liirana goods greatlir increased in l%pal« The comcaodity 
vhich vas availaliie prei^ iousl^ r at Be« 1 %ras being sold at 
Bs« aSD (epprex.) causing mlserj^ to the Ilepaleae consumsrs 
and gains to the sorngglers* Prevalence of uncertainty in the 
par value of the tvo currencies naturally gave incentive to 
smuggling. Boweveirf the position reversed since 1667 vhen 
the Repalese Qovernment announced the devaluation Gi l^epalese 
currency* 
Apart fwmst these aforesaid factors^ the administrative 
inefficiency and weakness is also responsible for the smuggl* 
ing on Indo-Hapalese border* f he slackness on the part of 
officials on the cheek posts and insufficiency of the preventive 
machinery on the long open border made goods slip dovn on 
either side easily. It Is alleged that Embassy people and 
foreign establishment personnel also do the same business 
largely. The foreign experts vorking in Nepal are required 
to a w e from one part of Repal to another through bordering 
Indian railway stations and by this opportunity of shifting 
they conveniently dispose off their superfleus items to the 
smugglers. The Oovernment of Nepal also has enhanced the 
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lifidt Of licence free goods v l th the foreign trairellers froQ 
Bs. 1,000 to K8« SfOOO. the Ministers vere not required to 
par customs auty on goods liapt^ted by thes valued a t not more 
ttmn Bs, SfOOO every year* M l this has increased the entry 
of foreign goods into ^epel depriving both the Covernastits of 
their dues* After the i960 t r e a t y i t ^as provided thet , to 
ensure that the goods conform to the description of import 
licence« Indian eustoms euthor i t ies Will open for examioetion 
certain percentage of packages* ^ t there shall be no evening 
of packages iaported by their It^jjesty, other privileged 
members of the Eoyal fomlly, by H.Ii«(J, Hepal ©wS by diplomatic 
personnel end nd^ssions. Due to th i s system and laelt t€ ins* 
tractions and inefficiency of customs officers foreign a r t i c l e s 
entered in to Indian c^rkets by i l l ega l methods* 
3, node Of fhe tinauthorised frade* 
A large number of Xn<3ian and flepali c i t i sens have a 
direct or indirect hand in such type of trade* This trade has 
been going up through the hands of xoenial labourers l ike coolies, 
conductors, taxi-drivers and tongavalas* Some unscrupulous 
traders are involved in I t and bends of students, t ravel 
agenceies and g i r l s are said to be employed In such business, 
the taot les adopted by smuggl^^rs ere quite interesting* Host 
of the smuggled goods are brought In t i f f i n - ca r r i e r s , boxes, 
bedding and bags* Cases have ceoe in to l ight when goods vere 
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hi6d«{i tMilmf tilt ritistw ••ats and im^efweeza cf % n«v dvilgn 
»p«eiall.|r iaa<ie for sttch puvpoeea* ftui laethoito ^hlch «r« 
ifig to the pre*d0teriaiQ«€ plBn^ rmtes and tlMogs «o that 
the %fhoi« eirele isay function tooothly, Bm@ of th« prohibit* 
eS eestljp gooSs ent«f Xiidiae loafHats through paroeis for 
mn0ime^ 6ifiga{>or« anS frosi the bordef post offieoa« k larga 
tmiabor of patooXs aespatehofi ftem ISarkatieganJ to &saiagafh| 
OhoMghat Bn& Basauli frois Bexaui to mvieeliag and 6«i#ao atid 
froa Khagadia to Oho^ athao ana Varanasi can he obeotired* Xn 
Nepal one oan iapert foreign goods up to the iraXue of Bs.gOO 
twiee a jrear ^thout Xicenoe* this gift paroeXa id.th liepaX 
bonS Xusarjr goods samegXeS Atmn to India* f hero are laan^  
eatabXishment on both aides of the border for serving ae the 
trade Xink* f hejr have their naodnaX ahopa on both the eidea 
of the border. On- the Zhdian 8ide»| thef are Indiana and 
aoroee the border they beeoae fitepaXi citiaena« Zn soae cases 
the father i s an Indian while the son i s a Nepali oitisen. 
fhe shifting of pXaoe» changing addresses and dual oitiaenship 
Bake i t difficult to detect the culprits, 7he Xathnandu I^tecca 
air service had been a snaggXer*s service and i t taade Sattaandu 
as a base for swtggXing froa Hongkong and for uXtiaate export 
to India, asuggling of narcotic drugs Xike ganja, opiu« and 
chares are also verjr iaportant* In Kepal ganja is found in 
abundaocey there is no restriction on i t s cultivation and saXe, 
The vide gap of prices betveen India and HepaX makes poseibXe 
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it« Xars« Inflow into lodia* It i» 0Ol£ in !9GP«JL at Bfl« IB 
to Ea« SO per aeftr vtilt* i t s pfieo ia south Bihar la H«« ISO 
and in Vest Bangal froa B0* 160 to Bs« 800 par 8aar» fha 
oaifi eantcas of stmseglitig this prohibitadi iteat ara ^ogtofii, 
Bhatgaon, £aarsi| Ohuma and Blhiganj in Bihar afid truokSf 
buUoek earts aad trains ar« asaa for senaiag i t to tit tar 
Fra4oah| Bombay and l^draa* ^* Saitoati f iggai a Bevenua 
mnlfltar of Mhar onca eaticatea that naarir 3,8 croras north 
of ean|a vaa sffiogglaa f^&tly into Chaiaparan ana Pornea 
distriets of Bihar. It vaa raported that ei&loritsr of land* 
loraa 0£ E&ilaii vlllag© on ttepal border vara engaged In 
ganja baaimaas* fhajr tsalntain anfi utlllsa neli trolfiad ana 
arisad tmn for aueh buatnaas across the border* fhey did not 
put niambar plaates on their iiehlcles and osed to sl ip down 
Into Indian boraer. SOEI@ time for this worli sease Indian and 
Hepali officers also hai;e been purohaaed hy the smugglers• 
fhe snmggline inoidenta soisetii&as take the form of an armed 
clash vith the border police, 
3* finifgled Zteiis. 
Since smaggllng is a tvo vay traffiCf Indian goods, 
aore partlculorljr jute^ textilesf siiea and rioe are aauggled 
oat to RepaX for their final exports to third countrieS|Qost 
probabljr China vho in exchange supplies her cheap luxury 
!• pPftLggtlf^tirii F®b* »• 1»«8, Quoted in Bawat, P.O. 
Zndo^Iispalese Econoiaic Belatiens. 
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Item fof ita final •sport to viae masketa of Zn<aia« fh» 
amagglGr*cai!i-|)roSuoera iiaport raw eiaterlQls vltb thct foreign 
Gjiehange th«sr earn* fhejr smmggi« %r&tchef, penp ceaphoi'tlafeo, , 
Mxed fibVG} rarn^plyoster «ina polfaiaidai radioa^ filiai an<3 
camera! into India Xeygaly, Sea© fc^olgn iaasury t^ocGe such 
as stelnleefl 8to6l utensllsi nylon yarn, v&tehm otc,, irfios© 
@ntfy has been Imnaod in Xnaia^ ara ae^n flooOing har smrkats* 
On tha other hand eojmoaitias ii^e portoliua, tyres and jute 
are lieins sEugglofl avoy from India to supply foreign needs* 
Cases of 0imigsling of Nepali silver coins and gold have also 
code to light, the Bussian and Czehoslovak sugar and fertilisers 
are sfflunglad into India via d'alnagar, Jogban£« Ba^aal and 
aolgalia. Instead of its original for&i the foreign sugar vas 
imparted in the foria c^ ouhes* Sffiuggling has increased most 
in synthetic fabrics and stainless steel utensils^ the iiaport 
of which is subject to heavy duty in India, lepal has been 
encouraging these industries under he industrial plan* But 
t^ceuse of their cheapness and heavy deninda these ere safely 
smuggled in large quantities into India, 
the extent of smuggling can be guessed by the fact 
that froa Slgauli alone goods worth Be, lOfOOO were detected 
in a single day. According to another estiioate, prohibited 
goods valued at 60 to 60 lakhs was brought by trucks and 
bullock carts* Uhofficial sources put the value of sauggling 
business at Bs. lO crores. But the official estimation were 
given by !^, €havan (ex-Foreign llinisteri India) is of the 
26B 
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order ef Ha* XQO to 160 ereros p«r 3r«aF« fhe extant of 
fi!!Oggl.ifig i» at I«ftft as large «• XMo-Hei^ alefe trade through 
tisaaX legal trade eh«n»el«« 
Sepal has been perhaps the best place for this 
illegal trade in eostl^ proauets like petroleoa ana food 
artielas vlth fibet« Hepalese traders have heea stasAggling to 
fibet petrol and petroletiia prodaets reeeived from IhSla, 
^oa, a vali2QlEa.e foreign exchange earnert i s being etrnggled 
to iopQl in large qaantitlet. Bristles in %pal are eat to 
the Rorisdl si sea and bleached ehesdcallsr for foreign siarkets. 
thejr are i£sported into 0epal fro m India and then exported 
to ^AK* and France* Wheat had been eauggled to China from 
0*P« through lilepal vhile the prioe of i^a t in l^ epal and China 
i s less than the price in t;«l>» Considering the siauggler*s 
cost i t nas not profitable to sel l Indian wheat in Niepal or 
China^  bat the vheat stuugglers in return are paid in kind in 
transistorst pans and watches giving the* a doable side profit, 
Horeovery China oakes pajrasnt in poind sterling which i s a 
great inspiration to Hepalese traders* They do ncA display 
the goodis and deal with only known castoaers* 
Paddy and rice are also said to have exported to 
Tibet through Nepal, Hsny new rice isills inside Hopal have 
been established and in Bhadrapur and Biratnagar their nuaber 
1* yfi?||>pffH M l f t M n t t f i Ang* 13t 1970* 
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rosti inlso several huti6r«4i* It olgbt b« du« to th* eatr 
sffiUfgliDg ffteiUtiee and favoavfibie fiipplF tram th« Xndlaii 
pB6Af gvovtng are&f neap the lK»?d6if« there hee beeii me eigsi-
fiesnt iffipvovemcnt In the agrleuiturei ptodQotion of Hepal 
but there hae heeii a tegular draia of foeagraifia from that 
ootijitrsry ao i t i s clear that esaeotlal part lets loperted 
$tcm India for re«»eiport8» 
Certain coamoaitiesi epeelall3r of atrategio importaoce, 
vera aiao eaid to have re«eaported to fihet for CSiineae exm^ 
refi;iir«aeota» lis<Sia raised thia iaaue vith the ^paleae 
atithoritlea and aa a remilt f3epal Oovernffient banised certain 
artieles lilce non f^eroyii eetala, ruhberf ohesiieale of atrategio 
veluoy Itatteriett dieeelf erude oilt Inbrieant oil« snrveir 
inttrttiaeiitst eleotlo appllaneeSf drill eloth| tent, Indian 
tinned food eto« fhe ceostruetion of Kodari^ Kathiaanda road 
vonld inerease ehinete aiofeaents and an eaty route for 
aatigglere nho venld he active in experting Indian goods to 
tihet* 
3*1 < j^tttt ,ftimillf«t 
In the eirehange of loxarar and faahienable goods India used 
to sent petroleuMi Mica, sugar and jute to Hepal for their 
export to third ooontries* In 1967 vith the application of 
Export (Control) Order (1002) vhen the twme traffic of Jute 
to Sepal vas stopped| the grovers have started sending i t 
• Sf?0 
^hroiaib Imelc doors* It tiai b*en o»%iaft%«d tn«t about 4 to 6 
laaafidf of jut* i s taaigglod to StpaX pvf AAf» S\x%9 ia th« 
aovt iaportaQt IteiD for India t>eoau80| It Is in short stippXir* 
BagQiar tvo*vay trada in ran jtita exist betnaait Zodia and 
Hepal, for gaographical reasons. DlffIcttlt hllXf terrain 
separates Sopal^s Jate groidng areas from tier Blratnagar 
industrial, area* It i s eonirefiieat for her to sell raw Jitte 
to India and import Indian lute for her o i i l s at Blratnagar. 
The regular trade took the shape of sfirnggling i^ hieh i s a loss 
of foreign eaichaage for Indie* fhe abnormal inerease of 
l^palese Jute esrports must have been due to large itsports of 
lute into !9epal* the exports of |ute in 19@6»@7 ime increased 
nearly fs^ on 1S«$1 lakhs to S?l lakhs i*e* 46 tiiaes vlth in a 
eouple of i^ars «ihile the loeal produetion of Oepal has gone 
up onlr ^T 7 percent over 196d»64« Oeneralljr |ute and |ute 
products are sent to Sepal in the oonth of HoveiSber when the 
new erops start cot&oiing to isarkets* 7he high quality fibre 
produeed in the ForbeaganI area of Bihar i s being saBiggled 
to Nepal for re<.expcrt as Hspali lute* It i s due to the high 
priees abroad* The high quality* 8irpur T^ute i s sold in 
Biratnagar of I7epal at as* 43 per raaund for vhite and B8*68 
per oaund for tossa against Bs* 35 and Rs* 38 respectively 
3 
in ForbesganJ area of Bihar* The high price in Sepal may be 
I* The Searchlight^ October 13. 1967, Quoted in Bavatt P*C*, 
Indo-nepalesa Beonoalo Belations* 
S* E%%np%f Rovember 83» 1968* 
3* iflglftg^^ yig!g&» Beeesber 7^ 196@. 
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6\xm to th« heavjr dcaand of |ut# for espoirt for •srniBg 
for«lga exetiango • la Nop&I« m. Bonut Vouebor Soheme fiat 
been 8«t up to eucmrage axpof ts to ccufertlbie ai}4 hard 
eurrenejr areas| vtiere by foreign eatchanga earnings eould be 
reclaimed bjr ttie esportor for Siaiorting goods of tiia own 
ehoioe* ^ there vera not tmt^ iteiaa in Slepal to be export-
e& to oi^ erseas ootintrlasi ttiese H^peiete esport^a o^»oentrat« 
ad ea. exporting unprocessed |ate oven tnougb i t v&e being 
SGdd in voria siarkat at fifty peroent of i t s oost of prodao-
tion* this Xoss on lute export i^s v&tf lean in oomparie-
ion to the profit they eould loaite by importing foreign 
luanii^ goods under the seheiaa and later siauggiing them into 
lndia« la order to derive ma^mm benefits from the seheraet 
they even restored to soaggiing Indian jute to nispai* iifter 
devaluation of the Indian Bupee (1867) Indie levied an export 
duty of Bs« 900 per tonne on hessian and Es* 600 per tonne on 
1 
other jute goods* The sanigglers in India Adopted various 
cunning taoties and secret routes to pass thea to Nepal «ith 
the eo*cperation of Mpalese traders on the border for third 
country exports. Heoosi the smtgglers earn a lot by evading 
Indian custau lavs« The carpet Industry of India laight suffer 
due to shortage of good quality of jute because of i t s 
s«uggling« The smuggling of fine quality jute to liepal oay 
1. fTOtttl |^ tp<^ g|» mnistry of Coemeree (1966.67). 
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eauae great difflcalUea for Zndlao isilli* 
ConaiaerabI* amggUog of steara aoa la going on Into 
Ifepal aa the prieas It fetches tn©r© are mch MgUar than 
thoae m In^ia, Tha partleular interest engaged In the aaiggX-
ing trade are aald to be thoae moll and medium aeele faotor* 
lea i^th hate been laaneging to get big Quotas of ateae ooaX 
through their State Ooi^ernaeota but iihoae roQUi^eiaente ere 
Queh trailer than vhet they' got* 
4* Socie^Booncasie Bffeota* 
India and Heipal both are affected by this iiiegai 
trade systea in their control» planning and prioe poiiolea 
in aanjr vays* Indian industriea ha^e to face keen ociapeti* 
tion froa cheap foreign gooda which have entered into her 
omrket by iilegaX fi»thoda« She huge profit a to the asuggXera 
led to the eatabliahaent of noseroua faetoriea on the Xndo* 
Nepal bordera Suit to evade Indian cuatooa and econcwie 
diaeipline* The Ooternonnt of India ia loaing revenuef which 
otherviae it would hafe earned* Aa eatlffiate of it worka out 
to be 89 erorea per yeai^ Alao, the Hepaleae bonua acheoe 
would have far-reaching effect a on Indian econoivy aa a whole 
and a loaa of foreign exchange and export duty to the national 
!• Samsxmf Auguat a, 1977. 
«• ^o^^tft.„^»Pmii *Sarch 10, 1977* 
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•xct»Qa«jr in partleulu. SstuggUng of lodlaa gooas to Ctiioft 
tn^oagh Nepal my hit very tiafdif Indian acoooeqr OK loay 
inflict other tjrpes of injovios to tba countfjr like daaoral-
isioe effeet on Qovesnts^ nt and the people vhioh led to vide* 
spread corruption^ blaek marketing and other social evili* 
fhe lure ot profits takes them to any eiitent even belov their 
social status* The illegal foreign trade and exchange 
effected their fiscal policies and the blaek laoney runs into 
circulation speedily* fhis v i l l affeet long tera industrial 
developeent of both the countries* It also creates a serious 
lav and order probl^ oi * 
S* Frospeotife Future Pattern* 
Oofernfflent of India and Hepal both have taken certain 
steps to curb this illegal business* The crevs and passenger 
baggages are checked through custoias before clearance on 
Indian border* Htpal has also increased the number of border 
seeuritr troops near the districts of Sarlahi and Mahottari 
to cheek the gaoja business* The Oovernaent of India has 
also intensified her border Sigileoce* She tightened picket* 
log on the border and nuitiber of aoblle pickets have been 
activated* The border vigilance keeps close collaboration 
vith the bordering states* A separate Excise Intelllgenea 
BerMue is vcrking in Vest Bengal to co-ordinate the activi* 
ties of custoas checking* In reality, the Indo-fiepal border 
consist of dense ferestSf flooded rivers during the aonsoon 
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end d?y chaniteli at other tirMi of the jraaf, thl« creates 
great aiffieultjr to regulate the border* The moveoent of gift 
imreele froai idpal to India eheuld be eheekefi at the point of 
enttr lt»©lf« fhere ehotild be restriction* on Indiscrlninate 
iffiports of foreign goode by tHep^ on gift paroel buaineea or 
alike to protect the Indian indegenous In6a«trle6« there shcnid 
be eet^ete ponlehaent for the sinuggXers* The bor«Ser police and 
yosma police should be strengthened and thoy should be prcvld-
e^ veapons for their self defence end speedy vehicles to 
enabla them to chase» smagglors* For efficient petrolling 
there should be a good number of roads* the customs and 
tariff policies of the two c^Hintrles should be reviewed and 
a eoci'dinated procedure of liberal trensit traffic should be 
adopted* fhe c^fleers and persons inforiaing cases of smuggling 
should be revarded. & separate smuggling Intelligence Bureau 
should be established to detect and prevent such events* The 
distribution of goods laade from third country rav oaterials 
can be arranged through co-operative channels* This vould 
check organised snuggling business* The loopholes of the 
Treaty en this behalf should be properly studied and checked. 
There should be a strict vigil over the activities of business-
nen vho salotam trade links on both the sides of the border* 
M l the three bordering state Oovermaents should \iork in close 
haraonyt collaboratlen and co-ordination to prevent such 
nefarious activities* The Oovernaent of India should control 
the ffloveoent of Indian black laoney to Sepal* Sepal should 
also check the illegal foreign currency to step the flow of 
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biftek Boavy and I«ftliagei in CofGign «xeha«ige« The Quelltsr of 
XndlAfi |^ ro6ttct« fhoold 1)« IffiporveS and aose acre imports 
thouia 1)0 permitted wlthoat affecting the prleea and benoe a 
dleeoarageoient to the erauggXert* ftm important Import itema 
like etalnlesa ateel, synthetic fabrioa ahouia be ataiaped by 
the euatoiat to dlatieguiah lega2.1|r percaittefi import items and 
unauthorised It^at* the Cufitoa authotitiea of both the 
eoontriee shoaXd vork vith co-operation ane co»or<linatio&« 
they can vork coliaberately through soiae international organi« 
aatlons like Ii^fEBPOl. Smuggling la a [Rational orime and it 
sheultf be curb at all costs, f he contravention of Foreign 
esiGhange and Pravention of somggling ^ t and l^&tlonal Security 
&ct Of Oovemm@nt of India serves the purpose but the results 
are not geod» 
6, Concluding Beaerke. 
The 600 oiles long lndo»l7epalese border consisting of 
nufflerous rivers and dense f Qrests» along vhich taovement of 
peopla is unrestricted is the Primary factor responsible for 
S8!u^ 'gling» Secondly cheap luxury goods received by Hepal from 
Kussia and Chin« are smuggled to India. The loophcaa in Xndo* 
Hepalese Treaty (1960) is also responsible for such trade* 
Apart from these factors the administrative inefficiency is 
also responsible for smuggling on the Xndd-liapal border. More-
over custoas men can keep vigil only over road and air traffic 
routes and not over beaten tracks in obscure places. 
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ConttaventlQii of th« foreign txeh^ngef end Provdfi* 
tioB et SmaggXiDg Act and Natieaax Sectiritjr Aet H&M no 
terror for the smugglers* In such e<m61tient the twe 
Oovernmeati soaght eaeh other*t help to cheek staoh illegal 
treae* Reeent developaents ana ehenges atetmt this i l legal 
activity are given in i^peMln TL, 
* • • • * 
• « • 
Ctmpt^f » VIZ 
thi« stadjr has attempted to describe a»d &mly»e 
th« ehanglisg pattern of ZmSoIfepalese eocoomle roXatioiiB. A 
wariaty of avidenea Das baau axatolnaa jr«late4 to Indo-
B»palaae telations* BeonoMc M6 and Coopei^ ation ineliidlng 
trada hm® been attsaiea in detail* brands in aeonomio fala* 
tione have t}@an invastigated tbroagb voitima of trade and 
aeoAocdo ald« 
Befer^neea to Hopal ata found in Keutili'^s 
Arttiasifraatra and avan in llalml»harat« the l^ asupatinath f^&ple 
ia tiia mm% praoious oalbral link batvean India and nopal* 
RapaXeee also i^isit Viawaneth f ample of Varanaai end Bamas* 
waran Slirina in India* fhe birth plaoa of IiOtd BuddbaiX u^abioi 
i s situated in Hepal vbila be spread bis oessage laostly in 
India* Ksnsr iBjrtbologieal and legendarjr events of India are 
associated with Nepal. 
The gecgraphioal setting of the tvo eountries i s the 
OGSt significant factor for Indo»%palase relations^ Nepal 
is of a greet strategic ioportanee for India and this if 
oondudse to friendly relations batv{?en them* British Oovern* 
aint in India increased their trade vith Hepal and strengthend 
the Indian an&y %iith Ourkha soldiers* After independenee of 
STB 
India, b0f attl«ad« tewafda ttm mmlaf^a ftatet ineladlnc 
Itopal vas iaark«d by indifference* Indians reietlona vith 
^pal have boon of a verir apaelal kina« Tnera Is no patsport 
Of visa aystea Delmaen th« tvo countsieef mlf a convincing 
proof of cltieanship i t required for travelling froza ena 
ooiintry to another* the flov of trade betveen ttieia i s vithout 
restriotiona, eaieept for a few specif led iteeta* Tbe Indian 
^mr i s allowed to enlist Our^ has froia Nepel^  Special rele^ 
tionsbip betveen India and Hepal haa^  perhaps, no parallel 
ai^ ruhere else %a tbe world • 
fhe Indian independence avakened the I^tional feol* 
inge Bmxmg the fepalese people and tHere tias a ^ddespread 
revolt in 1®S0«61 against Bana rulers. India gave a helping 
hand in sakins ^^ ^^  country stable, democratic and progress* 
ivef this led to an «ai& of the century old Bana rule* The 
successive governisent functioned in close cooperation %dth 
India and India gave every assistance in various fields* But 
deoooraoy ran into difficulties in Hepal and in 1956 King 
Kahendra placed the country under his direct rule* Be observ* 
ed a policy of nonoalignaent and equal friendiHip with all 
countries* After King ltehendra<a enthronioent, 19epal«China 
relations began to grev* In January 1978 King Hshendra died 
and wae aueoeeded by his son Prince fiirendra* 
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B9tttT6 «h9 abXm99 agfrtssion (1962) In<!i««t fsla-
Uont «itti l^pai gr«ir mof« ttntitlfe hx% aftef «!}• Chlneta 
agg^essiim tieesiise eer€ial.» fheir eeeisc^o f^latlenfl o9«f th& 
feats hai;a proved aeotiealeally uvefui to each other* 
Bafora stating tha find&ngfi aoa eonelasioas of ttila 
study, i t imy be %?e7tlivMla feltarata the tjueXifieationa 
attacliaa to ttia flndlng0« i f only to put them In better para** 
peotive* fhe atatiatieaX baae of the study &o& aspeciaXly 
their Quantitative dimenaioBa should be regarded aa first 
approxioations ooiy* Seeoadlyi the data avaiiabie, are laostiy 
in a seattered form em& i% is partially oisaiiig for the years 
1077 and 76« they are however adequate for finding the trend. 
4 
fhe main findings and eonelusiont jsay be omm&Tized 
a« foilova* 
Hapaleae %ctmtmf gives evidenae <^ her agrleultural 
predcMinanee and poor industrial develosAent* ^f eeonoay oay 
be considered as undeveloped* One of the oeans adopted for 
her rapid davelopaent has been through international eoonoalo 
relations* She has also attenpted planned development vhieh 
has not been aueh of a suceess* (Chapter XI)* 
A lock at the Zndo-Hepalase eeonoado relations 
reflects that, they have oo-eiisted as friends for centuries« 
the traffic in oerohandise, sen and aoney betveen India and 
* ss^ 
!i»piil nati b«eD ttm% da« to imgaardad long bord«f • Thi« 
r«talt*d In elete eoosjerelal Ue« b«tveen them* 2ndiA baing 
m Job ocntr* for ummplmywA and ansktll«d ^paleso Is an* 
othejr faetot iofluanelng their relations* India has sorttpol* 
ottsljr triad to ai?cid Intarfareoco in har soforelgntf so as 
not to oreata anti*Xndian feelings on her part* Sistorieel, 
oolttaraly aoaiali geographical and aconoBiical factors have 
tandad to forge close relations* Dae to her strategic ioport* 
anee for India in the north and faised Surkha soldiers for 
Indian ariof, Indians relation ^ t h Hepal have been v&fy 
cordial* C Oiapter XXI )• 
An esasiinatios of trade relations hatneen them shows 
that their ecdamercial ties imre ver^ close* {lepalese popula-
tion has been largeljr dependent on India for the supplies of 
essential consoaers goods like cloth| saltf petroli kerosene* 
ircn and steel. The trade and coosieroe between thee remained 
free and unrestricted* fhe natural outlet for Rapalase 
products^ both agricultural as well as industrial i s aainlf 
India* Hepal has only easy outlet to Jbhe outside world 
through Indian territorf and this has had an enoraous iapaet 
en the Xndo*Ifepalese trade relations* An inspection of 
existing trade statistics tel ls that India i s an exporter and 
also an iaporter of her goods* The trade has expanded in 
vQluoe and «ari«ty over time* M evaluation of the axports 
has been doainated by foodstuffs and unprocessed raw aaterials* 
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^n th* ottier tmad !»dia*« •sport eonflit of eigairett^t, 
P9tx6f tm^ flagftff irob and ttcftlt «eaX and ftivl, iuehimiry 
and engiaeefifig goodSf prs9i«i<Ki aufi otner ftni«h«d goods 
eto#9 a«ne«« tieXplng io har ioduitrial davalopiQant* 
(Ohapler IV} 
ima&emn% of econotale aid and cooperation randared 
1}^  lodia to har glvaa a tolght pietura* Indian eaplteX and 
teohnoXoesr aaaiatad In atrangtiianing and dlterslf ^ng ner 
%n6m%fi&X basa and struetasa* Indians aeonosile aasistanae 
to ^epal tias b«an qulta slgnlfloant* She fielpad and oo^oparat-
ad ^ tb Ispal in tha field of agfioalturai ^atarlnatir, ividga« 
tion, po«0f, tvanapcirtf vural devaiopisant and induatflai 
taotor* ftia voluae of this aid ineteasad oonsldarabljr aftar 
Chinaaa aggression* India alao iieXpad and cooperated vltt) 
har in SCOMI sutual benefit project• lilte Koal end Oandak 
projects* these projects luive proved to be beneficial for 
Sepal and India botb* Apart froa these India also helped 
Hepal in edaeation« health and other social and cultural 
activities* Eirieting data reflects that the quantuia of Indies 
•conoiBic aid and cooperation has increased in various fields 
or developeaent in Hepal* 7o serve the purpose Oovermiant of 
India established an Indian Cooperation mssion in Xatlsaandu, 
Nepal. 
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th9 evatemr ralationi b*tii««ii Zoaia ana mpaX also 
hate beaa vary cXota aua «o their intiioate tra^a ana comffief-
oial felationt. Hepal i t divifitfl ia two curfancy a»ee9| fearai 
area for Inaian ouvrenoy and hiUr raglont for IfepaXesa, 
Evan after t Hapalasa OovarnmaQt'i aany afforts to bring tha 
tle^lesa oarreney into affeetiva eireulatieo a larga nanber 
of p9opl9 » l i n prafar to hoard Inaian earreney boceasa of 
lt« ccoparativa Integral stability. Devaluation of Indian 
Eupea by 36.6 pareent in 1966 gave a ami tarn ana craataa en 
uneaalneee in the t^ epaleee OBrkat and led to the devaluation 
of Bepalese currenoy after eighteen laonthi* CChapter 7) . 
fhe laottt unfortunate pert of Indo»Iapalese relaUone 
has been the •wiggling traffic on the Indo^ H^pal borderf«ihieh 
has inoreaeed in last t%wQty years* Sarcotlos and lusury 
goods are snuggled into India and in return jutop alcai 
bristles iod strategio materials like petroleum^ tyres etc, 
are sauggled to Nepal for their ultimate disposal to other 
oountries* ^fxy of the bordering factories ere involved in 
sueh nefarious aetivities creating finaneial and politiesl 
probleas in both the countries. Steps taken to control this 
unauthorised trade have not been wholly successful. 
(Chapter VI} 
Perhaps the oost iaportaot conclusion that can be 
dravn fre» the findings of the study is that eeonoiaic relations 
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b«tv««n India and Hes^ X tuive pro««d aconooloanr nt«^X to 
••en other and this tuts p««i««d imituallr l>oae£iQiai« Sno 
pmtfsn of •eonoQle relations hat iargair bean baaed on 
political and euiturel relations batveen than, A flro founda* 
tion tias been laid on vhich future Indo»Hepalase eeonomio 
relationa eould be bnilt* Hapal baa great povor potential, 
this ia an area vbich eeald be developedt ao tbot ebeap pouer 
i s airailable to botb the eountries« Another point that needs 
to be stressed i s the difersifieation of eeooeisio relations 
between the tvo eountries« Xf trends in the past are eay 
guide the future eeenc s^io relations bet^ men India and Hepal 
are bound to prosper and beoeoe stsfonger* 
A fev lines laa^  be in order for future research in 
the field of Xodo-Hepalese eeonomio relations* Subjeot to 
the greater availability^ of and iaprovetaents in statistieal 
4ata the foUvuing my be isentloned as fruitful areas for 
this purpose! 
Cl) Studies of individual aid and cooperation projects on 
a tlcro lev«l« so as to identify and isolate their 
i«paet on the recipient country* 
(e) Cost*ben«fit analysis of individual d«v«lopfflent 
projoets with a viev to study their •conomie viability 
and the roi« of non*eeonoaic factors in thea. 
« • • • • 
• • • 
Appendix X 
Tr^ttty of F«ftee and Friendship b«tween the Oovernisent G£ 
India and fhe Oovornaent of R^pai, 
The Oevernoent of India and the aovernsent of Repal, reeognie-
ing the ancient ties vhieh haire happily existed Itetveen the 
tvo coantries for oentufies; 
Besiring stilX further to strengthen and develop 
these ties and to perpetuate peace between the two countriesi 
Have resolved therefore to enter into a freatjr of 
Peace end Friendship ^ t h each otheri and have for this purpose 
appointed as their plenipotentiaries the foUoning persons^ 
nameliTi 
THE QOVERHHEMT OP imiA 
HI8 EXCELXEtlCY SHBl CHARBEDSHtlAR PRASAD HABAIH SIHCM, 
A13BASSADCR OF imSIA IR SEPAL, 
THD OOVEHKICHT CF BEPAt 
wmhu mm'mm SMQ Bi&Awm EARA, 
FAHAEUWrAi PRZIC mKXSXEB AHD SOPEtKE 
COmiMvIER « IN • CHIEF OF NEPAL, 
who having exaoined each other*s credentials and found thea 
good and in due fora have agreed as follows t* 
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Article X 
there siiaU be everlaatiag peace and ffiendahlp between the 
Qf>^ewnmQRt of India and the Goi?©rassent ©f Kepel* The two 
dovevnoent agree ffiatually to acluicruledge and reepeot the 
C4^pl.ote aovereigntjrt territorial integrity and independence 
of each ether. 
Article S 
tkm %^i Goterna^ite here by tindertalie to inforo each 
other of any serious friction or loieunderstanding vith any 
neighboaring state likely to cause any breach in the friendly 
relations anbsisting bet^faen the two Go^erniQents. 
Article a 
In order to establish and oaintain relations referred 
to in Article i the tvo Oovernments agree to continue diploiaatii 
relations vith each other by taeans of representatives vith such 
staff as is necessary for the doe performance of their functions. 
The representatives and such of their staff as i&ay be 
agreed upon shall enjoy such diploiaatio privileges and immuni-
ties as are custcoarily granted by international lav on a 
reciprocal basist Provided that in no case shall these be less 
than these granted to persons of similar status of any other 
state having diplomatic relations with either Government. 
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fHa two OovorniDGnts agre« to appoint Consuls-Cieneval» 
ConsaXSf Vlce«Consal8 &a& other CoostiXtr agentSf who shall 
7«slde in tovnSf ports and other placee in each other*s 
territory a« aay be agreed to. 
Ccaisuls - {lenerely Consuls^ 71 ce*^consuls and consular 
agents shall be provided vith exequaturs or other valid 
authorisation of their appf^ntoent. Such esiequater or authori-
cation is liable to be itfithdraum by the country which issued it 
if considered necessary* fhe reaeosis for the ^thdrawal shall 
be indicated wherever possible. 
the persons foontioned above snail i^ n^ oy on a reciprocal 
basis all the rights, privileges, eaefflptionSf and iouaunities 
that are accorded to persons of corresponding status of any 
other state* 
Article 5 
The Oovernoent of Ifepal shall be free to import, from 
or through the territory of India, armsf aoaunition or valfe-
like fftterial w:id equipment neoecsary for the security of 
Hepal. the procedure for giving effect to this arrangeiaent 
shall be worked cut by the two Qovernments acting in consultatioa 
Article 6 
Each Oovernment undertakes, in token of the neighbourly 
friendship between India and Nepal, to give to the nationals of 
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tti« oth«f in i ts torrltor^fy national treatiaeiit vith regafd 
to partiolpatlofi in industrial and aconomie davalopctent of 
such territoiy and to the grant of oorteeasiens and contracts 
relating to such deveXopment. 
Artieie 7 
the OovarniG n^ts of India end liapal agree to grant i on 
a reoiprocaX ^siSt tc the nationals of one eountry in the 
territorlea of the other the aaiae privileges in the isatter of 
residenoef eifnership of propertjTi participation in trade and 
ooffisereOf Qoveaont and other privileges of a sioilar nature* 
Article 8 
So far as oatters dealt with herein are coneerned, 
this Treatjr cancels all pretrieus freaties| agroemantSf and 
engagements entered into on behalf of India between the 
British Ooyernment and the aovernaent of ifepai« 
Article 9 
This Treaty shall cone into force from the date of 
signature by both Oovernments. 
Article 10 
This Treaty shall resiRin in force until its terminated 
by either party by giving one year's notice. 
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Don« in duplleat# at Kathmaneu this 31st &&f Gf 
Saly^ 1950* 
(Sd) Chandfeshvar Prasad (6d) llolnm Shasshar 
IJaralt) Singh ^ang Bahadur Bana 
For the Oovarniasnt of loflta For the Oovarniaont of 8©pal. 
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App«ndis tl 
TtBUtf of trade end fraiasit Bdtimen fhe aovernaont of Xndia 
And 
Sis l%jesty*8 Ooveriuaent of Hepal. 
wm% AS fSB OoverniDanti of India and Hla I4ajest;sr*9 Qoveriiment 
of ^epal (tieroinafter referred lio ae the contracting Parties) 
Being anloeted by the deeire to strengthen economic 
co->operation betifeen the two eoontrieSf an convineed of the 
benefits iit^ely to accrue from the development of their 
econo&ies towards the goal of a cozamon l&rket* 
Have re@oi9ed to conclude a treaty of 7rade and transit 
in order to expand the earehange of gooda hetveen their reapec* 
tive territoriesy encourage eoXlaboration in econoiBic develop-
laent and facilitate trade vith their countries. 
7hey have for this purpose appointed aa their pleni* 
potentiarles the foUouing per sons f nasiely« 
fHD Qovmmmm OF imstA 
HIS BXCrUEKCY SHRZ H&RiaBnr:AR mYAL, AI>B&8SiiaX)R OF Xl^ DXA 
li? mPAL 
HIS l ^ r ; S f Y ' 8 OOVERNl-SKP OF liEPAI. 
HIS EJSCBtlEWCy SHRI BMI RARAYAN ^ilSHRA, MMSSm FOR 
C0{4J!ERCS & XHJKrSTRy 
whO| having exchanged their full povers and found them good and 
in due fonS| have agreed as follovst 
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ikrticX* X 
Th« coQtracting PartlM thaU proaoto tbe expaaiioii 
of uaitual tjrad* in goods originating in th© two countsloa and 
shall to thia end endeavour to laake airaiiable to each other 
coaffioditles which on© country needs froa the other. Th© 
Contracting J^ties shall further take care to avoid to the 
smiiAmm extent praeticable diversion of eesMercial traffic or 
defl^etion of trade. 
Article II 
Object to such eseeptions as ts&f he isutttally agreed 
upon, goods originating in either cewntry and intended for 
consumption in the territory of the othdr ehall be oKempt 
from custoras duties and other equivalent charges as well as 
frois quantitative restrictions. 
Article XII 
Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, either 
Contracting Party oay maintain or inroduce such restrictions 
as are necessary for the purpose of 
(a) protecting public aoralSt 
(b) protecting huisan, anloal and plant lifet 
<e) safeguarding national treasures» 
(d) safeguarding the impleiaentation of laws relating 
to the import and export of gold and silver bullion* 
<e} safeguarding such other interests as may be 
outually^ agreed upon. 
Pigrodnt tes goods and scirfieAa Ixitveen tht tvo 
eGaat3ri«» vl31 eontinue to bo c»de as hototofevo, 
iiftieXo V 
f he tifado of the oonttaotiiig l^rtios vith th&rd 
oountfios shall bo regulatod In aeeordanoo ia.th thoi]* roapoetlvo 
lavSf valos end fogiiiations valeting to imports and airports* 
Artiele Vt 
Fajriaent for tvanseotieos vith third e<»iatrla8 i^ill be 
ctada in aeeordaneo i^th tha rasfiaetiva forelgii oaohanga lawst 
rtilaa and fogulatioss of the two oottntrias* $he Contracting 
Far ties agree to take effective steps i in oo»oparation with 
eaoh other» to prevent iofringasient and circotavention of the 
lavs I rules and regulations of either countrjr in regard to 
matters relating to foreign exehange* 
fUSBTt 
Artiele Tit 
Goods intended for ii&port into or export from the 
territories of either Cimtraeting 1>artir frots or to a third 
eouRtrr shall be accorded freedon of transit through the 
territories of ^^ other partjr* ^ distinction shall be laade 
vhioh i s based ot) the flag of vesselst the place of origini 
departuroi entrfi exitf destination or eunership cc goods. 
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iMFtllet Vltl 
Oooda (incXuaiog baggagv) stiaXl b« 6««Q»a to bt in 
transit «ero0a ttia t«rfltc7r of a Contracting Party vhe» trt« 
passage across sueh ten^torsn vith or id.thottt transhipetant» 
vatabotisingi braaking btaie or ehango in tli« me&e of transport, 
te only a position of a oompiote Joarnay beginning ana tersiinat* 
Ing beyona the frontier of tt» Contracting Party across vbeso 
territory the traffic paases* traffic of this nature i s teriaea 
*»traffic in transit". 
Article XX 
fraffio in transit shall be exetapt from eustoos auty 
atta from eil transit auties or other charges ioposea in respect 
of transit, except reasonable charges for trensportetion and 
such other charges es are ooamensarate vith the cost of services 
rendered for the stapervision of sach transit* 
Article X 
The procedure to be f d l o w d for traffic in transit 
to or froji third countries is laid down in the Protocol hereto 
annexed. Bxeept in case of failure to eo aply vith the proce* 
dure prescribed, such traffic in transit shall not be subjected 
to unnecessary delays or restrictions. 
Article XI 
traffic in transit through the territories of one 
Contracting Party fro© one place to another in the territories 
of the lither Party shall be subject to such arrangeiaents as 
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amf h% mktMmXlf agreed upon* 
nothing in tbl« Treaty eheXl affeet oxxf eeasare %flilcti 
#ltl)ef of the Centraotiog Pavtlee tmf Xm eaUed upon to take 
in pufsuence of general iotf^natloRaX eonvontions to wtacti i t 
i s a partf or %rDleh ma.f be ecmelu^ed tiereafter relating to the 
transit« exp^t or import of partimiar ^Inds of artioXes sneti 
as opioB or otfier £ anger oo» dragi or in pursnanee e£ general 
ei»»ventlonf intended to preirent infrlfigeiBent of induatrialf 
litei^rr or artistio property or relating to false laarke, 
false inSioatlona of origini or otner laetheda of unfair 
ecnqpetitlon. 
Article l&tl 
the Contracting Parties shall take appropriate 
laeasares to ensare that the provisions of this Treaty are 
effeotitrsly and harswniously implement and to oonsalt with 
eaeh other periodically so that such diffieolties as isay arise 
in i t s ittplemmtation are resolved satisfaotorlly and speedily, 
Article xnr 
this treaty^ which replaces the Treaty of Trade and 
Coneeree betveen the tw> e<»2ntries of 3lst July, 1960| shell 
ccne into force en 1st Rofeaber, iWO. It shell reisain in 
force for a period of five years. It shall continoe in force 
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fGf e fortliev perloa of tlvm jrtart thefeaft«r, sabjeet to aueh 
ffioaifieatioo its my t>e agreed iip^«. untdsa tefialnetad br «ith«r 
S>atty bF glvioi fioticit of fio^ less tti&n one ye^f in uritlng. 
Coiio In «Stt|»]Jlofit& ill Hindi,. Mep&li and BngXiehi aU 
tt)# leatf Iteing oqaailjr aath^ntio* at Kathiaafiatt oa th@ siaventti 
da^ of SaptaQber« tme tttouaaaS RIBO tnmdfad eii4 sisitfi eorres* 
pOQ^ iQg to the twoatf sefenth dajr of Bai^ai B&kfoQ Saiabat t«o 
thoaeana aad sa^entaaii* Za ease of aoa1>tt th# English text 
will prawtJ. 
(6a) llajrlatwai* Dairai (Sd) Baa Hafayao Mahra 
For tho Oovarmaant of For W^e iSa^osty'a 
Ifseia, Qovarivaatst of MepeX* 
* 036 
tmisi OF fnMB Aiw tmmtf 
HIS MMTBSfir'S ommRSIEJS! OP I3BFAI, 
fHE oovEams® <^ INAIA 
Bis ^Je8tr*8 Ooverooent of tiepal and the Oovercaeot of Xndia 
(hereinaftei* referred to as the Contraetlng Partlaa) 
Being eonseiotts of the need to fortify the traditional 
connection hetveen the ear^ts of the tvo eoantriei^ 
Being aniiEiated hf the desire to atrengthen eoonomie coopera-
tion hetneen theO| and 
Xfl^leiled hy the urge to deveiop their eeonosdLee for their 
aeireral and otatual benefit, 
Bave reaoived to conoinde a freatf of frade and tranait 
in order to expand trade between their reapective territoriety 
encourage collaboration in eoonosic dotelopoent and facilitate 
transit c^ trade vith third ooantriesf and 
Rave for thia purpcae appointed aa their plenipotentiaries 
the following per sent t naaely. 
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HIS m^fmvs Qownmmfs OF KBPAI, 
SRBX m?A ms Bvmm 
fEB QOlTEimMflf OF imHk 
mn u^n muim mmm 
mmmm m womtm XBAUE* 
%?ho, h&vlne exctmnged «;h&ir fuXS. povefs and foana th«iD 
go#d and in fine fOfiQi Mtv@ agreed &• foiXcmst 
tWtM 
Afticle 1* 
The Contracting Parties shall promote the expaniion 
and fitvereifl eatiofi of imitual traae in goods originating in 
the tvo eaxntries and shall to this end endeavoor to make 
available to each other coiamoaitiee nhich one country needa 
frciB the other* 
Article ZI, 
Both the Contracting Parties shall accord uncondition-
alljr to each other treatment no less fat curable than that 
accorded to any third country vith respect to (a) custoos 
duties and charges of aoy Icind imposed on or in connection 
vlth iaportatioo and exportatiooi and (b) inport regulations 
including (|uantitative restrictions* 
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^rtlelo tit, 
Hot^ flthatMidlng th* provisions of AvtleXe II %n& 
subject %o meh exceptions as amy be a&de after consultation 
witti His I&je8tjr*s Government of Kepelf the Qovernmeot of 
Xndiat vith a view to pvotridlng the priiaary producers of 
llepai aeeesa to the Indian ssarket, agree to exempt from 
oustosss Satf ans quantitative restrictions such prisiarsr 
proSttots as are produeea in Hepal and iiaported into India* 
Article I?* 
l^otvithstanding the provisions of ^ t i c l e II, ana 
sub^eet to such eiceptlons as m&f be ffiade after oonsultation 
vlth Hie l^^osty*B Qoverns^ nt of Nepal,| the GoverniBent of India 
agree to proiaote the industrial development of Ifepal through 
the grant on the basis of no»>reoiproeitf | of speoialljr 
fav oar able treatisent to is^orts into India of Industrial 
products sianufactured in ^pal in respeot of customs duty ai^ 
quantitative restriotioos noriaally applicable to them» 
Article V, 
With a view to facilitate greater interchange of goods 
between the tvo countriesy His I^Jesty's Oovernment shall 
endeavour to exeapt, vholljr or partially, iaports froa India 
froiB eustOQs duties and quantitative restriotions to the 
aaxloua extent eoapatible with their developi^ot needs aiuS 
protection cf their industries* 
Article VI« 
Paynsnt for transactions between the two countries vill 
continue to be isade in aeoordanoe with their respective foreign 
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•setians« Xavtf ruX«s and f«eaX«tiont, fh« contraetiog parti^t 
agrtte to consult each ott)«y In tha ev«»t of althar of tMm 
«3ip«rle!ioing 4iffiottltlaa la thaiv caitaal traasaotiona vlth 
a ^ie/\s to r«802,isriiig auch aifficultlea* 
A r t i o l a 7XX. 
She oonciractins parti as egfae to oo*op®sata affaotivaly 
"^tii aact) ottiajTy to pfaiant laffingasiatit and circuaventioa of 
the lava I roles aaS tagulationa of alther eoantry in regard 
to isattara raletlng to foreign exetmnge and foreign trade. 
fMMStf 
Article trill. 
ttee oontraetlng partiea shall aeoora to "traffic in 
tranalt*) freedesi of tranait across their raapeotive tarritoriea 
througn routes mutually agreed upon* Bach Contracting l>arty 
shall have lihe right to take all Indiapenaatele laeasurea to 
ensure that such freedom* accorded by i t on ita territoryfdoea 
not in any vay infringe ita legitimate intereata cf any kind* 
A r t i c l e ZJU 
The ters ^'traffic in transit** meena the paaaage of 
gcoda including unaccoapanied baggage across the territory of 
a contracting party vhen the paaaage ia a portion of a complete 
Journey %ihich begins or teriainatea %dthin the territory of the 
other contracting party. The transhipoentt *»rehousing, breaking 
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balk ana ohanfe In «h« aod« of trftoeport of staoh goods aa v«XX 
&• th« atseablFt ditassaisblsr or roastarabXy of imcninayy and 
bulky goeda sliall not rendaf tha passage of geoila oatalda tha 
aaflnllslon of «tfaffic in transit" ptQVtdad any such opaeatlon 
i s unaaftakan solaiy for tl^ eonvenlenca of transportation, 
nothing in this /Lrtiela shall ba construed as imposing an 
Obligation on aithar €ontraeting I^rty to establish or parinit 
tha astablishment of poriaanont faeil it ies on i t s tarritc^ry 
for each assaably^ ditasaeiably or roasseiably. 
ArtioXa 3L 
f raffia in transit ahalX ba axeiapt fr<^ customs duty 
and fros all transit dutias or other charges except reasonabXa 
chergea im transpottation and such other otmnges as are 
coiataansurate vith the easts of services rendered in respect 
of such transit* 
Article XI, 
For oon^anienee of traffic in transit, tha Oofarnsjant 
of India agree to provide at point or points of entry or aadt, 
on such taros as may be nutually agfead upon end subject to 
relevant lavs and regalationi prevailing in India, varahouaas 
or shads for the storage of transit cargo avalting oustoos 
clearance before coivard transoission* 
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Article Sll* 
ttm ptmti&\iS9 to |>« followid for ttaffle in transit 
to ox tvea HhitA eotmtsim§ i s laid dcwii IQ tlie p?otcool tWY«« 
to &mms»6» Bxetpt in ea«e of faiiare to oompX^ r vltli tha 
pfocadore presarll^adi aaoti tiraffic lo transit shall not ba 
sabjaot to avoidable delafe or rastrletloii8« 
Artlole MXl* 
Passaga of goede fr«^ eaa place to ooothar in tlia 
terrltorias of one Contracting J^&s%f through tho territories 
of the other partf shall he suhjeot to such arrangeiaents as 
imy he smtuaUy &U^Q^ apofi. 
Article 3aV, 
The freedom of transit shall apply to goods required 
hf each Contracting Party and to goods available for export 
frca that party* but shall not extend to the products of the 
other Contracting Party* &ibjeot to such exceptions as say be 
4 
mutually agreed upon, each Contracting Party shall prohibit 
and take effective oaasures* and oo«operate with the other|to 
» 
prevent • 
(a) Re»exports froa its territory to third countries of goods 
iaported froa the other Contracting Party and products 
vhich contain loaterlals ioported from the other Contraetftng 
Party exceeding 60 percent of the ex*faetory value of such 
products* 
ih\ R«-«xi>en» to th« teysltofy of <;li© other Cmtwattim Pwtr 
of goods ifii^ ortoS from thitA ooanttles aci6 of p?oS(aets 
vhicti oontaifi |apoft« fron tnit<3 e<Miatries oiice«6lflg 80 
percent of tim oi-factory v©ltt« of «ueh goefi«» 
4]ftioiO X^« 
In &x49t to @ii|c^ tlio ff##aoei of %hB AigD «oa9« 
faefctiant sttlpf sailing tmdof tHo f l&g of iepal gliall be aceord-
@d| eisbjoet to ladlaii iav« and toguiatlont, troatdont 00 lass 
fit^ Ottvalil^  than that aooordad to ittip of mnf otiiaf fosaign 
ecmntry in f@ap@at of laattara toiattRg to nafigatios antvjr 
ioto a»d iapartnf 0 iMim ttsa pUFtat uaa of porta aad harl^ Mt 
faoiiitioSf as veil as ioading acid imioadlfig daasi ta^as and 
othar lai^ieai eaeapt timt p^oviaions of ttua Artlele sbaiX 
not a3rt:and to ooafting trada* 
Ilotwithitaiiding tha feragofnt provisional aithar 
Cootractiag Partr oaf siaiataiQ or introdiaoa taati raatriotioof 
aa ara naeassarjr for tha porpoaa of 1 (a) protaeting ptiliXie 
noraiai (b) protaoting haetaiii aniiul and plant l ifai (a) 
•afaguarding national treatara«| (d) safaguarding tha iiapla-
oantatioA of lava relating to tha inport and ai||ott of gold 
and tiltar bullio&y and Ca) fafagtiavding aueh other intaraati 
as Aay ba sBitaalljr agraad apon« 
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Hothlog In %hla treaty ihaU |Hfef«nt «lthe» Contracting 
Party froia taking any aaafares witteti may ba a«e®ssary fsr th© 
protection of i t s essentliiX security Intarasts or in purauance 
of general international conventions^ whether already in 
existence or concluded hereafter| to ifhieh i t i@ a party relet* 
ing to tranalt, export or impcift of particular kinda of articles 
aueh as opiaa or other dangerous drugs or in pursuance of 
gene^I conventions intended to prevent infringe&ient of industrial 
literary or artistic property or relating to false iaarks» false 
indications of origin or otter laethofls of unfair competition* 
^ t i c l e ^SMllm 
fhe Contracting l^arties shall take appropriate 
measures to ensure that the provisions of this treaty are 
effectively anti harooniously impleEientea and to consult vith 
each other periodically so that such difficulties as may arise 
in its ifi^leiaentatlon are resolved * satisfactorily and 
speedily. 
Article XIX« 
this treaty shall coeie into force on the thirtieth 
day of ^rawan» Bikraa Sasbat two thousand tventy eight, 
corresponfling to the fifteenth day of Aagust 1971 and shall 
resiain in force for a period of five years. It laay be v^my^G 
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ro? • forthw period of flv« f«ars hy lautual oonsentf subject 
to siaeh «odiflefttiont at amy b* «gre«& apon« 
!)o»e in daplleat* in nepali, Hindi and Bnglish 
languages all the texts being equallsr autbentiey at Kathmandu 
on the thirteenth day of ^gust one thousand nine hundred and 
seventy mm^ corresponding to the tventy-eight day of Shravan« 
BikraiQ aambat tuo thousand and tventy eighty In case of doubt, 
the English text will prevail. 
for the Governoent 
of India 
({.alit Harayan ULshra) 
Mnister of Foreign Trade. 
for His lSa3eety*8 
Qovernment of Niepal 
(iava EaJ Subedi) 
{ftnister of Industry and 
Cossaerce, 
Source t Trade Proffiotion Centre^ Kathaandu* 
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j|pp«liilix XV 
wxnkmi&L in^nmmm in m^^ht 
%^ ITepal Bastra Btuak (Central Bank of nrnpsH)* 
S, H&stfijra BttfiiJ^ra Sank, 
S* lapaX Bank Ltd. 
4« ^ f l e u l t a r a l developiasiit Ba»k» 
$• Ifepai Xnduatriftl 6«veilepmnt ccjrpcx'atlofi* 
^, !hrovi€ent Fond Cewpmrnttim* 
ft Eastrisra B«i»Bia Sanathan* 
fBAIB ASSOCIM I^ORS OF fiEPAti 
1, Faaeratien of IfepaXaa© chaaafeers cC coanarc© and Industry. 
@« Kapai chaoibar of eisBuserea. 
3« ^ p a l Foreign twM^ Aasoei&tioa. 
4* Handicraft Aaeooiation of ^paX» 
X0 ffatjlenal Trading Coapany. 
6. Trada ProaoUon Cantra* 
Sourca 1 ^a ta r l j ^ Iconeiste Bullatin* 
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Appendix V. 
R«eeiit DevelopBW&ts to Indo^HftpaXese 
f eontimlo Aid And CivopdrAtien* 
(A) Realising the iiapettance ©f power to the eccnoisie 
development of th# eouotpyi Sepal Qt>vefnmen% explored the 
feat lbi l l ty of & JMimber of pover projects daring tlie last few 
decades. India 3oin«i in ao effort to help lepal raise the 
econo»ic lot of i t s pot^e* Betelopiaeist of hydro*eleetrio 
power in Nepal i s one of the muserotis projects India has 
undertaken for execution in cooperation with Hepta* tr,$syaf 
te^|g"g49atriff. mM$M%. with an installed capacity o£ 21 m 
vas completed under the Inde»Sepal co-operation progrsjame a 
few years ago* This project i s the laajor source of pover 
supply to Nepal and i t is above any other in Hepal as a teken 
of India's selfless eontriliution to the people of Nopal, fhe 
installed power capacity in the country today i s 58.26 MW 
including Indian aided 16 m q^jpMk t\r^l9'1lln%tH V^^^m «t 
Surajpure in Nepal and Butwal power scheme with an installed 
capacity of i H W. 
In continuation of i t s cooperative effort in the 
developfflent of hydel pover in Nepali India has agreed to 
construct yet anott^r hydel power project on the river Trisuli, 
PfTUW hytfr^fflegttllff ggff3Ml which would ut lUse the waters 
of river frisuli^ the major river of Nepal nearest to Xathmandu 
draining the Oandak Valley. 
• 3 ^ 
Dovigh&t hfdro-eleotrlc project 1« located In th« 
h««rt of Ifepal onder vest UNiakot district» 80 kias* tram 
&actuaanaa, 
Biver Trifiuli enters ^epal territory after draining 
aboat S600 square kiXcmetres of Catohoent area in Tibet 
autonofflous region of China» traversing miiomits of aore than 
6700 fsetres altitude, ^oat 1S60 s<}« Ito* of this area i s 
sablected to snowfalls for about five months in a year. The 
average rain-fell fn the catohment area varies freia ISO em* 
to SOO cffl* per annuia. fhe tr i su l i river traverses about 160 kms 
of laountainous region before loining the Oandak. The river 
has steep f a l l s , during i t s oourse through lie pal, giving 
considerable scope for pover generation. 
The Devighat hydro*electrie project envisages 
util isation of tailrace discharge froo the Trisuli hydro* 
electric project dropping by about 40 oetresf approadisattly 
6 iua dovn strean for generation of 14.1 H w of power. The 
drop at Trisuli project i s 54 aietrest giving rise to 81 MU 
of power generation. 
Devighat hydro«electric project feasibil ity report 
was prepared by the electricity departaent of ffepal Govern-
fflsnt with the help of Nippon Ko«it a consulting engineering 
firm of Japan in 1973. As a measure of technical co-operation 
between India and Hepal i t was decided, during the v i s i t of 
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tn« Indian Planoiisg Hlnl8t«r te Ifepal in 1973, %o malce th« 
tteirvicei of Inaicm experts available to reviev thla pfojeet 
and recooaend further Inveetlgatlon* 
A team of senior engineers and geologiita frota India 
trlsited Sepal In June 1973* The reconnaissance survey of the 
site yas made further geo->teehnical investigation and suitable 
locations of the various works were suggested. Another teaa 
of the Indian experts visited the site in 1974 and evaluated 
the available data and advised further dflling prograiame* 
Ckmsidering the desireeof Depai Oovernment, India 
undertook to eatecute Oevighat hjrdro^eleotric project and an 
agreement to this effect was signed between the new governments 
under a deed executed on October 8, l§7e« Pevighat project is 
the fouth under execution bar the ]!iatlonal Hydroelectric Power 
Corporation and the first project abroadf the other three 
being in India. 
Active construction work on Devighat project was 
started in October 1970 and it is expected to be completed by 
October, 1984* 
After all the preliminaries, the work en the project 
has gained ffiomentua from the laiddle of January 1979* 
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Kr. R» Raaaarwftffly (J«n«r«l Hana^er of Dtfighat Project 
tol<3 BHS th« project va» estimated cett Rs. 31.28 croret 
(Nepal currency)• 
the funds for execution of the project had been 
provided by ttie Qoverfiioent ot India| lanistrjr of external 
Affaire^ to the Corporation through approved annual budgetary 
outlaws of the Central aovernmenta for the purpeae. 
The tunnel work construction hue been started, the 
imter conductor system crosses the first hill through a horse-
Siioe tunnel of 4*5 m internal die. f he length of tunnel is 
about 967 isetres and sufficient rock cover is available in 
the rest of the width. Permanent supports are being provided 
in the length of the tunnel ¥ith steel |oiat support at 
1 
suitable intervals. 
(6) The Union Irrigation Minister Hr. Kedar Pandey, 
suggested that India and Itopal shculd set up a Joint ninisterial 
coamission for developaent of Kosi river project. 
Mr. Pandey «lto suggested setting up a joint eoonittee 
of irrigation secretaries of the tvo countries to expedite 
ioplementation of the projects. Further* it vould help in the 
exchange of data for developaent of nater resoureei. 
' • •«W«»»«l«<WI»»«MMM»IM»»MI»»Mi»W«» lll«l •lll»ll«IIM«»»«»M»>MMI«i 11 » •li|n»l III | I •lliWIil >l(li» ] iHHiiiIWi m i l l • ! Wl H 1111111. I K H I I I I 
1* l«^ tfli»ff T-HPyi«g» Stay 84t 1980. 
- W9 
ttm IjprllftUoD Htnls««r ana ttw Ntpaleae Foreign 
SmcxetBXf agreed^ during theif £alka| on tagalar axcbai^es 
1}etw e^n tli« two coun^slas on tseasuras of flood ieontr^ and 
davelopment of vater resoofce8# 
fha HapaXete Foraign Saeretar? raelpfooatad 1^ * 
Pandar*® ^ieM that ieipldfiiantsation of tho long ovartoa Kocl 
Project should he spaadad up« However, a * fresh loelc hy 
axportfi* had l»aaoaa nacassav^ because the Eosi project was 
eoncalirad in 1051* There had bean eonsiderabla deireli^ pment 
of technology and changes in the data collected eatllert 
necessitating afifosh IOOIE hf estpeirtSf he added« 
lfr« Bana said that the Sepalese a^cretaty fov potfer 
and natar resources would visit Hev Delhi to hold disoussions 
with the Secretary and other experts in the Indian Irrigation 
Mnistrjr* He assured Mr* Pandey that Nepal would provide the 
details of i ts Vorld Bank-aided KarnaU loop project. 
CO India has offered to help to Nepal to develop i t s 
eeonoor and to buy i t s products to reduce i ts trade deficit. 
The Indian delegation to the inter^governmental talks, 
concluded that Joint ventures and other projects, agreed upon 
back in 1078, could be helpful in Nepal's objective of correct-
ing the trade ielbalanoe between the two countries. 
3>« l&&\^n ^^fjtin* Aug« S3, 1980, 
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Nepal on ita eld* la under»too<l to have ataared 
Inaie thafe It would take effective meafupee to curb the un-
healtny pfaotlce of iiMggliiig eo4 t© tate© peaitUe fftept to 
ijQprove trade velations vlth India* 
The SeCretarr of the Indiaa Coameyc© faalstry, 
Hr* A,S» 0111| also had an unscheduled meeting ¥lth the Prlise 
mnister, I4r* ajrya Bahaduf Thapa. 
Issaefl like Joint vent«re« do net noraiallr figare 
m eoiniaittee diaeuesionet M t aention vaa apparently eade of 
them by the Indian delegation vith a view to bringing home to 
the Hepaleae fide Indiana readiness to help develop the 
kingdooi^s economy. Mep&l is reportedly vorking on a netr 
industrial policy and foraulating its attitude on foreign 
investmont. 
Senior Officials of the two countries concluded 
1 
their third agreeiaent on official cooperation, 
(P) India and Nepal have discussed the setting up of 
institutional arrangeiaents for exchange of information on the 
rivers for both countries share* besides a sdnisteriai level 
bilateral ccmmiseion to deal vith the issue of vater resources 
utilisation. 
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fn« foreign S«Gy«t«rl«8 of both eoaiitfti«» m.«cafi8«d 
Ijll&ter&l relationf lik« poliUcal and econoffile etrnp^mtioRf 
utllisfitlon ef water rtsoa^ees ana wmglofml davelopsieDts 
%flt;h special faferenee to the tltuation tn Afghaniataa. 
Brlofing at the end of the IMe^ the apekeaciafi of 
the Entejrnal Affeifs Ministry said that the Hepalese Foreign 
Secretary gave a brief account of his recent v is i t to Sri 
1 
Lanka, P^lstan, Bangladesh and Bhutan, 
the need for cimcrete steps to expedite the aalti* 
purpose Joint projects l ike Kornali, Pencheshwar and Eapti 
was stressed at the Isdo-Hepal off ic ial level talks &i iiater 
resource developiaent and flood control %ihich concluded here 
2 
on Aug m% 1080. 
(B) In vhat was desetibed as another isllestone in the 
friendship between the two countriest India on &ug 31« 19B1 
foriaealyhanded over to Hepal the Hs« 10 erore Surajpure hydro 
electric plant, 
the plantt the second biggest in the country on the 
vestern canal of the Qandak river project, 15 ka, from the 
Indian border, was handed over to the ffepalese Priiae l^Hnister, 
' m m . . . . , , . • - • • . J.. „ .^ . .. ,^  ^^^^^^ ^ 
3.* %m^n PlPftttf Aug 3 , 1980. 
Mr* Surya Bahadur Thapa, by tha Bihar Chlaf l-Hniatar, Mr. 
jagannath ia«hra« on bahaXf of India* 
Tha plant flttad with thrat Japaneae turbines of 
fi MW each, waa built by tha Bihar Oovarnmant. Sine© Juna 
1979, tha plant haa luppliad over 4.S5 crora units to tha 
i^pal grid. 
fha Chief Hinistar %• Jagannath Mahra, s*i€t that 
if both tha coantrlea co-operated farther in other river 
projects a large papulation on both aides of tha border would 
escape the floods every year. 
the Itepal Power ^nlsterf Mr, Lai Bahadur Khadayati 
said while Hepal's optiiBUia demand of power was over 100 M¥ 
it was producing only 80 ^ from diesel and hydel units. 
Indian assistance was given for the si m plant at trisuli, 
The Chinese had helped to install a 10 ti¥ unit at T. Sohkun* 
fha V^ orld Bank, and Asian Development Bank were helping in 
the erection of a 60 H^ plant at Kulikhani. 
(P) Tha C<»BiBeroe l&nister Hr. Pranab Mikheriee on S8th 
Nov., 1981 suggested jc^nt expMtation of water resources 
shared by ifepal and India for hydel power generation to aeee* 
lerate further the pace of industrialisation of tha two 
countries. 
^* imimimsMMu ^s si, issi. 
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Ad^etslDg « temlnaf on sooEioiBie Co-operation 
Ofgeniaed by th« Xnao-Hejpel Haiti-l Sangh here h© «ate Ifepal 
€OUi^  benefit m 3.06 by th© txpoyt or pmet tjo India and 
Improva tlia balance In the Indo-i^pal trade # 
at* ISikherjl also euggested joint ventures in Nepal^ 
baeed on the rich foyett reaoufcea, lliae*ston© and if on ore 
reserves of l?epal« Apart from paper mills and plywood faetor ies , 
cotton tesitlle and jute cianufaeturing industries could also be 
1 
set up in Nepal, he added* 
(0) India M.11 give Bs* S erore to Kepal for free supply 
of iodised sa l t to the people for control of goi t re , a %ride-
spread disease in h i l ly areas of the Riaalayan klngdoa. tinder 
the agreeisent India will also imlp Nepal to set up i t s ovn 
iodised s a l t laanufaoturing plant . 
As a part of the future grovth of Indft-Nepal 
eocnofflio re la t ions , Joint idus t r ia l collaborations have been 
planned for the sett ing up of a cement plant, a paper plant 
and the harnessing of the oassive water resources of Nepal 
bringing multipurpose advantages to both the countries. 
Besides, t h i s , India would provide assistance for 
various other projects including Bs« 4 crore to the Ex-
Servicenen*8 Cooperative Society and Bs, 6.4 crore for 
— • " » ' • wi l l n I II • inmii i i I I iin IIHI.IIII.1IIIII m i n , imin. mi • m i i • i i i i . i i i - , . n i, i . nii 
1* uum iiffgfiif isfov. ss, i08i« 
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«arpenti©n of Bir Hlspital, Fayopfear m&teTaity lio»pit;al In 
1 
iPoHhar© Vallay aRfl vat«r mpplf ichiaai, 
(g) India has agra«a to stake avaiiabla tmm^di&telf a 
farther quantity of X6|000 teanaa of vhaat to Kepal, 11000 
tonnas unAer the «oyl4 food programiua and 8000 tmnes andar 
OK FKigimmm, flits 1« in aMitton to iiooo tonnas of wheat 
suppliaS ttn^er the vorld food prograi@s» three sic»th$ ago* 
fhia gesturei Respite drought oondltions prevailing 
in emiy parts of India, s^leets lndia*t earnest desire to 
help Ifepal provide urgent rel ief tor i t s drought strilEen 
w 
regions* 
!• l!f^ l^.»n„^-ypirfttst ^o, l o , i98i , 
8# l^^imJmtm^ ^^eh is, i98i, 
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Appendix 7t 
Bseent Dotrelopmentff On ffoblesi of Sctuggliog tm 
lnao • lf«pi^ 3. Bora«r. 
(A) Fof a eountrsr vheft SO percent of %h& people live 
h^l&o the pOY^ eifti" Iltie^  Hdpai has not merely &m estonisiilngly 
adverse toalanoe of trade but an import policy vrticb has 
created severe eeonosiie aieparities and aerioas eoelo eeono&d.o 
probleiaa* 
Ho official figuret for iisport of ooneumer and 
laamry goode ere given t»at oven a harrtea valti past Eattimanda*e 
bazars and laost cursory view of buyers leaves one in no doubt 
that superfine Chinese textilet eatpenaive &3erioan synthetic 
cloth) expensive Qeriaan and JTapiuiese caiserasy radios» sophisti* 
cated stereo sound syststus, calculators, electronic gadgets 
and cosmetics are priaarily meant to be smuggled to India, 
Several hundred million rupees worth of lieences for 
import of radiosi electronic calculators, sip fastnersflighter, 
flints, needles and snake hides to a fev traders is the latest 
and the hottest scandal in the Repalese capital. 
The officially controlled English daily Hising Nepal 
front.paged the protest of the Federation of Hepalese chambers 
of commerce ana Industry against the Government's grant of 
import licences for items end quantums beyond the capacity of 
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lt«I)ftl t o CQI18tta«* 
ateeut t«po!?tf ©f iion^llftlng cf Rs. 66 «»or« tfoi^ th 
of lumty iteatf inoladlng aaperfin^ t«xtiXest bf Hepales* 
ijapv%«Ft at th« Itejraul raiiheaa mulA Indieata that tha 
impmtew* ara no longar kaan to hid a thelf real Intantiona. 
Aeoordieii to JLoeal soureaat baeauae ^ ehaapaf vtiatfag rates 
of EaamiiXi Has>alese impovtara fi»a i t laofa profitable to 
alowljr aiapoaa of tha goods to terai ssiaggXers at tha lodian 
borilar ratbar than bring that a gooda all tha vajr to oiiar* 
fletdug Katbiaatidti bazars* 
Besifiea tba gtawifig 8ooio»ao<moi3ia tenaiont eaaaad 
by backward looking peiioiaa« Hapal ia beoc»alng ioereaaitigXjr 
dependant on foralgft or «mfavoarabIa trade €ild with countriaa 
ineluding India and China. 
Tha !fapaX Foreign trade Aaaoeiation has proteatad 
againat eempoXaorr inauranoe being insiated upon by Indian 
cuatcoia authorities on third ooantry gooda iaported by Repal 
via Caieutta port and Indian Bailvayt, the aaaoeiation aaid 
in a atatamant that although the aaven year Indo^ Hapai transit 
treaty of March Id78 did visuaXiaa tha provision* i t s sudden 
S 
anforeenent now had added to the cost of imported articles* 
!• IfiOiMI p!lPir?ii» April dO» 1980. 
8* IniW^ SlPgttit ^rch iSf 1081. 
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(B) H«{»I*t H«lp Bmgh% to Cbeok as^ggllngt 
inditt Is tsRa«r«%c«d to have tought th« co-operation 
of Ifepaii atithofities in ehefeiog Ififga seal* tmugnling of 
goods mrm» tb« Xn f^t-Iteiial l>o;ra«r i«tieii Fepfesetitatives of 
tiia tvo countrlos Siscussoa tfadt relations haro on ^gost 6, 
1081. 
f h« ai&uggliag into Inaia item aeross the hoMer Has 
assttoad serious pt oportions in teeent jrears* Soo^s vorth Es, 
100 Of Of as are being bf ought illegally to Iti&iB. every ireaf • 
f he iteias smuggled into India &x& mainly aynthetio 
fabriesy eleotfonlo gadgets and sip fastmrs* The items that 
entef l^pal froia India through unauthorised trade inelude 
snake skin and hides. 
fhe issue i s understood to have figured at the 
plenary session of the fourth Xndo^Hepalese inter*governiaent 
comittee oeeting here on ^g* S| 1961, the Indian side vas 
led by the Coameree Secretary, Hr» P*il» Xaul, vhile Sepal 
was represented by i t s secretary for eosmeroe and industry, 
l^ « 8»p« Shrestha. 
India suspects that si&uggling betveen the tvo 
countries i s veil organised %lth sooe of the businessnoeo 
having l i i ^ with influential personalities in Jitepal. The 
ir»t transit faeilities aUoved betveen the tvo countries 
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alto faellitate sueH affluggUng* 
though %b9 tvo ootmtrl«s had agrted in tha i^ ««t to 
•xehang* Inforaation an4 oonsttltations on itma vhich ar« 
fentitive to «itl»ip eoantry'a ioport and axpoart poll^^thla 
frameverfe aoes net «©•» to t»a vorttlng aetlttaotorlly. 
Zt i s against tliia ijadcgroantS that tHo oattar eaisa 
up for fresh raviev at the ^olnt eaeeting. 
fha Xaadavs e£ the two ielegations not ad that the 
oostdittaa aaating was tha appropfiata forom tow jraaolving 
bilataral itsvme tiatvaen the tMo eountries* Mt .Shjrestha 
atreaaad the need foir launching laora |oint trantufa pfojacta 
1 
%}ith India* 
(c) So oonganial is the clioate for aiauggling on the 
li63S ka**long Indo»Hapal harder that the Central Customa 
Staff oan never hope to get the better of ahady operatora* 
Although the Cuatoia Collectorate here hat 1|760 
apread ever aeven oantrea with jurtadlctiim over S5 hordet 
diatrietf epanning Ottar Pradeshi Bihari Veat Bengal and 
SikkiSi its deterrent effect it at best national becauae 
according to a api^etiaao, for everjr ssuggler cought at many 
at nine oanage to eacape. 
•HWMWMMNIMINMIIM 
3- iBttftn r-»Pttl8» ^g 6, 1981, 
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Coiif«r«ne« (lastern Zene)* CetnowaeH offiol«Xa of the C«fitf«l 
Castcas (^leetoratee !»«« seiS tnst th«fe wea^ e also l^llt in 
faotofs in H(»pal*a •eoiiomy tihich naiS ttw ataai^ of legiUoata 
trade that euatoms saa dara net qaeation, if onljr baoaaaa of 
the need to isaintain good telations ^ t h *a ffiend and 
neighbour** Available atatiatica tell th^r own tale* Xn 
breath-taking eontraat to its knoirn liiaitatiooSf Hapal export 
80 lakh tonnes of pulaaa and 30 million pieces of tnakeakina 
and goat*skins valued at Rs* 6 orotes* Sources «Aid it had 
orders for the export of over a hundred skins of rhinooerous, 
when everyone knovs that this enioal is not:, knovn to form 
part of Hepal's vide life» 
&n6 Nepal reportedljr itaports tvo sdliien watches where 
as its peqple could absorb barely two lakh watches a year* It 
does not need touch ioagination to guess what happens to un« 
absorbed watches. 
It is said that Indian traders sell pulsesy partly 
through legitioate exports and in part surreptitiously* Both 
processes play their part in causing shortages» leading to 
high prices of pulses in India and Sepal reportedly exports 
Indian pulses to Bangladesh. 
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AaIo« Sepal e&noot hdvs th&% maoy sneti^ ei &GA gomts 
to support iiielit 3.ftrg^tea3,« exports of th^lt sliiisst tinl^ta 
these goods ¥er« moved surreptitiously bjr collaborators from 
our side of the border* This i s happeMag despite a clear 
1 
ban on export of aoiisal sltins by the ttiloii ^mesnmn%. 
1* M^WJlBIfftfit October 13, 19S1« 
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